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IN AND ABOUT PRINCESS ANNE
Some TheOf The Happenings Of 

Week Of Interest

Death Ot Mr. Robert J, Waller
Mr. Robert J. Waller, who for a year 

or more has been residing in Princess 
Anne, died of pneumonia at the Wash 
ington Hotel on Saturday afternoon 
last, in his 67th year. He is Survived 
by two sons, Robert J. Waller, Jr. and 
Sheldon Waller. He is also survived 
by a brother, Mr. Sidney Waller, Reg 
ister of Wills of Somerset county.

Mr. Waller's wife died some years 
ago. She was a daughter of the late 
R. E. W. Dashiell. Since her death 
Mr. Waller and his sons lived at their 
home in St. Peter's, district and after 
wards his sons came to Princess Anne 
and were under the care of the late Dr. 
C. H. Weaver. Mr. Waller came to 
Princess Anne to reside about a year 
ago. His health had been jxxjr and at 
one time he was a patient at the Penin- 
ola General Hospital at Salisbury. 
Funeral services will be held this, Tnes- 

day,morningatlOo'dockin St Andrew's 
FrotestantEpiscopal Church, Rev. Henry 
£. Spears officiating and interment will 
be in the cemetery of Monie church.

Parent-Teacher* Asseclattoa
The monthly meeting of the Parent- 

Teachers' Association of the Washing 
ton Academy, met last Thursday after 
noon. There was no set program, but 
various matters were discussed relat 
ing to the school and its interests,

A committee, consisting of Rev. D. 
J. Givan, T. D. Nichols and H. T. Ruhl, 
was appointed to confer' with a com 
mittee of the Civic Club of Princess 
Anne, and to go before the School Board 
and the County Commissioners to ask 
that the plans submitted by Brincktoe A

EASTER BLIZZARD SWEEPS COUNTRY
Fierce Snow And Rain Storm From 

Florida To Maine
All records for snow and a vicious 

blow were shattered last Saturday with 
tile wildest Easter weather ever seen 
in this section. The storm was general 
from Florida to Maine, with the heav 
iest gales between New York and Vir 
ginia.   _.-.

The storm came from the south but 
it hit these parts on the wings of a 
north-east gale. After a rain the snow 
commenced falling after one o'clock 
and continued all day Saturday and by 
night there were seven inches on the 
gronncL By noon the Postal and West 
ern Union Telegraph companies report 
ed their lines badly crippled. The Ches 
apeake and Potomac; the Princess Anne 
Telephone Company and the Farmers' 
line were all out of commission during 
the afternoon. The electric light polls 
in many places in Princess Anne were 
down and no street lights were on Satur 
day or Sunday nights.

The Princess Anne Telephone Com 
pany and the Farmers' line have suf 
fered a heavy loss by the breaking of 
polls and wires being down. It win cost 
the Princess Anne Telephone Company, 
it is said, $1,600 or $2,000 to repair the 
damages done'by the storm.

While snows have fallen in April in 
past* years, there never has been 
any severe blizzard in this locality 
since April 8th, 1839, when there was 
a snowfall of 10 inches.

Canning, architects of Easton, Md.,*to 
enlarge the High School Building and 
rearrange the interior of the present 

^jfcnlcu^re be carried into effect - 
' It wfes also determined ;to prepare a 
iuncheon for school officials On Field 
Day, May 7tb, and a committee was ap-4
pointed to give the matter attention, pt*Bc^ p*r4yaad became 

-as follows: llrs. W. H. Daahiell, Mrs. '** ** ** *** ^ron^tlbii par^ 
E. C. Cannon, Mrs, Joseph Scott, Mrs, 
T. J. Smith and Mrs. J. TV Taylor."••'. '^

tafel W. Miles Dead
Mr. Daniel W. Miles died at his home 

in Fairmount, Somerset county, at an 
early hour on Monday morning of last 
week of heart trouble, aged 70 years. ,

Mr. Miles was at one time County 
Commissioner'of Somerset county, hav- 
ingbeen elected on the Republican ticket 
in 1881, with Theodore B. Green as his 
associate. In 1885, when the Prohibi 
tion party was organued % Somerset 
county, Mr, Miles who had always been 
a^stjfpng-temperance man,,, left the Re-

MR. V. B, COPPER FOR COMPTROLLER
Kent County Banker Announced His 

Candidacy Last Wednesday r
Mr.W. B. Copper, cashier of the Third 

National Bank at Chestertown, last Wed 
nesday announced his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for state comp 
troller. He isjone of the most prominent 
residents of Kent county. ,

Mr. Copper is the first announced can 
didate for the Democratic nomination 
for comptroller. Hugh McMullen, of 
AUegany county, is looked upon as the 
running mate of State Comptroller 
Emerson C. Harrington, who is already 
in the field as a candidate for governor, 
but he has not formally said that he 
was a candidate. Mr. Copper's entrance 
marks a start in the lineup in the Dem 
ocratic primary. He is ahead of the 
Eastern Shore Democrats, who are said 
to contemplate announcements of their 
candidacies for. comptroller. Among 
them are'Senator J. Frank Harper, of 
Queen Annes county, and County Com 
missioner W. M. Cooper,, of Wicomico.

Mr. Copper is looked upon in Kent as 
a stanch supporter of Senator Lee, and 
it is expected that he will eventually 
line up as a Lee candidate. At present, 
he is chief judge of the Orphans' Court 
of Kent, having been elected to that 
office three years ago last fall. This is 
the on{y elective public office he has fill 
ed Some time ago he was a member of 
the County School Board as an appoin 
tee of the Governor.   .- .

He has heretofore not taken a* partic 
ularly active part in local or State poli 
tics and newsof his announcement came 
as somewhat of a sunrise to party lead 
ers in Baltimore. Ithas been understood 
on the Eastern Shore for some time that 
he was considering entering the field.

Mr. Copper, in his formal statement*; 
announcing his candidacy, advocated 
strongly a revision of the accounting 
system of the Comptroller's office and 
the inauguration of £ budget method of 
dealing with the Stated fiscal affaire. 

He declared the present accounting

SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Chance

April 3.  Miss Elizabeth Parks is vis 
iting friends in Salisbury.

Mr. Melvin Beauchamp is learning to 
run his new car.

Mr. J. R. Price made a visit to Prin 
cess Anne this week. 
.Mrs. Chester Holland, of Fairmount, 

is-visiting friends here.
Miss Myra Alexander, of Deal's Is 

land, \visited Chance, Sunday.
Mr. Henry Disharoon was a visitor at 

Princess Anne last Wednesday.
The Ladies' Aid Society met Thurs 

day afternoon at the parsonage.
Mr. Edward Waller, who has been ill 

with la grippe, is much better.
Great improvements are being made 

on the store of Mr. C. A. Gladden.
Mrs; Malcolm Tyler returned to her 

home in Baltimore. Monday evening.
Mr.' Aaron Tarleton visited Princess 

Anne and King's Creek, Monday last
Miss Lncille Jones was a passenger 

on the "Virginia", Wednesday evening.
; Mr. Eddie Shores, of Wenona, visited 
bis sister, Sirs. P. M. France, test week. 
/..Miss Agnes Jones entertained quite a 
number of her friends Wednesday even?
mg.

Mrs. Stella Simpkins has returned to 
her home in Mt Vernon, after visiting

Vera Shores is spc 
holidays with friends in

more
Mis* Elisabeth Brown, of Deal's Is- 

*- is the guest of friends and relar

GRANGERS MEET IN PRINCESS ANNE
Morning And Afternoon Sessions 

Held In The Court House
Somerset County and Pomona Grange 

met in the Court House last Wednes 
day, arid sessions were held both in the 
morning and afternoon. There were 
seventy-five members present at the 
opening session which was, called to 
order and conducted by County Master, 
Dr. J. F. Somers. The following re 
port of the meeting is furnished by the 
County Secretary of Pomona Grange, 
Mrs. E. F. Wilson: * v

After the different committees had 
been reported the committee on reso 
lutions James Stevens, T. D. Nichols 
and R. L. Cluff, offered the following 
report:

Resolved, That we hereby extend our 
hearty appreciation of the bountiful en 
tertainment given us by the Princess 
Anne Grange, returning our sincere 
thanks therefor; as well as for the help 
ful ideas of the speakers, who have 
been so kind to us all.

Resolved, That we recommend to each
of the 
ganiz

-J To The Spefltog Bee FrWay
The Civic Club of Princess Anne will 

hold a Spelling Bee at the»Auditorium on 
Friday night, April 9th, at eight o'clock 
sharp. Admission, for adults,15-cents; 
children, 10 cents, vliee cream and cake 
will be served afterwards.

The Spelling Bee of last year will be 
remembered as one of the most enjoy 
able entertainments ever given here- 
good natured fun and rivalry reign in 
such contests. ..,

If the ladies do well, 
Right gladly they'll spell-

Every word the captajns will call 
And if the good fellows, 
Will come and be spellers 

We'll have a good time in the hall,
: __:: . £temember that the prize is a cake 

which will be a regular Somerset coun 
ty confection and well worth striving 
for. The proceeds will be used for the 
municipal clean up day. -

New Bailiff For Princess Anoe
At the regular meeting of the Presi 

dent and Commissioners of Princess 
Anne, held March 31st, Harry B. Wher 
rett was appointed Bailiff for Princess 
Anne to fill the vacancy caused by the 
retirement of former Bailiff W. T. 
Waller.

Mr. Wherrett was also invested with 
all power and authority of law to eol-

. tect taxes and water rente that may at 
any time be in arrears. Mr. Wherrett

. assumed the duties of his office last 
Thursday, April 1st.

Mr. Waller, the retiring baflff, has 
been an officer of Princess Anne for a 
number of years, fa many respect* he 
was one of the best bailiffs /fhe town 
hawfer had. In the matter of clean 
ing ap and keeping the town data, be 
has certainly had no superior. Mr. 
Waller retires with the best wishes of
everyone. : J :--.;- ; -: - -:.-- 

He
represented bis party in severalnatiooa} 
conventions. Mr. Miles had

Last Wednesday the Washington High
School aecompmied
by a number of looters, went to Poco- 
moke City to play the Pocomoke High 
School quinUt There they were met 
by a number of goides who conducted
the team totirt school ,: :^'^ ,

Tbew, before a iarge 'and entDUsias- 
J > crowd of Pocomoke students and 

a fart and exciting game was 
which Washington High School 

won by a score of » to OT; *
Tf ff •"- * •• '"" 
*•• °r . - :

perintendent of the Methodist Episco- 
pfri Sunday school at Fairmouat for 
more than SO years.

Mr. Miles was a widower, his wife 
died several years ago. He is survived 
by one daughter -(Mrs. Arden Porter, 
of Fairmount,) and four sons (Messrs. 
Addison, of North Carolina; Emory, of 
Seaford, Dei.; Harry, of Baltimore, 
and Ira, of Fairmount)

Dates Of Moo! Athletic Meets
The athletic meets of the schools of 

Maryland will be held in the counties 
named OIL the following dates:

Kent county, April 16th r Worcester 
county, April 22nd; Wicomico county, 
April 23rd; Caroline county, May 1st, 
Charles county, May 6th; Montgomery 
county, May 6th; Somerset county,May 
7th; Carroll county, May 7th; Cecil 
county, May 12th; Frederick county, 
May 13th; Howard county, May 14th; 
St. Mary's county, May 14th; Queen 
Anne's county, May 15th; Harford coun 
ty, May 21^t; Talbot county, May 21st; 
Prince George's county, May 27th; Al- 
legany county, May 28th; Baltimore 
.city, June 3rd; Baltimore county, June 
4th; Maryland State Championship, June 
Uth. '____

Bw Ltoe To Deal's fetal
Last Tuesday the Eastern Shore Tran 

sit Company put a large touring car on 
the line from Princess Anne to Deal's 
Island, which will be. replaced with a 
bus to carry H passengers in about 
six weeks.

The line has been well patronized the 
past week and it will be .a great con 
venience to Utose living along the route' 
daring court week. The fare is 10 cents 
for 3 mites and the car will stop at 
place along the .road to tako oa o) 
off passengers. V^'^v'' '  --

The car leaves Prince* Anne daily 
10 a. m. and 4,40 p. ra., sad «o Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at W p. nu,

system antiquated and refers to it as-a 
"corner grocery method''of dealing with 
the State's finances. He desires to put 
into effect in the office such a system as 
a bank would employ in handling its as- 
sets,and points to the advantages such 
a system would bring to the State.

He -criticises . the "looseness in the 
present methods, such as the failure 
to adopt a proper accounting system in 
the Comptroller's'office;" "the guess- 
work system of fixing the tax rate,'' and 
of appropriation over revenues,' "which, 
in 1914, is alleged to have amounted to 
11,000,000." ;>> s

Mr. Copper attacks this problem as a 
banker, in whicX capacity he has'had 
considerable experience. He was form 
erly president of the Maryland Bankers' 
Association/ and is now a member of 
the executive bodpr of the national or 
ganization of bankers.

Another reform that he strongly ad 
vocates is taking the appointive power 
put of the hands of the Board of Public 
Works and vesting it solely in the hands 
of the Governor. He points out that the 
Comptroller, as one of the three mem 
bers of the board, at present has a vote 
on the appointment of the following im 
portant State offices: State Auditor, 
State Insurance Commissioner, State 
Bank Commissioner, Shell Fish Commis 
sioner and Commander of the State 
Fisheries force. - ,

"The appointment of these officials," 
he says, "should be vested solely in the 
Governor. I think that thereby political 
responsibility would be concentrated 
Where it belongs,in the Governor of the 
people of the Jfwte and not in a shifting 
board,' one mfchber of which-is ̂ elected 
for only two 'years and another elected 
by the Legislature for the same period."

We are sorry to note the illness of 
Mr. Jqlius Tyler and hope for his 

recovery. .^'-;:  ;* '.  ;*'  : .•'••_'•••. 
a number of our young folks 

w«ttt |br a sail Tuesday evening. It 
was aawory party. .'  ;,.

Mr. Gordon Price, a student of Char- 
Military Academy^ returned

Mes*ri, Atwood Bennett and Frank-
hn iUnnerly. of

ere during
161181-

SjW, Jones; who 
ill in the Marine 
for some time past, is 
imroved. ' ,    ;->'£;."

Elmer Simpaon returned

been very 
Baltimore, 

home much

thfct a committee on or- 
_ instituted in each grange 
and work in the surrounding country, 
calling personally upon the farmers and 
urging them to become members of the 
grange.

Brother Theodore Hearn, of Salisbury 
Grange,and a goodly delegation of Sal 
isbury grangers were present Brother 
Hearn spoke of a tri-county grange pic 
nic (Dorchester, Wicomico and Somer 
set) to be held the third or fourth week 
in August at which time national Mas 
ter diver Wilson, can be present Som 
erset Grange voted to join the other 
two counties in this picnic. 
 ; A recess was-taken during which time 
a bountiful dinner was served by the 
ladies of the grange. After which the 
lecturers' hour", conducted by Brother 
S. R. Chaffey, was next on the pro 
gram, as follows:

No. 160 in "Grange Melodies/'

METHODIST CONFERENCE ENDS
Bishop Cooke Makes Appointments 

For Wilmington Body -
With the reading of appointments by 

Bishop Cooke, the forty-seventh session 
of the Wilmington Methodist Episcopal 
Conference adjourned at Laurel, Del.,at 
9.30 o'clock on Monday night of last 
week.

The last day of the session began 
with an old-fashioned prayer and praise 
service, led by C. W. Prettyman. Rev. 
George P. Jones, superintendent of the 
Salisbury district, began the reading of 
his report, which was the longest, as 
well as the last, of the four superin 
tendents. There were 2,256 conversions 
in the. district during the year and the 
finances are in the best condition. Dr. 
Jones was vigorously applauded! Dr.

from
Maryland Agricultural College* 

* v ?* *o%eitfJw^S-
parents.

Horner, aged & years, 
the winter wHJHttJr son 

3n CriafieJd, has returned home enjoy-
•_ _ji.^ «.-^^a..._* "t_: i_»i.l- '. - •• • 7

'BR LlLLIES.

who has^i

Mt» Vernom.  
April 2. Mr. flamp Dashiell visited 

Baltimore this Wjeek. . . /
Mrs. Jennie Cole is visiting relatives 

at Bivalve. !
Mrs. Charles L. .Cole is spending a 

few weeks in Baltimore.
Miss Beatrice Somers, of Oriole, is 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Al. Murray. ;
Mrs. Victor Webster and daughter, 

Miss Mabel, are visiting f riendfl at Nan- '

March Weafoer
The following is the weather report 

for the month of March as compiled by 
Mr.. James R. Steward co-operative 
observer, of Princess Anne; Mn?^"1*1!*^ 
temperature, 59 degrees on the 25th; 

temperjature, ZL

Mrs. Roland Dashiell is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wood Disharoon, 
of Chance.

Mrs. A. C. Moore has returned home 
from a month's visit to relatives in 
Ca/nbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl De Huff are visit 
ing the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Webster, x

Capt Alien Shenton, of Golden Hill, 
was the guest of Capt Thomas W. 
Simpkins, .=o» Sunday last.
/Those attending the Methodist Epis 
copal' Conference at Laurel, Del., from 
tins place were: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Holland, Mrv and Mrs. I. J. Holland, 
Mr. andMra. William Bafrbon, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGJouglin, Jfr. Norman Holland; 
Messrs, VermeJones, Lafayette ROBS, 
George W. Simpkins, D. W. Horner, 
G. Harvey Simpkins, James 
James L, Wilson, Page Jackson 
Miss; Grace Thomas. EARLY BIRD.

._....__ of welcome by Brother Mc- 
DoweU and respdnse by Brother E. F. 
Wilson. ;

A pleaaingrecitation4 'Deacon Brown's 
Courtship, 'T by Mrs. Benjamin Somers, 
was much enjoyed, v -

"The Coantty Church and the Grange'' 
hy Mr: Darrpw, of College Park, Md. 
Mr. Darrdw took as the basis of bis re 
marks "The Working Program for the 
Rural Minister" submitted at the Coun 
try Life Conference for Rural Minis 
ters, held at the Maryland Agricultural 
College, August 1914. Mr. Darrow said 
"The church should bethe centre of all. 
The church and the grange can work 
together,; the church should;cater to the 
young people of the grange. Maryland 
must extend and develop her high 
schools, whenever she sends enough of 
her sons to Agricultural Colleges then 
will she return something of use to the 
farms." Lastly "Let our motto for the 
year be: "Christ for Every Life and 
AllLife."

."Our Hired Girl" a recitation by Miss 
Mary Overholt MJss Overholt recited 
in a very pleasing manner, the object' 
of the selection being "Give everyone 
his dues." .-'---.

We were next favored with an in 
strumental solo by Mrs. Perma.

"The Grange as a Factor in Public 
Education,"discussed by Prof. Hollo- 
way, -superintendent of Wicomico coun 
ty Schools. Prof. Holloway first spoke 
of the State Grange meeting which will 
be held in Salisbury during the first 
week of December. He said:

"We Wicomico people are not selfish 
and we want you Somerset county peo 
ple to share with us in the entertain 
ment of the State Grange. "

"There is ho diffecence between edu 
cation and religion. Education is a striv 
ing after unity with God and so is re 
gion. We.are:working for educational

Thomas E. Martindale, of SaKsburyj 
took the floor, and on behalf of the 
ministers of the district presented Dr. 
Jones with a piirse of gold. He paid a 
high tribute to the character of Dr. 
Jones, Bishop Cooke spoke eulogistical- 
ly of the work of Dr. Jones, as well as 
of hia strong personality.

The Rev. George P. Jones, superin 
tendent of the SaUabury district for six 
years, was appointed to Elkton, Md. 
He is succeeded as superintendent by 
the Rev. TJ^H. O'Brien. Mr. Jones 
was present*! with a purse of $100 aj 
gold by the gators of the Salisbury dis 
trict in recognition of his services as sn-v 
perintendeot of the district Bishop 
Bishop Cooke changed the district lines 
by transferringthe following charges:; \

From Salisbury to Dover district  
Laurel, Mount Pleasant, Millsboro and 
Bethel .churches.

From Dover to Easton district Den- 
ton, Preston, Concord and Burrsville 
churches.

This leaves 47 churches in Dover, 44 
in Easton, 47 in Salisbury and 53 in 
Wilmington district The changes also 
will equalise the salaries of the district 
superintendents. 
. The following is 
ments for SaJisbury district Rev. 
A. H. O'Brien, district superintendent:
AnnameBSex-^O. E. James.
Asbury-^E. H. Dashielf.
Berlin W. E. Greenfield.
Bishopville Claud Benson.
Cape Charles, Va.^-W. 0. Bennett
Chincoteague, Va. L. B. Morgan.
ClareraonV Va. J. -T. Graham.
Crisfieid-G. A. Hill.
Dagsboroand St George's,Del, G. W.

Bounds;
Deal's Island-G. W. Hastings. 
Delmar, Del. F. N. Faulkner. 
Fairmount-A. W. Goodhand and'P. J. 

-,' - Miles, supply. < 
Frankford, Del W. G. Harris. 
Fruitland G- F. Newton. 
Girdletree-K-H. Marshall.^ 
Gumboroi Del. W. Hi S., Williams. 
Hebron J. D. Reese. ' - 
Holland's Island S. T. Horseman, sup*

\ ' • ~ • ' . , *^

Mardella Springs Ralph C. Jones.
Marion George E. Sterling.
Mount Vernon W.H. Revelle.
Nanticoke C. W. Strickland. '
Newark F. J. Cochran.
Ocean City C. W. Spry.
Ocean View and MillviQe, Del.-J. W.

Fogle. : 
Onancock, Va.  0. T. BaynardandT. S.

Dixon and J. E1.F. Ayres, supplies. 
Pareonsburg E. C. Snnfield. 
Phoebu8,^^^L.^^MqLain, supply.

arriving at Wenona at H.2Q a. m.; 6p. 
m. and 11.20 p. m.

Clear days, U; partly doudy, 12; cloudy, 
8. Light frosts on the 20th and 22nd. 
Killing frosts on the 18th, 25th, 28th,

W The officials were:
?^'-   -*•' r - •m*r,r~1- ---' '<-- -"

BeiDKOf nss Fuflie Sfee
Miss Fannie Stone, daughter of the 

tote Dr. James Stone, formerly of this 
county, died of pneumonia at her home 
at Govaoa, Baltimore county, Md., on 
Monday evening of last week in her 
4J5th year, Sh« is  urvived by the fol 
lowing  iatere: Mrs. J. P. Kelly, of 
Dames Quarter; Miss Bettie Stone, 
Mrs. Annie Glespy and Mrs. Lucy Wal 
ter, of Baltimore county, -.;;

Miss Stone's remains were brought 
to Princess Anne on Friday last and 
were interred in the cemetery of St* 
Andrew's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Rev. Henry E. Spears conducting the 
rmfciee. •.^•^^-'/-••^•^^. '•*••.'• .*

* *.. • .-.- ,- • '* -- -. - •- • • - • -.' - . . •- r •*••* *-•

29th and 80th, Snowfiurry on the 22nd; 
ice on the 18th, 20th, 22nd, 25th, 28th, 
21tth, 80th and 31st The prevailing 
wind was northwest.

Tim* J. landy Dead
Mr. Thomas J. H^ndy, a well-known 

citizen of Somerset county, died at his 
home near Marion Station last Thurs 
day evening, aged 74 years. He is sur 
vived by » widow and several children. 
MiM Addie Handy, of the Grfsfiaia 
High School, is a daughter, sod Mr. J. 
T. Handy, a well known boshuss man 
of Crisfield, is a son of the deceased. 
Funeral services were held last Satur 
day afternoon at St Paul's Church and 
the interment was in the adjoining cwn-

April 2 Miss Laura T. Bpzman en 
tertained quite a number of friends on 
Thursday -evening. .

Mrs. W. D. Campbell visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Herman Pusey, atVeaton,on 
Friday.

Our school teacher, Miss Olive Dash 
iell, is spending Easter at her home m 
Princess Anne.

Miss Letha J. Horner after visiting 
friends and relatives on Deal's Island; 
arrived home yesterday.

Mrs. E. C. T»ower. of Norfolk, Va., 
was called home Wednesday by the ill 
ness of her father, Mr. James A. Camp- 
hell, Sr.

Miss Ruth Beauchamp, a student of 
Pocomoke school, arrived here Thurs 
day to spend the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and; Mrs. I. F. Beau- 
champ> ..-'=»

The regular meeting of the O, S. S. 
nut at the-home of its treasurer, Miss 
Lots Campbell, on Tuesday evening. A 
large crowd was present, and several 
ne^members joined. Among those pres 
ent outside of this vicinity were: Messrs. 
Omar Croswell and Vernon White, of 
PrincMsAnnejMessrs. Warren Boiman. 
John Mason, Price Wilson and Edward 
Thomas, of Deal's Island. Abasaarwas 
decided upon to be held in the K. of P. 
Hall, at Oriole, on Saturday evening, 
May 8th. After the business was trans 
acted games were indulged in and re- 
freshments served. RED Wmo.

Mrs. W. C. Reynolds left Wednesday 
to spend Easter with her staters, Mrs. 
Leroy Long and Mrs. A. J. Marriner.in 
Baltimore.

and relijgious upKf t 
^ "The social side of the Grange is pre 

eminent. Have.some place to get to 
gether for social diversion.

. "The. Grangers are standing for the 
desire to elevate and[educate the Amer 
ican farmer.  

"Education, begins at the cradle and 
ends at the grave and is not all within 
the covers of books. .

"Education is unfolding and realizing 
those things which God intended when 
you entered the world.

''Train heart, hand, bead and health. 
Get the boys and girls in school and 
train them so that when they comeback 
home they will lead better lives than 
ever before;*';

Mr. James, Sevens, of Crisfield>8poke
t if* T - • - a.   i*^_.     W_ ^Li*. J -1''

Hurst
L. Derrickson,' ''

"We must have
Hesaid: 
confidence in each

other in order to co-operate. The farm 
er wants nothing bo^iasticetfbut wants 
the same courtesy shwn him at tooth 
ers. We should make the Granw a 
school and keep ourselves well in 
formed." ... : ;

A humorous recitation "Mrs. Mehit- 
able Bird" was rendered by Mrs, Rig- 
gin, of Criifield, and rauchtnjoyed.

Closed with a song. To meet again the 
last Wednesday in June, Place of meet 
ing to be decided by the executive com 
mittee. - ; - . '." ;/. , / ::-;

Supper was served and all Grangers 
and friends-report a very pleasant and 
profitable day. ; d

Pocomoke Cit^-W. 0. 
Pocomoke CircuifcrrJj 

supply. " ' 
Princess Anlie Ditf; Givan. 
Powellsville^W...!?.. Harris. 
Quantico T. N. 'Given. 
Roxana, Del J. A. Brewington. 
Bfc Peter's Daniel Wilsoni. 
Salisbury (Asbury)-T. E. Martindale. 
Salisbury (Grace) -H. S. Dulany. 
Selbyyilie, Del F. C. MacSorley. 
Sharptown-^J. P. Otis.' 
Smith's Island H. E. Reed. 
Snow Hill L. E. Poole. - 
Somerset E. W. McDowell. ' 
Stockton-E. B. Taylor. 
Tangier, Va. T. J. Sard. 
Westover W. F. Atkinson. 
Whitesville, Del. No appointment

C. P. Keen, assistant superintendent 
of New York Anti-Saloon League,mem- 
ber Asbcry (Salisbury) Quarterly Con ference. ; --'-:..i. :'._-'*-'•. "-".' : ' .'- 

' Among other appointments were: 
Klkton <5. P. Jones. ^ 
PerryviUe J. EL Beauchamp. 
Brandywine, D«L-F. F. Carpenter. 
Harrispn street; Wflntmgtoo G. T. Ald-
 ' erson. -, - .y. : :..:  - r .;   ' ;:-  . ' - 

Silverbrook, Wilmington-J. H. Gray. 
Armory, Dover. Def.-Edwin Gardner. 
Bethel DeL-Tilghman Smitii. ! 
Dover, Del, W.E. Chinl 
Georgetown, Del. J. W. 
Hurtoek-L. W. Layfield. 
MHton, Del Z. H. Webstar.

'The Only Girl," a comedy drama In
four acts, will be 
trinity Dramatic Club

the 
at the Grace

Guild Hall, near Mt Vernon steamboat 
wharf* on Wednesday evening, April 
7th, ft t 8 o'clock. Everyone who en 
joys a. good play should go for tibey will; 
enjoy sv«ry word of "The Only GirL"

Seaford, Del.-J. J. Bunting. 
Boxman-rG. W. Stallings. 
Smyrna, Del. -C. W. Prettyman. 
ClayWtt, De!.-G. R. Nee*e. 

»wn Frank Brisbin.
_. jwn, Del. ̂ G»- T» Wyatt.
sville, Del.-Howard Davis.

Townsend, Del. Warren Burr. , 
Kirkwood,^ Del. O.L;&^ WaRoa.

On Sunday more peopl* were In Laurel 
than ever before. PractfcaDy every 
town from Wilmington to Cape Charles 
was represented in the Wilmington Con 
ference gathering. Hie crowd Wat so 
great that many automobile parties had 
to go to Salisbury and other towns to

(Continued on «th page, 2nd column)
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Incendiary
By EVERETT P. CLARKE

HOW WOUNDS HEAL

I was in a criminal courtroom one 
day among the spectators when 1 saw 
a man sentenced for. incendiarism for 
fire years. His wife was in court, and 
the scene between them after the sen 
tence had been passed was heartrend 
ing. I saw the man's face but a few 
moments, and it was distorted by ago 
ny, but it was impressed upon my 
mind. ,

The crime had been committed in the 
town of Hilton, which was the county 
seat X lived in Hilton, but had no 
acquaintance with the convict Sev 
eral fires had occurred at short inter 
vals. One night a citizen saw a man 
setting fire to the building. By the 
light of the newly kindled flame the 
citizen got a glimpse of the incendi 
ary's face, but before he could reach 
him he had disappeared in the dark 
ness. A few days later he met the 
man Mansfield I had seen sentenced 
In the street and recognized him for 
the firebug. The result was convic 
tion.

Within a few months af$er Mansfield
had been taken to the penitentiary a 
series of fires occurred in Allanvnie, 
some twenty miles from Hilton. I bad 
meanwhile removed to Allanville and 
was interested in these fires, naturally 
connecting them with those that bad 
occurred in Hilton. Had I not seen 
the perpetrator of the incendiarism in 
Hilton sent to prison'for five years 1 
would have connected him with the 
fires in Allanville. Indeed, I made in 
quiries as to where Mansfield was and 
was told that he was serving out hia 
time.

A number of citizens of -Ananvitte 
volunteered to watch at night and I 
was one of them. There were twelve 
of us, and we divided our 'number into 
three watches of four each. One night 
or, rather, morning, for it, was 2 
o'clock. I saw a man walking some 
distance ahead of me. I followed him, 
but before I caught up with him I,met 
one of the watchers. On asking him 
about the party ahead of me, whom 
he must have passed, he said that he 
knew him well. His name was Simp- 
son. He was troubled with insomnia, 
and, not being ttble to sleep, he would 
go out and walk the streets.

I was perfectly satisfied with this 
explanation and went tack to my beat

Notwithstanding pur vigilance the 
fires continued, and we failed to be on 
tiie ground when they were lighted. 
Tney were not very frequent, and sonrt 
of the watchers began to think that 
occurring as they did was merely a 
coincidence. One after another^ gave 
up watching tfll there were but half a 
dozen of ns left ' .

I met Simpson on several (occasions,

Nature's groceaaes Play   Large Part
fn the Operation.

Few people nave any idea of the 
.wonderful process by which wounds 
heal Stitching, dressing, etc., are im 
portant operations, but none of them 
can make good tbe damage or replace 
the loss of tissue In a wound. This Is 
the work of our good friends In the 
blood, the white corpuscles, the "scav 
engers," so called because they destroy 
disease germs

When a wound is made, a bone 
broken, a nerve torn, etc., It is chiefly 
by these corpuscles finding their way 
out of tbe blood vessels Into tbe sur 
round Ing tissues tbat the injuries by 
bullet or bayonet are repaired. The 
union of broken bones, nerves, skin, 
etc.. is effected by the corpuscles find 
ing tbeir way into the coagulated 
blood which surrounds tbe Injured 
parts

They throw out what' are called 
"processes." become fixed and join 
each other A new tissue is thus form 
ed, which becomes endowed with blood 
vessels. Fibers follow, and these serve 

 to keep the torn tissues of the wound 
in what U* MurglcaUy called "opposl 
tion."

In MUs tissue, in the case of a broken 
bone, trane salts are deposited; where 
nerves have been torn by a bullet nerve 
fibers grow, and so on. These fibers 
in the course of healing contract, and 
ft is by tbat power of contraction that 
the edges of a wound are brought to 
gether and united.-Pearson's Weekly

_^_>Homemade Barometer. j 
To make a cheap but effective ba 

rometer take eight grams of pulver 
ized camphor, four grams of pulver 
ized nitrate of potassium, two grams 
of pulverized nitrate of ammonia, and 
dissolve them all in sixty grams of 
alcohol. Pour the whole lotion in a 
long and slender bottle, the top of 
which should be closed with a piece of 
pig's bladder   which your family 
butcher will give you gratis contain- 
big a pin hole to admit air. When 
rain to about to visit you the solid par 
ticles of your liquid barometer will 
tend gradually to mount, little star 
crystals forming in the liquid, which 
otherwise would remain clear. Should 
high winds be approaching your barom 
eter will- become thick, as if ferment 
ing, in addition to which a solid film 
of particles will form on the surface. 
Fair weather is indicated by the liquid 
remaining clear, with the solid parti 
cles settling into a firm sediment- 
London Answers.

Boys as They Bat. 
, Jerome K Jerome in one of his an 
 onaciously sentimental but conscious 
ly clever e»sa.vs remarks:

It is Hmusinj; to see boys eat when 
you have not got to pay for it Their 
idea of # square meal is a pound and 
n half of roast beef with five or six 
good sized ixrtatoes (soapy ones pre- 
feored. us being more substantial), 
plenty of greens, and four thick slices 
of Yorkshire pudding, followed by a 
couple of vnrrant dumplings, a few 
green apples, y pen'ortn of nuts, half 
a dozen j urn tiles and a bottle of ginger 
beer. After tbsit they play at horses. 
HOTV they ruiist despise us men, who 
require to sit quiet for a couple of 
hours ufter dining off a spoonful of 
clear soupaud tbe wing of a chicken!

Shoes and Nerves.
Travelers say that the reason why 

nervous people don't exist in China is 
because it is the custom to wear soft 
shoes there. There Is no doubt that 
hard soled, creaking footgear is re 
sponsible for such nervous wear and 
tear as well as physical fatigue in west 
ern lands.

Tired feet and tired nerves will find 
solace in a warm foot bath with a 
handful of salt In it Move the feet 
about or keep them still, as best pleases 
yon, as long as the water is pleasantly 
warm; then dry them with a rough 
towel and put on a fresh pair of stock* 
fngs.--Family Doctor.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR-1 A

An Explanation.
/ The x-fcairman of the program com 
mittee was embarrassed After much 

he said:

bat never In sufficient light to-see hia 
face. .One night when walking with a 
fellow watcher Stepson passed us. 
My companion bade him good evening, 
apoke a few words to aim. and we 
passed on. We were near a street 
lamp when we met him, and I got a 
glimpse of his partially lighted face.

Something within me, some psycho 
logical working, seemed to connect 
Simpson with die tires. I said nothing

"t am very sorry, ladies and gentle 
men, 1 \am very sorry indeed, gentle- 
men and indies  it gives me deep re 
gret .ladies, and gentlemen, to be com 
pelled, gentlemen and ladies, to, come 
before you with an excnslon; bpt la 
dies and gentlemen, the lady who will 
sing next is not here We soppose. 
gentlemen and ladies, that she baa 
been providentially detained." - New 
York Poet

to my companion of my feeling, tart 
resolved that I would devote my to* 
tore watchlngs to Mr. Simpson. Bnt I 
asked questions as to who .and what 
he was and was told that he was a 
good citizen and the father of a highly 
respected family. -^

Acting on an impression for which I 
could not account, I spent seven! of 
my periods of watching near Mr. Simp- 
son's boose. On the third night I saw 
him go out .and shadowed him. He 
walked about aimlessly for awhile, 
then returned* to his home. I was so 
far satisfied that he was what he was 
considered to be that I gave up my 
purpose of shadowing him. Bat I 
could not gtft rid of the impression I 
had received^

One morning about dawn when I 
was about to go home from my watch 
I saw one of our party coming with a 
policeman who bad a man by the arm. 
I waited till they came up, and, be 
hold, tiie prisoner was Simpson! I was 
told that he had been caught setting 
fire to a building.

The town of Allanville was greatly 
shocked to learn that its respected 
fellow: citteen, was a nrebng. He* was 
tried for his crime and adjudged in- 
at&e on the testimony of alienists, 
who considered his insomnia the cause 
of his insanity. He was acquitted on 
tiie promise of his family to send him 
to a private sanitarium. 
.When I first saw Simpson in the 

light I recognised  or thought I 
nixed Mansfield, who had been 
victed oT the' same crime at Hilton. 
Then I began .to suspect tbat Simpson 
was a different person and was the 
real criminal in both cases. I asked 
if he had ever Hved at HiKon and 
was told that ne had been staying 
titere temporariiy at the time; the fires 
had occurred there. This settled tne^ 
matter in uiy mind. .:

I went at once tt> Hilton. called on 
Mrs. Mansfield ..and told her that I 
tiionght 1 had proof of her husband's 
innocence. The happiest moment of 
my life was ^hen. on telling her my 
story, I saw her face light up with a 
mingled rettef and Joy.

Mansfield, on his innocence being es- 
tabHshed, was jpardoned by the gover 
nor of tire state.^ which was a qtricker 
way to set nfm free than a new trial 

If ttte scene of Mansfield being torn 
ids dungy wait heartrending, my

him with 
We art all

. . Details «f Etoflanc*.
-Hiram," said Mrs Corntossel at the 

dinner part.v>. "the table decorations 
were elegant, weren't they?"

"Tea.** replied her husband as he 
poshed his finger bowl away. There's 
only one little thing they forgot."

"What's tbatr
They didn't pot any goldfish In the 

little aqnarlnnw "-Washington Star

Effects of Love.
Winie Paw. does love make tbe 

world go round> Paw-1 guess it does, 
my son I had a touch of tbe disease 
Just before 1 got married and 1 haw 
been seasick ever since. Maw-Willle, 
yon go up in the attic and stay there 
until I call yon. Cincinnati Enquirer

On the Safe Side.
Wlljte-r VVueu \vill the world come tu 

an end. m:nnnui? Mother   Nobody 
knows, dour WlWe Hndn't I best eat 
my cand.v caue nt once and be on the 
«afe sfde5-Chicago News.

Sore Throat or Mouth.
Ton must keep the throat and mouth 

dean and healthy. Any disease that 
attacks the canal through which must 
pan the food we eat, the beverages we 
drink and the very air we breathe is 
a seriottf matter. Why neglect Sore 
Throat or Sore Month when TONSILINB 
makes it so easy for you to get relief?

TONSILINB is the remedy sped- 
ally prepared for that purpose, 

does its fall duty  
you can depend upon it Keep a 
bottle in tiie house where' yoa can
get it quick when
and ^ 
All Druggists.

Sue
25c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisis togive notice 
A" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

DAVID LOKEY,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the .

Ninth Day of September, 1915,
or they may otherwise by law be-excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Afl persons indebted to said
estate eve reQuevted to rftiK'B Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 4th day of March,'1915.
MARCELLUS W. NISKEY, 

Administrator of David Lokey. deceased. -, 
Trine Copy. "Test:

SIDNEY WALLER. 
S-9 ReiristerofWms.

MILES A MYEHS, Solicitors.

Order Nisi
Joahaa W. ktiee, Ex-Parte. under Deed .of Trust 

from BeBJeodnK. Green.

No. 2978t Ch*nc*ty . In the Circuit Court for Som- 
Comaty. Maryland

Ordered. tfa«t the Mle of tbe zeal e«t»temcn- 
^onedfnthl»prooeedii«:, made and reported by 
Jotiraa W. Ifitoa, Trustee afareadd, be ratified 
and eonflnmed imleaa.eaate to Hie contrary there 
of be  hown on or before the 12th day of April 
uoxt; provided a eoj>? of this order be inserted in 
some weekly aairaiHiper printed in said Somerset 
Coonty, once la each of three succcsr'v weeks 
before-the 12th day of April next. ,

The report states the amount of sales to be

GORDON TULL. SoBcttor.

Order Nisi
______ "S

In the matter of tbe tax sale of real estate in As- 
boxy Election District of Somerset county, as 
sessed to William H. Byrd of Rfley. made and 
reported by John £. Holland. County Treas 
urer for Somerset county/for tbe year 1911. 
Cora T, Byrd and fiance Byrd,. purchasers, 
exparte. . .

No. 2968,.Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
t County, in Equity.'

. W.JEROME STERLING. Clerk.
Tree Cop*. Test:
3-16 W. JEROMEBTERLING. Clerjc.

XTOTICE TOCBEOrrORS  This fs to srive notice 
*'^ that the sabscriben have obtained from tbe 

' ' Coort for Somerset County letters of ad- 
i o» the estate «f

L. THOMAS BEAUCHAMP, , 
late of Somerset ooonty, deceased. All persons

claims aoainst said deceased are hereby 
 warned to exhibit ihe same, with vouchers there- 
of.totiiasAibscribersonorbeforethe .

. Sixteenth Day of September, 1916. 
r may otherwise by law be excluded from an

. s»id estate. All person* indebted to said 
estate are requested td'mece mimedktepaymennt 

Given under otnr hands Ate Mth day of llareh,

ASBURY P. BEAUCHAMP. 
J ARAB E. BEAUCHAMP. 

Adnr'« of L. Tbemas BaaoBhainp. deceased.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland. County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, a kale made by him' to Cora T. 
and Hence Byrd, of ell.that lot anoVparcel of land 
in Asbnry EeteeMon District, ^Somerset county^ 
Maryland, as foUowa: Na 9, being all that lotef 
land, with the improvements thereon, situated in 
Asbury district, Somerset county, Maryland, con 
taining two. and. one-half acres of land, mure or 
less; on tite road: leadratf from Anbury Methodist 
Church to JenMns Creek Bridge, adjoininsr the 
lands of Jaae Tyler.^ames Mister and Mary A. 
Byid. and assessed to WJDiam H. Byrd of Riley, 
for the year 1911, on the assessment books of said 
election district, for tbe year 1911, and sold forihe 
payment of taxes, due and jn arrears, together 
with all the proceedings bad in relation thereto; 
and whereas upon examination it appears'to the 
said Court that tiie said proceedings are regular, 
and that the provisions of the hvnri&relBtionthere- 
to have been complied with.

Now, therefore.'it. is hereby ordered, by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 
27th day of March, 1915, that notice be given by 
the pnUicanon of this order once a week for four 
successive weeks, in the Marylander and Herald,
a weekly newspaper publishedinSonwraetcounty, 
before oie SAst day of April W15, warning »0 peiv
sons iatorestod',» said real estate to be and ap 
pear fn tWs Court, oiv or before the 1st dajrpf May; 
1815. to sbo>w cause, if any they have, w& saia 
ssJeabonid notberetUled and eoniBrnied. 

The report stets«t|eainoantaf sales to be WJ8.

True Copy. Tart; ' '   . '' '.•• i
840 W. JEROME STERUNG.CJsrk.

SLQANS
UNIMENT

Peninsula Rapid Transit Company
ic Office: South Division Street, near Main

SALISBURY, MD.

A great many people have had a lot to say 
about the PENINSULA RAPID TRANSIT CO. 
Consequently, we take it for granted that the 
public and our stockholders want the facts 
straight from the shoulder. Alter all is said 
and done it is the

Cash In Bank 
That Counts

The following is what we have taken in on 
the two cars up to Friday, March 19:

Statement of
ROUTE No. 1 FAIRMOUNT LINE

1st week > r $ 198.17
2nd week   - . -^ - - ^ ^ 2HK57
3rd week 192.79
4th week..................... 196.71
5th week 265.48
6th week 199.14
7th week 2O6.74
8th week 206.59
9th week 162.59

10th week 169.63
Total $1,948.41

ROUTE No. 2  
1st week 
2nd week 
3rd week 
4th week 
5th week

,IN ROUTE
••$ 158.40 

174.54 
181.31 
172.13 
162.02

6th week 204.98 
7th week ~* 169.28

Total $1,222.66

If we can do this much business on two 
small cars during the dullest months of the 
whole year, is it not reasonable to suppose, 
that we can do better hi the Summer months ?

The directors of our Company win meet 
on April 7th, for the purpose of

Declaring 4 Dividend
out of earnings for the first quarter of 1915.

A great many people who have considered 
taking stock hi this Company have put it off or 
neglected to come down to the office. The 
proposition is still open, but wfll be closed up 
shortly.

Are you going to let this opportunity pass 
by ? Now is the tune to act, walk down ta the 
office today and take as many shares at Ten 
Dollars a share as you are able or mail check 
in to the office or sign the slip below and mail 
 tin.

BolgianoV 
"Greater Baltimore*

Tomato
Just Doubles The Yield

Better Than Stone Ever Was
Bolgiano's "Greater Baltimore" Tomato fust 

doubles the yield of many of the best Canning To 
matoes you have ever grown. Smooth, well-formed 
and deep from stem to blossom. Ripens evenly to 
the stem and is entirely free from ridges, crack* 
and blight Unrivalled shipper, due to Its solidity 
and firmness.. Fruits in large dusters at every 
second jplnt Joints are short and sturdy. Vigor 
ous, compact healthy vines. Brilliant red color, 
one of the handsomest tomatoes you have ever 
seen.

„ THE NEW STANDARD
"Itts largely the EARZJNESS and UNIFORM- 

ITY with which the plants bear a LARGE NUM- • 
BBR of LARGE, SMOOTH FRUIT throughout 
the ripening season, that makes Bolgiano's Greater Baltimore' superior to Stone which has 
been the Standard canning variety far many years." •

During our Picking Season from July 25th to 
October 1st, Bolgiano's 'Greater Baltimore'gielded 
nearly 22 Tons Per Acre.

^ PRORJ.G.&OYLE, 
Dept. Mart. Purdue University.

Lafayette, Indiana.
TREMENDOUS CROPS , 
YEAR AFTER YEAR

—1913—
T. A. SKYDER PRESERVING CO., Chicago, 

unites: Enter oar order for Thousand (1,000) 
pounds''Greater Baltimore' Tomato Seed. Bol 
giano's f Greater Baltimore' produced the largest, the most Tremendous Tomato Crop we have 
had in oarHoes at Fairmount, Marion and 
Indiana."

—1914—
T. A. SNYDER PRESERVING CO., Chicago, 

writes: We have been so busy with our Big To- matoCropi+wehaoe neglected urriting you in re 
gard, to Thousand Pound Bolgiano's -Greater 
Baltimore* Seed for our 1915 oops. 

• We feel satisfied you are going to have a fot of 
good-sized orders this year from the carmen of 
Indiana* because they ha ve^ seen our fields of 
Greater Baltimore'growing.

TWO TONS PER ACHE MOKE 
On January 30th, Mr. Win.' B. Plummtr, of 

Kent Co., Md., writes as follows: "Ihaveptanted 
many-varieties of Tomatoes, 'but have not foiuid 
any other to do as v*U for m* as tht 'Greater 
Daltimon. The past season wegathendovertwo 
tons per acre man than any other vatteBtes. It is 
one tf the best varieties that can be planted for 
canning purposes on account of firmness, standirg 
drotthorutetweaffier. They are the first to ripen 
and continue fjrmandgood*%ed until frost"
ORDER NOW—SUPPLY LIMITED

If your dealer can not supply you with Boigiaco's 
"Greater Baltimore" Tomato Seed Drop us a 
postal and we will write you where you can get 
your supply. . . -•••.-.

Pkt N)c H oz. 20c, ox. SSc. 2 oa. 60c. % Ib. $1.00; 
Ib. $3.50 postpaid. \
LARGE 1916 CATALOGUE FREE

If you have not received your copy of Bolgiano's 
Beautifully Illustrated 1915 Caiatofiue Drop tea 
postal and we will mail you a copy at once. We 
«l$o issue a 24 page 1915 Poultry .Catalogue full of 
valuable information for the farmer ana Poultry- 
man If s free Send for a copy. , t

J. Bol&iano & SOI&*
;.:' :V - ' <' Feuded 1MB, -   : : ;?'•.- ' ' ;/ 

 ellinc "Bla; Crop" C

Md,Baltimore,
hie is. to five notice 
obtained fronvtbe 

letters of ad
ministration on the estate of

MARY E. CURTIS, :f • 
Ute of Somerset county. deceased* AU persons 
having, claims against odd deceased, an hereto   4 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there-" ^ 
of. to tbe subscribers on or before the , , . ... .

Ninth Day of September. 1915. ' ' ,. 
or theyr may otherwise by Jaw be excluded from all 
benefits* Mid estate. AD persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our bends this 5th day. of March 
IMS.  

-V- ROBERT B. CURTIS. 
HENRY J. WATERS, 

Administrator* of Mary B. Curtia. deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLER. 
8-9  / Register of Wills.

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

RED JACKET
When we fit a pump
for a well there is no 
guess work — It is 
.correct,, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Gatojiag on Request.
- Sold by Dealer*

Kanawha Pump Works 
9 W. l»»tt SL, B«lt»w, Md.

I am interested in THE PENINSULA 
RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY and would be 
pleased to have a representative direct from 
tiie office explain the proposition to me.

Name .  ;  ..- <. -. IJL   .______-,.  "  '?^;-",>-   "

Address

PULVZfVZ/MG

tens 1 Kta. 1 Two, t H 
Mo. 0 bM 12 couiten, T

IRarrnv 
114W

Implement*
Engines 
Vehicle*

Tell your needs to -us or to your 
dealer* but insist on RawHngs Goods.

Fetch your Job Printing to this office

WALL PAPER
Are you going to paper ? If so I 

would be pleased to show you ray beau 
tiful line, of 1915 samples, the latest 
colors and designs, frem a few cents to 
the most expensive a roll. A post 
will bring samples. Floor and WL 
Tiles and Mantles.

L. F. MARTIN, Alien, Md.

Dyspepsia) 
Tablets /

will relieve your
people in this town __ T _       
and wftfcave yet to hear of a case whsw 
they have failed. Wo know the f«*« 
muia. Sold only by

T! J. Smitii A Co.



HORSES

MULES

WAGONS 
BUGGIES
SURREYS ALL SIZES,
Runabouts *"  «*»

and

HARNESS

DEFY Com 
petition on any 
thing we sell, 
and guarantee 
to please. Our 
profits are 
small; our terms 
reasonable; 

you cannot afford to 
buy until you exam 
ine this immense 
stock. Buy early 
and save money.

' Transparent. - 
The Toucher I'm going to work next 

 week, but I'll need a few dollars to live 
on till pay day. Can yon see me 
through? The Wise Guy No, but I can 
Bee through you. New York Globe.

Subconscious Cerebration.
 The bridegroom appeared cool and 

collected."
"Yes,, he didn't seem to 'realize that 

be was losing control of himself."  
Philadelphia Ledger.

Very Poor Taste. 
"I nate that girl." 
"Yet you lend her your clothes." 
"Yes, and she has the bad taste to 

took tetter hi them than I do.H  Kan- 
City Journal, .

Told That There Was No Core For Him
' 'After suffering for over twenty years 

with indigestion and having some of the 
best doctors here to tell me there was 
no cure for me, I think it only right to 
tell you for the sake of other sufferers 
as well as your own satisfaction that a 
25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets 
not only relieved me but cured me with 
in two months although I am a man of 

> years," writes JuJ. Grobien, Houston, 
Texas. Obtainable everywhere. .

[Advertisement] -

Why They Never Buy Havanas?
 'What kind of cigars do yon wish to 

give your husband, madam Havana 
or domestic?'-

"Ob. domestic,'by all means! I'm 
giving them to him to encourage him 
to spend bis evenings at borne, you 
know;"

Gather Ye Rose* While Ye May.
"Gerald and Vanessa are to be mar 

ried. I JTPI the credit for making the 
match " ' .

"Take all the credit you can get. my 
dear. In n few years they may per 
haps be giving you the blame."-Pitts 
burgh Post.

In the day of your prosperity be joy 
fnl. but In the day of adversity con 
sider.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

In Use For Over 3O Years

4 >
4 > Scientific

CORN WILL BE HIGH.

Always bears
the 

Signature of

of HORSE 
COLLARS

TRUCK PACKAGES
You will soon be wanting GRATES, BARRELS or BASKETS for shipping 

your-crops this season. .
Place your orders early, it gives yon the satisfaction of knowing that you 

will be supplied when the tame comes. . %
SEE US BEFORE BUYING

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
MANUFACTURERS Of

STRAWBERRY and TOMATO CRATES, BARRELS and TRUCK BASKETS,
' LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 

- PRINCESS ANNE, MD. ; :

Early Planting of a Few Acres Advised 
by Kansas College Expert.

The chances are that corn will be 
high priced next July and August, be 
lieves C. G. Cunningham, assistant hi 
co-operative experiments in the Kansas 

, State Agricultural college. He be 
lieves that many fanners where the 
corn crop was short in 1914 will find 
the planting of a 'few acres of early 
corn profitable this season.

Growing a quick maturing variety of 
corn for early feed is sometimes a good 
practice. The fanner who is out of 
grain and has to buy high priced.corn 
may cut down expenses by growing a 
few acres of early corn. An early 
variety planted as soon as seasonable 
conditions will permit will produce 
feeding corn from three to five weeks 
before the heavy yielding varieties of 
corn are ready to feed.

The larger growing, later maturing va 
rieties of .corn normally gi*0wjrusually 
outyield the small growing, quick ma-
T :'--v,.

J HP TT* A "\7W JTVO ¥ . 1.1A YLOK,Jr.
'-.""" .T~~'~>

Largest Carriage and Wagon< .'••-

D e a 1 e r i n Mary land
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Delay

That Survey

Delays often Costly

SURVEYOR
PRINCESS ANNE

The Lime That Ads
EVERY CROP TffAt GRQW& 

TAKES FROM THE SOIt CARBONATE OF

The following list giveq spm0 idela of the 
amount of lime in pounds required per ton to get 
results: "^ •

' ' . h- . _V ' - '

AMalfa...........,v..... 42.00Iba.
Crimson Clover...'.I-.....' 40.00 Ibs.
Cow Peas ............... 3400 Ibs!
Soy Beans .............. 34,40 Ibs.
Timothy ................ e.36 Ibs.
Wheat................... 6.88 Ibs.
Oats..................... 12.18 Ibs. .
Rye...................... 7.20 Ibs.
Barley.................. 7.80 Ibs.
Tobacco,.................126.20 Ibs.
Cora..................... 10.82 Iba.
White Potatoes......... 13.40 Ibs.
Cabbage...... ......... 6.60|bs.

How many years have you been talcing LIME 
from the soil without putting any bade ?

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Maaofactturett ol

Pulverized Oyster Shell Lime

P. O. Westover, Md. 
Factory: CUftosv»Point-on-tiie ManoUa River

When
The Best"

. v

Ton write « letter aid perhap* you forget 
to mail it. Snppote jou do mail it on time, 

«cm>le of dap for the answer. 'Even
are that the answer is incomplete.

Yon telephone. Yon M the party you want 
to talk with and you tell him juat w^iat yo«
want.

Moral: If YOU karwi't a telephoas^ «sA
^ - . . - - • ^- "- ^ - *' . -_ .-" - • . -^S'-

SORGHUM
OATS
AL

AND POTOMAC 
COMPANY

IRISH COBBLERS 
COW PEAS 
CANADA PEAS

CLOVER AND OTHER FIELD AND
SEEDS

Ask for Prices
^ We have our own Seed Laboratory and Anlyst, and are glad to 
send samples with ptfftty and germinatidn tests.

When in the market for seeds, give us a chance to bid on your 
wants. •-'.,' ~

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE
ol Maryland

ice POCONOKE CITY, MARYLAND

jMrinj ones because of toe longer grow 
ing period of the former varieties. A 
considerable increase in yield must be 
obtained to make the grWing of earl/ 
com nnder these conditions more profit 
sole than planting .the entire com .acre- 

to ttie varieties usually grown.
Ordinarily io eastern Kansas a stand' 

joti variety of'Kansas corn, which ma- 
tores in 116 to 125 days, will outyield 
a ninety to,ninety-five day corn ten or 
more bus^ls per acre, and on the 
average the growing of the larger 
varieties pays best because of the 
larger yield. It is only when the July 
or August price of corn is abnormally 
bign and the followingcrop^ large, cans^ 
lag a decided decrease in price, 1 that 
the early com planting practice Is 
UBCommeided,

The usual practice in obtaining seed 
of early corn is to get it from the 
northern states. Early corn has to be 
grown in northern states because of 
the snort season. In western Kansas 
a quick maturing variety of corn is 
necessary because of the low annual 
rainfalL Acclimated varieties of corn 
grown in western Kansas are hardy 
and vigorous growing. The Indications 
are that these early varieties of. w,estt 
ern Kansas corn are better suited to 
eastern Kansas conditions than varie 
ties similar in size and maturity from 
further north. > v ;

Winter Wheat and Spring Wheat. 
> The Indiana experiment station (cen 

tral Indiana; finds that sprint; wneat 
yields half to two-thirds as much grain 
as winter wheat on the same soil. The 
time to seed is as early as possible, 
the quantity about six pecks per acre.

TREE A GIGANTIC PUMP.
On* Elm Found to Raise 260 Barrels 

of Water a Day.
Professor IMerce tells of a Washing 

ton el in which possesses 7,000.000 
leaves exposed, a foliage surface of 
tive acres, willed gives off to the air 
200 barrels of water every summer's 
day. and that this tree is located near 
paved streets and cement sidewalks.

The question arises. Where does this 
vast amount of water come from? It 
is assumed that many city trees perish 
from luck of water owing to water 
tight pavement and water tight side 
walks " "-   :: ";.- .-;£ ; :^-' '

In answering this question it must 
not lie forgotten*' that the roots of any 
tree, especially the elm tree, extend a 
ions distance, thus encroaching upon 
the luwu soils adjacent/ the sidewalks 
an«l the streets. v ^r

It must also be remembered that 
there are many subterranean springs 
existing in cities and towns as well as 
uu farms, '-'•:•'

Notwithstanding these explanations 
we wonder jit. the capacity of this big 
tree to..-gather moisture to its roots* 
partly roofed over by city pavements. 
It illustrates the fact that there is. 
much yet to be learned .about root 
growth and tree growth generally

After being told that one tree throws 
into tne-air 2(H) barrels of water every 
summer's day we may get some idea 
of the reason for the coolness of the 
air in the forest or beneath shade trees 
growing iu^ the field or upon our lawns. 
Shade trees are indeed more productive 
of coolness on a summers day than 
would be & gigantic .fan.   Fruit 
Grower., -. ^v ; : - :      -: -< ': ' . ,- 

ANCtENT ''WIRELES^
Aw Otd Roman; earri*r Pigeon gtsttar

'' ': Still Stand* In Franc*. 
A few miles north of Marseilles and 

within easy walk of the tram to Aix- 
en-Provence lies a typical Provencal 
village that tourists usually miss. It 
was founded by the Romans during 

,. their occupation of the south of 
France and is built in accordance with 
the customs of that time. The houses 
appear to be perched on top of each 
other, but on closer inspection *«re 
found to be .built on ledges on a hill side ••''(' ' , : - '-  " : . '- ; .....

This UU is the most interesting fea 
ture of the place. What appears as 
a solitary crag Is in reeflty a castia, 
the rooms, fortiflcations, ete, being cot 
out of the solid rock and forminc   
fortress practicaily impregnable In 
those days. At the side of the cas^e 
is a round tower, about forty feet in 
height and seven feet in diameter.

The interior of this tower acted a* 
the "wireless station" in Roman dmes. 
The interior consisted of a series ot 
pigeon tofta^ from which the birds, 
bearing messages, were sent direct to

The whole of the interior was con- 
structedcif a very hard- cement, which, 
with the wear of ages. Is now slowly 
decaying, and only one perfect "toft" 
now remains. There was accommoda 
tion for about 250 pairs of birds, to 
gether with an abundant water and 
grain sppply. the attendant* being" 
quartered In the castle  Wide World 
Magazine _______ .

The Long Bamboo. <* 
An Englishman was Once rallying a 

native of India npon his faculty In ly- 
tag. The native at once replied: 
"Why, sahib, we are all more or, less, 
liars in my country, and if one tella 
a story another immediately caps it 
There were two young men of ; (ny 
country who had a boasting match. 
and one said. 'My father,. Is BO rich and 
has so many horses that his stable is 
of * such extent as to take a horse 
.eleven months to go from one end stall 
to the other.'  Shabash. brother/ re; 
piled the second boaster, that Is very 
good. My father has a bamboo so 
long that he can sweep the clouds 
away with it when they obscure the 
sun in harvest time- 'fit MP 
claimed the first. That ii very won 
derful, but, pray/ brother, where does. 
your father: keep; such a long bam 
boo?* 'Why, you stupid.; was the an 
swer, *m your father's stable, to'

VALUE OF COVER CROPS.

Branch Stores: Salisbury, Princess Anne and S&ow HiH, lid

A blanket of cover crops is needed in 
every orchard^ at least half tne year. 
An old orchard on sloping land, which 
is inclined to grow heavy wood on 
the trees at the expense of fruit bear 
ing, needs a thick cover crop, such as 
common red or mammoth clover. In 
some successful orchards alfalfa has 
been used, and, though it is not gen 
erally regarded as a desirable orchard 
cover crop, there are instances where 
(he alfalfa in an old orchard has been 
pastured by hogs and haa proved an 
advantage for a year or two. It is then 
tamed under and the orchard cul 
tivated clean for a couple of seasons, 
with winter cover crops of crimson 
tiorer or vetch. 
. The barometer of 
tion is the growth of wood and ths> 
condition in which, fruit te matured. 
If the «over crop ttTBo heavy and tr 
allowed to sap the ground of moisture 
in midsummer the fact wfll immediatt- 
ry be noted to ̂ alow n^turtna;. fruit and 
abort growth on ther teriaM^ branches 
 f the trees.  

Many 'old trees need to be Checked in 
their growth of wood to make theta 
produce. ;The. abundaiice o/ btossocsa 
to an orchard is evidence ttat ttai 'cover"

Not Unnatural Inquiry. . 
Borotby bas a baby brother who haa 

recently teen ill, catting his first teeth. 
The balnea* of the baby's head/ had; 
caused Dorothy great anxiety. She 
stood at tne mother's knee one day 
gently patting the little   head. "Be 
careful. Dorotby," «aid the mother. 
VTou know poor tittle brother to HI. 
Be is cutting bis teeth." Dorothy pat 
ted the bald head refiectJvely^ "Mam 
ma," she said, "will it make him 111 
when he cuts his hairr-Exctenga,

f Locating th« Ftr*.
"Where was the fir* in town last nightf*     .[     v   ;:;   •': '  " /":.:-' -.
n think It must have been the ^ braty," -; v -' ':.--r:;>;. -;' •'-•'.:< 

- "What makes you think jtbatr
"Well 1 heard the smoke was ISBQ- 

big in votomes." London Te*earaph

heavy crop
Country Gentleman,

OWerent Suits. V
Father-1 see in this expense a^c

-Fourteen suits., $1.000" Too dktat
pay that much for fourteen sntts of
clothes. Son-No; -two «f *a« were

Vociferous Appsi^*.
MDafs a purty loud suH 7«f fot on. Weary." .,-:"  - "' .-"'  "-'    '-.  .?"
«*Y«s. It belonged ter a mfta dat ws* 

deef."-Boston Tranacript

HOP** and O»sffe,
It tftkwn uood boH» to nm down a 

giraffe, and If th^ 
iwrmttted the
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THE KCENT filAWiE MEETING
In another column will be found an 

interesting account of the meeting of 
the Somerset and Pomona Granges in 
Princess Anne last Thursday. The ex 
ercises, which were of an open charac 
ter, were highly agreeable to all who 
attended.

The writer not being a member of 
the grange, knows of coarse nothing of 
the secrets of the order and he itas ask- 

/' ed as to the value of such an institu 
tion. The answer if that members of 
the grange have certain facilities in the 
purchase of goods which are not vouch 
safed to outsiders. Prom a tasiaen 
standpoint, the reply may be a good 
one, but ft hardly can daim to be'the 
real secret of the grangers' happiness 
and usefulness.' i

It is plain thai the social side of the 
institution most carry great weight 
That this jrao, could not but be recog 
nized at tiie meeting on Thursday. Hos 
pitable, kind and considerate, the mem 
bers of the grange exemplify to others 
the great inline, of social life. The class 
of subjects that were discussed also 
shows a'wonderful amount of broad- 
mindedness. The choreh. the oabtie

' f . •.''-" <T '' *" - , - "" - ~_ ^* - ",- . •

school and the grange appear to be al 
most interchangea

-A Native Of Carroil County Made 
Chief Postoffice Inspector

John C. Koons, of Carroil county, 
Maryland, who has been superintendent 
of the division of salaries and allow 
ances in the Postoffice Department since 
1911, was promoted last Wednesday by 
Postmaster-General Burleson to be chief 
postompe inspector, one of the most re 
sponsible and important positions in the 
postal branch of the Government. He 
succeeds Joe P. Johnson, who was made 
general superintendent of the Railway 
Mail Service. -

The new chief inspector is the son of 
the late Edward A. Koons, of Carroll- 
ton Station. His family for many years 
have resided in Carroil county, and his 
mother still resides at the old family 
home at Carrollto,n Station. His broth 
er, William E. Koons, is inAbusiness in 
Baltimore. -

Mr. Koons will work^directly under 
Postmaster-General Burleson. His new 
place puts him at the head of what is 
known as the "secret service" division
of the Postoffice Department As chief 
inspector, he will direct all investiga 
tions into charges involving fraudulent 
uses of the mails and against postmas 
ters. He also has the power to walk 
into portpffioes and reorganize them 
upon alnrore efficient operating base, 

e salary is $4^000 a year.

and State Vaccine Agency
Dr. WAITMAN F. ZINN

  223 E. Preston Street 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Phone-Mt. Vernon 6244. 8-2S

County Surveyor's Notice
The undersigned. County Surveyor of Somerset 

County, Maryland, hereby gives notice," thtft be has 
received a special warrant dated March 18th, 
1916. granted oat of the Land Office of Maryland, 
to Cyrus L. West, for the following described 

, being and situate in the Fourth 
on District of Somerset County, aforesaid, 

bounded on the North by the lands of Frank W. 
Marrimer, on the East by the lands of Frank D. 
West, on the South by the lands of Cyrus L. West 
and on the West by the lands of Frank W. Mar- 
riner and Cyrus. L. West, and on or after APRIL 
80th, 1918, he shall proceed to lay out and survey 
the aforesaid property for and in the name of him 
the said Cyrus L. West ___,

GORDON T. WHELTON, . 
8-23 County Surveyor of Somerset County.

ow

OlBfcBents For Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will sorely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system .when entering it through 
the mncous surfaces..' Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip-

Roads Engineer's 
NOTICE

Ithaving come to my notice that in some 
instances land owners in the county are 
plowing across the lines of their own 
land and into the bed of the publicroads. 
I advise all persons to exercise due care 
in this particular, as any such encroach 
ment upon the public highways is jposi- 
tively forbidden by the road law of this
county. 
3-30 ROBT. S. JONBSt v 

Roads Engineer.

SHERIFF'S

Daily we are receiving new things in Suits, 
Goats and other ready-to-wear apparel which are 
both lovely and practical.

You are Given the Opportuttily to Look
Prettier and More Charming than Ever

tion firom reputable physicians, as _ 
damage they will do » tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh-Cure, maimfactnred by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo^ 0..contains
' ^ '" - -*- __* ^_ _^_ .- _^ J * _ .a. ^B-.. _ _• «i_ *_ -' _ _ •«_ _ *• .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all
persons and corporations doing business 
in Somersetcotratyandrequin^g^tate 
License, to obtain same or renew5 same 
on or before the J .

nom ',.and is taken internally,act-
uppa the Uoed and mucous 

the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get tiie genu 
ine; It is taken internally and made in

oledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
astimonials free. .
£t61d by Druggists. Price 75c per hot-

tie.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.
. JAdTsftisaiMBtl

under penalty prescribed by said law 
for the infraction thereof. Those ap 
plying for Trader's License must, un 
der oath, fake out Licenses covering 
stock at the principal season of .the year. "- -; •.':'. .'••. ,'. . ';.,-»'-.. ^.'. ^ 

Persons may sell salt ti cure Pfsh ih
- ^ -« "- ' A - *»'' Jl*'»»_-' •---••% * - -.-*• 'a«-^fc'** .\~"

COME IN
Why You Should Wear a "La Voguen

Suitor Coat
^ T^ ;

Styles are exclusive and original; materials arid^^workman 
ship of the best v

Prices are notably moderate. ;
Among all the fashionable and well dressed women they 

are the highest in favor and bid fair to continue so.

March, April and May wi 
Females vending

of course, indudmg the home with its 
gracious stirroondings; ->?v ;• 

In out ignorance of the secret tenets 
of the institution, we are content to be 
lieve that beneath the surf ace there are 
sources of happiness andenjoyment 
We therefore take pleasure in acknow 
ledging thai whatever these tenets may 
be, they must be inviting hi character.'• .',".•'* - J .-'- •.;-_ - ** - • T ••:-'•

The frequent meetings, inch as are de 
scribed oa our first page, are therefore 
cordially welcomed to our county seat.

IiaiRCTWI iUBEMT HTEBJiN,!
lie meeting of Parent-Teachers'

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL
ByvirtoaoftiM

Jn
_ 

front of the

'. 'D~
occurred under'tike <,____^ _ 
lijffi *efi at pabfie*action. in 

in Princess AnnevMd.>on

_ and other 
small articleji, whose stock Im j«t over 
|6QO, pay a license of only 46^0; but iti 

thaover that amoust t^ey. are required to 
pay the same jfteehse ?s «tfaer persons. 

The owner or Tieeper of every Stallkpi
» -'« ~ "f% »_ i'^ ^_ _" " iLr: •__ _? „__ »»k*L'._.^4or Jack vahaQ* before, 

to stand or station such -...„_._ 
the Clerk of the Circut Court of some 
one of the counties in Maryland the 
highest sum-he intends to ask for the 
season for tme mare; provided that in 
no case shall the sum directed, to .be 
paid for such Uwwse be less than 9X0.

£80 Sheriff of Somerset

at or about the boor of lJIO«'eloek p. nt, aO those 
kitsorriaradrof land, situate in Sfc Peter's Blec-

mentioned in said 
.__.......... aslots Norn; & ft.*
11,12 and 14 on tfce plot filed with, the 
~ F.AJdrfch from Frank W.Aldrich 

-- fifteenth day of Dectmbeas 
_ _  « said land record* in Li 
ber fc. F. D.. No. 4A, folio 472. etc., and being all
tiwee parcels of Jand vhkh wroe ea ey.

br thevaaid WOttni !F. A 
ord among the fated

wdtotbs ~"tik 
its

nine in the
acres, move or tea*,

TERMS OP SALE^-Cash. 'Ktie papers at p«r-

BOBERTP.DUER. 
Attorney named ki mortgage.MO

SHERIFFS SALE

Association of Jthe Wasliington Acad 
emy, sometimes knoum as the Priocesg 
Anne High School, a committee was 
appointed to confer ̂ with County School 
Board and the County Commissioners 
as to some plan to remodel and extend 
the buflding of that institution. The 
High School building was erected in 
1893, €he corner stone being laid on 
July 4th, 1892. This was over^ twenty 

ago, at which time the autiiori-

OP

Attorney's Sale

, One of our moat stringent rules is that every 
patron must be treated wifli the utmost courtesy. 
The very evident object of this is td make your shop* 
ping here a pleasure. ^ •

-You,will find our sales-people efficient above the 
average and thoroughly imbued with the: idea that
they give you the service that they themselves would 
expect if they %ere the purchasers. ;

You will find, them attentive, courteous and will 
ing at all times' ifco accommodate yon. in every prac tical way. ' •.;-':•' . ; ".; ' ;."'." " •

Prettiest of the
A number of models in voile, silk, crepe de chine 

and georgette crepe. You will want one of these new 
waists to wear with the new suit.

1% Havfe You Seen €w lne of 
Tailored Skirts X

Many clever new style* made of fashionable fab 
rics in the shades now m highest demand. Excellent 
values are offered at a wide range of prices. * -.;:

3

By virtue of the pWer and 
in* mortgage from J. Martin Smith and Mirta A.
.fm -tl.^ 1_»~ ~ _. ft ' -^ *-- - -•' , «BT ' W^. -. ^^ : »- -» - -ar-^<-oinittt, nu .wKev 
treaty-third day 
fee land records 
F. D, No. 64 f olfi 
was subsequently 
fanlthar

W, I*ster. dated Jthe 
. _ ^ _ _ _  ; 1911 Teeorded amonk 
Somerset comity, in lifter S. 

etc., which Midjnorltfage 
* to EH« Dt Pitti.<(i*- 

 __r .,. .   theconditionaofsaid 
wflViseli at TobUc Auction. In front 
Hoo0e.in Princess Anne. Maryland,

TUE^PAY*" -;^± ';•
of the 
on

REAL ESTATE
fly virtue of m writ of fieri facias issued oat of 

Ae Circuit Coart for Somerset County and to me 
dizeeted. at the suit of Bank of Somerset use of 
Henry B. Phoebos acataft John R. Wise and 
Addfe M. Wise.! have Jerled upon, seized 
taken into execution a&- that lot of *^n4 ii 
Peters Kstriet. Somerset Coiwtt. Ht.wnieh was 
deVlsed to the said JobiCR. Ifiee by hisfatntau 
John B. Wisfr^n. his last wOJiand testenantie-

' sjd 
.and 
edto

at or about the hour of

ties believed that they were building 
far into the future. Since then |he 
school has developed far beyond expec 
tation and there is a growing scardty 
of rooms for pupils and recitations.

The present High School building was 
not a gift of the county but it^ was 
boilt out of funds that came from the 
sale of the old academy and grounds that 
stood two mfles south of Princess Anne 
and other funds thAt bad 
from the State. For many yean 
school has be»» rMeiving from the

corded
county in .._.._.
be ng a part of tne land wbfeb; was   
John B. Wise, the father, by G. Claude 

ie, oy deed dated the 16th day of J< 
recorded sononlr tfttfpand records of

county in Liber- -H. 
containing one and 
hounded on' the 
from the x

o. 10. folio 186, *tc,. 
>batf 'aorssv noreorlessx 

coonty.road leading 
at Oriofe to ~

1^0 f.M.
— — *

FARM OR TRACT Of
;

Silk Petticoats
all shades

$2>25tb$$.00
• • m - • i .. , f • , , i . r . . • i . ,

situate ,«nd "lying   .«* tt» Cotnrty Road 
froavPrineees Anne ** .Wfcifc yie 
Poatofflce. iav East J^eess Anne- 
trict. ia Somerset County. Stats.of 
joining the land of George U.McAllen and others. 
frt^j jHjngr*aM fa*m coounottnr.JaicwBas the John 
McABenPlace," andMng ail tha tend which was 
conveyed unto the said jTkarttn fitaf tt by James

postoffice.on the Booth by the lane of John T. __ 
and on toe North and Westliy the land of ̂ Thomas 
Wise, and I hereby rtre^btke tiu^too

Tuesday, the 1316 day of April,
1916, at the hour of L30 o'clock p. nu, at the Court 
Bptiee door, in Princess Anae. Hd.. I wffl sell at
VDbBe aoction to the bidder.
the rlffbtr title and Interest of tie said 
in andV said lot of land to satisfy M

rcashafl 
ats

satisfy said writ and
3-tt ELWOOD STERLING. Sheriff.

Order of Publkaiion
waBawi UCntkr^. BH>»Cal«et. 

«fo. t88». Chjsneeiy.. Jfa tb»Cireott Court for Bom-

The object of ttts suit is to" "" ' ' "

W. I^ter and wife, by a deed dated the twenty- 
third day of October. IMUand duly of record 
anMortiie Ind records of Stpnateet Cqpnty, in 
Liber 8. F. D.^Io. 5WoBo ai0.etc^and contains or 
is estimated to<9ontainaecordin»;tosa)dxDortsa8«.

20t) ACRES OF LAND
MORE OR LESS ^ , 

The aboye described fartn is improved by a

NORTH J4AIN STREE1Y r'glNCEiSS ANNE

Two Story Dwelftag and 
Out Buildings ^

all of wUcfa are In coed repair. . '

SALE:
  CASH  As Dreseribad by said 
paper. * porch-.r.

IStie

GORDOK TULL. SoBcitor

Ordcr~Ntei
Gordon

- ___ edi for the jkhrfntiff from the de-
* ftpf fer the eutody el tttftttfttit chfld of 
toUff aM sWsndant: •. T<:-, r .  . 
hilt states that the «Wn tiff and defendant

State the stun of |60Q muiaaDy and
,- ' - _ Vj '-C -•' -, -- .-: - - i- -.- r - . : *V - -.

thmt avnoenr acciimaktadaided]lnbnild- 
mg the proseot Waaferngtoe Academy. 
The MBOOI beloogs to the Second Gtoup 
of Appreved High Schools, bat its num 
bers wfll soon jostify its addition to the 
First Crogp. <Hs« opening of bos lines 
m several fractions from the town and 
the itkeosniog of new families have add 
ed nmch to the number of prapihi, thus

rooms.

vrx Parts) nadar a ltet» 
. toB aad Josspbl. Toll,   Johaaoo.  .  "'- / ^." r

Hi UM Oradt Coort for Sonanat CooatyZ""

for
. j last past resided'in the State 

.__ Jt»«t the defendant is* non-Bssi- 
Os 8tas»ofMaryland, andissupposed to

The Matter of remodeling and ez-
hiB.

Alt 2Mb d»T of Mareb, 1916. 
' ~ tfwiJomersetCountj

€ thsobJaetandsobatmooB <rf^Us 
ia titia Gmrl; in

daref Aprtn«t, 
tUabOtt.

jy Cow.

IxortdsdLa
tn>«nars«t Cojaty one* to 

wwks before the
tit* amount of sales to. be 

JEROME STERLING, OerJL , 

WJKRDaffi STERLING, CI«rt

NEW

REVIEW

tiere are two of the
beat Milan in

New York
TheNewCoTMgeWaist 
and the SectioaaJ Skirt
There are a dozen 
special novelties for 
you to choose from 
at the Pattern 
Counter.

Only ift 
PICTORIAL

REVIEW 
PATTERNS

can you obtain 
these m>vdtNft>

The New
FASHION BOOK

. .. _
MAY Fashions now on sale.

In

and Coats'-''-' . " -".."." ''-'-"- . '•*' '•-.'"

Including aH the (ate and 
popular models, at most in 
teresting prices.

Popular styles and prices; 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette. 
Crepe, Yoile Lace and Lin* 
gerife Waists, extensive as 
sortment ,":-.; v .

OBSjnt not to nave As ptajred.   esa^^l ÂKFORD. Jod«e, 

JEROME STERLING. Ctorfc

CORDON TULL. SoBdtor:

Order Nisi

.^ fajtfae CfaeaftCoart for 
Goaty.

Guaranteed in fit, color and 
-: wear.

Ordered, that the sale of 
to No, on the

and reports* bjr
deft TouVtnwtoa, toseU the real estatonieitt 
in ssJd piciiaaaliist; beratjfl»4.aad eongnaad. TO. 
lew eaoee to.tfce ooptteir tljstiMf be shown op; or 
bafore the ITtk day of 4prfl ne^t» provided » wjpy

AND HERALD

and 
- "Clothing

We offer you dotnes that 
cannot be bettered.

$17 the world ov«r,

We carry the most popular
Shoes

' Fbr Men and
ti Oouglas $3, 3.50,14 

Emerson $4, $4.50, $5 
Stetson $6 v

Women -s T^vy Low 
Shoes j

Dozens of Soring styles of 
patent and dull leather in 
laid With cloth of the newest 
shades, or all leather. 
Designed on shapely and 

lines.
^erfect fitting. AJI sizes.

Unusually pretty—remark 
able values—combinations 
of Hemp Silk Braid Hats 
and the new Transparent 
aim Hats tastefully trim 
med with roses, wreaths, bou 
quets of pretty small flowers, 
velvet ribbons, silk ribbons, 

cockades. •>•
Black, WWfe Navy and 

Belgian Blue, Sand Color, 
Rose, Brown, B a 111 e s hip 
Gray, Green and two-color corabmations. •,--.-, v

-"- •?

i ? :j

When your Spring House- 
cleaning begins don't forget 
our Floor Covering Depart 
ment—Rugs, Mattings, Car- 
pet$i UnoTeums, Etc, Etc

All tiie New Styles and
Shadesrifr

Felt and Straw, Meri and 
Boy s' Hats and Caps

for Spring / 
Ahvays showing the latest in 

: JSten'i Neckwear
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Notice of Marriages «ad Deaths will be publish 
ed free bat obituaries mu«t be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line.___________

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (6) 

cents thereafter

Country Produce taken at DASHIELL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE.

FOR SALE—Good Burdick Sewing Ma 
chine. Miss EVA LANfcFORD.

FOR SALE.—Irish Cobbler Seed Pota- 
tatoes at 75 cents bus. G. W. BROWN.

FOR SALE—Cabbage Plants. M. F. 
HICKMAN, Princess Anne, Route 4.

FOR SALE-Wbite Leghorn Eggs for 
setting, 15 for 50 cents. DAVID NEILL, 
Route 3, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE—50 bushels of Early Seed 
Potatoes. Price 50 cents a bushel on 
the farm only. CHAS. W. LONG.

FOR SALE.—Klondyke, Climax, Mis 
sionary and Gandy Strawberry Plants, 
$1.00 per 1,000, ALTON E. DRYDEN.

LOST—Black Plush Carriage Robe on 
the road north of Princess Anne, last 
Tuesday. Return to W. 0. LANKPORD.

FOR SALE. — Klondyke Strawberry 
Plants, absolutely pure, $1.25 per 1,000. 
A. B. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE.—Locust Posts, Fordhobk 
Beams and Oak Casks, ^capacity 500 
gallons. W* t. G. POLK, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE. — Klondyke and Gandy 
Strawberry Plants, $LOO per ftousand. 
J. S. DENNIS, Princess Anne, Md, Kt. 4. 
Farmers Telephone.

FOR SALE—100,000 Mascott Straw 
berry Plants, $1.25 per thousand; all 
plants taken on the bed. B. C. DRY- 
DEN, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE.-Pair pf Young Black 
Horses, well-mated, weight HOfr pounds 
each, will fce sold cheap. T. B. HANLEY, 
Peninsula Junction, Md.

FOR SALE—Cheap to quick buyer- 
one good farm mare. Also mnabont and 
harness in good condition. C. M. COS- 
TEN. Princess Anne. Route a

FOR SALE One hone, coming 4 years 
old, broke gentle for lady, with carnage 
and harness. Also OBC cow TOW calf oe- 
aide her. A. P. KILLS. Priheapa Anne,

FOR SALE. Eg» for Hatching - 
Houdans and S. C. B. I. Reds, $L 60 per 
15. MBS. S. H. ANDBBSON, 

Princess Anne, Md
ANYONE wishing to go to the Panama- 

Pacific Exposition, for less than $200 all 
expenses included, call on «£-**?*?! MRS. H. E. COLLINS. eare «f Cnsfield 
News, CrisfieW, Md.

For SALE-R. L Red, Barred Rock 
and White Leghorn Egra. at 60c. per 
setting of 15 eggs. J. DT GBBlBKWOOD, 
Westover, Md.^Ronte 2; or Newton's 
Store, Princess Anne.

NOTICE Captain W. S. Croawell will 
place the schooner "Lizzie Cox," on the 
Manokra River for freightaemce to and

Mr. Henry J. Waters and two sons, 
Henry and Wilson, spent the latter part 
of last week in Baltimore.

Mrs. Z. W. Townsend has returned 
from <a ten days visit .with relatives on 
the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

The Civic Club will meet at the Hotel 
Wednesday, April 7th, at four o'clock. 
All are requested to be present.

Be sure not to forget the Spelling 
Bee on April 9th at the Auditorium. 
Admission, adults 15 cents; children 10 
cents.

There will be a box social held in the 
Grange Hall at Princess Anne Saturday 
night, April 10th. Everybody invited to 
attend.

Mrs. L. S. Ford, who has been travel 
ing in the west and south .with her hus 
band since Christmas, is now visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Town- 
send. Mr. Ford is now in Texas. •« ,;f <

• .' -F .-•'•-

Mr. Danforth Dixon, son of former 
Judge J. Roman Dixon, of Denver,Col., 
is a guest of his .uncle, Mr. Robert F. 
Duer, on Main street Mr. Dixon is a 
student of the University of Pennsyl 
vania. -

At the annual meeting of the Direc 
tors of the Mutual Fire Insurance Com 
pany of Somerset and Worcester coun 
ties, held in their office in Princess 
Anne last Wednesday, >Mr. Thomas H. 
Bock was re-elected president, and Mr. 
Henry J: Waters, secretary and treas 
urer. There was no change in the 
Board of Directors of the company.

Cemetery Notice
At a meeting of the Trustees of An- 

tioch Methodist Episcopal Church, held 
March 15th, it was ordered that the 
Church Cemetery should be rearranged 
and divided into lots and walks, so ar 
to provide suitable space for the re 
mains which will have, to be removed 
because of the new church building. 
There are now for sale about twenty 
vacant lots, 9 by 14 feet There wiE 
be no charge for space for reinterment 
of remains now buried in this cemetery.

Owing to a rush of large advertise^ 
ments the latter part of the week we 
have beeircompelled to curtail x>ur read 
ing matter this week. :; •.

Mr. C. Wesley Fontaine spent part of 
last week in Pocomoke City visiting his 
brother, Mr. Edgar Fontaine and his 
nephew, Mr. E. Clarice Fontaine.

Mr. G. Elmer Brown, of the Internal 
Revenue office, Baltimore, spent from 
Friday until yesterday (Monday) at the 
home of his father. Mr. G. W. Brown.

Death Of Spencer G. Jones
A telegram received at Rockville, 

Md., last Friday announced the death 
of Col. Spencer C. Jones, which oc 
curred the day before, at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Thomas R. Halvey, 
in New Orleans. Heart disease was 
the immediate cause of Col. Jones' 
death. On his next birthday in July he 
would have been 79 years of age, hav 
ing been born in Frederick county, Md., 
in 1836. He leaves but one child (Mrs. 
Halvey) and several nephews and 
nieces. For many years it was his cus 
tom to spend his winters in New Or,- 
leans with his daughter. Colonel Jones 
was a noted Democratic leader and 
served as clerk of the Court of Appeals, 
State Treasurer, President of the Sen 
ate and was a candidate for governor 
in 1907. _______' '

Whole Family Dependant
Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton, Ohio, 

writes: "Our whole family depend on 
Pine-Tar-Honey." Maybe someone in 
your family has a severe cold—perhaps 
it is the baby. The original Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Hbney is an ever ready house 
hold remedy—it gives immediate relief. 
Pine-Tar-Honey penetrates the linings 
of the Throat and* destroys the Germs, 
and allows Nature toact. At your Drug 
gists, 25c. 3' •~

1001 nuio
Messrs. J. .G. Harrfsbn & Sons, the 

nurserymen of Berlin, have broken all 
records by shipping during last week 50 
carloads of fruit and ornamental nur 
sery stock. .The shipments were dis 
tributed over a wide area, taking in 
nearly every fruit-growing State in the 
Union. The Harrisons have been in the 
nursery business at Berlin for more 
than 25 years, and have succeeded in 
building up the largest business of its 
kind in the world. The Harrisons are 
also large growers of fruit, and their 
immense orchards at Berlin now give 
promise of a bumper harvest

White Man With Black Liver
The Liver is a blood purifier. It was 

thought at one time it was the seat of 
the passions. The trouble with most peo 
ple is that their Liver becomes black be 
cause of impurities in the blood due to

NIC EO R D VS D E P ART ME NT S TO RE

IT 
LANKFO

bad physical states, causing Biliousness. 
Headache, Dizziness and Constipation. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills will dean up 
the Liver, and give you new life. 26c.
at your Druggist 8 v 

[Advertisement! ;

It You Are Losing Weight
and your nerves are in bad condition, 
we recommend

Olive Oil 
Emulsion

You hear it on all sides. WHY? Because when you 
get it at LANKFORD'S you know it is A. No. 1 and worth 
the price.

A food and nerve tonic prescription*
£ * .-:  , T. J. Smith & Co.

Treasurer's Sale
-FOB 

SAMUEL J. PRITCHETTE
AUCTIONEER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

•;..;''. *•" Route No. 2 
When you have a Sale call on me 

Reasonable
you have 
.-Terms

GET
BARBERSHOP

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING GOOD 
VICE IN GENERAL. RAZORS FOR SAUfc 

tf-r.-3.irJ- LEADING HAIR TONICS 
RAZORS HONED A*TO SET

'A .HOLLAlft>, Pioprietor

rom Baltimore on March 10th. 
be given prompt attention.

Orders

FOR SALE.—Valuable Manufacturing
located on *aflroad, near depot 

_, _ - bosiness location. Size of 
lot 126 ftXS85 ft. For term*, eta, ap 
ply to W.1"K: TODD, Princess Anne, Mo.

FOR SALE.-^Ice, CoaLJffood; Fertil 
izer, Corn, Oata, Hay, Flaxseed"Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds. Hoininy; Beef Scrap, 
Cbicken Jfeeds, etc., vhotesale and re- 
tail. W. P, TpODD, Princess Anne, Md.

NOTICE.-I have placed the Schooner 
Clark and Wfllie on the Manokin River 
beginning March 15, 1916, to carry 
freight to and from Princess 'Anne to 
Baltimore. All orders will receive 
prompt attention. Address all commu 
nications to Cape. GBO. W. WAtLABB, 
2232 Boston Street, Baltimore, Md., 
care of Messrs. Wm. L. Muir & Son.

Any one wishing to procure lota should 
consult some member of the Cemetery 
committee: E. J. Brown, Jame* A. Mc- 
Allen,W. H. DauhieU, George W, Brown 
and A. E. Krause.

Now Paint 7
Strike when the iron is hot and paint 

when the property needs it
They paint ships a dosen times a year; 

es, some of them, every voyage, what 
'or, do you think? To look nice and 

get business. - -
A livery keeps its carriages painted*, ",- *. »w * % ~_ % •-_- - «_ _ j A- t^^l— '— - - •-*

I

Miss Elsie C, Long spent part of last 
week visiting relatives in CrisnVekL

Mrs. Addie E. Bond, cterk to the 
School Board, spent the Easter holidays 
in Baltimore.

Mr. Worden £. Mack, of Thomas- 
vale, Ga., is a guest of Mr. H. L. D. 
Stanford, Jr., on Prince William street

Misses Gertrode Fhirer, Mildred Pow- 
ell and Lettie Long, stodente at West 
ern Maryland College, are home for the 
Easter vacation.

Mr. Richard Dale, who is a student 
at the Mary land Agricul total College, is 
spending the Easter vacation with? his 
mother, Mrs. John Dale, on Main street

Misw Emily tl: Dftshiell, who is teach 
ing in Dover, "Del:, re turned to Princess 
Anne hut Thursday evening to spend 
her week's vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dashiell, on Prince 
William street

Messrs. Robert H. Maddox and EL L. 
D. Stanford, Jr., WBO are^tndtats ;at 
St John's CoBege, are spending the 
Easter hoHdsyi at the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. M»d- 
dox and Judge and Mrs. H.L. D.Stan 
ford.

Ir» Bffgor, of Franktown, Va., 
LDnunond,of Exmore, Vau, : 

married at the Methodist Episco 
pal parsonage last Thursday night by 
the Rev. D. J. Givan. They stopped at 
the Washington Hotel and left on the 
7.80 twin Friday morning for their Vir 
ginia home.
, >r. Howard A. Kelley, the noted 

philanthropist and reformer, of Balti 
more, delivered a lecture in the inter 
est of Sabbath observance » the Coart 
Boose test Sanday night Dr. Walter 
Davis, general secretary of tne Lord's

and vajsrrished and .washed, to took nice 
and ̂ get business. - .

A man. with a bouBe for sale or to let, 
"dee« it op/' and Devoe » ther'p^tht.

Hiere's morein paint than to keep-out 
water. Paint for looks a youneedn^ 

coat ofthink about water.- A 
paint once a year & about as good for 
hit. credit as paying his debts. Bat the 
man whose buildings and fences look 
new, very likely, has no debts.

DEyOE 
C. H. Hayman sells it

rAdrertiseinantl

fieorge Bteroo Befeeuted By A Train
One man was killed and four injured, 

one seriously, when an automobile was 
run down by a New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk express tram' at Green- 
bush Crossing, Virginia, on Saturday 
night, the 28th ulto. The man killed 
was George Bloxom, Everett Chase 
was seriously injured and Charles Btor- 
om, Teaga* Chase and Paul Davis, the 
other occupants of the touring car, re 
ceived iiesh wounds. All are residents 
of Mear8V01e,Va., and were returning 
home from a day's tour.

George Bloxom's head was severed 
from his body as if cut off by a sfford. 
Everett Chase, who was rushed to the 
Salisbury Peninsula General Hospital, 
had his arms broken and was otherwise; 
internally, injured. The throe otter 
young men jumped, but were badly 
bruised and cut' Charles Bloxom was 
driving the car, and it appears he did 
not see the fast train approrching until 
near the. crossing, when be became ex 
cited and shifted his gears, causing the 
car to stop or ataU on the tracks.

By virtue of. the power and aa&ority vested to 
i w Counftr Treasurer far Somerset County by 
" provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the

^ wral Assembly oTMaryland of 1910.1 nereby
give notice that on

Tuesday, May 4th, 1915,
at tite boorof 1 JOo'eloekp.nuat tiMOourtHoose 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland. I w« eeQ at 
pnblte aaetfaa for CASH, afl the lots or parcels of 
Jand hereinafter severally mentioned and deeeriD- 
ed. to pay and satiafy the state and comty ts&es, 
levied awainst the said hereinafter described lots

1 to 
jersoos to whom the

or parcels _. _. 
and due from the'

of land for the year 1918. < 
several pen

_ _. _, which said tojoes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in- 
terest and costat)ie«eoa4nd cost* of sate.

No 1-All that lot of land to DqbHnEWtion Dis 
trict. Somerset county, MaryaUKl, containing acres, more or 1  ̂* *^ -~  " -—*-"»-

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

ble. Satisfaction Guar
anteed, 
a triaj.

When yod have a sale give me

ELTON H. ROSS
The BARBER

It would tie easier to go and see than attempt to tell you 
of the: variety of FURNISHINGS FOR HOME comforts and
for ";,; .'-ckte-^r. ' .. • v^;..: ; ^--;-- ' : - : ^

PERSONAL ADORNM ENT I
Cloth to clothe for evening or morning---for kitchen or 

parlor, for children or ladies. SHOES to shoe the feet ot 
children and ladies, not men's. Don't go around looking for

"DOLLY MADISON" SHOES 
" BUSTER BROWN " SHOES 
^GOODIVIAN'S" SPfOES

We have the sole agency for these here. Those you find 
that are " just as good," believe it not Every pah* _ 
teed solid leather. You loose time looking for any shoe just 
as good as our 3 Lines. ^ ^

MATTING, CARPET, RUGS, 
LIBRARY TABLES, DESKS, 

BEE^, BEDDING, 
TRUNKS, BAGS. u

> ^umium Ware, W
Open-Stock China Table Ware, Heisey's Glass Warn 

etc,> Hosier" and "Napanee," Kitchen Cabfoets, Chiffon- 
W^Bo^i^-;^:^-..- 4 .,

Prices are guaranteed satisfactory. Toshow 
where we cannot show the article is useless, but come and 
see and you will be oJrivihc^d.

oo.ritoatedoothe

..
sakl year,- \- " '  -.-..-.. , -,. - ,

No. »-AD that lot of land fa PubUn district, 
 aid coonty and state> eontatning 42 acres, more 
or tees, wttfc tfie lmprgveme.nts ttereon. sttoated 
on the:road 'leading- from Ceeten Station to Green 
Hill, near Green Hill, adjoininc the lands «T Betsy

rand tie Stewart Farm* eoni
" -Hewlett Cotton by deed recorded in 

folio 62. and asaeMed to said
J.
Liber O. .,_. _, _ _ _
WealeyJ. Kersey for said year.

No. 3-All that Krt of land in Dublin district, 
said county and-*t«!a.-«Mdalning 17^ acres, more 
or less, with th«V inmrov«B^antB tfaecaan, situkted 
on the road from -Poeomoke- Qty to Rehoboth. 
known as the "Chicken Braneh Fainn'? adjoining: 
the land formerly owned by John Dryden and the 
'Ourtis^Psrm," conveyed to Mary P. Long by 

Tbemas O. Long by deed recorded in Liber O.T. 
R. No, 41. foaoEBland assessed to said Thoma* 
O. or Mary P. Long-for saidyear

No.4-^ABthattetofb»dinllt.Vernondistrict, 
said county and state, containing 1 acre, more «r 
lees, witii the unerovemeate tiiereon. sHaated on 
theaouthsideof Folk's Boad. adjoining the land 
of John Spenoa and John Gale, eenveyed to James 
H. Gale to John W. Gale t^deed reoordea in LI- 
ber'jg.JP. ft. No. «. fotfo 699, and aaMsaed to 
James H. Gale far said year. '

No.6-AUthatlotofUndinMt.Vernondutrict, 
said county and state; containing % aereymore or 
leas, with Mb* mipirovementa thereon, sttoated on

W.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Moaday A£>

sf action is assured. 
; CHARLES W. PtlRNELL
»^ OPTOMETBfcST 

Phone 457 J ( - Cambridge, Md.

IP m SMITH
Embalmer

A Carbon's store 
the lands'

« Horner. _ .„ _ ___
Horner to deed rwoxded in 
^ foUeGSS; and assessed to

Airwifc* Letters
Tlte fonowiag^ is a fist of letters, re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for;

Mrs. W. M. Petets, Leah Dennis, 
Miss Barther Jones, Mrs. Sarah Morris, 
Wm. E. Wise.

Persons ealting for the above leltters 
win please state they are advertised; 

H. L. BRTTTINGHAIC, P. M.

M. E.
IfMOtt
a M&ralr by D.

  id C^EIntCT HormrftR1 MidT yflar
 No.6--Allth»tloto<l«odinMt.V«rnondi8trlct. 

said. <^unt7«nd vtat«, ^opntainiiig' 1 Wejej more or 
lea*, wHa the improvgnnpta Ibutoao. situated on 
the road foadinfrfrom Holland £ Qnrbon'a atore to 
AstnuT Mi B* Ghordi* adjoining tbfrland of Sarah 
Kirwin and aw land formerly owned by D. W. 
W«b»ter, «onv0yad to Roth Whiteloek by Di" W. 
Webrtar by deed recorded in Liber SI F. D.,Na 47, 
folio 1% etc.. and au«awd to «aid Roth M. White- 
look for wid year. ~ ' '
.No.T AUthatlotof land in Ut. Vernon district,

 aid eotmty and atate, containintr H acre, more or 
leM, with the fmt>rovenentr tbereon. aitOatad on 
tiie road leading^ from Aabvy-H. ELQborch to' 
Holland A Barboa'a ctore, adjoining the land of 
Emma J. Maaoo. conveyed to Qeoz«i« A. Moore by 
LawMO:-J. Mtton and wife by deed tvoorded in LI- 

F,D.._No. 40. foUo 688, ete« and tawwed to
,ai* G. A. Moore of A. C, foraaHjrear.

No. 8-All that tot of land in Mt Vernon district,
9$ acre, more or 

adjoining
said county and state;
less, with the Improvemeats ___, _._ 

. Webster and George,

So many peoptp troubled with indiges 
tion and coadQiaJkui Mve been bene 
fited by taking CluunberlsiQ's Tablets 
that no one should feel discouraged who 
has not given them a tri*L They contain 
no pepsin or other digestive1 fermenis 
but strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions naturally. 

tf here. ' 
VvtiMment]

J. 8^ No, 67, folio 888, etc., and aawMed to Wm. 
McOaniel roraaidyear.

No.*-All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon di»- 
trict; wfd eoontar and state, containing t acrea, 
moreor,|eaa.,wi«h the improveiBapta thereon, ad- 
jointeg toelandiLof Loois Upihiir. Amoid{ Cott-

PRINCESS ANNE; MD.
Undertaking in all its branches will re 
ceive prompt attention. A full line .of 
Funeral- Supplies always on hand.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 
wail receive prompt attention. Phone 45

In All Her Beauty
And now is the time lor you to ikecitfe yp«r

SPRING OUTFIT

TOWN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE to regulate the keeping, 

raising and atainUihilrig of bog* in the corporate 
limit* of Prine68> Apne, Md.   . ' '

S&crioiM. Beftfordained and enacted-by the 
Preajgent and Caxnminionars of Princes* Anne, 
Md.. That it «hau be unlawful for any person, 
penona or .corporation* to keep, raite or midntain 
any hoeor hojw in the Umitaof Princeas Anne, 
Md., elq«er than wreatr-flve feet to any dwelling, *toreor v^reeti -\ - - -  '. '. > - .;  

, SKCTHJN 3^ That any person, peratuu or cox 
ration, who are keepioc. raiting or maintain: _ 
any bor or 'haft* witbin tb« Hmite of Frinceat

man and Jttleton Bird. eoimaMd^o Henrietta 
gniwjdl by.^hn Porw«U byd^d recorded In Uber 
H. F.i.. JfoTt foHa effi-and aawawdto John 
PoweJl or .Heaxtatta Powall for said yaar.

No. Ifr-Allthat fctof ta«d.itt Mt Vernon dte- 
trieX«aJd^eoimtr«nd state, containing 3)4 aera*. 
mor« or taaa, with the improvement! thereon, rit- 
amtednjarth.BidKeBoad.adiotaingtbelanda of 
OaaW WMte. Leafia Water* and GranviUe Sand- 

to waJ^dney Covington'0 heirsfor said year.
JOHN B. HOLLAND,

Treasorer for Somerset Corny,

___ ___ __ seventy-five feet 1» any dwell- 
inav storeor.sewet Jit the time of tii»pejMa0eof 
this ofdinanee. ahaO on notice from the President 
and Commissioners remove said hog or hogs, so as 
to comply with the, raaoireraantsof Section 1 of

I 
nee, witixin ten days from the date of 

Mrviee of said notice. --^*----- xbat*ity

__
a Justice of the Peaei. be fined the sum of one 
dollar for the first offense. anrf five dollars for 
every ogense thereafter and stand committed to 
the County Jail^attt said fine and costs oe paid. 

8BOTIOK4. And be ft further enacted by the 
President and Commissioners, that this ordnance 
.nail take  flfeqtqsj May 15th. 1915.

Oroalnedand enacted into an ordinance this SJst 
dayofMareh, IMfc . 

A. E/KRAUSH President. 
COLUMBUS LANKFORD. Treas. 
OEO. W. COLEORN, Jr.. Sec- . 

4-«-St Commissioners of Princew Anne. Md

Day Alliance 
resent

of Maryland, was also
The

of Ixrth the Pretbyterisn 
and MetbodHat Charcneg were present

From a small . 
use of this remedy

.. ^ " * - * A*TT' •.*»_-_'».« .*

inning tiie sale and 
extended to all

ign
States and to many 

Wh«a you have need

ATTRACTIONS
K» TODS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM

-^ such a medicine giv
' Coogh^ltein«!y a tml and you will un 

derstand wfey It faU^becooM so popular 
for coogfcm, e«W»aad«fwip. Obtainable

Toetday*.
Saturdat Nlgbte

Motion Pictures
AdmiMion 5 Cents

First Pictures, 7.46; second at 9 o'dock 
SPEELING BEEE Friday night '

. > * ' ' .„ i fc / • - • • V " _' - ^"- ' .^1* • -'..--

for the Marylander and 
H«rald-on^r fl.OO a yaar i* advanep.

MILLINERY
All the New Creations at Popular Prices

YOUR NEW SUIT OR COAT
' -'• ". • Bi'.-i.'•.•'•--• •" .' • • -- ,:'• '""--; '..' - .-".... '•".. : '-.;

In all th£Pb^ular Shades and Styles from $7t9() to
'- ' •• i ."•*;•..• . • ' •• .- . •' . '• -....• '*-- • •-,-• .

D^ WOOLEN DRESS GOOD§
Silk and Wool, toverts, Gabardines, Poplins and Serges

NftWSOXS '.'$^^^ff£
Figured Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, Poplins, Printed Satin* 
Foulards, Silk Marquisette and Figured Charmeuse -

SILK AND WASH WAISTS
Beautiful Wash Waists for $1.00, SUk. from $1.00 to $5.00

CORSETS! CORSETS!. i-P-bcu'. 1; ' ; ; -^ •••- :-"vv. ; -' • - ' , . - ': ::.-.*-;• .''.
Ne^K) introduction, American Lady and Nemo, $1 to $5

SUNDRIES J^^OmOK&- "••' ' • : • •.i"'t.^-'-;; ^.' ;••--.;••.-• _ ".'>•':•''• •-','''.. •'. •' "" •

New Neckwear, new Belts, new Gloves, Ties and Hosiery

SPRING RUGS AND MATTING *
Wool and Fibre, and Grass Rugs with small ones to match 

j 1915 Matting, new designs in Japan and China ^

\yHENinwantot y ,
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call «r Phot* MAR YLANDER AND HERALD

FURNITURE
Parfor &uts, 
Rockers

Room Suits, Dining Room Suits and

WALLPAPER
A ojllectionunsurpassed by anyone, fetus show you

W. S. Dickinson &
Pocomoke City^ Bfaryland



it Seemed Easy, but the Attempt 
Was a Costly Failure.

SO THE VICTIM TRIED AGAIN,

After He Studied th« Thing Over to 
See Where and How He Had Made 
His Blunder He Sprang It Anew, 
Only to Receive a Staggering Jolt.

Richard Smith and John Jones were 
great friends. They were alike in 
many respects, but there was this dif 
ference between them— that Smith was 
an ardent churchman and was inclined 
to take things seriously, while Jones 
did not go to church very often and 
was inclined to take everything more 
Mghtly.

One day these two friends happened 
to be strolling along together, when tike 
conversation drifted around to this dif 
ference between them. Smith had 
been telling Jones that his course was 
all wrong and that he ought to change 

. his views and go to churcn, giving his 
reasons therefor. To this Jones listen- 
ed attentively and seemed much im 
pressed.

"Tour argument seems* very logical," 
said Jones when Smith had paused, 
"but," with/ a twinkle in bis eye. 
'there's one point you did. not men 
tion which has Just occurred to me 
and on which I should like a little en 
lightenment." - " " .

"What is itr said Smith, Til be 
very glad to explain it if I can.*'

"It is this." replied Jones, "kow 
does it happen that a man' may .be a 
church member and a heathen at the 
same time?" >

"I don't anderstand you," said Smith, 
"How can a man be a church member 
and a heathen at tne same time? Tot 
are joking. Too know be cant."

"But I say tie can. Take yourself, for 
«zampl& I win empnadcally 'assert 
that I can provejn eight words that 
jov are a beatbeit, «nd, fortbermore, I

convince yooVf it" 
"I know you can't do anything of 

the sort Yon ara> trying to pot np a 
blmT. And- to make you back down I 
win agree ^ tide->tf you can prove 
either in eight- worts or Jn eight bmv 
dred rate 1 am a beatben to my satis 
faction I will gireypn plMdrof glovea, 
bat if ' you dp not -prove ft .7011 must 
give , me. Hi. pair- I Hate^to take tbe 
gloves' bip
tt wffl teach you a lesson." 

^AD rtght It's a go," saM Jones. 
Smith looked surprised. He ,reaUy 

thought that Jones would back down. 
"Well, bow do yon ̂ intend to prove tbat 
I am a heathen?" 

"Are yoq a'

ness by force of nourishm

RISE OF THE KRUPPS.
The Great German Gun Works Started 

  In a Small Iron Foundry.
The famous German armament firm 

of Ivrupp. wbirti is the greatest indus 
trial enterprise in the world .in tbe 
bands of a private.-firm.' bad its begin 
ning in a small iron foundry which 
Friedricb Krupp established in the ear. 
iy years of the last century.

For thirty years he bad to cope with 
constant financial and other difficulties, 
and the reputation vl Krupp, which 
now Oils tbe world, is said to have 
originated through a block of steel 
which the firm showed at tbe Londou 
exhibition of 1851.

It was tbe rapid growth of Prussia 
into a military power of the first rank; 
however, followed by tbe unification of 
Germany and the consequent creation 
of tbe vast German army, which gave 
tbe firm its great opportunity, and ul 
timately Its alzoost unexampled pros 
perity, as the manufacturers of artil- 
lefjjr «nd ammunition. • • -

Other powers, not only In Europe, 
bot eventually In Asia and on to* 
American continent, followed tbe Ger 
man example tat tbeir attempts to per 
fect their armaments, and Krupp ire- 
cefred * great part of tbeir orders* 
Tile business representation of the 
great firm was extended throughout 
the world and assumed tbe dimensions 
of tbe diplomatic service of a govern- 

it London

A Strange Punishment. 
Professor Pett-ie, the eminent Egyp 

tologist, while exploring about thirty- 
five miles from Cairo, discovered a 
.tomb of the twelfth 'dynasty that 
thieves 'had broken into thousands of 
years ago. A tragedy attended the 
robbery, as Professor Petrie also diff 
covered. The Sunday School Times 
calls it "a tragedy of providential jus 
tice."

"It appears," says. Professor Petrie, 
"that the plunderers removed only a 
few bricks, so that « man could crawl 
Into the tomb: One of the men entered, 
opened the coffin, lifted the mummy 
out and laid it across the coffin, so that 
be could easily unwind the bandages. 
Be first found a collar of beads, which 
he passed out into the shaft, where wo 
found it. Then he came to the jewel 
(a beautiful work of gold and colored 
gems), and took it from the body. Be 
fore he could do anything more the 
roof apparently fell in and crushed 
him and the mummy. The other rob 
bers, seeing the fate of their accom 
plice, abandoned the tomb and filled in 
tbe shaft to hide their guilt" '

The explorers found the skeleton of 
the robber beside tbat of the mummy.

* The Habeas Corpus. 
The substance of habeas corpus was 

given in tbe famous Magna Charta of 
1215, but as today understood the 
habeas corpus refers to the act of 16tft. 
This act provides that any man taken 
to prison can insist on being brought 
by bis accuser before a judge, who 
shall immediately decide whether or 
not bail is to be given; that the ac; 
cased sliallVhave the question of his 
guilt decided by a jury of twelve men 
and not by a government -agent; that 
no one can, be tried twice on the isame 
charge; that every one may insist on 
being' examined within twenty days 
of his arrest and tried by jury the 
next session; that no defendant may 
be sent out of tbe county for tmpris- 
onment—New York American.

V«p«te end Miles.
Many people know that to multiply 

any number of French.kilometers by 
five and olviffe the product by eight 
!• to get an exceedingly- closeapprox* 
imation to tfee number of miles In the 
same distance, but it • is even easier 
mentally to convert versts to m0e9,

ness and Rest.ContalnsBcfairr 
Oraimi.Morp!iine norMoeraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfecf Remedy for CcrasflpJ- 
tlon,SourStDiQad\,DlarrtBtt
ness awiLoss OF SLEEP.

HE QENTAUR CoMPASJi
NEWYOHK.

CASTORU
Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper, ASTORU
N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Route"

an one of the former is equal to &B33 
of the latter, or almost exactly two-
thiroa, ' -. .--  '  " '" --'

Train Schedule in effect January 4,1915

"Yon must be a fie, then."
Smith looked atqpefied for an in 

stant Then he laughed: ^Ha, ha, ha! 
That was a clever onje, Ton bare won 
the gloves all right and ^avo:^coye* 
your contention to my satisiketion. 
But I wffl get it off on some one else. 
Ah, there is Boy Green! I wfll spring 
it on him." '

So they Joined Green, who, like 
Smith, was >/ churchman. Smith 
plunged immediately into the subject

"Jones has juirt'proved, to me that a 
man can be a churchman and yet be a

A LAND OF EXTREMES.
Peru1* Violent Contrert* In Climate, 
::;"';;' Altitude. »«d Scenery. "-.'   \ 

  Were I to be exiled and confined lor 
tbe rest of my life to one country 1 
should choose Peru. 7

Bene to every altitude. every ctt- 
mate. every scene. Coastal Peru is an 
Egypt, central Pern * Tibet, eastern 

a Kongo country. Tbe Hfetees

STAlfilT-HffiffAiB TESWWY
*

Many Prince«« Anne People 
Profited By It

Have

"What absurd nonsenser «aid>Green. 
"It cannot be proved. ; Ot coarse a 
beathen may attend church, but it 
can't be proved tMt an ehurchmen, a*e 
heathen." ; r I

"I thought so a few minntes ago 
myself." said Smith excitedly. "And 
«o «nre am I of this tbat I will agree 
to give you a pair ofgtovef if I cannot 
prove to y«wir satisfaction 1n eight 
word* that they are heathen, but if X 
do yon are td give me a pair."

«^>o»e!^ said Green. *» will be al- 
most itte robbmg you. Bntif yon are 
wfllmg I arn^ V ':.:' -

"AH right," said Smith.
•^Proceed to prove tt," said Green. 
"The meMi aren't women^aaid Smith. 
"No/* sail! Green. ;:;;
•Then they are hea. ' : Ha, bar 
MBut that does not prove them be** '' '''' '''

desert and the teeming jungle, the hot 
test lowlands and tbe bleakest high 
lands, heaven piercing peaks and riv- 
ert racing through canyons— all are of 
Peru.

Sere one meets with tbe highest til- 
lag*, the highest mines, tbe highest 
steamboat navigation. ' Tbe crassest 
heathenism flourishes two days to tbe 
saddle from noble cathedrals, and tbe 
bustling ports are counterpoised by se 
cluded inland towns where tbe past 
lies miraculously preserved; , tike the 
mummy of tbe saint in at crypt

In the year 2000^ when the Tyrol and 
tbe Abruzzi, Daimatia and CarinthJa. 
nave lost tbeir old world character, 
travelers may be seeking tbe towns 
bidden away in the ^odes— Cajamarca. 
Huancavollca. AndnhuaylaA and Aya- 
cucbo-Jfor rare bitai of lustrous medi 
eval Hfe nntnmlBbed by 0e breath of 
modernism. - From "South of Pana 
ma," by Edvrard A.lswo«h Roes, In 
Century Magazine;

If .you-have backache, urinary troub- 
t days -of 'dizziness, headaches or 

jiervouaoess, strike at the seat of the: 
trooble. IXbeae are alien the symptoms 
bl weak kidneys sod there » grave dan 
ger in dely. Doan's Kidney Pills are 
especially prepared for kidney ailments 
—are endorsed by over 30,000 people. 
Yoor neightxjrB recpmniend thja

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS
49-1049 81 M8

_ , p.at . A.M. A.M. 
Now York (Penna, Station)............ 900 -
PMbKWphi*............................ 1117 726
WnmtngtQO............................ 1201a.m. 819

-.i'-.-....v.'^.;->,.-..>.v.j...;: . 810p.m. 680

47-1047 
A.M,
800

10001044 - 
 900

P.M.
1208 
800 
844 
148

Dehnar...............
SaUmbd^............
PRINCBSS ANNE. 
'Cape ChariBs.......
OkFF, Point 
Norfolk..

.,.-
109 860 
»20 708 
888 780 
60S 1025 

..... 816 v 

..... 920 -; -
A. Itr":. '.••-!.-1U;.

 8,00 a. nu'on Btmdays

A. If. P.M. 
1150 186 
12 06p.m. 148 
1286 Sll 

446 
640

, T46 
P. at. P. 1C.

P.M.
71t
788
758

10 60

dy—have proved its merit in many tests. 
Princess Anne readers should take fresh, 
c Mirage in the straightforward'' testi 
mony of ft Princess. Anne cftfien. 
' Francis T. Brown, Main street, Prin 

cess Anne, says: /'IforjBve or six years 
I suffered from a severe ache across 
the small of my back. I had rheumatic 
twinges and as my -kidneys crew weak 
er, the kidney secretions became too' 
frequent in passage. Doan's Kidney 
Pills did roe a world of good.'* ,-

Price 50c, atall\dealers. Don't sim-: 
ply: askforakidne^reine^^gotDoiulV 
Kidney Pilhi—the, samei."i4fcr. Brown 
had. Foster-Milburh Co.. Props. 3uf- 
lalo,N. Y. , ' 
,... • .' EAdvertitement) .'..* .•'•"- :.-'•''',

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 

A.M.
48-1048 

A. If. 
840

80
P. M.

^^^ " • •ft'ttipi5i^sAiw^;:;::;;:;;;.';:; 702 mm
SaUabttiy;,......... :.v.-^ ̂ ...... .= 138 1112
Detow............... ............ TBB

- 60.106ft 
P.M.'6W

m.

tm
.986
1016
1080 tt 48

Wihnington... 
Philadelphia .

.- ...-.-. A.H. it 'P. M. 
i.. ......,.Ar. 1109 349

608

P.M.

200 
P.M.

809 
P.M.

"'722

A.M.
405
600
.600

A.M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH—Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH—Northward
Leave

Rincfs Greek. 
Ar.GUsftsUu

A.M. 
740

*. *t-:-- 
226 
110

. I*ave
Crisfleld.

T 810- 8» AT.Kina-eCwek.....
No Sunday .trains on this Branch Hoa4

A.M.
600
646

p. M
>100
146

P.M.
640
786

TraiM No«. 48-1040. 47 1047.48-1048. CO^lOBOdaOy. Noa.1 
R.-B. COOKE. Traffle Ibmager.,    ,

48,44, 46, 42,80daOy except Sunday. 
C. 1. LE3PEBL 8ap«rintsc4eat. ;

Smith looked dated. MI gnoss I made 
41 miatabe." ;

Green cbuckleo. "I guess you oM. 
Fork over those gioye»r

And Smith had to 'buy two painC
Smith went home chagrined, thlnk- 

ing where he bad made' hie mlstaike. 
By and by It came jto him. It would 
so better to prove tbat be was a faea- 
itben as Jones had proved tt to him is 
that way. He wooU eet back those- 
gkrres y«t! , "•''•'•:'.;- ': .^-""'...-v' .. . :v -

T6e next .day be met Brown,, "Now 
' § my opportu&iti^f* ho.^hoBSjtt,
 ccosttd ;BrowJi. -   / "  _,."'  7       '-: .   

he saM. ̂ '**! fcearfl '* 
other day, and that is how 

man can be a dsntdaman and * 
<h«atth«Mm«tlme. Yoq k»ow that 
I am '•* chnrcbman. Bat did
that! can prove tttat I am a

Donts.
Dont attempt to ponlsb afl 

enemies at once. You can't do a large 
business with a small capital. Don't 
say , al tbld you «>." Two to one you 
never said a word about it Don't wor- 
ry about Mootber man's business. A 
little seiasbness Is sometimes com 
mendable. Dont imagine-that yoo can 
correct all the erDs in the world. A 
grain of sand is not prominent in a 
desert Uon*t mourn' over fancied 
grievances. Bide your time and real 
sorrow will cornel Dont throw dost In 
your teacher's eyes. It wfli oniy injure 
the pupii. Don't worry about the ice 
crop Keep cool and you will nave 
eaoagb, Dou't borrow « coach to 
Please your wife. Better make her a 
tittle sulky. Dont imagine that •very- 
thing la weakening. Butter to strong 
hx tbb •market Don't publish your 
act» of diartty. Tbe Lord will keep 
file account straight Don't color 

urns for a tfflnc. it to

headache*
; lad breath areusually
^thw bowels. Get a box of
Ordeidiee. They act gently and effeo-

! tbdy. Sold only by us at 10 cent*
T. J. Smith A Co.

XTCmCE TO CBEDITOES.-Thlmi« toffirenatte* 
131 that the Bobeerlbeniliave obtained from tbe

. SomerMt ewmtar tattar* teati- 
mentuyoQtheeatateof , . ^ 4 . 

SUSAN E. SUDLER.
bd» of Somerjwt' county. dieBjapdL AU penow 
having*   dahwracainrt uiddae»Med.«ra henhy

wfthvooehcnthenuwarhad to exhibit the same.
to the sutMcriberfton or before tiw

Twenty* Aird Day of Auffntt. 1915.
or they may otherwiM by law be  xehded from aU 
bfMfitof Mid «etete. .AQvenoin mdoMadtoqaid

laittfflore,ttesapeite s^ Aflmtte 
Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Jaunty 10.1915. 
EAST BOUND.

9
-fP* M,

-Jtfaaore......-.-..-.... 230*
SaUsbarjr..... ;........ 815

WESTBOUNP.'

Ar. Ocean

,-•• ~ .Iflr. Ocean CHy.. ,.........; 6 20
SaUsbaryv..... ..:... .,740

Ar. Baltimore.............. 115' "

916 
P.M.

10
tF.M.
240
886
935

3 
tA,X.

680 
1208
106 

P,M.

CMven under ra^haod Ola Wth day of
.

NANCYS. VEST. 
(f onaerbt NanRf Cravf ord) 
AI.FRED.C. THOMPSON. 

Exaetttdniof Swan E.*8adtar. deeeaaad. 
TnwOopr. fttte :

^^ SIDNEY WALLEB. 
2-23 . Register of Wffla.

ISJOTICE:TOCREDITOBS.— TM« i« to give no.
^ tioetiiattiisrobscrlber ha« obtaiMd from the 
Orphans' Court of Somenet County letter* of ad- 
ininistralkmoiieeatataof . .

late of .Somerset counter. 
hvriaz claims a«ainrt Mid
"^ W^l I m ^UWXaVAA t-aV *' AA^^^ •wanMato •xnuxt tne MOM. 
to-the rabMritjar on or before' the,

^ SizteentiiDayof

AllMnonaindebtpd toBdd 
estate arc rerouted to "*»** iiMm^ty^* payment.

Given under my hand this 9th day of Febru
ary. IMS.   - /;. - :'- ' . ".-..'  : -"--

ALBERT SUDLBR. 
Administratnitor of ArabeDa Yvrby,

2-l« Beaisterof vnflft.

. . 
tDaily exeept Sunday, -v 

T. MUEDOCH i;B. JOKES.
Gen. Pass. Agent Div. Pass. Act. 

WILLABD THOMPSON, fieMrtl Ms««er.

POODS

Xft "The Bomanee of the Bearer" A. 
B. Dnsmore, tb« author, teO» bow be 
watcoed a colony of bearen In New-

* dam acrcef t
ftwtttstreamabout forty feet wide:

ToMotlMrsbiTMsTow*
Chfldrm who at«de]iea«lileferlshaB^

Mother
will

Wffl Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

Ihe Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

For Over

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month. ............................^ .25
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.......................... .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1.15
Daily. BIX months............................. l.BO
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2.25"
Daily, one year................................ 3.09
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.60
Sunday edition.one year....................... 1.59

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
.ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Six Months, SO Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday'mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertammtf ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and foil and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features. . 

Address all leters to "
, CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher .
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

The Baltimore News
An lndq>eiid€nt Newspaper

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle
_ __„ .the news of the 

; City, State and Country. Complete

i'
i Covers

' XyAVj* ftJwabWB^ «»»*%» ^/V«JUA«K^* ^f*F***]f*T&V9

> Market Reports of same day reach 
by mail early next morning.

Buy it from ..your local newsdealer
or order it by mail.

One Month.......: , 80j*
Three Months.... 90?
Six Months....... $1.75

.OneYear........ $3.6fr; ^

The Baltimore Mews
Batmre • • Mvyhsi

"John Baer" Tomato
Earliest and Best Tomato 

On Earth ; 7

SHIPPING FRUIT IN 30 DAYS
Baer" Tomato produces., perfect, 

solid, , High Crown, B^atifa^ Brilliant, 
deep red Snipping, Tomatoes In 30 days, 
from large, strong, well-motored plants 
In veneer bands with roots undisturbed.

EARLINESS
Ten days earlier than Barliana In Con- ' ' '-. . •• • - , •- • 
Earner and better than Baritone in Netv
' ' * • ; '*-*" •• • • ' '- '"'••-•'

Ten dw» earlier than Globe in Florida, 
:- Planted six weeks later, but come first 
In- Texas. ; , . .
'Three weeks abend of »r In Virginia.
Three weeks ahead of ouy hi New York. 

„ Three weeks ahead any in Washington.
Two weeka ahend of any in Maryland.
Set *n* May aetlvptatea ripe fruit June 

Wth in Ne^York.
V QUALITY

Earliest and beat in 28 varieties. -
Brilliant, deep red color, smoothest, n^r core.- . - .-•;•••••'.'.'...'.'•"• . '.
Almost, free from, seed ; 4ettcioQaly fln-
Far more meaty and solid than any other. 
No colls; ripens even up to the stem. 
Perfect beaatlea, uniform in size and 

ripening. . . 
Picks two to one to> any other variety. 
Front 105 to 122 perfect fruit to tbe viue. 
A perfect ablpper; Blteht_proof.~/OHwr BAfijF jgRsir nwfiwo'

PICKED THIS YEAR. 
Mr./. T. WJtmn.CatoertCo^Md., August 19, 

1914, writes: ^*VoAn Bo«f Tbmafoes am the
.natcK earUtf 6ttt for Jht 

aste g In my noiifntNtrhutMlfo
dry season 

masthA6tst *. Rtsct fitte 
. if has not ottcon r&cotn*

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, NcL
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices f 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Imniftiite Variety and ReiBonaMe Prices 
Asfove Absolute Satisfaction -

TO SEB "JOHN BAER" TOMATOES.

OF ANY OTHER TOMATO

«i the lsr. and are "The Best Possible Newspaper!
aadai 
what I

WTtttMrtofapapwUHi IB tbe to* pUe*. it 
.__ _ Aadttanatbe a 
to the wtrid. bot>«wtjo

the
Friend

dated and Untted PM«. ^«Sii^e earth for yttal hdnanfaeta. iVhaa««hioB.a«I art. book* and 
rauife. Ut«*tor«andpoWtic«atttari«hthand. Itba* theraartota foe tbe fanner. ta« manbaBt. the' " ' "" '' *" ~ * •*

Tbe worid haa n*r«r aeeQ«A.fce of
grery morf fat 

Awl ti&e Be«t Poeble Newmpapee moat wfp Ha

. ,
t^-aisaAavwe to pottHa^laaeleMa, h» 

topic jprdfaraaaHia tecttfefc TWagaa, hekalata. at etoaa
.of aU

that tor yoor potpoee, and far the puipgaaa etthe

CROWWEB WITH SUCCESS^
lav every tomato-growlnc Stale in tne> 

TJhlon and ^nada. vTrltBTor our booklet. 
"What Tomato QroireTs Are Sayln* AbooC 
Toon Baer' Tomato,** alphabet 
ranged a» to States aad Canada. 
SEED THIS YEAR IS IN GREAT 
DEMAND AND SUPPLY UNITED

We therefore adrjee yon tevjeeare your 
reqotmnenta of this Wonderful Tomato at onet. ' " "  '.. -  '.: --   '.' .-, -  

If JOT* local jnerehartt cannot 
yoo-4lron tt» & postal and we wtn 
yea front wbom. yon caia aecTro y«n*

Morning, or 
THESUNIW*

(Morning, Evening and Sunday)
Mail, 25c a Month, $3 a Year

2 Months,
ti^

Ad&«M four «*dar to 
S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltiroere, M4

LARG
.Oar 

locne 
exact stse 
,dr*a» if 
i*Qe a

polrt
1O1O CATAUDQUE FREE

llr UlvatMted- 1515 Cata- 
the "Joha Bae> Tomato In 
color sent frit to 

o aekd a» »ue»tal.
color sent frit to your ad- 
kd^ a» »ue»tal. We alw 

paftTfuliy SfiMtrated Poolt *f«U of Taftable lufarmation __ 
arid IWsjers, J»» tor the



Panama-Pacific International Exposition
Marvelously Fulfills Every Pledge and Promise Made by San Francisco

500
GO TO KING'S 

HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

EVERY DAY, 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.
We are first hands, and you save all other profits by buying

direct from us
SELL YOUR HORSES AND MULES

At KING'S AUCTION
Every Monday, Wednesday and friday at 1030 A. M/

Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction 
Value and their Money in 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer 
Horses and Mules not sold.

OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY

JAMES KING & SONS
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

PENINSULA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
Schedule in effect Monday, January 18,1915 

FAIRMOUNT PRINCESS ANNE-SALISBURY LINE
NORTH BOUND 

Read-Down
SOUTP BOUND

Read Up

FAIRMOUNT............
UPPER FAIRMOUNT... 
JAMESTOWN ...........
WESTOVER.............
KING'S CREEK.........
PRINCESS ANNE.......
LORETTO ...............
ALLEN....'.....-.........-.
FRUITLAND............
SALISBURY .............

A. M.
6.45
6.65
7.10
7.25
7.40
8.00
8.15
8.25
8.40
9.00

P. M.
12.50
1.00
1.15
1.30
1.45
2.00
2.15
2.30
2.50
3.06

p. M.
6.36
6.50
7.05
7.20
7.35
7.50
8.05
8.20
8.40
8.55

P. M. 
12.30 
12.20 
12.05 
11.50 
11.35 
11.20 
11.05 
10.50 
10.30 
10.15

P. M.
5.60
5.40
6.25
5.10
4.55
4.40
4.25
410
3.65
3.35

P. M.
11.45
11.35
11.20
11.05
10.50
10.35
10.20
10.05
9.45
9.30

Fare: 3 Mile* 5 cto. Packages: 1st pound 5c ; each additional pound one-half 
cent extra. Passengers from the Crisneld Branch on the night train can connect 
at Westoyer or King's Creek for Princess Anne or Salisbury, 

trip on Sundays one hour later

THEY LIKE PRISON LIFE.
A Class of Persons In Japan Who Try

. to Break Into Jail, 
lu Japan there are people wbo matte 

sbam I'onfesMions in order to obtain, a 
period of tbe comparative warmth and 
comfort of a Japanese prison. Tbe 
Japan Mail nays: "The police slang 
of the capital hats words to describe 
aud distinguish these persons. 'Meshi- 
kui,' or the rice criminal, will steal 
some small article from a shop front 
in such a way as to be seen doing ft 
He then makes a bolt of It, pursued by 
the master of the shop, or some faith 
ful bozo, but presently allows himself 
to be caught and banded to tbe po 
lice. He has to 'do time' for bis pre 
tended theft, bnt bis rice Is secured 
for a period, and when that period has 
elapsed he will allow himself to bo 
canplu again

"The  uiiiiiHiou.' or 'eelbowl* criminal 
Is wilier than the one just mentioned 
He does nut n.-tnally commit a crime, 
snob as will put him into the convict 
siik* of the prison, but allows himself 
to be found looking in suspicious 
place*, (iudpnic.ith the broad verandas 
of n tomple/ui in the garden of a pri 
vnto house lie gets into prison all 
rfeut. hut be secures tbe more generous 
treatment of the house of detention, 
which is to the fare of tbe convict jai 
what a dish' of eels Is to a bowl o 
plain rice. -....' 

"The 'kuruma' Is a criminal wbo 
makes a sham confession In order to 
get a free railway ride. Recently a 
man gave himself up to tbe police in 
Bendai as tbe perpetrator of tbe crime 
He. was brought te Tokyo and hisstory 
investigated. It was fonnd to be a 
pare fabrication."

THE FOUNTAIN AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
THAT SYMBOLIZES THE BUILDING OF THE PANAMA CANAL

WILMINGTON CONFERENCE ACADEMY
A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
FOfc BOYS AND GIRLS

THREE COURSES LEADING TO COLLEGES
^ALSO

KIJSIC DfPARTMENI 
Ttaciiff PIANO, VOICE ari VIOLIN

ART DfPARTNfNI 
Never Better Taigit Tiai Niw

IIOCUTION
S. Cardoso de Silvaof Philadelphia, Instructor. This Depart 

ment newly organized and enrollment already large.

.COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Equal with the Best, Cheaper than the Cheapest

; Comparison with the best schools not feared
tsf UDENTS ENTER AT ANY TIME ; ,

NEW ROOMS- NEW TYPEWRITERS-
. NEW FURNITURE—

New Swiaaiag PM! f lie Athletic fidi1

HENRY 6. BU&D, Principal DOVER, Del.

Literally.
"There are many methods of punish 

ing naughty children."
"Yes. but spanking takel the palm." 

 London Punch.

Spick and Span.
"Spick 'and span" comes from the

"spikes" and "spanners" the hooks
and stretchers for stretching cloth new
from the loom.

  Leaned Seeks.
When loaning a book always keep

the name of book and name of. person
to whom the book' is loaned. Write it
down. -   ; '

WOMEN 
Love This Magazine
MeCALL'S is die Fssbioa Guide sad House- 
keepini Helper of more women tnta any oAer 
msfszine ia the world. All the latest styles 
every month; also delightful stories that rater- 
tain, and special departments io*oe*iai,hoine 
dressmakinc. fsttcy work, etc., that Hchten 
booMwork and save money. Price, only 50c 
a yesr, with one celebrated McCall Dress Pat- 
tent FREE.

- - • KMB) A-
V. A

A FB«COT*MeCAU/B few 4tW
_. 

a. HeCALL'8 $l«fM P*fc» OSerta Bfor CHOBCH.'

^m

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

  of the Sooth
"• V * — - -----

jfc* ̂ .Sf^Star.eetablished August 17.1906, 
by the publishers** Tb« Baltimore American, has

f ^JH,P1*?    * » »P««ent«tive eveninsr pane* 
i of the Sooth, It fives more news and more read- 
  in« matter than any other afternoon paper to 
Maryland. It Is especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting-, society, children, women, and 
to these department* tbe best writers of America 
are regular contributors. Tbe Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
tie family. It is a cheerful newspaper. wt$b 
plenty of entertainment. Those who-try it keto 
on taking it '

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
^pbotgraphsofJnjportantevents. Its portraits 
of leading men and women *re unequaled. 
j>The Star has twogreat newsservices, with wires 
direct to {to offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the beat enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star ia different from other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of ito-own. . ••

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 7S eeitts; one year*- 93.

Address

Rheumatism is a disease characterized 
by pains in the joints and in the muscles. 
The most common forms are: Acute and 
Chronic Rheumatism, Rheumatic Head 
aches, Sciatic Rheumatism arid Lumbago. 
All of these types can be helped abso 
lutely by applying some good liniment 
that penetrates. An application of 
Sloan s Liniment two or three times a 
day to the affected part will give instant 
relief. Sloan's Liniment is good for pain 
and especially Rheumatic Pain, because 
it penetrates to the seat of the trouble, 
soothes the afflicted part and draws the 
pain.' "Sloan's Liniment is all medi 
cine. '' Get a 25c bottle now. Keep it 
landy in-case of emergency. 3 

[Advertisement]
Flowers That Yield Soap.

countryfolk, on occasion.
•till find substitutes tor soap among 
tbe wild flowers of tbe hedgerow. 
Tbe best of these is the soapwort, 
which contains a mucilaginous juice 
which lathers freely, but almost equal 
ly good for washing purposes are the 
eorn cockle, tbe wild lychnis, tlie
•carlet pimpernel, and the familiar 
clove. The fruit of the horse chest* 
nut, also, has sapontae qualities, and 
is largely used. in place of soap in 
rural districts on the continent.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

GAS T O R I A

The labor that went into the building of the Panama canal is symbolized in the Fountain of Energy, by A, 
Stirling Calder. This heroic sculpture stands in the center lagoon of the three lagoons of the South Gardens and 
faces the main entrance gates. The waters were first released on Opening day, February 20, colncidently with the 
opening of the portals of the exhibit palaces and by the same means: the electric spark transmitted across the con 
tinent when President Woodrow Wilson opened the great exposition at Sans Francisco by wireless. _,'

THE MIGHTY COURT OF THE UNIVERSE, THE HUB OF THE ARCHITECTURAL |
SCHEME AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

^^ - - ^^^^^^^* SBBMSBSsl ^^PBH) ^VVB^^ j

tSure and Safe Remedjrfor
DYSPEPSIA and all
STOMACH TROUBLES.
Seven Barits, wUoh is the extract of

banfab Headaches,'regulate 
iver a&d Kidneys, give yon

I-RA ^-*»'"?d *««P yon we". Price i 
50 .cfe.   bottle at all druggists or 
from the proprietor, ^* '
JLi ~

All -visitors to the Panama-Pacific International exposition at San Francisco at some time during their stay at 
the exposition make their pilgrimage through the Court of the Universe. This is the largest court on the grounds 
antj is the central radiating un}t of the architectural aud ground plans. Noble sculptured groups embellish it. the 
two Homeric group?—!he. Nations of tbe East and the.Nations of the West—surmounting the giant wohei at th» 
«s?.< ,ina vett pci\;r.:3. Dy night the beaut/ of the court i; enhanced by the) flood lighting effects.

• '-'-".' \ ' ' • * '*-•'..«..•'

THE "ZONE," THE PLAYGROUND OF THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD
AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

new

OVER 65 YEAH* 
' EXPERIENCE

A6MJS, Uawger dM PuNisief
. C.C.FULTONACO., J? 

Aopcwlcsui BuiUing, Baltimore, Maryias^

When People Ask U3
we alwaja reeommend

Olive Oil 
Emulsion

a\ food tonic and f^q1** builder. 
______T. J. Smith * Co.______

Sabscrib* for tbe Marylander and 
Herald-only $1.00 a year in advance.

TRADE MARKS 
. - DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and deacrlntjon wny 

nnfeklf Mowrtoiu our opinton free whether  .> 
uivenuon Uprobably j>nientjil)Jo. Commnntcn- 
tionsstriotlyconndentru!. HftHrBT'" 
sotit frost ui<lcst ureocjr for seui

INitenti tikon turonirh Murin 
tpecialiieUc*, without ohmnie, itt

on Patents 
g patent *<.
Co. receive 

oSckunnc
A bsndsomsly llhtntntfM wi 
calolion at nay scienliuo J<>i 
I««LLf$9'S«»»iUrt,*l. SOW

«ekty.. 1 arrest cliw 
niriutl. Tcriua, t-t a 
' by all tuhrsdeamr*.

ae_ Oi * •t.WssAtacton.

Through the center of the Zone, the amusement section at the Panama-Pacific International exposition at $an 
Francisco, runs a broad avenue three thousand feet in length. It is not unusual for this entire avenue to be jammed 
with entertainment seekers who are busy patronising .the^one hundred concessions on^^ the Zone. An exact repro- 
dnotloa of the Panama canal is one of the popula* and instructive features, there being a constant line both day 
and night of people eager to see the .workings of the m'nlature canal. The premier showmen ot America 

her* their finest ofterincs of amuseaieAt, education and instruotion. _ __ ___;



St. Peter's
April 3.-Mrs. Katie Laird is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Eliza Belts, near Laur 
el, Del. .

Mr. Harvey White, of Baltimore, 
visited the home of Mrs. Charlotte No 
ble, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Noble spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Bozman, In Dames Quarter.

Master Lacy Hall, of Seaford, Del., 
is spending the Easter holidays with 
his cousin, Master George Hall.

Mr. Raymond Wilson, a well known 
machinist, has accepted a very respon 
sible position in Syracuse, N. Y. ;

Miss Ruth White and Mr. Claude 
Bentpn, of Deal's Island, .were guests 
of Miss Flossie Lawson, Sunday last.

Mr. Tom Windsor and family who 
have been living at Exmore, Va., .dur 
ing the past several years, have moved 
to their homer near YentOn (Habnab).

Mr. William Horner, who is attend 
ing the Seaford High School, came 
home Thursday, accompanied by Mr. 
Julian Hardesty, to spend the Easter 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hearoe and 
daughter, Miss Flossie, and Mr. S. P. 
Woodcock, all of Salisbury, spent last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Cannon. •//-..;.,• ; " Jsa&

Methodist Conference Ends
get-dinner. More than a thousand auto 
mobiles, mostly from Maryland, were 
thert during the day. They began ar 
riving as early as 6 o'clock. By 9 Cen 
tenary Church was packed with more 
than a thousand people, and every street 
leading to the church was lined with 
automobiles. Soon all other Evangeli 
cal churches were filled and then Wal 
ler's Theater, which* was thrown' open, 
was quickly filled.

The Conference unanimously accepted 
the invitation of Union Church, Wil- 
mington, to entertain the Conference 
on the free entertainment plan next 
year. • •

Splendid For Rheumatism
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment is 

just splendid for rheumatism," writes 
Mrs. Durburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. "It 
las beemised by myself and other mem- 
aers of my fSm^ iliae and time again 
during the past six years and haaidways 
given the %est of satisfaction." The 
lin'ck relief from.:pain whfcb^jQhamher- 
airi's Lininient Affords is aftme worth 

many times the cost.. Obtainable every 
where. V'V

EAdverliaement.] '. ^

The Application Of Hydrate
During the present Spring liming per 

iod, the question usually arises, is by- 
drated lime injurious to the seed if ap 
plied directly with it In the process of 
commercial hydration, the lime becomes 
thoroughly slaked losing practically all 
its caustic condition, but even after be 
ing thoroughly hydrated, it consists of 
a strong alkali of strength sufficient to 
do the work of soil sweetening and its 
other functions of soil improvement. 
The best method of lime application, in 
order to avoid all possibilities of injury 
to seed, is to put the lime in small 
heaps across the field, and after allow 
ing it to stand until tiwroughly carbon 
ated, then spread it opon the field. So 
much for the band method of spreading 
lime. Another plan, where hydrated or 
quick lime can be used Erectly is to ap 
ply it with a lime spreader some time, 
certainly several days before seeding, 
and in this case, it is very much better 
to harrow or disk into the surf ace soil 
and allow to stand a week at least be 
fore seeding. There is, of course, far 
more moistare and far more carbon 
dioxide in the soil atmosphere than in 
the atmosphere above the soil and the 
earbonatton Of the lime takes place 
very much more rapidly and a very 
much better distribution is obtained by 
this method oif lime-application than 
other. Karl Langenbeck, -Lime Service 
Bureau, Washington. "

MM Tales Hfe 0wi Mete Is AB
He has absolute faith in his medicine 

—he knows when he takes it for certain 
julments he gets relief. People who 
take Dr, K4ng*s New Discovery for an 
irritating CcTO are optimists—they know 
tins cough remedy-will penetrate the 
linings of the throat, kill the germs, 
and open the way for Nature to act 
You can't destroy ;a <k>M by superficial 
treatment—you must go to the cause <>f 
the trouble. Be an optimist. Get a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery to 
day. .•-, S 

[AdTOrti«cment] .•<. -

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed 
feeling which abraya goes with it can 
be promptly relieved by taking a

Dyspepsia 
r Tablet

before and after each meaL 25oaboz. 
T. J. Smith A Co.

SHOES

SPRING FASHIONS

FREE
1JITE give useful premiums with all 
wv orders. Prices are rock bottom. 

Ducks, Rocks, and Leghorns. S.C.W. 
Leghorns: Eggs, $& per 100; Chicks,

per 100. ATlgoodstock noculls.
re money by ordering from us. 

10056 fertility guaranteed. Write for 
prife and premium list
CAW-LAW POULTRY FARM, lac. 
- _ KOflBDAL£,MD.

Address all communications to 
City Office, Dep't D,

1O1 Vfect Battimon

Gwendolyn B. Dennis
, SHAMPOOING 

Scalp Treatment
Appointments made. Ladies exclusively

ANTIOC9 AVENlfE 
Princess Anne, Maryland

i If You Are Thinking 
of

USE

or ever will be sold 
T. J.

-- - , ' ' . -

Princess Anne, Md.

SOME of the ̂ PRdNdUNC
ED NOVELTIES in ROOT

WEAR /or WOMEN

Effective tops of buckskin, kid or doth, 
in the new brown, grey and tan shades.

""''-", '. " -' ~ - ' ~*-~'-' \ V-'*' 1
r . . " . . . • }

The vamps are of gun metal calf as well 
as patent colt, forming an exceedingly attrac 
tive variation from the style so long prevailing,

Latitude greater than for many seasons 
may and will be exercised by well dressed 
women in the choice of their footwear for this 
Spring and Summer — and the shoes here 
specifically mentioned are unquestionably 
among the most attractive. ; V-

1Ehe of *' Quality"

ir*'

To the Man Who Earns
the Family Bread

It is important for the man of the family to know 
what it means to him in muscle and energy to eat the 
right kind of bread.

A pound of strong, glutinous flour, costing less than 
4 cents, has more food value than a pound of meat.

Flour

workmanship needs no recommendation to 
Somerset Countyv Women.

"CJueen Quality "shoes are world-famous 
for flexibility, comfort, style authority and long 
service.

•'•' ;;'-!v;;^l|^'^;.^;y^dows will convince you 
that we have the shoes you want v

ST1I-L

^Jhr the Whole Evn±

JOHN W MORRIS&SON
THE MORRIS IDEA' " •. \ " • .' > i - ' : ''.. • . •" 

is a Shoe Service Unique,
combining style authority 
in famous shoes.

_ to exact chemical analysis nuuledafiy to the Occident Mills, 
contains a tar Mgher |Kirc<iU>gfr of jmncte and ettergyM>rodqdflg proper- 
ie«thaadiBji^^g^flo^iiv«^
TU* jzta

•t -^

oi this Lev.

OCdDBNT

' - 't^^BfNBt -' •*••' i
1

TIME
An you making 

time?

Your adto* time ti limited to a 
period—it nay be brief or it man 
extend thmagh the years*

Moch of your time it 
in your work- Are you getting ail 
thai you coa/rwn it?

ECK

A* y*9 of the 
pladag it to a bank

pof

if mtt.
We pay 3 per cent on Savings Dep0o«it

Of
SOMERSE

BANK
COUNTY

Princes* Anne, Md.

GORDON T. WHBLTON
COUNTY SURVEYOR 

CRISFIELD, MARYLAND
MfitaMvAnMCvwTftMtar 

, OFFICB IK THJB COUBT HOU8T

Have Your Old Clothes 
Look Like New One*

If yon want your clothci repaired, 
cleaned or pressed, take them to Rosa' 
Barber Shop, Firsi^Uto service and! 
all work guaranteed to gi ve am:tl»r»ction.

We are not trying to smash any recordsfor 
new business. The mere question of getting 
new^depositors is of secondary importance.

But we do want good, substantial, thriving, 
ambitious customers   the type of individuals 
that make this community worth livfng in.

To YOU -and others, we tender a banking 
service second to none in personal attention 
and helpful assistance.

SECURITY-always.

"The Safety First Bank' 
Capital, Surplus and Prqftsr$150tOOO.OO
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IN AND ABOUT PRINCESS ANNE
Some TheOf The Happenings Of 

Week Of Interest

Meeting Of Field Day Committees
A meeting of the various committes 

to arrange for the Field Day exercises 
to take place on May 7th was held at 
the School Board office last Saturday 
afternoon. It was agreed that prizes 
should be offered as follows: Cooking 
 biscuits, light bread and cake; sew 
ing plain and fancy work; drawing and 
wood work in Manual Training; map 
work and penmanship. The prize for 
each of these is to be $1.00.

The matter of conducting the parade 
and arranging for Field Day events 
was also taken up and provided for. 
A luncheon will also be provided for 
school officials by the ladies of the Par* 
ent-Teachers' Association of the Prin 
cess Anne High School. The commit 
tees are as follows: ,

Athletics-H. T. Ruhl, F. E. Gard 
ner, Oscar B. Landon, J. R. Gentry, 
Miss Addie Handy, Carl B. Harper, R. 
LeRoy Corkran and Thomas C. HOI.

Parade and Decoration W. O. Lank- 
fork, Jr., Charles W. Marsh, H. E. 
Collins, H. K Meredith, J. If. Geogh- 
egan, B. B. Lewis.

Exhibits Miss Tempie L. Bastard, 
Miss Ida M. Schaffer, Mrs. M. D. Fitz 
gerald, Miss Nannie C. Fontaine, Miss 
Susie E. Collins, Miss Elizabeth J)ough- 
erty.   ._______

CIRCUIT COURT NOW IN SESSION
The For

.Friday, Arbor Dayv was celebrated by 
the school with appropriate exercises! 
The program of which follows:

Song, "Maryland, My Maryland,"by 
school; address, "How a Patrons' Club 

' Helps a^Scbool," Key, D. J. Givan; 
recitation7, Mr. Qobart Gentry; essay, 
"How Trees Help the Farm and Road," 
Miss Lola Pusey; song, "Grow Thou," 
by school; reading, Master Everett Can- 

(non; song, "The Star Spangled Ban- 
" by school.   : : . v '

afternoon,!
between, WashiamS^Keh School 
Ofefield

Grand And Petit Jurors 
Tiie April Term

The Circuit Court for Somerset 
County convened yesterday (Monday) 
morning, at 10 o'clock, with Judge H. 
L. D. Stanford on the bench.

The following is the grand jury: A. 
E. Krause, foreman;Charles W.Ralph, 
Edward G. Bounds, George S. Tull, 
Edward S. Bozman of Isaac, Ellsworth 
H. Coulbourne, >John L. Matthews, 
James S. Farrow, J. Frank Miles, Levin 
R. Taylor Robert^W.^kxArane, Willard 
H. Croswell, Gordon R. Sterling, Wm. 
E. Gibson, James H. Adams, Daniel 
P. Blake, Frank Dasbiell, Edward K. 
Hope, Charles O. Harris, Fred. Web 
ster, John P. Tawes, Lone Johnson, 
Lafayette W. Ross. V 

The petit jury is as follows: 
Henry J. Powell, Samuel D. Parks, 

William H. Johnson, Philip Bowe, Wil 
liam B. Renshaw, Algie T. Bozman, 
Edwin F. Evans, Wilhur Marsh,, Gus- 
tavus D. James, William W. Porter, 
Lattleton W. Dryden, Leroy Bozman, 
Noah W. C. Gibbons, James W. Con 
ner, Harry Wheiton, J. Sidney Hay- 
man, L. Edward Nelson, Maurice H. 
Adams, James R. Rayfield, William E. 
Daugherty, Abednegp R. Crockett, 
Charles B. Mason, Robert L. Shores, 
Jr., Major L Todd, John W. Tyler.

The following is the docket; Ap 
pearances, II; judicials, 14; dvilrap- 
peals, 5; criminal appeals, 22; trials,. 
38; criminal appearances, 10; criminal 
continuances, 20: miscellaneous (oyster 
 cases) 49; recognizances, 16.

f.R. Reese Dies ID Crisfield
; Mr. W. R. Reese, for many years a 
resident of Crisfield, but for about a 
year a resident of Baltimore, died at 
his home in that place last Tuesday 
morning of general debility, aged 70 
years. \ .

Mr. Reese had long been identified 
with Republican politics in S0m$nte$- 
county, and f or many years was editor 
and proprietor of tiie old CrisfieH 
Leader, a, 'weekly Republican news- 

For the past, sovenl or eight

SPELLING BEE WELL ATTENDED
Door Receipts Were $29.45 Mrs. 

Columbus Lankford Wins Prize
A large audience was present at the 

Auditorium last Friday evening to wit 
ness a Spelling Bee under the auspices 
of the Civic Club of Princess Anne., The 
sum of $29.45 was the amount of door 
receipt? and perhaps as large a sum was 
realized from the sale of ice cream and 
cakes, making a total of between fifty 
and sixty dollars. The amount is to be 
utilized by the ladies of the club in be 
half of clean-up improvements for the 
town of Princess Anne on May 1st

The Spelling Bee was conducted by 
Robert F. Duer as master of ceremon 
ies. Miss Susie E. Collins and Judge Hv 
L. D. Stanford were the captains on 
each side. The judges for the occasioh 
were Henry J. Waters, H. TV Ruhl and 
Wm; H. Dashiell.

The premium, a very beautiful cake, 
for the best spelling was awarded to 
Mrs. CoJjombusJLankford. Tfcosg who 
took part in the match were the follow 
ing:

Dr. Alfred P. Dennis, Rev. Henry E. 
Spears, .Messrs, W. P. Lawson, Herman 
Cohn,Alvah Gibbons, W. B. Miller, Gor 
don Tull; Mesdames Luther Gates, J. D. 
Wallop, O. ,T. Beanobamp, Wifliam 
Gale, Henry E. Spears, Frank T. Smith, 
Frank Collins, J. T. Taylor, Jrr, E. D. 
Long, Samuel Barnes, Columbus Lanki 
ford; Misses Ann Page, Martha Starr^ 
Marion Stanford, Martha Stanford, 
Eleanor Stanford, Dorothy Jones, Marie* 
Pusey, Lureline Gibbons, Elizabeth, 
Jones, Bessie Cahill, Olive Johnson, 
Clara Lankford, Louise FitzgeraJI, 
Anna Phillips, Mildred. Colborn, Mary: 
Dryden and Masters Tom Fitzgerald, 
Gilbert Fitzgerald, Everet Cannon, Ben 
jamin Barnes, Kennedy Waller, and Jufc 
Jan Todd. ________^_

|arylaDd Sodely Of Bela wre
Tiie Maryland Society»of Delaw, 

held their first annual dinner'at tbe 
Hotel Du Pont, Wilmington, D«lawAr«i,, 
last Thursday night, witjh x ' 
as their guests. of honor*

¥HUAM H. JACKSON IEAJ):         -v - '  .-   .      ' $. -      
Former Congressman Die* At His

. -: i: '^ Home In SalisBiB*"    
While the snowstorm raged Saturday 

the 3rd inptan^Hon. William 
son, three ti^Ses.member of 

Cong^ss and1 one of t£e leading citizens 
of th^fiastern Shore of Maryland, died 

" ****" i'e in Salisbury, Because of 
tion, of^he telegraph,, and 

wires by ithe storm, announce- 
:the death could not be corn- 

to Mr. Jackson's relatives 
ids beyond the limits of tiie

ith ago Mr. Jackson's health 
^seriously impaired. Hi9w4jeath 

was expected. He. rallied, 
and so marked was the im- 

ent that hppes were entertained- 
a^b^b prolonged, though 

3ywCT0'aMtired that permanent 
r could not be expected. With 

ithe end came were his wife, 
foajner United Sfetes Senator 

tson; Mrs. Josiah Marvel, of 
on, Del.; his only daugtler; 

Colonel Marion A. Humph-

ral took place last Tuesday 
Jackson'a home. Services 
icted m AsBtty ̂ Methodist 

 Church, Salisbury,\ahd the in-
;was m >t in Par-

;'*£a bora near Salisbury
,../V7. 't^r^tii^lfrK 
a tiny farm to^ poafcioa high

and in the coun- 
rise of 'William 

Fcareer not unlike an

Jackson was with the 
ty until ̂ JBSS, though be 

."It was the low 
Preadent Groyer Cleye- 
ed hint to switch to Re- 

ition ideas -and his vote '     V>.*.'-.:» *

p-- *•-•_.-• • •. • '' .'.

-made his first appear&nce 
1 so. he sought election;^^- ''•-•-'

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Number Of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office Of Clerk Of Court
Samuel F. Hudgins from George A. 

Christy and wife, lot in the town of 
Crisfield, on theN. Y., P. & N. R. R.; 
consideration $600.  < ,v

George W. Fell from OrrieA. Bell, 
16 acres of land -in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $360.

Felix Lake from Oran H. Miller and 
wife, 79 acres of land in Dublin district; 
consideration $100. >. ^,.

Champs A. Townsend from Charles R. 
Kelly and wife, 34J acres of land in Dub 
lin district; consideration &0 and other 
considerations. iv / ^"" -

Henry E. Colonna from Felix Lake, 
79 acres of land in Dublin district; con 
sideration $1900. , r .

Naomi E. Kelley from Edwin H. Ford 
and wife, parcel of land in Rock Creek 
neighborhood; consideration $5 and oth 
er considerations, v

Willie A. Benton from Harry ̂  Web 
ster and wife, 1 acre of land on Deal's 
Island; consideration $300.   ' .

Zadbc H. Phoebus from Elizabeth E. 
Polk and others, 86 acres of land in St 
Peter's district; consideration $5 'and 
other consjderjfttons. .

CoraCottmAn from Daniel Dashiell
and others* 3 acres of land in Dublin 
district; consideration $50.

Oran H. Miller from John Solon Den 
nis and wife, 187 acres of land in Dub 
lin cliWJtet; consideration $3400.

Lata Somers frera El§worth T. Evans 
and wife, lot on Smith's Island; consid 
eration $300. , .

(Juinn Sterling from Franklin T. Ster 
ling and wife, lot in Aabury district; 
consideration $260. >

Fortune Woolf ord from Elizabeth E. 
Polk and others, 2$; fccresof land in West 
Princess Anne district; cons*" " ""' 
and other val

.L. Thomas 
from Felix Lake and Levin W,

i Dnnlin^dntrict; con- 
r and other ccmsiderationB.

Esther Sowers son'

SHEPHERD OYSTER LAW IS UPHELD
State Board Loses Court Of Appeals 

Filed Opinion In Cox Caae
Sustaining in most positive terms and 

manner the validity of the oyster culti 
vation and conservation law, as remodel 
ed in Chapter 265 of the Acts of 1914, 
and known as the Shepherd law, the 
Court of Appeals last Thursday morn 
ing filed two opinions of importance to 
the life of the oyster industry of the 
State.

Both opinions were prepared by Judge 
Urner. One case was from the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County and the oth 
er was appealed fronfjthe OTcuit Court 
£6r Taibot .County, ."iThe former is the 
case of George A. Cox against the Shell 
fish Commission and tiie other is the ac 
tion of the Sb^llfkh Commiaelc 
against Joseph- Mansfield.

In ttitt court case at Princess Anne x 
the question at issue among the. attptv' 
neys was as to the constitationaKty of 
the new law. The argamen|» were baaed 
on this and tiie testimony"; Ws;ta; bring 
the question of constitutionality to issue.

the Circuit Court for Somerset coun 
ty sustained the conatitutiottality of the 
aw and the case was imatea^il^t ap 
pealed. The action of the Ck«tft af Ap- 
jeals mean* that the oyster pohcy of 
the State shall be according to the vie-ii'- 
pointof natural bar oystermen. . ,

By the decision the. Messrs. Cox will. 
je called upon to vacate their leases in 
the Manokin river. The holders of leases 
n Harris Bar in Tanner Sound and on-, 

other^ots in the.Sound, as well asebe^ 
where in the tributaries of the Chesa 
peake Bay, will also be compelled to 
surrender those leases tofthe State. As 
a reault^f this action, causes of irrita 
tion between tiie.holders of leases on<

turahbars and the oyster tongers, add 
dredger^, will be removed, and peai 
wiH agam reign in tile tidewater i 

, ties, of Maryland. . ..;,': , $& ,.\.'
The next step in litigation w^lbe' 

.filing of suits for compensation, 
be claimed by the"Mesars. Cox; 
ers that they haveimpr&etf tbe i 
lots lease 
of the

of tiie game were the pitching of Wallop 
who struck out six men and allowed but 
two hits in aeven innings, and that of 
Elmord for Crisfield. . :

Batteries-Washington High School, 
Dashiell. Wallop and Polk. Crisfield 
High School, Elmord and Smith. Um 
pires, Messrs. -Philip Smith and Dykes.

There will be a basket ball game be 
tween Pocomoke High School and Wash 
ington High School at tiiis place Wed| 
nesday, April 14th, in the afternoon.

Easier SerFlce At St. Andrew's
On Easter Sunday a large congrega 

tion attended the services at St An 
drew's Protestant Episcopal Church 
both morning and night. At 11 o'clock 
morning prayer, Holy Communion and 
sermon by the rector, Rev. Henry E. 
Spears. The musical program for the 

/-morning and night follows:
< Processional Hymn. 111......Christ Our Passover

TeDeom....................................Bead's
Jubilate
Hymn. 116................... J)ay of Resurrection
GteriaTibi
Hymn, 116.... .-.. ..... An*els Boll tbe Bock Away
8*iKta*.................................S. Stainer
Asm» Dei.................................Gounod
Gloria in E»celsis......^............-...OldChant
Beeeukmal Hymn. 127..........The Strife Is O'er

At 7.30 Evening Pray en
Processional Hymn. 110.........Come Te Faitbfol

None Dfnitfc's. ...i. ;.V..~. Z\ .............Harris
Hymn. 116........ .*;.'. ....... .Day of Resurrection
Offertory.................. „-. ?, »-.. ..Christ Is Bisen
Beessriosisl Hymn. 12&\,*:. .  »-.......Jesus lives

tankers To &M ta Prtoccss ime
The ofiicers of the banks of Princess 

Anne are making preparations to en 
tertain the Tri-County Bankers' Asso 
ciation on Thursday, April 22nd, when 
it is expected there will be a large at 
tendance from tile various banks in Som- 

st, Worcester and Wicomico coon- 
Mr. Ingle, of Richmond, a mem 

ber of tbeJederal Reserve Board, will 
address the association. Other addws- 
aes will b6 toade by H. L. Lippucott, 
county agent and .tern demooatrator 
for S^miei^set county, and Mr. Monroe, 
agent and farm deanoBatrator of Wor 
cester county. A banquet wUl be given 
at the Washington Hotel The presi 
dent of the association ia Col George 
M, Upsbur, of Snow Hill

Posfcoffice. Dl' health compelled him to 
relinquish his duties there and he re 
turned to Crisfield several weeks ago. 

He is survived by his widow, two 
daughters (Mrs. W. P. Chase and Miss 
Lenora Reese) and four sons (T. Sher 
wood, Chauncey C., Harvey and Rich 
ard Reese, Jiv).

Elmer H. WaltOB Bead
Elmer H. Walton, attoraey-at-law, 

aged 40 years, died at hist home in Sal 
isbury last Saturday morning from a 
complication of diseases. Mr. Walton 
was a prominent member of the local 
bar and was one of the leading Repub 
licans of Wicomico. - : K

He was referee in bankruptcy in 
this district and was former editor of 
The Courier, the Republican organ, some 
years ago. He was secretary and con 
fidential derk to the late William H. 
Jackson when Mr. Jackson was actively 
engaged in politics.

Mr. Walton married Miss Cora Lank- 
ford, a sister of Mr. W. O. Lonkford, 
of Princes*- Anne, who, with a five- 
year-old-daughter, survives him. The 
funeral took place yesterday (Monday) 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. .

executive was the 
Miller during; his

guest .of Governor 
stay in that city.

frauds lopUnson
Francis Hopkinson Smith, author and 

engineer, diedlastWednesdayafterhoon 
at his home, 160 East Thirty-fourth 
street, New York, from a complication
of disease, after an illness of ten days. 
He was 76 years old, being born Octo 
ber 28, 1838.

Baltimore was his birth place and his 
view of life was intensely Southern, al 
though most of his busy years were 
spent in Northern environments. His 
descent was from a distinguished Amer- 
\can line. One of bia ancestors, Francis 
Hopkinson, was a signer of the Declar 
ation of Independence.

Mr. Smith was a cousin of Dr. T. J. 
Smith and Mrs. H. P. Dashiell, of Prin 
cess Anne.

There were 150 members of the society 
present .^ ^.. ; "

Addresses were made by: both gover 
nors and former Congressman L. Irving 
Handy, who is a native of Maryland. 
City Solicitor Daniel 0. Hastings, a na 
tive of Somerset county, and the presi 
dent of the society, was the toastmaster.

Governor Goldsborongh spoke for 
nearly; two hours, dwelling on the co 
lonial days in this State, the bond that 
exists between Delaware and Maryland 
and giving a long list of names of men 
who have made Maryland history .fa 
mous., He dwelt, upon what has been 
accomplished in the building of good 
roads in Maryland. He landed the work 
of the late Governor Crothers in this 
respect, and said he was trying to fol 
low his exampleinJJusregard.

BTCT Anil Barber Apportloumeot
River and harbor improvement pro 

jects to share in the $30,000,000 author 
ized in a lump sum by Congress for those 
public works deemed most desirable in 
the interests of commerce and naviga 
tion were announced last week by Sec* 
retary Garrison. Congress left to the 
chief of engineers of the War Depart 
ment the cutting of the original esti 
mates, which amounted to $63,000,000. 
The apportionments for the-local district 
are aa follows: '. ' . -,    .

Delaware river, Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, above Lalorstre4t,Trenton, 
N. J., 16,612; Delaware river, Pennsyl 
vania and New Jersey, from Philadel 
phia to the sea, fLO«M»0;Wilmington, 
$45,000; Absecon Inlet, N/J., $60,000; 
Raccoon creek, N. J., $5,000; Appoqcri- 
nimink, Murderkill and Mispillion rivers, 
"""" ; inland waterway between Re- 

Bay and Delaware Bay, $41,000; 
BroidWll river, $6,000;Tuckerton creek, 
N. J., $5,000; inland waterway, Chmco- 
teague Bay, Va., to Delaware Bay,
A^k^. WM*_ ___ V - FB>.« m^um f -   " ^ _

^Prevailed upon in 1900 to accept the 
nomination for Congress by the Repub 
licans, Mr. Jackson defeated Col. John 
P. Moore, of Worcester county, and two 
years later he was successful against 
James* EL Ellegood, of Wicomico. Again 
he was elected to the Sixtieth Congress 
from tbe same district From 1908 to 
1912 he,was a member of the Republi 
can National Committee.

It was in 1864 that he married Miss 
Arabella Humphreys, of Wicomico. In 

Mr. Jackson married Miss Jennie
Humphreys, sister of his first wife.

He gave the buildings and grounds 
for tiie Peninsula General Hospital, of 
Salisbury, and was trustee and a large 
contributor to the' erection and main 
tenance of Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church. He also was a generous con 
tributor to all the philanthropic enter 
prises and charities of the vicinity. In 
a large sense he was tbe founder of the 
Salisbury National Bank and the Salis 
bury Water Company.

Dr. J. S, Bowers Again Honored
By an almost unanimous vote, Rev. 

Dr. John S. Bowers was re-elected pres 
ident of the Maryland Conference of 
the' Methodist Protestant Church on the 
first ballot Wednesday afternoon, in 
session at Washington, D. C. By this 
action, the Conference set attest an 
opinion which has obtained among some 
of the ministers for some time that 
there was a three-year limit to the term 
of presidency, and that beceuse of thia

and wife, t of an acre, of land in Fair- 
mount district; consideration $10.

Charity F. Swift from Drucilla H. 
Bonneville and husband, 18J square rods 
of land in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $16. .

Jennie May Swift from Drucilla H. 
Bonneville and husband, | of an acre of 
land in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $100.

Felix Lake from L. Paul Ewell and 
wife, 60 acres of land in Dublin district; 
consideration $3000.

Emma May Gibson from Harry P. 
Webster and others,' J acre of land on 
Deal's Island; consideration $150.

John S. Collins and Ella S. Collins 
from Warren Mason and wife, 2 acres 
of land in Lawson's district; considera 
tion $200.

Arcflie J. Taylor from Benjamin J. 
Blames and wife, parcel of land in East 
Princess Anne district; consideration $1 
and other considerations.

Archie J. Taylor from John Wesley 
Revelle and wife, 116 acres of land in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $2900.

Wm. T. Renshaw from Wm. J. Phil

tecepfloiTolr.JWIrs.friy
A oomntunny reception was

Ic-flecW
The anmaal vestry meeting of the 

St Andrew's Protestant Episcopal 
Choreb was held at the cmuidi on Mon 
day of last week. At tbe meeting the 
old vestry of Somerset Parish was re- 
elected for another year, consisting of 
Messrs. Henry J. Waters, Cassius M, 
Daahiell, Thomas Dixon, Omar A. Jones, 
Samuel H. Sndler, Richard Fittgerald 
and William H. Dashiell, of H.H.

One of the most difficoH tftiags in the 
world la lor a girl who weighs about 

to took cote.

Rev. and Mrs. J. HowardGray lastTuea- 
day evening on their return for the sec 
ond year, at the church, corner Lancas 
ter and Waodlawn avenue, Wilmington, 
Delaware. . - v *

The recaption was given by the mem 
bers and friends of .the.. church,.. and 
every body gave the pastor and his wife 
a cotdial welcome.

All elaborate program was .arranged 
f or fbe evening with District Super 
intendent E. L. Hoffecker and Rev. T. 
R. Tan Dyke as the principal speakers. 
"Special music had been .prepared by .A. ~"" "

$5,000^iarhor8 of Roekhall, Queens town, 
Claiborne and Cambridge, and Chester, 
Choptank, Warwick, Pocomoke, La 
Trappe, Wicomico and Manokin rivers,
andlyaakin creek, Md., 
 ica river, Mi, $4*800.

$36,800: Cor-

Named Far Mayor
At the primary election in Baltimore 

last Tuesday, ChaHeg H. Hemtzeman

E. Wilde, chorister, which was of un 
usual interest Mrs. Mary Chappelle 
rendered a solo, and the 
gave special selections.

waa chosen over John Philip Hill aa the 
Republican candidate for Mayor. May 
or James H Prtston, Democrat bad no 
opposition. The municipal election will 
be held May 4th.

Mr. Heintxeman defeated Mr. Hill by a 
majority of 2,926. The total Republi 
can vote cast in the city was 18,606, 
of which Heintzeman received 10,766 
and HiU 7,840. Heintzeman carried 17 
of.tiie 24 wards by majorities ranging 
from 14 to 940.

Preaident Bowers would retire auto 
matically.

President Bowers received 160 out of 
possible 219 votes cast by the ministers 
and ^ay delegates. Three Baltimore 
ministers figured in the contest, but the 
total of their votes waa ^ 
Rev. Dr. George W. Hadda 
of Starr Church, received 
Rev. Dr. F. T. Tagg received one, 
Rev. J. W. Kirk, pastor of St John's 
Church, received one. Other*;, who 
iignred in the contest weveJRev. f. T. 
Benson, of the Crisfield charged who 

one vote: Rev. John Mont- 
ery Gill, pastor of the church in 

_ _ £tle, Wash., three votea> and Rev. 
Dr. Walter R. Graham, pastor of the 
Chestertown, (Md) chorch, SO votes. 
Dr. Graham haa figured in these Con 
tests for the past few yean, and his 
light vote Wednesday was a great aur- 
pnse to many of Ma followers.

Jiek Jehnson Inocked lit
Jess Willard, the Kansas farmer and 

jcowpuncher ia 
world, with all 
while Jack Johnson, late lore of the 
pugilistic realm, is just a portly, mid 
dle-aged colored man, browsing on the 
tnemory of one of tiie greatest battle** 
 ever made by a fighter of bis yean, 

. In Havana, Cuba, on April otb, Jack 
Johnson, the negro heavyweight, lost 

fistic fame as champion of the world,

lips and wife, lots^No. 6, 7, 8 and 19, 
block C, in Somerset Heights, in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$300.

Mary F. Sterling from George H. Ty- 
ler's heirs, 1 acre in Ajsbury district; 
consideration $600.

Dealing with the main points in the 
Cox case, the Court of Appeals' opin 
ion says in part: ' T .. . \

"It is clear that merely providing for 
a reopening of the investigation as to 
the nature of the ground leased to the 
applicant does not impair the obligation 
of a contract The judgment entered in 
the proceedings which the act allowed 
for the purpose of such an inquiry is 
simply a formal declaration as to an as 
certained condition. Notwithstanding 
such a determination the law recognizes 
the contractual rights of the lessee to 
their full extent The lot having been 
found to be a natural oyster bed, pro 
vision is made for its condemnation for 
public use on the theory that the adju 
dication has not affected the vested es 
tate of tiie lessee.''

A leasehold estate derived from the 
State is as much the subject of con 
demnation for public use as a title de 
rived from any other source, but it is 
urged that the act of 1914 directed the 
ascertainment of natural beds and bars; 
to be made according to a specified 
standard which is different from the one 
applied to the original survey.

This has reference to the fact that 
the act of 1906 did not define sufeh areas,
__*_  * _ ^1_ _ _ _  _ _ M ««k« A _ - e% ** * .«while the act of 1914 provides that the 
term "natural beds or bars" shall be 
construed to mean "all oyster beds or 
bars under any of the waters of tibia 
State whereon a natural growth of oys 
ters is of such abundance that the pub 
lic has successfully restored to such 

, beds or bars for a livelihood, whether 
I continuously or at intervals during any 
I oyster season 'within five years prior

Algie S. Sterling from Gordon R. Ster-Tto the new inquiry under the tenna of 
ling and wife, parcel of land on Asburytthe atatate."

now champion of the 
the world before him,

«eing knocked out in the 26th round by 
Willard in a hard fought oattie bring 
ing the title back to the white race.

district; consideration $86.
James B. Tawes from Margaret E 

Tawes, lot of land on Asbury avenue in 
tbe town of Crisfieldjconaideration $600.

Charles L. Matthews from Frederick 
L. Godman and wife, lot of land in Gris- 
field; consideration $160.

Btcl Balked In Dash For Sea
, Commander Max Thierichens, of tiie 
German auxiKary cruiser Prinz Eitel 
Friedrich, asked the United States Gov 
ernment, through port < authorities, at 
Newport News, Va., last Wednesday 
to intern his ship and crew for the war. 
Up to the laat moment the German 
skipper kept up tiie appearance of be 
ing ready for a dash to sea,'and when 
the time for decision finally came, he 
explained that failure of "expected re 
lief" to arrive had made it necessary to 
intern rather than "deliver crew and 
ship to fruitless and certain destruction

J The opinion states that tiie Shellfish 
Commission adopted a definition which 
is practically the same as that after 
ward approved by the Legislative en 
actment However, it would have been 
competent, the opinion says, to. have 
provided an entirely different rule, aa 
it would be pursued as the exercise of 
the right of eminent domain, with due 7 
regard for a just compensation to the 
lessee.   . - ' 

The opinion concludes: 44It was urg 
ed that the act does not state for what 
public-use the natural ban under the 

are to be condemned and that r«v 
be had for the statutory pro- 
.the right to take oysters for 
the Waters of any county 

must be txmfined to residents of that

by British and French warships wait 
ing of the Virginia^apes. »*.'

Thursday the commerce raider made 
her last cruise of the war. She waa 
taken, to Portsmouth Navy Yacd,across 
Hampton Roads from tiie shipyard at 
Newport News, where she had been 
laid up since limping into port on March 
10th, after the remarkable commerce- 

voyage from the Orient, dur
ing which she sent the American ship 
William P. Frye to the bottom.. "- .- - .* v^<v   -.' ". < 

that this is not a public use 
oMtrucdon. The plain pur 

pose et-tbe act is to secure all natural 
oystet beds or ban for the public use. 
There can be no doubt aa to the public 
use to which these bottoms are ana- 
eeptible." ; ^ . ; 
; The two cases were argued together 
in the. Court of Appeals, where the ap 
pellants, the .leases and the Shell Fiafc 
Commission were represented by Atanao 
L. Miles, of Salisbury, and William H. 
Maltbie, of Baltimore, counsel for the 
appellees being George Whitetock and 
W. Thomas Kerap, of* Baltimore, and 
Josoph B. Seth, of Baston, and Henry 
J. Waters, of Princeas Anne.

~>m
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The

a Plan Which He 
Out Successfully.

By P. A. MITCHEL

Martin Valkier was a grape grower 
in the north of France. Though he 
lived 200 years ago, his vineyard has 
remained a vineyard ever since.

Martin's daughter, Marie, was a love 
ly girl of nineteen. In the autumn after 
the grapes had been gathered and put 
through the wine press her father al 
ways gave a fete, inviting his neigh 
bors, and Marie, dressed in the cos 
tume of the period, was regarded as 
the prettiest of all the girls who danced 
in the great room over the wine cel 
lars.

One autumn a young man from Paris 
attended a dance given by Marie's 
father, saw her and fell violently in 
love with her. Marie was pleased to 
make a conquest of one from the 
city, but, being a bit coquettish, only 
half encouraged him. However, she at 
last reminded him that a French 'girl 
did not dispose of her hand; that rested 
with her parents. The young man. 
taking this for consent, went to Val 
kier and asked for Marie's hand.

"I don't know yoo, monsieur," said 
Martin, "or anything about yon. What 
Is your occupation?"

Jules Gamier, the person in question, 
had not cared to give his real name, 
and he did not now care to give his 
occupation. Nor did he wish to admit 
that he preferred to withhold either.

The stranger prevaricated. He said 
he was an artist, and so he was, for 
ne was a man of great versatility, bat 
this was not his profession. He possess 
ed a gift that had made him celebrated 
in Paris, though ft was not of sutch a 
nature as would extend his renown to 
the provinces. The old man then ask 
ed him if he had any fortune, and Jutes 
admitted that he had not more than 
20,000 francs ($4000), which was a 
beggarly sum to put op for the daugh 
ter of a prosperous wine grower. So 

tor was rejected. He said good- 
Marie, who was loath to part 

him, for she had been mote inv* 
presKejJ by him than she had realised

the game imd
pleasure from playing with 

You see, I am reduced to work- 
out problems." 

"X, too, sometimes amuse myself in 
that way," said the stranger, and. 
drawing a chair to the table on which 
the board rested, he began to set tire 
pieces.

The first game the Jailer checkmated 
his adversary in eight moves. The 
stranger seemed very much pleased 
with his opponent's plan of attack and 
asked him to go over the moves again 
that he might learn them. In the 
second game the jailer had more trou 
ble, but in the third he won easily.

"I think I would play better for a 
stake," said the stranger, and, taking 
a gold lonis from his pocket, he laid it 
on the table.

The jailer looked at the shining piece 
covetously. He was very .poor, but he 

'had enough to cover that louis. and 
he covered It The stranger played 
badly and lost Two other louis went 
on to the table, and four louis were 
transferred to the jailer. Two more 
were ventured and lost The jailer 
won, and the stranger instead of play 
ing bettor for a stake played worse. 
After several hours' sitting fifty tools 
had gone from his pocket to that of 
the jailer.

Thee the stranger won a game. The 
jailer doubled the stakes and lost 
again. After this the stranger played 
better and on certain games where the 
stakes were doubled or tripled won 
back nearly all he had lost The jailer 
began to get excited. In spite of cer-' 
tain blunders his opponent seemed to 
be constantly getting the advantage. 
When at last he saw the fifty shining 
gold pieces go back into the stranger's 
possession he was beside himself with rage. '  ",. " 

"I have oo further stake," be said. 
"Have yoo not some article." said 

the stranger, looking' about him. "that 
I would accept for a stake?"

But he saw nothing of any valoe. 
The jailer urged him to accept certain 
articles of furniture, bnt he declined 
them all Finally he said: 

"Have yon any prisoners?* "One."
"On what charge is he confined TH 
"Murder. He is to be executed next

AN ABRUPT PROPOSAL
Abarnathy Waa Too Busy For Romance

and Courtship.
The reported fashion of the famous 

Or Aberuetiiy's courtship and' mar- 
plane is very characteristic. It is told 
tout while attending a lady for several 
week* be observed those admirable 
qualification* in her daughter which 
he truly esteemed to rentier the mar 
ried state happy. Accordingly on a 
Saturday, talcing leave of his patient, 
be addressed her to the following par- 
port:

"You are so well that l need not 
see you nfter Monday next, when 1 
shall come and pay you a farewell vis 
it. But In the meantime 1 wish you 
and your daughter to uerionsly consid 
er the proposal 1 am about to make. 
It is abrupt and unceremonious, 1 am 
aware, but the excessive occupation of 
my time by my professional duties af 
fords me no leisure to accomplish 
what 1 desire by the more ordinary 
course of attention and solicitation. 
My annual receipts amount to f  . 
and 1 can settle £  on my wife. My 
character la generally known to the 
public, so that yon may readily ascer 
tain what it is. 1 have seen in your 
daughter a tender and affectionate 
child, an assiduous and careful nurse 
and a gentle and ladylike member of 
a family. Such a perron most be all 
that a husband could covet, and 1 of 
fer my band and fortune for her ac 
ceptance. <ra Monday when i can 1 
shall expect your determination, for 1 
really have not time for the routine of 
courtship."

in this manner the lady was wooed 
and won. and It may be added the on 
ion was felicitous in every* respect- 
Westminster Gazette.

^

BLOODTHIRSTY FERRETS.
They

But she could not give herself to him 
without herjCather's consent, and her 
father had'fteSnfcd his proposition, , 

Not long, .after Jales1 departure the 
wine grower was 'rifling on a road 
leading through some wooi 
he owned and whicb he
clearing to'add to hte vineyard 

. he heard a shout for help in a thicket 
Dismounting, he went to where the 
sound had come from and found a man 
who had been stabbed to the heart. 
On looking closer at the body he saw 
that the murdered man wms Francois 
Marcelle, a former workman in his 
vineyard, with whom he had bad an 
altercation and whom he had dis 
charged.

It occurred to Martin that if caught 
over the body of Marcelle, with whom 
he had quarreled, he would be sus 
pected of the murder. He hurried back 
to his horse and was mounting him 
when he heard a voice almost beside 
Urn say:

"What is your hurry, my friend? 
Wait a bit. I have something to say to 
you. I heard a cry for help a moment 
ago, and now I find you coming from 
where I heard It in hot haste. Have 
you had a fight with any one?"

Martin was so impressed with the 
danger he was in that he stammered in 
his account of what had occurred. The 
man proposed that they go together 
and have a look at the body. Martin 
reluctantly consented. Indeed, had he 
been guilty of the. murder he conld not 
have demeaned himself in a manner 
better fitted to indicate bis guilt He 

. waa pale, trembling, and his teeth rat 
tled with terror.

During the day the' body was re 
moved, and at mght*«n gendarmes 
came to Martin Valuer's boose and ar 
rested him for the murder of Francois 
Marcelle, and, there being no Jafl in 
the vicinity, he was removed to a 
neighboring town. The public prose- 
«utor entered a charge against him. 
«n& a day was sat toe bJa trial

There was naver a plainer case baaed 
on circumstantial evidence than the 
state against Martin Valkier. During 
his qnarrel with MareeUe he had been 
heard to say, "Go away from here, and 
as yoo value your life never again set 
foot on my property r The man he 
had met when coming from the thicket 
testified that he was in great excite 
ment The trial was brief. Notwith 
standing-that the accused was a prom 
inent marl in tha community he was 
adjudged guilty and condemned to 
death.

Martin's jafler, having little to do, 
occupied much of his time in working 
out chess problems, for be had a great 
fancy for the game and played so well 
that, he .could'not find an opponent 
worthy of his skHL One day he was 
sitting over a chessboard trying to 
rhfrHrmtt* himself in a definite num 
bs? of moves when a young man en- 
tend.   ' - 

Too are. I believe," said the new- 
, -the person who has beaten 
one of your neighbors at tha 

game yoo are studying. I have some 
skffl at chess aad have sought yoo 
out, thinking I may learn something 
about ft from yon."

Ton are only too welcome," replied 
thejafler. There are no chess players 
fa ffcb town. I have tried an

-Ah. a lifer
"Yes; a life. The prisons? has of 

fered me money to release him." 
"And why did yoo not accept?"
**It would be my ruin." 
The stranger seemed lost in thought; 

then suddenly he said: y
"I will give yoo a chance to win 100 

loots without taking any risk. Too 
are a good fellow, and I have learned 
much about chess from yoo. 1 vfll 
.stake 100 louis against your prisoner 
that I beat you three games in succes 
sion. In the first I will checkmate yon 
in ten moves, in the second in nine and 
In the third in eight moves," - 

The jailer's eyes were big with won-,
"» yotreo«d *o ttoat you 

he Gander, the great* chess player of 
Paris."

"Did 1 not say 1 wished yon well?" 
Too are very kind, monsieur." 
"Come, writs out an agreement to re» 

tease your prisoner on the terms I have 
made," and the speaker began to set 
the chessmen.

, This was too much for the Jailer. 
The stranger was willing to present 
him with 100 loots for the instruction 
he had given him. On the terms it 
was impossible that be shook! not win. 
He had beaten his adversary most of 
the games. His losses had'happened 
to come on games where the slakes 
were high. What the stranger now 
proposed was impossible. When the 
chessmen were set the stranger placed 
100 louis oo the table, and the games 
began.

To the jailer's amazement his adver 
sary checkmated him in ten moves. 
Perceiving that something was wrong, 
the beaten man would have backed 
out but the stranger reached for the 
order for, the prisoner's -release and 
held it

"Proceed." he said. "If I lose a game 
I -will give it back to you."

The jailer's only hope being in the 
opponent's failure, he consented. Tbe 
stranger won. The jailer lay back in 
his chair and gasped.

"Shall we play the thirdr asked the 
man who had come to team chess.

"No. Too are Gamier. Too can win 
 without moving a piece." 

The stranger put the order for re 
in his pocket and shoved the

Kill Not Far Food, but For tha 
Mere Sake «f Slaughter.

The ferret is one of the most pecu 
liar members of the animal kingdom. 
It belongs also ts an extraordinary 
family, that of the weasels. A branch 
of this family ts called tne polecats, 
the European representative of our 
skunks, and the ferret to a species of 
polecat generally ao albino, yellowish- 
white to color, with pink eyes.

To bunt and kin mfce/rats. raUotts 
and other amall animals is the ferrefs 
delight it is coldly methodical to Its 
murderous pursuits, and. while-. \t 
serves its master well, never tiringiin 
the chase and never shrinking from an 
attack. It exhibits no trace of affection 
 or attachment toward its trainers,  ** 
nobler animals do. The ferret is a 
typical killer and blood shedder. It has 
no friend* and apparently wants none. 
It cannot ne trusted and will some 
times attack small children. - -

It likes to kill not for, the sake of 
food, but for the sake of tilling. The 

of taking the ttfe of asridfr 
creature t* a pleasure to it How.it 
got ibis bloodthirsty strain in its na 
ture no one can tell. Its appetite for 
slaughter serves well in ridding our 
bouse* of rats and mice, but of what 
use Is it to the ferret to kin those crea 
tures 't Itn nature Is that of a demon, 
and wherever1 tt sees the ttfe blood 
beating at a throat its brutal instinct 
urges it to slit the,throat with its keen 
teeth and let tbe ttfe throb outJ New 
fork Journal,

Ruskin'8 Political Views. 
Buskin was once a candidate for 

the rectorship or Glasgow university 
and new into a rage when asked by a 
deputation of the students whether his 
political aympaitiie* lay with Beacons- 
fleld or *itb (Gladstone. -What in the 
devil's name.' ne exclaimed, "have you 
to do with either Disraeli or Gladstone? 
You are studnttrx at the university and 
have no more buainMa with politics 
than you Dave with rat catching. Had 
yoo ever -rend the words of mine with 
understanding you would have known 
that 1 care no more either for Mr. Dis 
raeli or Mr. Uiadston* than for two 
old bagpipes with the drones going by 
steam, but tnat 1 bate all Liberalism as 
1 do Beelzebub, and that with Carlyle 
I stand we two alone in England  
for God and tne queeo,"-rLondon Bz-

hondred loots over to the jailer.
"I am ruined," said the poor man. 

refusing to touch it
The stranger took out a pocketbook 

and drew from it a large number of 
bills. "Take this/* he said, "and go to 
'Virginia, f win remain hi your place 
till yon are safely out of France."

That night the jailer and his family 
disappeared, and the'next day the pris 
oner. Martin Valkier, turned op in 
Switzerland.

One day the man who had won at 
chess appeared at the dwelling on the 
Valkier estate. It looked like a house 
of mourning, for its head had been 
condemned to die. The stranger on this 
account waa refused admittance. He 
then sent to Marie a bit of paper 
dated at Berne, on which was written: 

ICarle Too tare ray consent to your 
mairiace with the bearer, 1C. QarnJary

YOUB FATHER.
Marie came into the room where 

her suitor was waiting with a face 
fan of anxious wonder. Gamier told 
bar bow he had learned of her father's 

tone and how he had laid a plan

EVEN 
IF

YOU HAD A

NECK
LONG AS THW

— - AND HAD

SORE 
THROAT

TONSIUNE
WOUIA QUICKLY 

RELIEVE IT.

Dashieirs Department Store
NORTH MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE

NEW

PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS

Here are two of the
beat sellers in

New York
TheNewCorsageWaist 
and the Sectional Skirt
There are a dozen 
special novelties for 
you to choose from 
at the Pattern 
Counter.

Only in
PICTORIAL

REVIEW 
PATTERNS

can you obtain 
these novelties.

Smart Spring Styles 
In Women's and

Misses' 

Suits and Coats
Including all the late and 
popular models, at most in- 
teresting prices.

Waists
Popular styles and prices; 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette 
Crepe, Voile Lace and Lin 
gerie Waists, extensive as 
sortment.

The New
FASHION BOOKS

and 
MAY Fashion* now on sale!

Corsage 
Wafct

6226-ISc
Sectional 

Skirt -
6255-l5c

Men's and Boys' 
Clothing

We offer you clothes that 
cannot be bettered. 

"StvleplusforMen" 
$17 the world over

We carry the most popular
Shoes 

For Men and Boys
W. L. Douglas $3, 3.50, $4

Emerson $4, $4.50, $5
Stetson $6

Women's New Low 
Shoes

Spring styles of 
dull leather

Dozens of Si
patent and dull leather in- 
kid with cloth of the newest 
shades, or all leather. 
Designed on shapely and 
graceful lines. 
Perfect fitting. All sizes.

Millinery
Unusually pretty remark 
able values  combinations 
of Hemp Silk Braid Hats 
and the new Transparent 
Brim Hats tastefully trim 
med with roses,wreaths, bou 
quets of pretty small flowers, 
velvet ribbons, silk ribbons, 
quills, cockades.

Black, White, Navy and 
Belgian Blue, Sand Color, 
Rose, Brown, Battleship 
Gray, Green and two-color 
combinations.

When your Spring House- 
cleaning begins don't forget 
our Floor Covering Depart 
ment Rugs, Mattings, Car 
pets, Linoleums, Etc., Etc.

All the New Styles and
Shades in

Felt and Straw, Men and 
Boys' Hats and Caps

for Spring
Always showing the latest in

Men's Neckwear
The Emery Shirt

Guaranteed in fit, color and
wear.

»*)>»»»»»»».»«»»»»»*»»»»*»*»»»
•-;« • ' •
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Mother Has Earned this Comfort
ft andCoi

to free bun. admitting at the same time 
that he was the chess-player who had 
astonished Parts with his skill and 
adding. "Now that your rather is sate 
In a foreign country we «an bide our 
time to free Mm from this imputation." 

Tne real murderer was eventually 
ttoffht and after hfs confession Martin 
ValUer returned to his home, fiat be- 
far* thin tt* torn* hud hpen united.

. We 
do

Do Not Gripe
pleasant !**& 

** * yoo wanftt to

Vo adl toOTim*"*11 of them and we 
fcaWnertt seen a better remedy forth* 
bowils. Boid only by us, 10 cents. ^

T. J. Smith* Co.

  Gat Lighting and Cooking With Gas
These greatest of modern conveniences are today available 

for every home, no matter where it is located.
The modern farm home can have its own miniature gas 

plant the PILOT Lighting Plant which supplies genuine 
home-made Acetylene a better light than the city home enjoys.

For Farm Homes , c
The mission of the PILOT is to bring a clear, clean, safe 

light to take place of the drudgery, dirt and inconvenience of 
kerosene lamps. And quick, cool cooking service instead of 
the dirt, heat and labor of the old coal or wood stove  

Soft, brilliant light always on tap in every room- 
Ornamental gas fixtures in brass or copper  
A cool kitchen in the hot summer months  
Protected barn lights permanently fastened to iron pipes  
Automatic ignitors eliminating the use of matches  
All these and more costing no more than you are now 

paying for kerosene.

, The World's Standard
These PILOT Lighting Plants are so compact and perfectly 

constructed that they can be placed right in a corner of the 
cellar or in an out-building as you prefer.

Itsracord for safety, efficiency and satisfactory service surpasses that 
of any other lighting device in tha world. So much so that the highest 
authorities in tha Insurance world allow its installation in insured property 
without increase in insurance rates  .      . '»

Tha Urdtad Stataa Govarnmant naaa tha PILOT for lighting many 
of its Indian Schools and other public buDdinga  

More than 250,000 country homas fflra yogis now -light and cook 
our wav with Acetylene. : . :> '

A»k the "Mother^ in Your House
Aak htf now much this beautiful, clean, always-ratty light and a real 

gas range wul mean to her. ;
Ask jwiaaaiP if she hasnt earned this comfort and convenience -a 

thousand times over.
Then write or phone me and let ma coma oat and ahow you how little 

this entire improvement wffl cost Do&to+vmtibyomkanitinmaid.

CHAS.F.LUTZ 
"The Delight," Salisbury, Md

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY, NEWARK, N.X
(LartaetMakenefCooiitryHomeUtiilint^

FREE
1A7E give useful premiums with all 
*w orders. Pricesre

Lehorns :*-£g*f $6 c,' 
$10 per 100. AH good stock  no culls. 
Save money .by ordering from us. 
100 % fertility guaranteed Write; for 
price and premium list r
CAW-LAW POULTRY FARM, lac; 

ROSED ALE, MD.
Address all communications to 

City Office, Dep't D,
101 West Baltimore Street, 

Baltimore, Md.

|! If You Are Thinking"

USE

B.P.S.
BEST PAINT 

or ever will be sold
T. J. SMITH 

&CO.
DRUGGISTS

Princess Anne, Md.

DDT \TrFT'\Tarv We are in a better position than ever to 
JT IxJUl 1 l\\ \J give you Ae very BEST of PRINTING.

Application For
Oyster Grounds

The following applications for oyster 
grounds in or adjacent to Somerset 
county are now on file in the office of 
the Board of Shell Fish Commissioners 
of Maryland. .

Pobnshed charts of the natural oyster 
bars of Somerset county are filed with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of said 
county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said leases 
most be filed in the Circuit Court of 
Somerset County on or before the SOth. 
day of April, 1915.

>'£

Aetea
Not exceeding 3O 

Located in Pocomoke Sound, on the northerly 
aide thereof, off But Creek, being the ground pre 
view]? leaaedto JohnS. Johnaon. a* shown ea 
pabttehed chart No. 10.

  ..... Addreaa 
T. FISHER, Princau Anne, Md 

Notexca 
Located In Wieomico River and on the

i •!• — *•»— ±*—•— -.M,-——«. _J>—__—* Ajk a>^._. K«

Aerec 

&O

__._ - _ _.._ __adjacent tothepiujieilf ef 
tbe applicant ea ahownoa pubHihadcbertNo.6.



HORSES
AND

MULES
I WAGONS 

BUGGIES 
SURREYS 
Runabouts

v and

HARNESS

E DEFY Com 
petition on any 
thing we sell, 
a n d guarantee 
to please. Our 
profits are 
small; our terms
reasonable;...'' .''•.•'

you cannot afford to 
buy until you exam 
ine this immense 
stock. Buy early 
and save money.

, seventeenth Century Sheep* 
The best and biggest sheep," says 

Fuller in liis famous "'Worthies of 
England.** published in .the year 1662. 
"are those of the vale of Aylesbnry. in 
Buckinghamshire, where it is nothing 
to give £10 or more for a breed rain. 
So that should a foreigner hear of the 
price thereof be would guess that ram 
rather to be some Norman engine of 
battery than the creature commonly so 
called. Foreigners." he adds, "much 
admire our English sheep because they 
do not. us those beyond the seas, fol 
low their shepherds like a pack of 
dogs, bnt wander wide n broad."

Locating the Laughs. 
Once upon a time, De Wolf Hopper 

was' required to play Falstaffin a spe 
cial performance of "The Merry Wives 
of Windsor." He sought the help of 
William H. Crane, a famous Falstafl 
twenty-five years ago. **r will help 
you," Mr. Crane said. **I will lend you 
my wig. my beard, my costume and 
my pad. and I will go page by page 
through the text with yon, pointing 
oat as I go Just where the laughs are 
aot"—Indianapolis News.

\

ALL SIZES, 
ALL KINDS 
O/HORSE
COLLARS

They Came Baok.
"How's this, son? Yesterday you 

cleaned <ip the back yard nicely, bat 
today it loofcs worse than ever."

•"Ifs not in* fault dad. i fired every* 
thing over the fence, bat last night the 
kid next door sl&mmed 'em back."—8t 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Last Resort 
"Wen* we have exhausted

logic, common sense end Jostle*.
more can we dof* ^ 

*I guess well simply Dave to go
1aw."-Life,

What

A Lover of Miisio.
He—I took- Bland to a musical even 

ing last night She—Was it good? He 
—I don't know. I didn't hear much of 
it Maud was telling me how fond she 
Is of mnste. . ,

J. f.TAYLOIMr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PWNCEgSANNE MARYLAND

What do we live for if not to mats 
fife less difficult to each othert-Geors* 
Bnot

f

Do Not

Delays are often Costi 
I am at your service

. - ' \ '

SURVEYOR
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

ToWTbatTbereWasNoCureForBlffl
•'AftersiiflferiBg for ever twenty years 

with indigestion and having some of the 
best doctors here to tell me them was 
no core for me, I think it only right-to 
tell yon for the sake of other sufferers 
as well as your own satisfaction that a 
25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets 
not only relieved me but cored me with 
in two months although I am a man of 
65years/' writesJuLCfrobien,Houston, 
Texas. Obtainable everywhere. 

Udvertipencat]

Hardly an Improvement.
Duncan's wife had the reputation of 

being a first class shrew. When Don- 
can died his neighbors put a tomb 
stone over his grave, with the epitaph. 
"Asleep In Peace." - :/«

Widow Duncan was wild. It was 
meant as,.a slam at her. and she knew 
It was. It meant that she did not let 
blrn sleep in peace when alive.

The neighbors assured her that it 
was not meant that way.

•Then it ought to say so." "T^V^V
To please her they got a stonecutter 

to add. "We all believe that he did 
have peace here—when he slept"

Moat Restful Position. 
Sitting in a chair or reclining on a 

lounge is not the most restful position, 
though it does ease certain portions of 
the anatomy. But why leave others 
strained? If a person must stand 
much the best rest is obtained by lying 
for a few minutes on the back, with 
the feet higher than the bead. This 
eases strain on the overtaxed leg 
cles and those of the feet also, 
go News. _.'•.'•"- (

Character Shown by the Nose.
"Here I* an article in the paper that 

says a woman's character can be de 
termined by her nose,"

"Well, there may be something in 
that but there's a surer way'. No one 
can make, a mistake concerning a wo 
man's character if be win look at the 
noses of other women who meet her. 
The extent to which they torn op at 
such times shows Just what she IS or 
tonV-Bxcnange.

""    Industry.
it argues, Indeed, no small strength 

of mind to persevere in the habits of 
'industry without the pleasure of per 
ceiving those, advantages which, Hke 
the band* of a clock, while they make 
bonrty approocnea to their point yet 
proceed so slowly as to escape obseju- 
ttoB>-SirJoshua Reynolds. . ~

  ' Hie Objection. 
The LAwyer-o&ladam, wnat to your 

age? The Opposition (interrupting)- 
Tm fcboor i submit that my honor- 
sole opponent ia inciting the witness 
to perjury-Cleveland

CASTORIA
to For Over 3O Yi

Always bears
-::• -.. laths' '

BAYONET CHARGKcl ;
Hand to Hand Conflicts Are Rare Upo* 

the field of Battle.
In a talk about military method* in 

warfare General Stephen M. Weld, to 
discussing stories of bayonet charges. [ 
said:

'•I do not know of a single rase In 
our war where bayonets were actually 
crossed. I beard of one or two^ bnt I 
never happened to see one.

"In the numerous charges made by 
our corps in the Wilderness campaign 
the only one we ever made successful 
ly was on the 17th of June. One dlvi 
sion bud already charged and been re 
pulsed' Our division was then ordered 
to make a charge across a plain some 
200 yards wide. Colonel Gouid had 
command.of the divislonv which placed 
the brigade iu my hands.

"Before charging the men were or 
dered to remove, the caps from their 
guns and when they did charge were 
told to leg it like blazes, which they 
did. In almost no time we were over 
the 200 yards, subjected to a storm of 
shell and cuuiiister and only one vol- 
(e.v from .. the infantry in the enemy's 
trenches One-half of the men In our 
regiment were lost in this charge. v

"Here was a case where yon wquld 
suppose We might have crossed bayo 
nets On the contrary, the Confeder 
ates fled, ttie same as we would have 
done had we been attacked. We cap 
tured their knapsacks and everything 
they had in the- trenches just as they

..'••: '••' •••m^*. , • - :. ':

By F. A. M1TCHEL

were. —Exchange.

Wheu Uouald Erskiue was fourteen 
years of age his father bought a place 
on one of the principal roads leadings 
from the city. The house stood in a 
large lot and in the adjoining tot on 
one side stood another house of about 
the suite size. There was no other 
house \vitliiii half a mile.

Dbnuld iiuu long wished for a gun, 
but his fattier wouid not consent to his 
having one so long as he lived in the 
city, 'but when they moved to the 
country the boy was given a small 
rifle. The day after reaching the new 
residence Donald went to a wood back 
of the house with his gun. It was in 
the spring of the year, when shooting 
was not in order, but he wanted to see 
how it would feel to be in a wood with 
a gun.

Donald found something better than 
a bird in the wood—a girl about his 
own age gathering wild flowers. Chil 
dren don't usually require an introduc 
tion, and a boy with a gun and a girl 
gathering wild flowers in a wood were

A FAMOUS /DETECTIVE.

I When yon install

40 years we have 1 
been befldkig pomp*'

^
we ft ft pump 

for a well there is no

- WE KNOW HOW-

WeAs
*^<

MOTK3B TO

- 
- •

at ad*

The Lime What Acts
EVERY CROP THAT GROWS 

TAKES FROM THE SOIL CARBONATE OF 
"" LIME ' ' ;' : V.-' " '•

The following list gives.some idea of the 
amount of lime in poonds required per ton to get 
results:/' -' -•••'• '.••."' . • •'•*•'.'• ',

AMalfa.................. 42.00Ibs.
Crimsott Ctove*......... 40.00 Ibs.
Cow Pea*.............., 84.00 Ibs.

...... ;.v,;\.>84.« Ibs.

<

Vidoeq Waa a Notorious Thief Before 
He Joined the Felice, - ^

Modern detectives, as a rale, are fit 
ted for their work by a long course of 
police training. But not so Vtdocq. the 
great French detective, who was born 
in Aras in 1776. He began life as a 
baker and early became the- terror of 
his companions by his athletic frame 
and.violent disposition,^ At the same' 
time he wan a notorious thief, and aft 
er many disgraceful adventures be en 
listed in the army '

In, 1796 be returned to Paris with 
some money, which, however* he soon 
aqnandered. Next he .was sentenced 
at Lille to eight years' hard labor for 
forgery, bat repeatedly escaped, and la 
1808 he became connected with' the 
Paris police as a detective.

Efts pr»viou» career enabled bus to 
render important services, and he was 
appointed chief of the safety brigade, 
chiefly composed of reprteyed -con 
victs. wticbNporged Paris of the many 
dangerous' classes. In 1818 he receiv 
ed a fat) pardon, and bis ̂ connection 
with this service lasted until about 
1828. when he settled at St.Mande as

paper manufacturer.
Soon after the revolution ,of 1880 he 

became a political,, detective, but with 
rns t848^be*-Was agajB 

employed under the republican gov 
ernment, bat he died, penniless in 1857 
—London Standard.

^•:

6.38 Ibs.
Wheat. 
Oats...

—-•-• w ~- i i " i i -™» ^^»» .<•• m -^^^•*^««*^y ******
Often vseer ear aaatotate Mb aey

9ALLXR, 
leteTofWIIIa.

Tefl you to m or   »»' 

OO«POKTULL.BoBdtor.

i'] Order Nki
WWiwJ.

enetCmm&n

ti» WaJ

ref AttHajKt. 
* toftepkaowk!

.............:. 6L88 Ibs.

............... 12.181bs.
Rye..................... 7,201bs.
Barley............ .^.... ^80Ibs.
Tobacco..'...........'... ,12o>20 Ibs.
QHTSV,;,. ..................10.82 Ibs. v
Whtte Potatoes......... 13.40Iba.
CsMmge..;............. B.Wlbs.

How4nany years have you been taking LIME 
ror^ the soa without; putting any back?

[QORE-PENDLETON CO.

Pulverized Oyster Shell Lime

P. O. Westow, Md.

"When You Lime-~Vse The Best". ; ; r  ; :..:  "  '    - • •  .: ••:••••" •.-. :•. i -••   *   "   / ". 
We have time for immediate delivery at our storehotue IB 

PrincetsY Anne. Apply to W. P. TODD, Agent*

Queer Promineiatieita.' 
There are^many names of places in 

England that puzzle the stranger. 
Happteburgh. m Norfolk, for Instance. 
Is pronounced "Hazeboro,'* Abergaven- 
ny simply drops a syllable and become* 
"Abergenny." and it is alleged that 8t 
Neots'sounds more like "Snoots" than 
anything else. Cireo&ester Seems to 
vary from "Sister" to "Sizeter." in Suf 
folk Waldringfleld Is "WunnerfuT and 
CheUBondiston "Cbimston," : while in 
the adjoining county of Norfolk Bun 
stanton fs "Hunston,"' sad m tile west 
country Badgeworthy is "Badgery" 
and Corn wood "Kernood.'* Hunting 
donshire claims the purest English. 
bnt they call Papworth "Psrpor." And 
not fair from .there a motorist turned 
upon § rough road and asked the in- 
telligeSit laborers where it would take 
him. "That road." said the honest 
coontryman. wipfiog his brow, "will 
take yon/to 'BlLatr." !The coongeons 
motorist went on and found ffilsworth. 
which is pronounced "PTssr.^^Man- 
Chester Guardian. '

Fruitful Combinatien. : ,
In New York a new teacher found 

that a little negro girl was named Fer 
tiliser Johnson.

"Areyonaure Fertiliser Is your right 
.name?" %he asked. ' ~ : : ' ' ' : .

"Yes, ma'am." replied the little girt.
-Well, tell your mother to come 

here," said the teacher.
The motber came the nezt day.
"Yes, Fertiliser Is right** she said. 

?Yoa see. I named her after her father 
and motber both. Her father's name 
to Ferdinand., and my name Is Uas, so 
we called her FertiUser."-New/ Torkoiobe.. •:. :• '-;,• "•.••'•'• ••

- • • • ' H^f MeAMAM.

The besutifnl sjrl was s let-

Nl am writing," she mnsed. -not be 
cause I;have something spedsJ to say, 
but because 1 have nothktg spedal to

Th«a does the busy ttttle bee em 
ploy each shining boor. Philadelphia

Is opposed

of, to

L. THOMAS BUWCBAMP.
AM^——-———-

Sixteenth Bar of Septenber.; 
rJswfcei

0*wn«w»woar tfaH

' SIDMXT WAL.LTR
•^-»** F fl c.. O. C.

cause you never minded yoor mother 
and were never considerate wtt)r yofer 
alaters. He Perhaps yen woold rath 
er marry «om» chap who woeJd waat
hie motber and slatera tfve

in want o t
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

CmUarVhan* MARYLANDER AND HERALD

with yon? She-Horrors, aol Bv«ir fool-
isb mamma ls!-N*w York Weekly.

..... ,, ., —._---» It fti. 
The WJfe r il recall > on 

fays, chofffi blissful dajs. 
W^ben I W4)t in a Wissfol 
deiphia Ledger. ,•>•••-'

Work as they work 
»s -Hlndd tlajtog.

not likely to forego an acquaintance 
from such, a default '. .

Donald learned that the girl, was 
Amy Stanford and-that she lived In 
the next bouse to hlsr own home. Since 
be did not feel at liberty to shoot the 
birds he leaned his gon against a trest 
ana hunted- with the girl for flowers. 
When they had gathered quite a num 
ber they looked about for a seat. on 
which they might arrange them into a 
bouquet.

"Come with me," said Amy, and she 
led Donald to a tree from Which a 
branch a few feet from the ground 
stood but horizontally far. enough to 
make room for the two of them, then 
tamed in a perpendicnlar direction. 
There; the girl seated herself, spread 
ing the flowers In her lap, and Donald 
sat down beside, her.

Then followed; the most delicious 
boor in Donald's life. Above were the 
birds, twittering. Hying to and from 
the nests they were building, an occa 
sional song, accompanied by the never:, 
ending music of a brook that
•boat the tree underneath which; 
children were sitting, while at 
feet trembled shadows of the 
.grown leaves. Donald passed 
hours in the same position wlthr'the 
same girl fbeside him. But therels that 
in the fi^ of anything which) never 
conies again. On th^aif^h he took 
the "first kiss of lo^ Nevertheless 
there was not agate qtito the same
•weetness iaj the songs of the birds.

Bh^dowsoftbe 'young iteoresVil; 
Just, when he took the firat kiss of 

love may not be revealed. It was to 
aim; too sacred to be spoken. Bat we 
may be sure it was not long delayed. 
The love that sprang up and blossom 
ed there when it bloomed bloomed for 
ever. He felt that whether they were 
together or separated in this world or 
IB the next they we~e one forever.

Three years later—Donald was seven 
teen—tbe Erakine family removed to a. 
distant region. Their parting occurred 
at the trysting place where they had 
00 often met. and neither doubted that 
they would meet again when they had 
passed from youth to manhood aad 
womanhood. But.they were never to 
meet again in mortality. Three years 
later Amy died.

Poor years/'after their parting Don 
ald, who bad come to man's estate, 
one spring morning, sorrowful, with 
reluctant step passed from the road to 
the wood where he bad been so happy 
with bis tost love. There bad bean no 
change. Birds were twittering, the 
brook gave forth its music, the shadowa 
of the leaves necked the torf.

As Donald approached the branch 
•eat he suddenly stopped and gssed 
as though he saw some ogly apparition. 
A man sat on the branch wearing a 
countenance of grief. Then Donald 
with quicker step approached tbe man 
and said to him: / ; ^

"Why are you bereft
"I am mourning a lost love."
<*A lost love! Who may that lost

*Jfy Amy—Amy Stanford!1*
**your Amy?'
*Tdy Ainy! Mine m Hfe: mine to 

death!"
There was a pause, daring wblcb the 

two men regarded each other w£b a 
strange emotion. Finally Doneidspoka.

«Did Amy Stanford love yo»r
-gbedid," 
^7oii li&»*9
-I He? You have strahfs eono- dsnce.*' . . ..    "  '-.'. .- V '^•.'•'"':
 ^Oonfidence. bwt not strange conl- 

eteca If you speak the trotb she was 
not what she was, aftd that to impos- 
aible. But it is sacrilege for a* fee 
dtepate with you on such a sobject**

Advmncinj; to the tronk of the tree 
wbere ther» was a cavity toi the wood. 

. DooaW thrust b> all band aeariy to 
the shoulder and drsw forth a smsD 
mstal box, too* a key from bto pocket, 
.vntocked the box ami tesst from it s 
paper. Without looking at It be hand 
ed It to the man who cfetmed to be 
hto rival foe one who had passed to 
 Bother existence. The lattsr read ft 
eagerly. Then soddettly it fell from 
Us hai$ds, and. rising, b» stalkedmws^.

Donald, before parting with Amy, 
bad given her the box and had exacted > 
a promise that from tine to time ah* 
would write him on a sHp ef paper 
contained in It a mosssge s^ jrfsge 
It in the cavity. Some day he woatd^ come' and .get It- ""•-'•';.• .•'..•>•-.. •• •;'-' • .••• ~:

What had been nKHjsu 01 
was known o^ t» tlrsv ! 
sjid-the dead.
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leceptztog The Force Of Lee's
Little Dan Joseph, who took that for 

lorn Democratic hope, the nomination 
for the Council in the Fourteenth ward, 
may win in the general election. The 
nomination by the Republicans of the 
negro lawyer, George W. F. McMechen, 
is believed by many people to assure 
Joseph's election. MeMechen's nomina 
tion over a man of the calibre of Com> 
cilman Binswanger, by the way, does, 
not augur well for the Republican party. 
It looks as if the negroes are feeling 
their power and «re becoming disposed 
to use it ' j

One of Senator Lee's favorite theories 
is that the direct primary ultimately 
will wreck the Republican party in 
Maryland. Bearing in mind, in paa^ng, 
the fact the Senator is an intense parti 
san, almost leads one to think that this 
may account in large part for his strong 
advocacy of the direct primary. . Sena 
tor Lee says that soon or late the negro 
.wiH overthrow in a great measure, the 
white leadership which has controlled 
HMLparty. and wfll take charge himself, 
wnji the consequent inevitable destmc- 
of tiie Republican party ara serious 
forc*4n the State.-Baltimore Sun. '

BW PwWaatos Uw Stttl EBectlre
decision of the United States District 
Court, rendewd^artfrmh at'Topek^, 
Kansas, holding'that the Federal'Mi 
gratory Bird Law is unconstitutional, 
according to the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, are erroneous and 
are apt to mislead the public concern 
ing the real situation in this matter.

The Kansas decision, like a former 
decision to the same effect in the East 
ern District of Arkansas, is limited in 
its operation solely to the district in 
which it was rendered. Neither decis 
ion settles or nullifies the law, and the 
exact contrary has been held by the 
United States District Court for South 
Dakota. The Arkansas case has been 
appealed to, and is now pending in the 
United States Supreme Court The 
Act of Congress protecting migratory 
birds stands effective until the Supreme 
Court finally decides the question of 'its 
constitutionality. /In the meantime, it 
is incumbent on every law-abiding citi 
zen to observe its provisions and the 
regulations. It is the duty of the De 
partment of Agriculture to. enforce this 
law and the officials in charge will en 
deavor to do so as long as it is in force. 
Reports of violations will be carefully 
investigated and when sufficient evi 
dence is secured they will be reported 
for prosecution. In this connection it 
should not b&forgptten than an offender 
against this, ass in the case of other

nited States laws, is subject to prose 
cution any time wilthin three years from 
the date the offense is committed.

Nearly 6,090,008 Hen Lost In Battfe
T,he jjatjons now at war, i^ave .l»st 5,-v 

95Q^OQQ men in the first eight aioaths of 
the conflict, and .spent $8,400,000,000 in 
'the first six. months, according to fig- 
ores prepared for the Avanti, a Social 
ist organ of Rome,, by its military ex 
pert y • -,-•-•-•.

The article declares the only result 
of the war will be a reciprocal wearing 
out of the forces engaged and not a 
military victory.

It is calculated that nine of ten 
months more will exhaust the reserves 
of men, and that the country which 
will suffer least from this exhaustion 
will be Russia.

Should Not Feel Uiscoorageo
So many people troubled with indiges 

tion and constipation have been bene 
fited by taking Chamberlain's Tablets 
that no one should feel discouraged who 
has not given them a trial. They contain 
no pepsin or other digestive ferments 
but strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions naturally. 
Obtainable everywhere.

]Advertiearaent]

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

us mercury will surely destroy the sense 
6f smell and completely derange the 
whole system When 'entering it through 
the .mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip 
tion from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they win do is ten fold to the 
good yon can possibly derive from them. 
Haft's Catarrh Core, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally,act- 
ing directly upon the blood and.mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hairs 
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get. the genu-
«^Jk* TA — — ^^sVA^B f» A • ^^M ^ !!•• ,**^K J' ̂ ^Kdine. It is taken internally and _ __ 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price I5c per bpt-

Take Hall's Family PUls for 
pation...

jAoVertisement]

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I wiU be at WESTOVER. at E. D. Long A-.Son's 

 tore,onThurBday morningr April22.1915, and'at 
CRE3FIELD at W. Jerome Sterling & Co.'s store 
on Friday morning, April 23rd, 1915* for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
taxes. JOHN EVHOLLAND. Treasurer.

j***f|«$»*»«M*.**».fy >
*« ta^ of

County
NOTICE

The Goimnissioaers'fbr Somerset County hereby 
givenottee thattbey wffl meet at tnetroffies. in 
Princess Anne, on Tuesday s,

Hay 4th, lltt and 18th, 1915,
betwean ttofcoars of 10*.mtand *|>»«t -.: ; 

Ibr the pbrnoaa of f««Hf»g ai 
nonts or^teansfers 

oC the odoul^.
are the bwt assstons, of the.-poard lor 

raaldna; rediictions and transfers darinc the year

on assessable

raaldna; rediictons and transfers dari 
1916. After which the boob are dosed.

*•!».
^T order of tiM Board. ,•  --" - -• JOHNB.aOtLABD.'

County Surveyor's Notice

You'll Need to 
n Your Home 

This Coming Season
Spring-time is home-brightening time—It's not far 

away so you had better do your choosing now. Look 
around your home and you'll surely find things in nearly 
every room that need replacement. Or perhaps entire 
furnishing is necessary. "? ;

Our stocks are resplendent with the newest aud 
most attractive rugs, linoleum, and furniture of but one 
quality—thoroughly reliable.

Prices are always moderate, even beyond your ex 
pectation. You'll always receive the best values here.

County Surveyor of Somerset 
Aiychreenotk "dated' 

tof the LandOAeaof

Preaident

j

address to
the Methodist Conference assembled at 
Washington, said that noone holds the

time. He said tathe 
and belives that be sees 

tbe working of great spiritual forces 
through the war that is in progress. 
But the head, of the nation declared, 
that no one can talk except in general 
terms of this conflict

This statement adds nothing to the 
«alightenment of Vthe country as to tiie 
probable issue of the war. But it dees 
serve to lay emphasis upon the fact 
thattiiis is a war that has BO many 
ufldercurrents of provocation as to pre 
sent no general and clear meaning and 
that it baa likewise no discernible out 
come of specific good for the world.

The key to the confusion is held by a 
jealous destiny and the world may only 
hope that the President ft right in de 
claring that men would not enter into 
and sustain the carnage of the great 
conflict .unless they1 were upborne by the 
expectation of seeing the light of the 
morning breaking and the good of the 
world advanced. -

The search after good in the earth is 
the best criterion that there is good to 
result for humankind refuses to be-

PUBLIC SALE
Personal Property• : ^ r ' • ^

disposed of my fnff ami
wfflaett at PabHc Aue- 

where .1. reside, knewn as the 
." aitoafis in Fairmoont glee

4W 'iDtfeBia^aaae^keV a^MkeaAw atf e^asa*lea-w^l aaaiaiei IB OODaWraafC- UOOBsay, ^UaTyBallaeV asMeT

ilSOAY, APfcH 22, 1J15,

sitoat? f _._... 
_....._ _ ...... _ . _et Coonty.afnnssiJ.
bounded on the North by the lands of Frank W. 
Marrinar. on the East by the leads of Frank D. 
West, on the Soathby the lands of Cyra«.L. Wast

and Gnus L. West. And on or after ^^,_ 
aNh. 1918, he snail proceed to lay oat and survey "'"- '  ' '*   ^ for sad irf the Basse of him

. 
MS

GORDON T. _____ 
Conner Sarveyw of Socnenet

MOTICBTO CBEDITORS.-Th«tt1
A^ AaV^A *fc» ••«*-- -**- -— «- - _ - \ V^lii ' "

Jei-^-'--- *n— **•

\XIUK ZCaT 2 
i 0Q tiw

late of
DANIEL W. MILES,

. ef Iat*vlfdea3lai«e line with foat 
lav Boahab of Corn, lot of fbdder. lot of Pea Hay. 
lO-borae power Marine flaeoHnn Engine. Circular 
Cord Wood Saw. 2 Farm Iraffon*. Patent Wagon 
Bed. Jbir Rack. Spring Waggc, faate DrttL Corn 

jL. MOa'ei,__ _ ____ _ _
. Eevera!bfcl>Uk PW. Feri«Wrtribatorr 
kjr Odovatof. Ptmre, BaiMwa. Cuttivaton. 

Haneea. Hand Toola. etc.. aSoa lot of Houehokl t* irf^n^ft Furniture.
TEBMB OFBAUHOn romp under $10 eaeh. 

over that amount, credit of four (4) montfife wfll 
beghran^oponintereet beadag bankable note with

Thirteenth Day of October. 1*16.

^benefit of said estate. All 
 state are requested to

I
ate payznsnt.

Given under oar hands this 10th dajr of 
  * '

s

. ..". DAVID H. LAMY. 
S. J. PKfTCHBTr.' Auctioneer.

Order Nisi

lieve tiist a gigantic contest would be 
' ""; in the eaves of hmnafigreedand

'*** ^.*_4k_ .A. * ** • ••_ *a_with nothing to issue bat the 
i of a disordered civil 

ization.  -Bal

•m M fere like Lee
Just now ft looks more and more as if 

the final choice of the dty people for 
Governor will be Lee. Not that they 
want him, bat that he appears tofoe- 
seat the bes^ chance for them. The. 
et^r people at thif time do not want 
Hartingtoe or any other dutinetljr

Edward Herman Conn and Noripan BeO. Jr.. ex* 
'«enton of Roottph 8. fete, deceased, vs. Alice 

(Jolufa A&» Ben, Mary C. Rice and others. .

No. 2981. Chancery. InljfaeCircqitCoartfor Som- 
. ersot Gomty. '•.'.-*•.

Orderedhy the QrenHCoort for Somerset Coun- 
tjr, in Eqaity, thtf Ttfa day of April. 1916* that the 
report of Edward HarrmanCoha, trustee of the 
above entitled cans* and the private sale therein 
reported by.srid troatae of an that of land od tha 
east sideof Bedcford avenue, in PrineessAnne, 
Maryland, which waa conveyed to Rddolpe sTCoto 

Lankfotd. trustee, bydeed dated

ADDISON D. MILES and 
LORENA E. PORTER. 

 Admr's of Daniel W. Ides, deees 
True Cony. Test:
8-18

SIDNEY WALLER

Treasurer's
-F6R-

y A Great New 
Stock of Summer Furniture

-Every woman who takes any real interest in seeing her 
home look most attractive will find a visit to our Furniture 
Department not only enjoyable but profitable. In our collec 
tion there is ample choice of living room, den, hall, bed room, 
kitchen and porch furniture. . r ^, -

Some very good Extension Tables at $15, $20, $25. > 
> Rockers may be had as low as $1. r, ^ 

Couch covered with Corded Vetour, new, special at
$12.50, • ' - 

A splendid line of Wicker Rockere, some plain,
some upholstered with cretonne—$2.50 to $9. • 

A special value is our Roman Finish Brass Bed at $10.

New in the Rug an4 Garpft ̂  
J)&09rim^

Rattania Rugs—all sizes, 9 x 12 Fibre Rugs, New De 
signs in Crex Rugs, Wool and Fibre Rugs, large and small to match. • .=,-:..>• ••• >:-; ."^'..-/,,.,. . ... - •

Fibre Matting—This is a fabric repellent of dirt and wat 
er—A perfect floor covering under ail climate conditions. En 
tirely new and shown only at this store. Will outwear two 
China or Japan Mattings. Be sure to see it

Kolorfast Matting—Guaranteed to be absohitely fast col 
ors and to outwear any foreign or domestic matting made.

Each year more and 
mom people come to real 
ize the benefits of shop 
ping at this store.. The 
more they know about our 
goods and policies, the 
more they realize our su 
premacy in supplyinggood 
merchaitffise at low pric 
es. Each year our busi 
ness grows greater be 
cause more and more peo 
ple realize that our mer 
chandise and service are 
always the lowest for 
which a good quality of 
merchandise can be se 
cured.) ^ ;

DEPARTMENT
Pdcomoke City, MA

im*

3rd day of January. 1908, recorded among die 
sad (veords of said county In Liber O. T.B.. No. 

344olfca47.ete,,beand the same are hereby ratified
—^—.J mi^^A^^^ m J ,,—<^__ —_ j^_ .aA. _ • -- — _ j_^_ana conunnoa. omesecanse to tne ooutn 
by exceptions filed, before the 6th day of

1913 TAXES
By virtue of the power and aatitority  

let Co
ted in 
ftrbyme as County Treasurer for S 

the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Aetaof the 
General Aasembly.ofMaryland of 1910,1 oeieby Rive notice tiiat on   '.' '..-'' *''••.:.'-''-"'

Tuesday, May 4th, 1915,
at the hoar of LSOo'dockp. nuat theCoart Bouse

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL^STATE
By virtue of the power and authority contained 

in a mortgage from John T.Wiaeand wife, and 
WaanfngtonL. Bean and wife to the People. Bank 
of Somereet County, dated the uxthdayof May.

SHERIFF'S

coonty in Liber 8. 
(defaqlt having

door in Prinoeas Anne.
p. nwatta 
Wrland. I wOI seB at

_.r of this order be inserted to _.___ 
printed in Somerset county, once in

+*A of three successive weeks before the 4th day
The report states the 

bos Copy.
HENRY L, D. STANFORD. Judge.

_____ W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

GORDON TULL. Sottcftor.

OrdeTNisi
IB the nattsr of the tax sale of real estate in St. 

Peter's Election District of SoeMceetoovaty.

auction for CASH, all tiw lote or paroeU of 
hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 

ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes, 
levied ajrainst tlie said hereinafter deser&dlote 
or paresis of fend for the year IMS, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the

*»e are now due
ther with the in- 
lof sale, r r -.

Nol~AntiiatlotofhuiainDnblinEIeetioni»». 
triet.'Somerset eonnty. Maryland. eontainlnrlO

___. _. - _._ wUehsaid 
and in arrears for said year, tc 
tenet and costs tiMreon and oo

. more orlees, wiA the improvements tSere- 
on. situated on the sootii side of die county road 
leading from Costen Station to Green HiU. adjoin- 
iaar the buds of Woodland Costen and Franeis 
Jones, conveyed to Eva Ides by Ja 
et. at by deed recorded in Liber H. 
foUo 42. and

said 
fron.t of the

rtoage).

D..NO. 46, folios896. etc., 
rred under Ae conditions of

I will sell at public auction. Jn 
House in Princess Anne.Bfd..on

J. Phflnpe,
No.

One is that they do not see
how, with Haztington or any other dis 
tinctly Smith man, they could paw the 
l»»i»«h bffl or the other city l«gi«lmv- 
tk>Q they want On the borough bfll. 
they figure, §mith would be prevented
aiding them by Mr. Tflbott and Dr. 
George Wattay who would Joee parts

r.ezparta. , 
JatheCirenitCowrt for Sam-

Join E. BoHand. Ooanty 
eounty^to tbejtate of 
to tne Circoft Oourt rar

lot and parcel of bad in St.
land. asfoOows; No. 8r-. of land lai
Pater's district^ aaJd connfar and state aforesaid, 
containin** aereTmoreorless,with the toprore- 
menu therenn. altpateJ iHiln ueanly road leading

[the.

the aaeessment books of saw 
for the said year 1918. and aotdfor 

due and in '

Na 4- All that lot of land to Mt. Vernon distHet, 
said coonty and .state, containing 1 acre..-_- ,,,..t^ a-m.- .- ~ -^isas. witn tne mu
the sooth side of
of John Spenee and John _
H. Gale by John W. QMeby  
bar O. T.B..NO, 4ft, fsHo 699, and
JamisH.OaIe for said year.

Na 6-Afl that tot of land in MtVernott district 
Jaud coonty and state, eontaining
'• !--l>^ ^^AW *k^ ^H.«^^«^MMk^^*« -^«^-——leal* wttn me ttnpniTemencB tnei _ 

A Batten's state to 
E. Church, adjoining the lands- ~- '-' *-

Tuesday, April 2Oth,1915
at or abont'tho hour of 1.SO o'clock p. m.. att those 
lote or paraesi«f land, situate in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District in said eonnty and state and original 
ly a part «f-Almodington lands, mentioned in said 
mortgage, which are described as lote Nos. 2.8,4. 
6,6.7. & 9. U411 »nd H on the plot filed with th* 
dead to WilHamF. Aldrich from Pranh W. Aldrich 
and others, dated tha fifteenth day of December, 
1908. and recorded among said land records in U- 
berS. F. D.. Not 44 foUo 47i ett. and being all 
tMee parceU of land which were coveyed to tiie 
saUmortgagors. by the said William F. Aldrich, 
by a deed duly o^record among the tend records of 
Somerset county and containing m the aggregate

Attorney's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

NOTICE IS HRREBY GIVEN to i
persons aid corporations doing buain< 
m Somertet county andrequinng-*St 
License, to tain same or renew same

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from J. Martin Smith and IBrtaA. 
finite* hie wife, to James W. Leeter. dated the 
ttwra«)^tfaia£dayof October,1911 recorded i

Ingmtt 
11 1-2 e^nref, more or Ie*».

TERllSOFSALE^-Caah. Tftie papers at por-
ehaser's expense.

ROBERT F.DUEB. 
Attorney named in mortgage.

thattheyvean
pot the alternative of Lee 
man, Midi at Judge Albert O 
np to Smith after the 
tion, and that because of Smtth^s «- 

oppotitfoc to Lee, he (Smith)
and take the new

man i»g|K»ed fky th« dtjf people. Bat 
think the city pwopte are 

ioM; think th» 
Harri^tan, fiwt, 

of his friesidshfp for him, and, 
if h« dropped Harrin> 

tofr nowfit weald play havoc with Ws 
orfiDisatloD m hi§ home territory, the

  -   are 
tetthe pfvHUons rf^w in relation 

'oompiied with. '• t^ Im *-' - ' ̂  -n is asEeoy

weekly 
before the

 fvanty the.
ft ̂ W^mt lOf evCMBF'fllle^*1

 aae.-aaJ.araM.> 
in SoaiMMt cooBty. 

wanln* all 
ri» to be andU»;<»*

__ Jflft OB d. _ _ _ ___ _ _
; HI*, feahow oaose. if say they aareVwby 

" UwiatifledTndoonnnned. 
ithesmotmtafsalestDbel&ffi.

weu - 
folio 17, etc.. 
lock for said

ftBarbon'sstoMto tha"

•irylaH State Viccine Agcncj
Dr. WAITBfAN F. ZINN

under ̂ penalty prescribed brsaid law 
for the infraction thereof. Those ap 
plying for Trader's License must, un- 
deiroatii,-takeout' Licenses covering 
stock at the principal season, of the 
year. -'. :.''   .' .;

Persons may sell salt t> cure F$sh in 
March, April and Hay without license.

the laad«stecds of Somerset county, in laberj 
F. D^-No. fit; foUo. SK. etc., which said moctnos 
waasobeeaasntiyassigned to EUa D. Pitts^ (de- ~<--« . . -eoonditioniiofsejd

in front 
aryhmsV

faalt havintr occurred under tiw 
nkrtsece), I wffl sen at Public Ai 
of th^Oottirt Haves.- in Princess £

" v TUESDAY,
April theTwartffift,1^5
at or about tfa« boor of l^SO P. M.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Phone-Mfc Vernon6244.

B.KanbbyD.Ehner 
Liber 8. F. D«No. 
aaidD. Sbr

Nae-ADthatlotof 
said ooonty and state.- , wfththe 

raadlaadlngi 
M.E. Church.

fftA county and sttts. rrrntain 
lees, with the inproreatents»aLTrt--^L » •- — -»*—-^- -^-- __^ A —«--

f J.

Females vending Millinery and other 
small articles, whose stock is not over 
$500, pay a license of only $6.60; but if 
over that amoont they are required to

«'ie same License as ether persona, 
owner or keeper of every Stallion 

ahall, before bein^ E

Or der of Publication
. ' / ; 'I «

No. t«. Chancery. In the Cir«rit Court « 
erset County. . . :* *i.-;. *t»,-"

Theobjert of this sufcU to procure a diToree a 
neukTmatrbnonii for the plaintiff from tha de-

dTthe Infant child of

erS, F. D^ No. 4pL foBoaeS, ate* 
aeJd 6. A. afoot* of A. GL. for said 1

Seat:
W. JEBOME STERLING, dork.

wonder atone of tUi don't get

No. 8- AH that tot of land In Mt V-

. No.«-AH that lot of landin MtV. 
trirt. said eomte and state, eotttataing t 

or less, with the improveneatsth

or ._ _
to stand or station roch animal, pay 
tiie Clerk of the Circut Court of some 
one ol the counties in Maryland the 
highest sum he intends to ask far the 
season, for one mare; provided that in 
no, case shall the sum directed to be 
prid for such license be less than HO.

EtWOOD STERLING,
8-80 Sheriff of Somerset County.

.sitnato 
from

on the County Road 
A""**?: ..«|at-«a/

•if

SHERIFFS SALE

antpthe«rtd^.
' _?o2£bef *"'*"*

200 ACRES OF LATO
MOKE OR LESS

Arm is impreved

K
OF

iitf about the^^ dt ; day of June. 1918; that 1 
i days and tfaaosf

end that the defendant to a non-resi- 
of Maryland, and te supposed to 

Dela

man^ and XJtttaton Bird. __ ___  
FoweQ by John, Powefl by deed reeorded la Ubsx;~

No. K^-An that let of tend ta aft. V« 
trtet asM - --  - 

orlaavwi
••^e^MeV ••mwm._ .
DameiWhhe.
arssiiAsMPssi
forsrtiyetf.

tata of Delaware. 
_jpen tMt 29th dear 

the Oreott Court fora 
thatthe.pWatW.by

tr.

ofltoeh. 1MB,

In
nottai to the _ _ 

Cmnr.of theohieqtandsobstanee of 1"""* ^JSXS&SSSA
canaiuif MOT aha kaa why ade- 

?ndfa.
JXBOMK 8TMBLHW,

REAL ESTATE
 Bp titsmof a wrtt of &sri 

- ~ rt for S 
suit of

Ihareieviad _ 
 U fcaat art of

Two Story EHvetiing and 
J Chit Buildings %;
al of which/Aretooood repair. . ,. ' ,;^,

TICRMS W SALE: '.^
 CASH-As pteacribed by said paortgftpK: Titl*'

,.
Attoraey

*i»ft among the land reeerde of avM 
m Uber^.P.L. NoTlO. ^So UsVfte-
^h^B ^haa^tf ^a^^ '-^aeB^^a^AaaV*' -^a^^^^ai 'fawatf«aaa\-JaBi aeaamei leBa> '^aawlsr'^BseWl*' VOTvvleUel '*alla^awa* VeVIW ve> eWVg

and w*eat mV 1 
Wise, and I WrehTilTe notice

t3th iiy of Apri,Ss-Sr**
B-aaa at 
 oashcfl

GORDON TULL. SoBdtor
.-.-.-. -. -•--,.-.- - _ - -S

aKort-

Oooaty.

^ajade and 
toeeftjesles- 
fredt 'Mary J.~;



TUESDAYMQRNING, APRIL 13,1915
Notice of Marriage* and Deaths will be publish 

ed free—bat obituaries matt be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line. ..

POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

' The* Ladies- Card dub was entertain 
ed by. Mrj... W. . H. Dashieil last Thur&.''

.Country Produce taken at DASHIELL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

"""**" WANTED— 10 pounds of Goose feath 
ers. Apply to this office for purchaser. 

FOR SALE.— Irish Cobbler Seed Pota- 
tatoes at 75 cents bus. G. W. BROWN. 

FOR SALE. -10, 000 Apple Trees (six 
fine varieties) at 10 cents apiece.

ARCH HBNDERSON, Princess Anne.
FOR SiLE.— Klondyke, Climax, Mis 

sionary and Gandy Strawberry Plants, 
$1.00 per 1,000. ALTON E. DRYDEN.

FOR SALE. - Klondyke Strawberry 
Plants, absolutely pure, $1.25 per 1,000. 
A. B. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE.— Locust Posts, Fordhook 
Beans and Oak Casks, capacity 500 
gallons. W. T. G. POLK, Princess Anne.

WANTED^Large Pony or small horse, 
6 to 8 years old; sound, straight and 
clean, broken to harness and saddle and 
gentle for ladies. C. H. HAYMAN.

FOB SALE— 100,000 Mascott Straw 
berry Plants, «L25 per thousandr all 
plants taken on the bed. B. L.- LJRY- 
DEN, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE— Cheap to quick buyer- 
one good farm mare. Also runabout and 
harness in good condition. C. M. (X>s- 
TEN. Princess Anne. Route 3.

FOR SALE— One horse, coming 4 years 
old, broke gentle for lady, with carnage
and harness. _ . .A P. MILLS. Princess Anne.

ANYONE wishing to go to the Panama-
Pacific Exposition, for leas than $200 all
expenses included, call on or write,
MRS. H. E. COLLINS, care of Cnafield

, News, Crisfield, MoV -
NoTicE-Captain W. S. Croswell will 

place the schooner "Lizzie Cox," on the 
Manokin River for freight service toand 
from Baltimore on March 10th. Orders 
will be given prompt attention. <

FOR SALE.— Valuable Manufacturing 
Site, located on railroad, near depot 
adjoining my business location. Size of 
tot 125 ftX285 ft. For terms, etc., 
ply to W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, MI

FOR SALE. -Ice, Coal, Wood. Fertil 
izer, Com, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed^MesJ 
Cottonseed Meal, .Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, ,Beef Scrap* 
Chicken Feeds, ^.jholasaleaj! j«- 
tail. W. P. TODD, Prince* Ann^Md.

NOTICE. -rJ have placed the^chopner

Early strawberries are now in bloom 
and, if jack frost does not interfere, the 
growers in some sections of Somerset 
will be picking in about 80 days.

A tea for the benefit of the Princess 
Anne Library will be held at the library 
building this (Tuesday) afternoon from 
3 to 6 o'clock. Admission a silver of 
fering.

Mrs. R. G. Norfleet, who was oper 
ated on for appendicitis at the Church 
Home in Baltimore several weeks ago, 
returned to her home in Princess Anne 
last Saturday. Her condition is very 
much improved. _______

To Storekeepers And Traders
All storekeepers will be required to 

obtain from the clerk of the court of 
common pleas of Baltimore city or from 
the clerk of the Circuit Courts in the 
various counties traders' licenses to 
transact business for 1915. Licenses 
must be secured'on or before May 1st.

All delinquents failing to comply with 
this requirement of the law will be sub 
ject to penalties prescribed by law. 
This commission is informed that a 
number of merchants doing business in 
Maryland have failed to comply with 
this law in past years. Notice is hereby 
given that in the future the law will be 
strictly enforced. All other information 
regarding the licenses will be given by 
the clerks of the courts when applica 
tion is made or by the State Tax Com 
mission of Maryland.

fo^
For the first time io~ Maryland the 

way has been prepared to employ cpn- 
victs on public roads. $

At a meeting last week of the board 
of-directors of the House of Correction 
a contract wad made with the Howarc 
County Commissioners for daily em 
ployment of 25 to 30 men in building a 
road to extend a mile and a half through 
that county, beginning at Jessups. The 
Anne Arundel County Commissioners 
also attended the meeting and have un 
der consideration the employment of 
prisoners in improving the Jessups road 
in the county. The Howard County Com 
missioners will pay for the transporta 
tion of the convicts from the prison to 
and from the point of employment, and 
will pay for one meal each' day. The 
men will work ten hours daily. They 
will be paid for all time over eight hours. 
Thesemployment of the prisoners is an 

ent. f

.Clark andKTUlie on the Manokin River 
beginning March 15, 1915, to carry 
freight to and from Princess Anne to 
Baltimore. All orders will receive 
prompt attention. Address all commu 
nications to Cape. OBO. W. WALLACE, 
2232 Boston Street, Baltimore, Mo., 
care of Messrs. Win. fl MmrASon.

The School Board will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon, April 20th, instead

> - - "*-*V of
Mr. Walter M. Bo^eT/of iw West- 

over, is visiting relatives and friends in 
Baltimore, Washington' and B)oadwayfc 
"Virginia, '* * " .%

Trouble is one of the most obliging
things in the world. It witt never try 
to get out of the way of a man who is 
looking for it

United States Battleships were at 
target practice in Tangier Sound hut 
Friday and although many miles away 
the concussion was plainly discernible 
in Princess Anne.

The value of all the gold produced in 
the United States from 1792 to Janu 
ary C1914, is estimated by the United 
States Geological Survey at $3,549,799, 
400; the value of the silver at $1,709,- 
517,600.

Mrs. J. B. Hopkins, who has con 
ducted the Hotel Dixon, in Cambridge, 
since the death of her husband, about 
three years ago, has sold the business 
to Mr. Frank S. Matthews, of Poo* 
moke City, who-took charge on April 
5th. ,

The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
of Maryland win begin their 48th annual 
eession in Crisfield today {Tuesday) and 
the convention will last for three days', 
dosing on the night of Thursday, the 
15th. Shekinah Lodge, No. 35, of Prin 
cess Anne, will be represented by Mr. 
Burton H. Dry den.

Director T!. B- Symona, of the exten 
sion service at Maryland Agricultural 
College, has announced the appoint 
ment of Miss Katharine A. Pritchard 
a* State agent in women's demonstra 
tion work of Mary land. Hit* Pritchard 
is a native of Somierset county and since 
im-bta been identified with the Teach 
ers' College, Columbia UmVersity.

Last week Mr. J. T. Taylor, Jr., sold 
hi«20-acre farm at''SomersetHeights'' 

-^x> Mr. H. D. Yatee. The farm has no 
i* buildings exoept a large barn and the

porcbaalng price was$8,600. This farm 
Is a nart of the late Judge Page land 
whicfThe sold some years, ago, at what 
was considered a bigprice/^*ilein6wtbe 
same laad,i« bjfinj5«g;^hj^e time* as

Superintendent Jones9 Report
From the report of Superintendent 

Jones, of Salisbury, district, which was 
read at the Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference at Laurel, we cull the following 
items of interest:

Anname»ex Circuit has en joyed the 
services of W. F. Atkinson for six 
years, in that time the salary has been 
uniform, a new parsonage built with 
his own hands assisting, valued at 
$1,200, improved the churches and paid 
off a long standing debt Rev. El H. 
Dashiell closes three especially fruitful 
years at Asbury, •Crisfield.

The pastor at Berlin at one time this 
year thought he had a hard field. He 
still thinks it is easier to build a church 
than it is to pay for it By some un 
fortunate inadvertence the minutes re 
ported $10,500 debt

Subscriptions for a church at Sine- 
puxent amount to $1,803. About $600 
of this amount in the bank on deposit 
Cape Charles has enjoyed the steady 
and helpful ministry of Pastor Bennett 

Crisfield has had one of the largest 
her history^ Dr. Hill and 
the Methodist join forces 

and the results were not disappointing. 
Rev. Hastings will not let Deal's Is 

land rest He goes forth with the so«g 
of the reaper and the tears of the sow 
er. It is revival all the time, since the 
summer churches are packed twice a 
week as well as Sunday.. Conversions 
150; paid on debt $138, and provided for 
the debt of $2,000 on a beautiful church, 
eneied to take the place of one de 
stroyed by fireat the lower part of the 
Island about one year ago.

The pastors at Hebron, Gumboro, 
Mardela Springs, Roxana, Newark, 
Sharptown and Smith's Island report 
collections about equal to last year with 
revivals at all the churches.

Rev. D. J. Givan could not hive been 
more faithful in service. Aside from 
soul saving his object for, the year was 
to break ground for the new church, so 
long hoped for and worked for by his 
immediate predecessors. His dream has 
been realized.

Rev. George E. Sterling foundBishop- 
ville charffe .in an unsettled 
when be arrived last

Blaze Oo Steamer Cambridge
Fire which broke out in the forecastle 

of the steamer Cambridge Saturday af 
ternoon at about one o'clock swept 
'through the hold, burning the forward 
part of the boat so badly that extensive 
repairs will be necessary before she can 
begin her summer trips to Claiborne, 
on the Eastern Shore. The loss will 
amount to between $1,500 and $2,000.

The Cambridge was lying at the pier 
of the W. S. Cahill Shipbuilding Com 
pany, at the foot of Webster street, 
Baltimore, when the fire was discov 
ered. The flames were extinguished 
before the spread all over the boat

- u _ Enjoy Life
Eat vrhat vou want and not be troubted 
widi i.vll'^'ica u you will take a

before and after each meaL Sold onry 
by ua—25oabox.

T. J. 8mi,th 6, Co.

Stallion For Sale

fyrJff . r .' •- -TV .-4' r • -,,** -..,•-,;; •••,VX V ."£/• ^*"D:EPARTME\Kft STORE
last

Tuesday ordfers passed in the Orphans' 
Ckrart of Baltiinore, as a resuT^bf Which 
the Mayor and City Council as well as 
the State lose out in the effort to com 
pel the executors of the estate of Elkan 
Bamburger to pay taxes on the estate 
for 1910. The estate consisted of house- 
hole effects valued at $600 and bonds, 
etc., which were assessed at $258,756. 
The chief question presented for decis 
ion was whether the executors are liable 
for the payment of such taxes, and the 
Court of Appeals holds they are not. 
The opinion reverses the judgment of 
the lower court without awarding a new 
trial. The opinion was written by Judge 
Pattison. • "•_____•

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
From a small beginning the sale and 

use of this remedy has extended to all 
parts of the United States and to many 
foreign countries. When you have need 
of such a medicine give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a trial and you will un 
derstand why it has become so popular 
for coughs, colds ^and croup. Obtainable 
everywhere.

IT AT 
LANKFORD'S

[Advertisement]

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR

Sanitary and Up-to-date 
Expert Workmen Only

HERBERT A .HOLLAND, Proprietor

^J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Md.
• >R. F. D. .No. 2 -v-^, -|e02 

Tfirhis Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you. have a sale give me

years old,
weight 1450. will be sold at Public Auc 
tion in front of the Court House in Prin 
cess" Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday, April 2Oth, 1915,
at 2 o'clock p. m. This is a grand op 
portunity to purchase a fine sfcallionf- 
one that has proven to.be a good sire, 
as %ur farmers are well aware.

GERMAN COACH HORSE COMPANY.

ELTON H. ROSS
The JBARBER ""*'

Sanitary Shop Three Chairs 
Glean Towels

Hot and Cpld Water 
'PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

You hear it on all sides. WHY? Because when you 
get it at LANKFORD'S you know it is A. No. 1 and worth 
the price.

WHAT?
It would be easier to go and see than attempt to tell you 

of the variety of FURNISHINGS FOR HOME comforts and 
for

PERSONAL ADORNMENT
Cloth to clothe for evening or morning-^for kitchen or 

parlor, for children or ladies. SHOES to shoe the feet ot 
children and ladies, not men's. Don't go around looking for

"DOLLY MADISON" SHOES 
" BfJSTER BROWN " SHOES 
"GOODMAN'S" SHOES

We have the sole agency for these here. Those you find 
that are "jUst as good," believe it not Every pair guaran 
teed .solid leather. You loose time looking for any §hoe just 
as good as our 3 Lines. ^ 4*K

&4MUEL J. PRITCHETTE
AUCTIONEER

When

PRINCESS ANNE, MP. 
v% Route No. 2 ..-'
you have a Sale call 

Terms Reasonable
me

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, Thursday and 

.. Saturday Nights V

Pictures
Admission 5 Cents

First Pictures, 7.45; second at 9 o'clock

MATTING, CARPET, RUGS, 
5 ^LIBRARY TABLES, DESKS, 

r BEDS, BEDDING,
<«£. •• : - -TRUNKS, BAGS.

*:;* Wear-Ever" Alumium Ware,. White-Lined "Weller 
Ware," Open-Stock China Table Ware, Heisey's Glass Ware, 
etc, "Hoosier" and "Napanee,:%Kitcheii Cabinets, Chifton- 
aires, Wardrobes, etc

Prices are guaranteed satisfactory. To show prices here 
where we cannot show the article is useless, but come and 
see and you will be convinced.

Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store' Monday Af- 
ttttMM>nj April
^ , Satisfaction is-assuredCHAR

,, . OPTOMETRIST 
Pben««7 J Cambridge, Mi

PHILIP M. SMITH
Undertaker, 
and Embalmer
mSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Undertaking in all its branches will re 
ceive prompt attention. A full line of 
Funeral Supplies always on hand.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 
will receive prompt attention. Phone 45

Engineer's
NOTICE

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Itbaving come to my notice that jn some 
instances land owners in the county are 
plowing across the lines of their own 
land and vinto the bed of the public roads. 
I advise all persons to exercise due cave 
in taia particular, as any such encroach 
ment upon the public highways is posi 
tively forbidden by the road law of this coultty. • . ; " • '••-'-•• 
'•ill-wi. ROBT. S. JONES. 
3-3a Roads Engineer.

L&it Thursday afternoon Mr. H. J. 
Bounds, fish meMenger from the Salis-
boty 
black

Aprfl., He was 
kindly received and success nas. attend 
ed his efforts except at St. Martin's 
Church, where they seem satified not to 
pay in full; hence the deficiency which 
is unusual for any church i 
ing in these latter days.

See the churches that have advanced 
in mi nuterial /support and you^eafifly 
diacover the secret. They put business 
aqd religion together. Here-they are: 
Aabury, Berlin, Cape Charles, Grisfleld, 
Gttincote*goe,bagsboro, Dplm ar, Deal's 
Island, Frankford, Laurel, Millsbord, 
Mt Veraon, Parsonsburg, Princess 
Anne, Salisbury, Setoyville^harptown, 
Snow HOI and Tangier, These churehe* 
hare made an aggregated advance of

GORDON T. WHELTON
COUNTY SURVEYOR

CRISFIELD, MARYLAND
• • At PrineeM Anne Every Tuesday
OFFICE IN THE COUBT HOUSE

(Formerly oaed by Tax Collectors)

TOWN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE to regulate the keeping. 

gaJsWand *afntatalogof hogs in Aecoi^orat* 
limit* of PrineeM Anne, Md. 

SBCTION 1. Be H ordained and enacted by the 
.and. Gonuniatkoeve at' Princes* Anne., 
It snail be onlawful for any person, 

or corporations to keep, rafse or maintain.
___orho»s in the limits of Princess Anne, 
closer than seventy-five feet to any dwelling,

Thai an? person, persons or corpo- 
•e-fcseptar, raisfag or maintaining-^r «« the limits «f Princess, 

•ttjr-ftve fsst to any^dwen- 
__ _ _ _ _ str«a^*at Ae dine of tke passage of 
this ordinance, shall on notice from the President 
and Ominissifmers remove said hog or hogs, so as, 
to comply with the reonhnments of Section 1 of 
tiiis ordinance, within tea days from the date of

tenons or corpo- 
flaetion lor Sec 

tion before

about 112,000. , Total paid out
and improvements ?180,300;on debts 
ing from year to year $52,167; the
approximating a quarter of a rail- ''i

>of the Peace, be* 4aed the sum of one 
*rat offthe offemev and-five dollars for 

fftand stand committed to 
lid fine and costs are paid.

be it farther enacted by the 
"^-^-^tliat this ordinance

4^8t

May 16th. 1915. 
linacted into an ordinance this 81st

WISE. President 
_ __ __ JB LANKFORD, Treas. 
GEO. W. COLBORN. Jr.. Sec. 

Commissioners of Princess Anne, uA.\

IDo You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Skin I
\iin the answer. This Lotion

"VreVbigh grade skin food, com-
^ posed of pure ^egejtable oil*

,,. which have long been, known as
skin foods and beautifiers. 

•:' Vlf you suffer in summer from 
1 Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita-' 

tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

iGentlemen find it a delight 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.
"Try a bottle to-day. 'Tlie 

price is only 25 cents for a ( 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES
Druggist Princess Anne

FOR YOUR SPRING

This is the STORE for you to pin your f^th in. 
WHY:—Our prices are right, our STYLES are abso 
lutely correct and we have ihp largest stock south of
Wilmington for you to • '*•'-'.

SELECT FROM

ftln4 LA1 nfkA AXU) two new
sonages and another purchased—total,; 
^oe^lfcaWf J^haf/bpea^aii " 

tract iift.s
•^n^f^^^^r^ VB^^^ «

ration for snts;

first river 
placed in team "^

•T-

J

fijh Have beet 
Ubnry hatching

tmmtf mm . — ———— ————————- ——— *' **VHWI«B «WJW» ••>

that there if small prospect of havtef 
any young shad frons that station tbu spring. .-•• •'•'•' ''- ••' •.-•• -•-•

The f oBowii
tnjkiiiini,

;rJWr* : ' —

Mrs. Mary A.

down.

more*F
S percent,

when youriproperty
waitftr theprice tog*- •* • • '• '•-' •••••••'••

o many are, foolish they'll wait wime. •'••>. • .••--•• 
whole rise in tht cost of a job is

Jl
likely ahalf that, more

vr &*-} t

Persons caufflTfor 
will please state tT

H. L.

\^^»™*J* A/VTjTWF *• ^^Mra

Put it off for |E.60f
Yob think of that j6ba8$IW.^o ft 

is with interior paint v^^Pitot Devot; do ft now, if your prop erty needs it ,-. ,.•:'-=•-. -'•--,: '•.-"..
DEVOE 

C. H. Hajnna

in want pi ;
STYLISH and QUALITY PMNTPjS

AND HERALD

Your New Suit or 
Coat

' Suits 'and Goats that jare 
out of the Common-plads, 
that have the something 
which makes them look dif 
ferent Suits and Coats of 
that kind are hard to find, 
that's why

Suite and Goats 
of Prfntzesft

style have won such high 
praise from all who have 
worn them,

1 5 At Popular Prices

Home Brightening'• •'••" Day':-x%?
Now is the time when the 

need for the New Furniture 
is uppermost in every wo 
man s mind.

It Vvtll pay you to visit our
^," •" - " ; •,.••

Annual 
Hotisecleaioing Sale
A* visit to"us this week of 

fers a rich opportunity for 
picking up some wonderful 
values. Qur stock is com 
plete.

New, Silks
• ~ - •-'" '-'..*

Nothing adds more charm 
to a woman's wardrobe 
than a pretty silk dress. 
Silks in all the leading 
shades of Belgium Blue, 
French Army, Sand, Putty, 
French Grey, Navy Blue and 
Bfack.

Special
Silk Poplin thirty*ix inched 

wide
75c per Yard

MMlinery
- Beautiful bewitching styles 
ta^ft the new shades at 
popular prices.

Now is the tee to beau- 
tfr> ;y(>ujf waljs with new 
waU paper.

Our stock is at if $ best

W. S. DICKINSON & SON
POCOMOKECITY MARYLAND



WINNING A BATTLE
How One Defeat Was Turned 

Into a Brilliant Victory.

THE REAL HERO OF MARENGO.

TO

It Was Not Napoleon Nor Even the 
Daring Deaaix. but the Fearless 
Drummer Boy Who Refused to Beat 
a Retreat, but Beat a Charge Instead.
Napoleon was sitting in his tent Be 

fore hiuj lay a map of Italy. He 
took four pins and stuck them up, 
measured, moved the pins and measur 
ed again. "Now." said he. "that is 
right. I will capture him there!" 

"Who, sir?" asked an officer. 
"Milus. the old fox of Austria. He 

will retire from Genoa, pass Turin and 
fall back on Alexandria. 1 shall cross 
the Po. meet him on the plains of La: 
eonia and conquer him there," and the 

. linger of the child of destiny pointed 
<o Marengo.

Two months later the memorable 
campaign of 1800 began. The 20th of 
May saw Napoleon on the heights of 
fit Bernard. The 22d, Larmes. with 
the army of Genoa.' held Padua. So 
far all bad been well with Napoleon. 
fie bad compelled the Austrians to 
take the position he desired, reduced 
the army from ( 120,000 to 40,000 men, 
dispatched Mnrat to the right and 
June 14 moved forward to consummate 
bis masterly plan.

But God threatened to overthrow his 
scheme! A little rain bad fallen in the 
Alps, and the Po could not; be crossed 
in time. The battle was begun, 

1 Hilas, poshed to the wall, resolved to 
cut his way oat. and Napoleon reached 
the field to see C<armes beaten, Gham- 
peauz dead, Desaix stfll charging old 
Hilas with his Austrian phalanx at 
Marengo till the consular guard gave 
way, and the wen planned victory was 
a terrible defeat

Just as the day was lost Desaiz. the 
boy general, sweeping across the field 
at the head of his cavalry; halted on 
tbe eminence where stood Napoleon. 
There was in the corps a drummer boy. 
a gamin whom Oesalx had: picked up 
in the streets of Paris. He had fol 
lowed tiie victorious eagle of France! in 
the campaigns of Egypt and Germany. 
As the columns halted. Napoleon shout- 

,to him. -Beat a retreat!"
boy did aotsflr. 

"Gamin, beat a Uetreat!" 
The, boy straightened up, grasped his 

drumsipcks. turned and looked Napo 
leon straight in the eyes, and said, "Sir, 
I do not know how to beat s retreat; 
Desalx never ta%ht me that, but I 
can beat a charjO nb, I can best a 
charge *hat wfB make the dead faft

:MJOY
WINTER

Prof. Frankland demon 
strates that COD LIVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else.

In SCOTT'S EMULSION the 
pure oil is so prepared that the 
blood profits from every drop, 
while it fortifies throat and longs.
-«!_
•MUyt
for M
agecta
1440 REFUSE SUBSimm

EDUCATING THE INDIAN.

PLIGHT OF A POET.
Hi* Vivid Imagination Once Nearly

Got Coleridge In Trouble. 
From ills early youth Coleridge lived 

in a world of books and dreams, yet 
his favorite walk seems to have been 
the Strand, the last place in the world 
for. a poet to lose himself in reverie. 
As he strolled* down the street he im 
agined himself swimming the Helles 
pont the feat of which other poets 
had written und which the poet Byron 
was to -iccompllsb later. Once while 
the mind of Coleridge was thus far 
from the busy Strand he absently 
thrust his hands before, him to the 
manner of one swimming. Suddenly 
one hand came in contact with a gen* 
tleman's pocket

The gentleman, thinking to capture 
•i fhief, seized the hand and exclaimed:

"What! So young and so wickedr 
Be accused the poor, poetic boy of an 
attempt at pocket picking.

With .some fright and a few tears 
the boy explained, and we can imag 
ine that words did not" fail him who 
was to become the most brilliant talk- 
er of his age. The gentleman was de 
lighted with Coleridge's imagination, 
which could turn the Stnuid Into the 
Hellespont The intelligence of 'the 
young Leander^made the stranger in- 
quire into Coleridge's tastes, and when 
be found the boy liked books he open- 
ed .for him a subscription, at tile circu 
lating library in Cbeapside^-Westmin- 
ster Gazette.

ORQER OF THE BATH.

Pyramids. 1 beat that charge at Mount 
Tabor. I best tt again, at the bridge of 
Lodl May I beat It herer

Napoleon turned from the boy to 
Desaix and said. "We are beaten; what 
shall we do?" , ,

-Do? Beat them! It to only 3 o'clock 
aod there is time enough to win a vic< 
tray yet-i Opt the charge! beat the old 
charge of Mount Tabbr and Lodir

A moment latw the corps, following 
the sword (gleam of Desaiz and keep* 

l ing step with the furious vroll of the 
gamin's drum, sw^ft dpwn on that ho4t 
of Anstrians. They drove the fizst line 
back on the second--both on the third 
and there they died..

Desaix fell at the first volley, but 
the Une never faltered, and as the 
smoke cleared away, tiie gamin was 
seen in front of his One marching right 
on and still beating the furious charge.

Over the dead and wounded, over 
breastworks and fallen foe, over can- 
aons bdching forth their flre of death, 
to led the way to victory and the 
fifteen days in Italy were ended.

Today men point to Marengo in won* 
4sr. They admire the power and fore 
sight that no nkiHfully handled the bat- 
'tis, but they forget that a. general only 
thirty yean* of age made a victory of 
a defeat They forget that a gamin 
of Paris put to shame the chfld of 

'*—Aaooymons.

toH Was • Realiatic C«rwnonx
Time of Chariaa II. ' 

The last Knights of the Bath mads 
accordiotf to the oocieot forms were at 
tfte coronation of Cbarles IL, when 
various rites and, ceremonies, one of 
which wiu» bathing, were eo&rced.

According to Froteart, the court bar 
ber prepared UTxaflu and the candidate 
for membership in the order, baring 
been undressed by his esquires, was 
thereupon placed in the bstiv his cloth 
es sad collars being tile perquisites 
of the barber. He was then removed 
from the water to the words "May this 
be an honorable bath to you" qad was 
placed In a plain bed quite wet and 
naked to dry. ;

As soon as he was quite dry .he was 
removed from the bed, dressed in new 
and rich apparel .and conducted by 
fata sponsors to tiie chapel, where be 
Offered a toper to t^e honor of God and 
a peony pk«e to the honor of the king. 
Then he went to tiie monarch and. 
toeeling before him. received from the 
royal sword a tap on the shoulder, the 
king exclaiming. "Arise. Sir — ," and 
tten embraced him. saying. **Be thou 
a good knight and true.'*— London 
Strand Magazine.

Difficulties the Student Faces After H«
Has Left College.

The conditions to which most Indian 
students return are hard, far harder 
than the average easterner can realise. 
Many of the reservations are long dis 
tances from railroads, so that supplies 
are hard to get as well as expensive, 
while in places water Is a real luxury. 
The standards of the community must 
also be taken into consideration, and In 
all too many, localities the white people 
living near are not of a type to prove 
either helpful or elevating. With all 
these difficulties, and many, many 
more, we expect tea more of the Indian 
than we would of a white student who 
had enjoyed equal advantages.

A white boy who has been in school 
until he is perhaps twenty and in that 
time has had to master In addition* to 
the usual studies a new language and 
accept an entirely strange system of 
living is not expected to raise the 
standards of his home community to 
any very great extent The Indian is. 
He must not only have acquired a 
trade and be able to do skillful work, 
but he must speak English well enough 
to.act as interpreter, understand the 
Bible and teach in Sunday school, as 
well as be prepared to advise in the 
councils of his people regarding various 
phases of their legal standing and land 
questions.

And when he is unable to fulfill aH 
these requirements we hear that In 
dian education is a failure.—Southern 
Workman._________

Masked Women.
Upper class Swahjli women wear cn« 

rious masks.'which are made of leather 
and beads in a wooden frame. The 
mask is derived from the traditional 
usage of Moslem women, who must 
keep their faces covered in the pres 
ence of men. For several centuries 
Arab traders have frequented this east 
African coast, and to their influence 
are due most of the civilised customs 
found, today among the natives of the 
district The clothing worn by these 
prosperous dames is of sflk; their shoes' 
are partly of silver, and they wear 
muck silver Jewelry. The Moslems In 
Zanzibar, by the way, are less fanati 
cally strict about religions usages than 
their brethren in Morocco and TurS. 
-Wide World Magasine.

Children Cry for Fletcher*s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good '* are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of . 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium,/ Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of' Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates' the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Paiiacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tBears the Signature of

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMK OKHTA.U* OOMI»ANV. M«W VOKK CITY.

N. Y., Phfla. & Norfolk R. R.^CapeChari«Roate:

Net Practical.
yon attain the high ideals you 

set for yourself when yon were ydung?" 
asked the friend of his boyhood.

"No," replied the mllUooalre, "and 
Fm glad I didn't. I see now tbe» was 
no money in them.M—St Loud Post 
Dispatch. -.••:•";"• ';" ../;,. .. V'

Train Schedule in effect January 4,1915
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS <

49-1049 81 « 47-1047 46LBAVK ^ P. M. A. M. A. K. A.M. P.X.
New York (P«nwLStrtfc»)............ 900 800 1206
Philadelphia............................ 1117 726 1900 800
WOmiwrtoo............................ It 01a.m. 81» 1044 844
Baltbtfnra.............................. 810p.m. 680 "900 . 148

Ddnar.

STAlSHT-FOBIAgfl TESTlMBiY

ANNS.
_ Ptolnt..
Norfolk....

A.M. A.K. 
SOtv 680 
820 . 708 
888 780
606 1026 

..... 8,15 

..... 920
A. X. A. M. 

•8.00 a. m. on Sundays

.AS.

A. M. P.M. 
11W 186 
12 06p.m. 148 
1S86 811 

446 
640 
746 

P.M. P.M.

P.H. 
712 
726 
768 

10 GO

P.M. /P.M.

Many Priac«M Aaae People 
Profited By It

Haw

If yotthalfe backsfche, trir 
lea, days of dixziness, headaches oTr 
nervooBnesg, strike, at the seat "of ;tfee 
troubie. These are af ten the symptoms 
of weak kidneys and there is^graye d*n- 

Doan'sger in dely. Dean's Kidney Pills are 
especially prepared for kidney ailments 
—are endorsed by over 30,000 .people. 
Your neighbors recommend this reme-

Takina the Jaw«h«rp feorfoiMly.
Jewsbarp has been taken far 

i seriously as a mnslesi instrument 
titan moot of us have erer Imagined 
Its music has been known all over Bo- 
rope for centuries, and quite elaborate

have been produced by tt. One 
virtuoso devised ao fnjcnioxu holder 
by means of which be played five 
barp. differently tonsd, and Butensteba 

BO fewer than sixteen Instro. 
keeping them on a table m 

front of him And 8ir Charles Wbest-

wrote an elaborate essay on the teckv 
•te of the jerrsharp.— London Mafl.

TtMusftt Aator Was CMSJT. 
People said John Jacob Astor was 

becauM be paid $1^00 an acre. 
be bouffbt the estats of Aaron 

Burr about a hundred years ago, tt 
s firm ef 120 seres, located aboot 

Twenty-first street, is BOW in 
MsBhattan. IB tea years he 
•BfBesd to sell tots at I&MQ an 
wot be did not sell orach st that price. 

it tt to worth today is hard to 
ia millions, . -;

Churchgoers who follow the service 
in their prayer books would certainly 
mils the **dear old phrase" concerning 
"quire* and places where they sin** 
sad in time the old fashioned "quires- 
may be made new fashioned again by 
the coming of rationalized spelling, 
"Ohota" was a most unnecessary ora> 
rage upon the language. The old Eng 
lish "quer" or "quertf* became quite 
naturally "qayer" or •'quire," and to 
tt remained tm£l the end of 
teenth century* when 
to have introduced "choir" because It 
looted more like the Preach "cboeor,* 
as if that were a valid reason. There 
could hate been no danger of confus 
ing a church "quire" and a "qnlre" of 
paper, which is a different word, the 
French ^cabler." probably from Latin 
^quaterBartam." a collection of four 

•London Standard.

dy—have proved its- merit in many tea. 
Princess Anne readers should take fresh 
courage in the straightforward .testi 
mony of a Princess Anne citizen. .

Francis T. Brown, Main street, Prin 
cess Anne, says: "For five yr six years 
I suffered from a severe ache across 
the small of my back. I had rheumatic 
twinges and as my kidneys grew weak 
er, the kidney secretions became too 
frequent-in passage. Doan's Kidney 
Pills did me a world of good."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for akidneyreinedy—getDean's 
Kidney Pills—the same Mr. Brown 
had. Foster-Milbum Co., Props. 3uf- 

Y. ..'
"' -' [Adwtiswnant)

ICAVE 
NonoUc......
Old Point

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 42 48-1048 

A.K. A.M.

800 
1087 
1112 
U»

840
»2S ^ 

1140 
lUp.m. 
i40 
259

80 
P.M.

«80
.986
1016
1080

60-1060

N«wY<rk

A. M.; K p. M. 
Ar. 1109 849 

1166 608 
1S4KIUB59S 
200 800

P. M. :
640 p.m. 
<29 .
918 
P.M.

A.M. 
4D6 
600 
600 
782 

A. M.
CRISFIELD BRANCH—Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH—Northward

A.M. P.M. P.M.
740 225 807
820 - 810 860

No Sunday trains on

' Leave A.M. P.JT . P.M.
GriaMd.............. «00 100 >' 640

•.Kin***Greek..... 646 146 785
Branch Road

Train* NOB. 49-1040, 47-1047.48-1048, 60-1060 daily. 81. 48.44,45. 42,80 daily except 8U^d«y. 
C. L LEIPEk. Sapaintaodent; 'd>

XTOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-Thls U to rive notice 
*•* that the rabeeribanhav« obtainedfrwnthe 
Orphaaa' Court for SomezMt.eoanty letton teatl» 
men tary on the estate of

SUSAN E. SUDLEB,
late of 8nimnet eoimty,
havinK Ttahnti against said _______. _ _ _..
warned to exhibit the came, with voaebenthereo

All
VVMTUVU w Tftniinir buv mmuuBi -T»«H w
to the tabeeribecs-fln or before die

Twenty-tidrd Day ofAaciut. 1916. 
they may otharwfae by law be exefndad fram all

oBaiBd 
immediat

beDeflt of

A CofivalMcatt
l food tonic 41 

up waited tiaiue
OlivwOII 
Cmulaion

is a most 
always

pr
for

tbtoon whkb we

T. J. Shiith A Co.

By Proxy PeriwiM. 
A well known metr9p.ptan choral 

conductor was once holding rotee trials 
preliminary to the organisation of a 
colored choral club of jubilee singem 
One of the soprano a§plicants was ex 
tremely reticent when asked to staff 0 
scale. Ptaally the director, beeominy 
impatient asked, ^Kat's the matter 
-dent you slngr "Well," sb* bed 
tatinfly replied, **Dot puhsoaally.--

Baltimore, wapwe M Atmtte 
RaUway Company
RAILWAY DIVIBION

! Schedule effective Janoaiy 10.1916. 
EAST BOUNDl

Ly. Baltimore.
SaHthmy .

AT. Oeean.....

1916.

MS

re p«QUsstod tomake immediate payment. 
iiiiil-ii my hand this 1Kb tiff of February,

• NANCY 8. VEST, 
(formeriy Nancy Crawford) 
ALPKBD'C. THOMPSON, 

Executors of Susan B. Sudler. deceased.

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thl. is to giv« no- 
^ tic. that the rabKribcr baa obtained from tiie 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County tetters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ABABELLA TEBBT,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereto 
warned to exhibit the sam* with
to tits subscriber on or before the]

Sixteenth Day of August. 191 
or they may otherwise by tew ̂ ba exoluded from all
benets of sai estate. AHMrsonsinMitedtosaid 
estate are requested to make immsdials payment.

CMven tmdar my hand this 9th day of Febra- ary. 1916. ' ' • ' . ' ,' -. •••••• ' • •
ALBERT SUDLEE.

Administratrator of Arabdla Yerby. dec'd. 
Trtia<Jopy. v Teat: __

SIDNEY WALLER, 
2-l« BsaMarofWilb.

WiU Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEDfER 
The Big Stationery Store

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month.............................? .25
Daily and'Sunday, one month................ .4ft
Daily, three months.......................... .75'
Daily and Sunday, three month's.............
Daily, six months............................
Daily and Sunday, six months...............
Daily, one year................................ 8.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.60
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.60

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months. SO Cents x
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday morninsfs, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining- ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features. 

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.. 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND :i -

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

* '
< ! •

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Cirde

• Covers thoroughly the news of the 
j i : City. State and Country. Complete 

; {' Market Reports of same day read 
;!>you by mail early next morning. 

; Buy it from your local newsdealer 
|;-_or order it by mail .

One Month....... 80^
Three Months.... 90J
Six Months....... $1.75
One Year........ $3.50

The Baltimore News
- - Mirybid

"John Baer"Toma
The Earliest and Best 

On Earth

SHIPPING FRUIT IN 30 DAYS
"John Baer" Tomato 

solid. High Crown, Beautiful, BtiHinnt, 
deep red Snipping Tomatoes in *» days, 
from large, strong, well-matured, plants, 
in veneet bands with roots undisturbed. 

EARLINESS ' _ 
. Ten days earlier than. Earliana ia Can ada. • ' '

Earlier and better than Barlians la New 
Jersey.

Tea days- earlier than Globe in Florida;
Planted six weeks later, bat come first 

In Texas. ;Three weeks abend of any in Virginia.
Three weeks ahead -of any In New .York.
Three weeks ahead any in Washington.
Two, weeks abend of any in Maryland.
Set out May 30th, pieced ripe fruit Jnn» 

17th in NewYork.
QUALITY

Earliest and beat in 28 varieties.
BrUUant, deep red color, smoothest, no 

core. v ' <Almost free from seed; delletously fla 
vored. " ••

Par more meaty and solid than any other.
No culls: ripens even up to the stem. 

.Perfect beantiea, uniform in sise and
Picks two to one to any .other variety. 
From 105 to 122 perfectfroit to the Tine.

PICKED THIS YEAR. 
Mr. f. T. m^m^GOavtC^Jfd^Atigtttt JA,

sa
inmv

**£*££ iMtlitAsfIt£aOn*
f tt» not

TO SEE "JOHN BAER" TOMATOES.

The

Contrary Cfrefts.
who forged the iodoree-

Ar. Baltimore.............. 1

. tDaily exoept Sunday.
T. MURDOCH ".'

Gen. Pass. Amnt 
WILLAKD THOMPSOl

one sise smaller after mine AOen'a Foot-Baa* ths 
Antiseptic powder to be shaken into the abase for 
tired. swollen, aehin*, tenderfest. Itaakaettebt 
«r new shoes feel easy. Gives rest and esoifcrt. 
Sold everywhere. Sfe Ask for Alien's Foot-Kase. 
Don't accept any substitute. ' .

it of hfs Mend wentta the bank to 
the check."

Tb« friend went immediately after 
him to check the cash."-Bsmmor*

from the aodtaoee to vsrj 
a

•tffl fan of Ors evs« sftsr 
pot : out "-Baltlmon

• A QrMt Prinoipls. 
"Forgive your unemles/* satd the 

earnest man. "That's good religion." 
Tas." replied Senator Sorghum, "and 

It's good ^Htlcs too."

KKYBTONE POULTRY FOQD8

Baltimore and Howard Sto., Baltimore, Bid.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf 'Ledger OMUs and Devices 
Wood and Alt-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery> School Supplies '

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Astute AbsoluteSatisfaction

"SB

__. BABK»~3 WEEKS AHEAD 
OP AN* OTHER TOMATO

"The Best Possible Newsp^er!"
and a 
what

What sort of a
of her

f a paper 
daily Ufa. isiti la tlM first place, it must bo a Home _ 

And it mast be a nsossslty to the Busmeas
*" " " " '" ~ teB WHY it is!

. seoorin* the earth for vital human faeta. __ _ _, 
..ties at Its rivht hand. It has the markets for the

__k Woman • Friend 
ft atast not only tell 
rand what it means. 
rtdfleUortbeAseo-

ALLOTS FOOT-BA8E for ttw !*»•••
dntiseptic pow the 

areto shake httoyow»
Seine «wed by the German «nd AOiod tfcwpaat the 
'fronttbecauae it rests the feet and makes waQdmr
•say. ~ -
•dd*esiI

Sold 
s Alien f*.^. LeBoir.

I ha* never ssen 
yveiatfaot- - . 

And the Best Possible

r, the merchant, the 
in

rofafl

..
THE BALTIMORE SUN

:, (Morning, Evening and Sunday)
Merning, or Evening by Mail, 25c a jMon^h, $3 a Year

CHOWNK0 WITH _ .In every toBwto-growfof 1—-- _. €-- UtaioB and Canada, write forout booklet.-What .Tomato Growers Ats> 8*jtoff A•John Baer' Tomato," alpbab«tlwrily 
ra*g*4 as to States and Canada. It's 
StCD THIS VCAMJ8 II* GHCAT 
WMHANO AND Stim.Y W« therefore., a

«r-

requirement* of this 
If

' Tomato at
local BMrehaat esanot aa a poatal «•€ w* win y<ra from irhonx yo» caa SMOX* jour rap*

showlnr tft «^*ST»aet" ̂ mato la 
S!M and color awt fcjta to ywnr «1- tf yon aqad v» «_vaatal. W« aho,_fully flfictfittted Pooltrv foil of Talaabl* inftomatton fou 

Faraaara, ftw for the



TRUCK PACKAGES
You wiU soon be wanting CRATES, BARRELS or BASKETS for shipping 

your crops this season.
Place your orders early, it gives yon the satisfaction of knowing that you 

will be supplied when the time comes.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING

The Princess Anne Milling Co*
1 .< : t-7< -MANUFACTURERS OF _

and TOMATO CRATES, BARRELS and TRUCK BASKETS, 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD1

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS.
They to

500
We are first hands, and you save

direct from
all 
us

GO TO KING'S 
HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

EVERY DAY, 6 A, M. to 6 P. M.
other profits by buying

SELL YOUR HORSES AND MULES
At KING'S AUCTION

Eveiy Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1030 A. M.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction 
Value and their Money in 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer 
Horses and Mules not sold.

OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY
JAMES KING & SONS

High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

Have Many Important Parts 
Play In Naval Warfare.

Torpedo boat destroyers, as tbe name 
implies, were first built to engage tbe 
small torpedo boat, which bad become 
a serious peril to tbe big battleships 
and large cruisers.

So serious was tbe menace tbat 
searchlights and rapid Ore guns were 
regarded as unreliable for tbe protec 
tion of these big ships against .this 
smaller craft It was thus that the de 
stroyer was horn. and. with gradua 
tion, its duties were extended until 
they included all that was formerly 
done by the small torpedo boat, and 
much more (resides.

It is a fact tbat the modern destroy 
er is three or even four times as targe 
as one of the earlier type, which natu 
rally renders it much more seaworthy 
and obviously increases Its radius oi 
action, seeing that it i* capable of car 
rying much more fuel.

The objects of H modern torpedo boat 
destroyer flotilla are many. Perhaps 
the paramount duty of every vessel in 
tbe flotilla is to discharge ita torpedoes, 
should it get near enough, at the ene 
my's big battleships. But a very im 
portant office to fulfill is that of scout* 
ing. which comprises locating and re 
porting tbe position of the enemy.

Should the enemy make a night at 
tack the destroyers are relied upon to 
locate and report the position of the 
attacking fleet's torpedo craft, as well 
as sink or drh'e them, a way before they 
can force an i.rtack against the bigger 
battleships,—I.. >adon Telegraph.

PENINSULA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
Schedule in effect Monday, January 18,1915 

FAIRMOtJNT-PRINCESS ANNE—SALISBURY LINE
NORTH BOUND 

Read Down
SOUTH BOUND

Read Up

tfATRMniTMT
UPPER FAIRMOUNT.... 
JAMESTOWN....:....'...
WESTOVER ..............
KING'S CREEK. .........
PRINCESS ANNE. .......
LORETTO................
ALLEN.................V.
WRTTTTT.AWn
SALISBURY .... ... .... . .

A. M.
6.45
6.65 
7.10
7.26
7.40
8.00
&15
8.26
8.40
9.00.

P. M.
12.50
1.00 
1.16
1.30
1.46
2.00
2.16
2^80
2.60
&06

P. M. 
6.36
6.60 
7.06
7.20
7.86
7.60
8.06
8.20
8.40
8.66

P. M. 
12.80
12.20 
12.06
11.60
11.35
11.20
11.06
10.60
10.80
10.16

P. M. 
5.50
5.40 
6.25
6.10
4.66
4.40
4.25
4.10a 55
3,35

P. M. 
11.45
11.85 
11.20
11.06
10.60
10.86
10.20
10.66
9.46
9.30

Built Over Caverns. 
The ground under the city of San 

Salvador is full of caverns of un 
known depths. A man .was once dig 
ging a weir there. At the last stroke 
he gave with. I; Is pick the bottom fell 
out. ami he and his pick fell through, 
nobody knows where. At least ao 
"they say."

f •••

STEAM MOTIVE POWER.
It Had Been Used Long Before the 

Time of Watts and Pulton.
Tbe Marquis of Worcester while 1m 

prisoned in tbe Tower of London It 
1050 invented and constructed a per 
fect steam engine and bad it publicly 
exhibited the same year at Vauzhali 
in successful operation.

Thirty-four years later, in 1690, Den 
nte Papui added the piston to the 
marquis' discovery. In 1698 Captain 
Ravnry devised and built a steam en 
gine different in many details fronc 
those made by Worcester and Papiq. 
nnd in 1705 Xewcomb. Cawley and 
Savary constructed their celebrated at 
mospherlc engine, wbicb was complete 
In every detail. j

Tbe above array of historical tacts 
notwithstanding. James Watt, who 
was not boru until sixty years after 
these great men bad given the a team 
engine to tb*> world, enjoys the distinc 
tion of being the veritable inventor, 
originator and author of the most use 
ful contrivuuce of tbe present day.

Fulton, who lived and worked in the 
early part of the nineteenth century, 
is given the credit of being the man 
who demonstrated tbat steam could be 
applied to navigation—this, too, in face 
of tbe well known historical fact that 
De Gary propelled a vessel by steam 
hi.the harbor of Barcelona in 1543.— 
St Jamea' Gazette.

Fate: 3 Miles 5 cts. Packages: 1st bound 5c; each additional pound one-half 
cent extra. Passengers from the Crisneld Branch on the night train can connect 
at Westover or King's Creek for Princess Anne or Salisbury.

trip on- Sundays one hoar later ___^_____________•

L
WILMINGTON CONFERENCE ACADEMY

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

ana's
»r. an i"Greater 

Tomato
Just Doubles The Yield

r

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

THREE COURSES LEADING TO COLLEGES
-ALSO-

Aajna and the Woman. 
"Did anybody ever see a one armed 

woman?" naked a gray beaded man as 
he surveyed the afternoon parade. "1 
never did. Almost,every day 1 meet 
one armed men. but 1 have yet to en 
counter u woman with that pitifully 
empty sleeve Are there no women 
who have suffered tbat mutilation? If 
not. why not? And, if so, where are 
they? Yesterday I beard it argued that 
there was no cause for a woman to 
lose an arm; that women do not go to 
thp wars and are not engaged is occu 
nations that are likely to carry away 
a part of tiehr body. But that reason 
ing i* not' sound , Many women work 
in mills und factories, und they are as 
liable to accidents in the streets and 
nubile conveyances as men. Frequent 
ly they,figure In these accidents: but. 
although men In the *ume situation 
wttitld KMH? no arm. women .never do 
Wnnt I* the muse of their Immunity V

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Teacttif >MiO, VOICE aU VIOLIi

ART DEPARTMENT 
Hever Better Tiiffct Tin Kiw

tlOCOT«0«
S. Gardoso de Silvaof Philadelphia, Instructor. This Depart 

ment newly organized and enrollment already large.

CftllC RCIAl DtPAtllf NT '
Equal with the "Best, Cheaper than the Cheapest

Comparison with the best schools not feared
ISTUDENTS ENTER AT ANY TIME

NEW ROOMS- NEW TYPEWRITERS—
NEW

lew Swiiiiig Port f Ite Aj| foic HeJd

Better Than Stone Ever WasBooHano** ^Greater f-*"——*• "*—L*-" •—*• 
doubles the yield of many._ _ 
matoes yon nave ever grown. Sra 
and deep irom stem to blossom. Ripens evenly to 
the stem and to entirely free from ridges, crack* 
and blight Unrivalled shipper, da* to fis 'solidity 
and firmness. Fruits in large dusters at every 
second joint. Joints are short and sturdy. ' Vlitor* 
ouSp compact^ nealthy vines. Brilliant Tea color* 
one of the handsomest tomatoes you have ejver

i • • - ""•'v.-• Trese and' Chimney*. .
The existence of tall plants and trees 

depends largely on the wind force. A 
tree with square trunk and branches 
would offer so much resistance to the 
wind that it would be continually hav- 
inir its branches snapped. Engineers 
build tall chimneys and pier* for 
bridges round in preference to any oth 
er form. r

Ne Use To Try M Wear Out Your Cold 
Wear You Oat Instead .

THE NEEW STANDARD
EAXLlNBSSand UNIFORM .

LAKCE NUM. 
BER of LARGE. SMOOTH FRUIT tfnottahout 
the riptntoq^ season, that mak?* Bo&ano's 
Gttatst Bojtbitun fujptnof to Stons which hot 
otii tilt tSftmdbnf cuMlnff wtttttu for many
mmf "

Juhj 25th toour

HENRY 6. BUDD, Principal DQY», Pel.

WOMEN
Magazine

IWCAU/S to A. VMUtmGjU.mt Hogf

-. . 
lataUsUfsV»totttW.nfclL. aWTs* IT.

!*_*

FREE

nctt/ftf «22F
" ~~*ROF.J. G. BOYLE. 

DeptHortPttrdutUni 
Lafayette, 

TREMENDOUS CHOPS 
YEAR AFTER YEAR—1913—

T. A. SNYDER PRBSBR\ _ ^ . „ _„. 
unites: "Enter our order fyr Thousand tt

Tomato Seed.

Thousands keep on suffering Coughs 
and* Golds through neglect \and delay. 
Why majce yourself an easy prey to 
serio^i»aJ}ments and epidemics as the re 
sult of a neglected Cold?' Coughs and 
Colds sap your strength and vitality un 
less ichedced in the early stages. Dr. 
King's New Discovery is what you need 
—die first dose helps. Tour head clears 
up, you breathe freely and you feel sp 
uuch better. Buy a bottle today and 
start taking at once. 1

[Advertisement]

pounds Gnotsr — „ . _ 
fffao's 'Greater BaJtknonf jrnduetd the Ingest. 
the most Tremendous Tanut toCrbptoe hot* mer 
had in our lives at Fairmovat. Maaonantf Tivton, 
Indiana,"

7. A.
utthavt. writingtnato * . gard to Thousand Pound Bolaianos 

JBatOmofg' Seed for our 1915 flop*. 
^cregoJitgtohaoiita tot of 

ytar atom tht cennersof
they hav»_seen our fields of "

The Leading Evening Pape* 
of the South
one StaiveetafaHsbed August 17. 190& 
hers ef The Baltimore American, ha* 
as the representative evening pane*

A-- MORE
Pttaiw

by the pa blUherTo 
Ita

of the South. It *faes more newa and more readg 
in matter thea any other -afternoon paperift 

Itfa especially rich to departmentalZ~ ;-ji ••>»<•. IPHJT ncn in oepanmenw* 
•™yaa'. •Porttaav eociety. children, women, ante 
to these deparfanento the best writer, of America! 
arewffabur costtrinirtorm. The Star is thesrea? 
J««» PW». wtth eomethin* tor every member of thefainay. lt_fe » cheerful newspaper, with' 
pien^<tf entertaBnsaeatt. Those who try it keep-

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has thfc' 
^photpaphsofunportaiitevents. Its portrait* of leading men and women are nneqoaled. ;
^^fl^^a^ff!**!!""^^1*6* "i*" I***** greet to itscnsesfrenraiipartaof the world. The
Star haa a wireieesegs^pmeB^ It uses every mod* 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all tne 
news . ; ~

9Wi,~Mr~Wn. R. JRuiuMr, of 
^^ as Motes: "I*** planted 

_ ____ ^ jtatQeSt'Aut haift not found, 
any other to do at lotu for me as tht Creator 
BoJUmon.' Tfa past season uvpftktred over two 
tons per acmn 
one cf tip best 
conntnff pttrjH 
dfouthorufet 

ttnuei(ZftOCCTV
ORD_If your "Greater

NOW—SUPPLY
ano'a 
o« a^jaiMMW ' •^vejMMejswv w m ^^ss«s»»"^r^ %^^sawsr^~^ mf m •••**- w w»postal anoTwewEB mite you where you can gety«» «ep|y... ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  joa.eoc.Hib. $LOO,

UARGIC 1916 CATALOGUE FREE
If you Itipw not received war oopyofBolgUno's 

Beautf ralv Ulostraied ISlSdtologMe^-Orop us a 
postal and*w"wUl mail you a copy at once. We T£»is«n«*24paf)el915Pouttry Catalogue full of 

inmi&mforthe farmer and Poultry*valuable! 
man—Ufi I fora copy.

- ***c %3a^a»a7 •Wswe)MsX^He>vs>^^^rX
IthasaqnaUtyof itsown. ••
.ONECKIT A COPY. One month.

three months, 78 cents} one year. 93.
Address

25 cant*;*

ELK

the* the sabserfter has obtained" from the 
Orphans Court for Somerset County letters of

DAVfD LOkBY!
late of Somerset eaoittyv deeeaMd. All peraonaj 
having chUma^agatest said deceased, are ' ^^ 
warned toexUfait the same, with vouchers 
to the subscriber on or before the

Nintii Dajfof September, 1915. S
or they may otbanritt by law be excluded from a* 
benefit of aaJdMtate. Allpereonatadebtedto

.
Adainiatrat 

TraeConr. TPaat.
W. NISKEY, 

of David Lokey, deeeaaed.
8IDHEY WALLER.

J. Bol&Imoo ** Son,
Feonded'1818.

Hlm»it. IM VMM selling <*Blg Crop" 
Seeds.

HetJettfn**"*. : • Md.

OVE8
CXPERIENCC

GORDON TOLL, Solicitor.

i tbe matter of 4ne tax sale of real estatein As- 
bnrr Section District of Somerset Ctoonty, as 
sessed to William H. Byrdof Riley» made and 
reported by John* fi. HoQahd» County Tnas-

,- urerfor: Soniereet eoontyi'for the year 1911. 
Cora T. Byrd and Haflee Byrd, purchasers, 
exparte. ' ___

I 
In theXSircuit Court ftor Som- 
Equlty.

' Whereas, a certain John E. Holland. Countar 
Treasurer for Somerset County, imtiie State of 

has reported to the Circuit Court for 
into*, av sale made by him to Cora T. 

___._ JByrdi of a» that let and parcel of lan| 
in Asbory Eefeetion. District, ^Somerset ooumy. 
Maryland, aa follows: No. 9, beta* all that totef
«^^«f -__l^V ^L& * ----•••••.•' ' *- ' -' - - •?*••• *•! J' t^land, witn toe imjutoyements tnereon> .sttuatea tn 
Asbory dtstriet. thjniei snt •connty, Maryland, con- 
tainingr two and oneJialf acres of land, more or 
less, on the road leading front Asbury Methodist 
Church to Jejdds* Creek Bridge, adjeinins1 the 
lands of JanelTyler. James Mister and Mary A. 
Byrd, and assessed to William H. Byrd of Riky1, 
fer the tear UU. on the assessment books of said 
election distrtetfor thVyear 1811. and sold forthe 
payment of taxes due and in arrears, toget&er 
withanthsL.proceedinkabad ip relation thereto; 
and wbereas upon examination, it appears to the 
•aid Court that the said prooeedinffe are regular. 
and thatjjbe proyhUpos of the lawin relation thete-

Now, therefore, itis hereby ordered, by tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 
aTtii-day ef. Mayy h, 1915, that notice be glveirbr 
the i«b»eatlopx>f this orter once a week forftur 

essive weeks, in the Marylander and Herald.
a weekly newspaper pubUshed in Somerset county^ 
before the 21st day of April. 1915, warninsr aO pen- 
sons interested in said real estate-to fie and 
pear i* tifrCourt, on or before the 1st day of 
W6, toahow £*B*aHf. any *ey_have, why

U

TRADE MARKSDESIGNS COPYRIGHTS; &G.
ii eaeteh atid des«rln«<jn »iojrtaln our otMnion frae whether an Probablr pntent " atitetljroonfldentta}., HA

jmmnnlcn- on PatentsitetitJi. • .receive

if llhwtmtMl wevktf. nf Mientillo journ 
rnonloa.fl. Bold bynot

XMTFGSt Cfr*
Terms. |3a> 
loirsdoolcn.

ewYori[ton,IX C.

-.-
TrtW'Oopjr. 
840

$848^
HENETLTt). 8TANFORD,Ju<4r*. Teat: - 

W.JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

WALLPAPER
Are you going to paper ? If so -I 

would-be pie«sed to show you my beim- 
tiful line of 1916 samples, the latest 
color* and designs, frem a few cents to 
the most expensive a roll. -A postal 
will bring, samples. Floor-and Wal 
Tiles andMantles.

L. F. MARTIN, Alien, Md.
fetch your Job Printing to this offlcti

'EQUATORIAL ECUADOR.
A -Land of Earthquake* Nearly All • 

Mile Above Sea Aval.
The traveler arrives In Guayaquil 

laden with quinine pills, but he learns 
that in a journey of a day he can reach 
the temperate zone. He* brings sum 
mer clothing for a country crossed by 
the equator und nearly perishes on 
the frozen slopes of high mountains. 
He finds a government as unstable as 
the volcano shaken soil. He notes Im 
portant industries tbat thrive upon 
these turbulent shores. Ecuador is a 
land of contradictious.

It is the laL'd \vbere the Incas ruled 
after they caine into Perti. It was the 
birthplace of Atabualpa. who fell be- 
'fore Pizarro. It was from his capital 
at Quineto along tbe mountains that 
Gonzalo Pizarro rode out with Orel- 
lana to discover the Amazon.

The land which bears the name of 
the equator rivals her sister republics 
In variety of scenery and climate. Her 
feet rest on the dazzling chrome green 
shore of a tropic river; her head wears 
the fleecy crown of eternal snows. 
With one hand she points to the wide. 
Pacific: with the other, to the. matted 
jungle of the Amazonian valley. Colom 
bia. Brazil and Peru .are her neigh 
bors, but who can say where the ter 
ritory of tbe one actually begins and 
the other ends? Two-thirds of the peo 
ple of Ecuador are Indians, pure and 
simple. Nine-tenths of the population 
live a mile above the sea. Her territory 
b three times as large as Pennsylvania. 
Her domain Is practically unexplored, 
but commercially she Is forging ahead. 
—National Magazine.

Byron art OstenoV 
At one time Ostend was a, great fort 

ress looking out over 1 the North sea 
through tier menacing loophole upon 
the sails of Vikings. A century; ago 
Byron made his memorable flight, not 
from, but to Ostend. in terror of van 
dal bailiffs who were laying siege to 
his mansion in Piccadilly. Tbe poet 
made the Journey to Dover tn his mag- 
nificent £fiOO coach, but had to wait 
until a storm abated before, the mail 
packet felt It safe to aet sail. That By 
ron was far from seasickness in his 
crossing rCbilde Harold** Pilgrimage"
testifies.—London .Standard.

•..g_._ rr '_ ^ v:L_._ ' .
The ^Pessimist Says: - 

if Opportunity had enjoyed toe ad 
vantage of a modern course in bust 
ness efficiency It wouldn't leave t 
man's dour after knocking a single 
time, it would leave one of these In 
termittent alarm clocks.—Richmond 
Times-Dispntcb

' .Quit* Safe. 
did that man want with yon. 

Heuryr '- .• ..'•.;_.; , .-.,;- ' 
"He wast after my seitlp. 
"Goodness gracious r 
"Don't be the 'east bit frightened 

»
more American

Retribution.
Today the t>»y who Is snaslns 

will grow up nud tuurrr n woman whc 
will not stand for any pen talk.- "r~

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C/VSTOftIA
What la the Best Remedy For 

1 Constipation? i
Thisiya question asked ua many tjme« 
each day. The answer n

We guaraetee them to be satisfactory 
to you. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

T. J. Smith A Co.

Making the Little 
Farm Pay

By C. C. BOWSFIELD

Spring is the most critical time for 
the chicken industry. Success or fail 
ure turns on the care and skill shown 
during the hatching period and whil* 
the weather is wet and changeable.

Wise farmers and poultry fancier 
ore not in the habit of neglecting theii 
fowls at any time, but they give thenr 
extra attention in early spring, not 
merely to keep them healthy, but tc 
secure hardy stock and good layers.

Chickens are as sensitive as human 
beings, and their diseases are muck 
the same. The most common ailments 
in the poultry yard are colds in theii 
various stages. These have a variety 
of names, but they result from neglect 
at a time of year when special can 
is needed. Roup, bronchitis, pneumonia 
and rheumatism are prevalent among 
fowls at times, and while a majority 
of the sick birds may recover suci 
illness is sure to affect the general 
vitality of the flock. There are many 
things to be considered along this line

Too many poultrymen do not recog 
nize the importance of the health and 
vitality of the breeding stock from 
which they are to secure their chick 
ens for future use. Unless the breed 
ing stock is healthy and vigorous and 
la the best of condition satlsfactioB 
cannot be secured in the offspring.,

Breed for health and vigor to be suo 
cessfni and keep stock healthy by good 
care, feeding and housing. , If eggs rui 
low in fertility and chicks die in the 
•hell or soon after hatching dp not 
blame the incubator too quickly, but 
tnt investigate the conditions and- 
surroundings of ,the breeding stock.

Cleanliness is another important fac 
tor. Do not give fowls food or water

BABMBP
A OOVBBHaH XMKKT 8TATIO&

Justputa-few^ropaofSloan's

atopa. It ia really woodoful 
bow quickly fiJpan^acta. No 
need torubit m-4aidenlightly 
it penetrate^ to the bone and 
brina,: ff?ftf at) once. KillB"
ffcqqtlfcfi^ yin trtal^p^y

7f AjS*1^' ̂ 'iSS* iJfs.,.vrileK "Many aMnapsts™<~J?i
, JjOOX ^tmtrtuoA I

iJfr. #

to the i •wy.
its I '.have

TRIAL BOTTLE
Eiuri

for.]

that Is not perfectly clean. Avoid fee* 
ing musty or sour grains, as this wouta 
produce sick fowls. .; 

To restore the vitality of the flocks^ 
now affected by wet weather diseases 
experts agree that prompt treatment & 
required, if chickens are allowed to 
run down from roup or bronchitis the 
flock will soon be attacked by pneu 
moniaand/?holera. v

Raising thickens, like raising any 
other kind of stock on the farm, win 
be more or less profitable according ta 
the degree of knowledge and painstak 
ing devoted to it Some people insist 
there is more profit in raising chickens 
on the farm than any other kind of do. ' 
mestic stock, provided the breed Is 
good and they have the proper care.

In,the first place, there should be a 
comfortable house to shelter them from 
tbe inclemency of the weather and 
keep them from, roosting in the tool 
sheds. The building need not be ex 
pensive, but must have a good roof to 
keep out the rain. anoV the wails must 
be tight enough to keep out the wind.

On the farm,;when it is,possible, let 
the chickens have, free range and allow ' 
tnem to forage, for themselves. With 
out visiting the' grain fields, hens on & 
farm with their liberty will obtaia 
more than half their living free of cost 
to their 'owner, and the food they se- ~ 
cure promotes their health'and favors 
egg production. They pick up scat 
tered .grain In the barnyard, feed on 
grass, weed seed, worms,, bugs, grass- 
hoppejs and all kinds of insect pests. 
The stomach of a' healthy hen is a good 
judge of the kind of food it require* 
to perform its proper function of sus 
taining the body and promoting egg 
production. If hens have a craving ap 
petite for worms and bugs it is be 
cause their nature requires them. A 
starving hen. like a starving man. 
might be forced by hunger to eat same- 
thing that was unwholesome, but she 
ought not to be allowed to get so hun- „ 
gry as that. ____^ , '. ; *^

Prunrng For Wood.
In pruning for wood the following f 

rules are usually applicable. Weak r 
growing varieties may always be prun 
ed generously,; strong growing kind» 
lightly: varieties which branch freely 
need little pruning, those having un-Y 
branching limbs should be pruned more- 
severely; rich, deep soils favor growth. 
prune trees in such soils lightly; in 
shallow, sandy soils trees produce 
abort shoots, and the wood should b#> 
closely cut. -v.-.v^ •' -;•'. .

Feedinfl Qrowinfl Pigs. 
If the swine lire in the fattening: 

stage they should have all they will 
eat up clean, but growing animate 
ahofjid have Just enough to keep thea* 
IB * tftftftjr growing condition.



Schedules For Intangible Personal
Princess Anne, Md., April 9, 1915. 

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
My 'attention having been called. to 

certain circular letters, which I uuder-. 
stand have been maile.d to various par 
ties by Mr. William B. Spiva, Cashier 
of the Bank of Somerset, concerning 
certain notices and schedules for intan 
gible personal property which I as Clerk 
to the Board of County Commissioners 
of Somerset County recently mailed to 
certain citizens of Somerset county, 
and after having been approached by 
several persons on the subject, and 
after reading one of his letters, I am of 
the opinion, that some kind of a reply 
from me is necessary.

I am somewhat inclined to think that 
the writer of said letter was unduly 
alarmed at the time that he wrote the 
letter, for some cause unknown to me; 
however, I am inclined to think that 
be might have been suffering from a 
shock caused by a recent decrease in 
the deposits of the bank of which he is 
the Cashier, and he probably may think, 
that the schedules in question might 
possibly have a tendency to cause an 
other decrease in tiie deposits of that 

.bank, thereby causing him a two-fold 
shock.

I noticed a short time ago a sworn 
statement published by that bank in the 
Marylander and Herald, under date of 
March 16, 1915, showing the condition 
of that bank at the close of business 
March 4, 1915, that the deposits in that 
bank have decreased one hundred forty- 
nine thousand three hundred seventy- 
four and 11-100 dollars ($149,374.11), 
since June 30, 1914, while the deposits 
in other banks of this county have in 
creased during this same period. In 
view of these facts, I can readily see 
why anything that he might think might 
cause another decrease in the deposits 
of that bank would alarm him to some 
extent: however, I do not see why he 
should want to place a responsibility 
upon me, especially a responsibility for 
which I am in no way responsible. His 
letter, it appears, was intended to con 
vey the idea that I am the person re 
sponsible for the sending of the notices

SOMERSET HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Chance

April 10.— Rev. G. P. Jones spent 
Thursday at this place.

Mr. Robert j. Kelly, of Baltimore, 
spent Sunday here.

Miss Nathalie Vetra, of.-Wen.oha, 
spent a few days last week with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tyler were 
passengers on the steamer "Virginia," 
Monday evening.

The regular meeting of the C. S. C. 
met at the home of Mr. M. S. Todd, on 
Wednesday evening.

The Junior League of this olace had 
an "egg rolling" on Easter Monday. 
Many Were present and all reported to 
have enjoyed themselves immensely.

, April 10— Mrs. f L. enkins,of 
land, has returned home after
relatives in this vicinity.

The Ladies Aid Society of P 
kin Church met at the" home of Mrs. P. 
W. Marriner Tuesday evening. About 
75 members and friends were present 
and a delightful evening was spent

Mr. E. T. Rigjgin, a highly esteemed 
citizen of this vicinity, died at his home 
Tuesday morning after ah illness of 
several months, aged 71 years. Mr. 
Riggin had been a widower for a num 
ber of years. He is survived by the 
following children: Messrs. L. H. and 
George Riggin, Mrs. Lloyd Brown and 
Mrs. William Neater; he is also surviv 
ed by one sister, Mrs. William Culver. 
Fune'ral services were held at his home 
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. jDerrickson, and the interment was

and schedules hi
Board of County Commissioners, and it 
seems that it was his intention to im 
press upon his readers that he doubts 
that I was authorized by the Board of 
County Commissioners to mail the no 
tices and schedules, as he, it appears, 
has cautiously inserted the words, "as
he states" and "to his office.*' The
part of his letter referring to~~me'fol 
lows: "Mr. John E. Hofland, Clerk to 
the Board of County Commissioners, is 
sending at the instance of said Board, 
as he states, to the titiaensof Somerset 
,County a certain Wank * "Schedule and

n the family burying 
Riggin homestead.

ground on the

to be made to bis office of 
"intangible personal property."' The 

notices and scnedute-m question were 
headed Board of County
of Somerset County and the notice ire- 
quires the schedules to be returoed to 
the Board of County Commissioners, 
et he, it appears, tt endeavoring toylead his depositors to beHeve tttkt 

rpflpormihlpfftrtihy mailing fff thf notices 
and that they sn<)uU be returned to my
office. Now, in view of the action that
v « - -*•*-• •» **_.*> • _ * * __•»-* 1 - A*_**-he has taken » this matter I feel thair 
in justice to :tife State Tax Commission 
of Maryland, in justice to the County 
Commissioners of Somerset County and 
in justice . to myself, that- the people 
should have tbeytactsin the case, which 
are as follows: ttoder date of Febru 
ary 19, 1915, the State Tax Commission 
forwarded to the Board of County Com 
missioners of Somerset Comity, as they 
stated, several hundred of the notices 
and schedules, they also forwarded a 

erof instructions in which they in- 
cted the Board «f Commissioners

:Jto have .these schedules mailed to citi 
zens of this county. On March 23,1916, 
Mr. P. E. Matthews, President of the 
Board of Commissioners, at the sug 
gestion of Mr. Harry C. Pashiell, At 
torney to* the Board, instructed me to 
mail the notices and. schedules as soon 
as I could do so. On March 27, 1915, J 
made out a list of these notices and 
schedules, and before mailing them I 
submitted the list to Mr. Barry C. 
Dashiell, Attorney to the Board, I then 
mailed the notices and schedules. I 
simply acted in the humble capacity of 
Clerk to the Board of County Commis 
sioners, I did just what I was instruct 
ed by the President of the Board of 
Commissioners to do which, was my 
duty. So far as the law on the subject 
is concerned that is a question for the 
lawyers to decided Neither the County 
Commissioners of Somerset County nor 
myself had anything, whatever, to do 
with preparing this form of schedule, 
as toe forms • were prepared by ti$e 
State Tax Commission and forwarded 
to tile Board of County (Dommissioners 
of Somerset County together with the 
instructions. Trusting ~ihat I bare 
made my connection with the ease clear 
and havrag stated the facts in the case 

, inst as they are, I am ready and will 
ing to answer Nany farther questions 
bearing on the case, I am, 

Respectfully,
JOHN £. HOLLAND.

Roles For Correspondents
Here are ten rules for country corres 

pondents. Cut them out and keep them. 
Then try to make your letter to this 

and not the paper conform with all of the rules:
1. Do not abbreviate. Do not write 

Mr.. & Mrs., but Mr. and Mrs.; not 
Mon. or Sat. but Monday or Saturday.

2. Leave space 'between items for 
corrections or-additions.

3.. Give both initials. Write C. H. 
Brown instead of Mr. Brown or Mr. C. 
Brown. v

4. Write important subjects fully 
Do not dismiss the- death of a well- 
known pioneer in half a dozen words, 
but write something of interest con 
cerning him. If suicide or murder give 
all the details you cap get ~ '

5. Have verbs agree with subjects. 
Don't say Mr. and^Mrs. B. was, but 
Mr. and Mrs. B. were. Mr. and Mrs.
B. may be one scriptnrally. But they 
are two grammatically.

6. Don't use nicknames. Use James 
Brown instead of Jim Brown, Edward 
instead of Ed,

7. Give the timeyin an item. ̂  Mr. 
Brown was hi Princess Anne, the house 
burned down, are incomplete. Tell 
when things happen. ;

8. Don't send articles reflecting up 
on the character of individuals or firms. 
The newspaper is not looking for libel 
suits; neither does it care to right your 
personal wrongs. •;. ,;t -v r :

9. Write your name and town at top 
of page. Last but most important rule 
of alL Jt is most essential that the 
newspaper know from whom the news 
is received and from what place. •'••'"

Important suggestion, though not a 
rule: Carefully look over your news af 
ter it is-'published and note what 
changes had to be made. • '

The Invigorating Whiff tit Tte 
Pine Forest

How it clears the throat and head of 
its mucous ailments* It is this spirit of 
[Newness and Vigor from the 
giving Piney Forests brought

Farmers' National Congress
The Maryland delegates to the .Farm 

ers' National Congress this year are 
planning their trip to leave Baltimore 
September 25th or 26th, stopping four 
days in Omaha, Nebraska, to attend the 
Congress; and, for those who so desire, 
continue the trip to the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition at San Francisco, California. 
There is a choice of several routes go 
ing one way and returning another; a£: 
fording ample opportunity to view the 
other points of interest on the Pacific 
Coast and the wonders of the western 
mountain ranges. Round trip fare Bal 
timore to San Francisco $92.95, tickets 
good for three months and with stop 
over privileges. Pullman rate $17.50 
lower berth one way. .^

For those who do not desire to take 
the entire trip as outlined above, the 
trip to Omaha will be a most interest 
ing one, and well worth while. Omaha, 
is a great agricultural metropolis, situ 
ated in the heart of the richest agricul 
tural valley in the world. No large 
area has soil as rich nor so deep as ^hi 
of the Missouri River Valley. It is a 
large city, because it packs and ships 
the cattle, hogs, and sheep; recejvi 
and distributs the corn, wheat, alfajfa 
and other grain; gathers the cream and 
makes the butter, for this rich and ex 
tensive farming district. Omaha has 
commission form of government; has a 
tax rate of only $1.17 per hundred;-has 
22 lines of railroads to all parts of the 
world; has the largest output of refined 
gold and silver of any city in the United 
Stated; shipped more butter in 1913 than 
any dty ia the United States. Rail 
road fare Baltimore to Omaha.$27.61 
one way; lower berth $7. For further 
information, apply to J. H. Kimfcle, 
Port Deposit, Md. , ^ .

Splendid For
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment is 

just splendid for rheumatism," .writes 
Mrs; Durburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. '"It 
has been used by myself and, other m$ni-
bers of myifamfly time and time
during the past six years andhas always 
given the best of satisfaction/' Tjie 
quick relief from pain which Chamber 
lain's Liniment affords is alone wotth 
many times the cost. Obtainable e 
where.

[AdverUwmait.1

Largest Typewriter
One of the exhibits at the Panama- 

Pacific Exposition which can hardly es 
cape observation is a typewriter of gi 
gantic proportions. Lest their product 
be overlooked among the myriads of 
typewriters that are to be put on exhi 
bition, an enterprising company has had 
a machine built 1728 times larger than 
a standard model, that actually writes, 
and during the Exposition it will- type 
news bulletins on a sheet of paper nine 
feet wide in letters three inches^high 
and two inches apart.

The monster machine will be operated 
by electrical connection with a type 
writer of standard dimensions. For in 
stance, on depressing a key of the small 
machine, 'the corresponding key of the 
large machine will respond. A lever is 
used for the return of the carriage and 
for line spacing or rotating the cylin 
der. The big machine weighs 14 fims, 
as against 30 pounds, which isrtpe 
weight of a standard machine. ' "

It is 21 feet wide, in action, by 15 feet 
high, and requires for its operation a 
room measuring 25 by 30 by 25 feet. 
The platen, 9 feet 6 inches long by 21 
inches in diameter, weighs 1200 pounds, 
and the carriage 3500 pounds.

Each key cup, which is the part of a 
typewriter that is pressed by the fin 
gers, is seven inches in diameter, while 
each type bar is 52 inches long and 
weighs as much as a standard type- j 
writer. The mammoth typewriter has 
been under construction for about two 
years, and cost $100,000.

$3.50
to

$5.00
$3.50

to
SHOES

The bald-headed 
sensitive about his 
hasn't any.

man is apt to be 
hair, even when he

Are You Rheumatic—Try Sloan's
If yon want quick and real relief €rom 

rheumatism, do what so many thousand 
other people are doing—whenever an at 
tack comes on,bathe the sore muscle or 
joint with Stoan's Liniment No need to 
rab it in-juBt apply the Liniment to the 
surface. It i* wonderfully penetrating, 
It goes right to the seat of trouble and 
draws the pain almost immediately. Get 
a oottie offStoan's lamment for 26c. of 
any druggist and have it in the house— 
against Golds, Sore and Swollen Joints, 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like ailments. 
Tour money back if not satisfied, but it 
does gfoeSalmost instant relief. 1

Where does style come from? We answer 
by saying that shoe style comes from the 
Queen Quality factory.
Our shoes set the pace in style every season. 
We are always first with the new models.
Not freakish, outlandish novelties that pass 
in a day, but real, stylish, dressy shoes that 
fashionable women appreciate.
A look at our style show will convince you 
that we have the shoes you want

JOHN W. MORRIS & SON
Shoes for the Whole Family 

v Clothing for Men and Boys
! '

North Main Street Princes Anne, Md.

We are the only firm on the Eastern Shore that maintains a fnHy equipped

The Paper They Wen Written On.
The average author would probably 

laugh at the statement that at one 
time in the world's history manu- 
ecripts, simply as such, irrespective- of 
the nature of the ta^ were immense 
ly valuable. In ancient time* maho-
•cripts were important artSdea from a 
commercial point of view; TAey were 
excessively scarce and were preaerved 
wttn the utmoet care. Brea the usu 
rers were glad to lend monoy on them 
when the owners were obliged to offer 
them in pawn. It i» related m an 
ancient tome Oat a student ef
•who was reduced by bis debai

a new fortune by leaviiiji la 
a manuscript of a body of law, 

and a grammarian who wa» rotned by 
a fire rebuilt his hewe with two «naD 
Tolumes of Cicero through the ready 
aid of tile pawnbroker.

Without health, isimpoe-
sible^nthout good digestion and regular 
bowei movement you cannot have health 
Why neglect keeping boweto open and 
risk being sick and aiUng? You don't 
have to. Take pae email Dr. King's New 
Life Pills at nfght, in the merniBg yo« 
wiH'tever * foH, owe bowel movement 
and feel aaefa tetter. Helps your appe* 

Try.oae torngfat^ fc

TarT
and healing. Buy a botue today 

ggists. 25c. •,. . 
ectric Bittersa spring tonic.

Antiseptic

that yon take
OUMOil 
EnwWon

for* abort time*

T. J. Smith
Gwendolyn B. Deanjs

SHAMPOOING 
.;• Scalp Trea

Appointments made. Ladies exclusively 
ANTIOCH AVENUE

Maryland

\HE
much to any 

butfri&s-to a bank
.--•'-.--• i •:

H Jnj^^
You know that STRENGTH, 
SAFETY and CONFI 
DENCE arc foundation stones 
of sound banking.

We tiant you to know that tfiis 
bank conducts its affairs on-a conservative basis, 
but, at fhc same time, extends every reasonable 
courtesy to its depositors. '

We pay 3 per cent oo Savings Depsosft
PEOPLES BANK of
SOMERSET COUNTY

Prtacetf* Anne,\Md.

Soy
Cow Peas
Sorghum, Orange and Amber

Seed

Seed
We are booking orders for Maine Grown Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes __ 

mer Delivery @ $3.00 per 11 peek sack, fc o. b. Philadelphia; orders to be ac 
companied with advance of 150? per sack. Have you ordered ?"

Ask for prices and samples of: .

Cucumber Seed 
Watermelon Seed 
Tomato Seed 
Cabbage Seed

Field Corn, White and Yellow 
All other Field and Trucking Seeds

; If interested in seeds mentioned or'not mentioned, we solicit your inquiry. 
Our line is complete. : v , j

Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland^ /
POCOMOKE CITY, MD. ^ "

'PUone 109. Branch Stores: Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., Snow Hill, Md,

to Build
or remodel your house, bank, 
church, or school? Better
phone, write, or see us about 
your plans.

BRINCKLOE & CANNING
ARCHITECTS

EASTON . - MARYLAND

To those
whose refinement 
lends its air to 
every article they 
wear who care for 
style and comfort 
too we recommend

a*

JOHN W. MORRIS & SON
Shoe* for the Whole Famfly 
Clothing tor Men and Boy*

North Main St* Princess Anne, Md.

Test Our Service
Bank service is measured primarily by the 

bank's financial ability to meet the require 
ments of those whoise business it seeks.

If you have not put us to this test, then 
you are neglecting an important service which 
has a direct bearing upon your own business

But the Bank of Somerset goes even far 
ther. To ample financial service, we have 
included that other element so necessary to 
satisfactory banking connections — Personal 
Service.

Financial Service, plus Personal Service, 
plus AJbsohite Security—all here, at your 
command.

BANK /SOMERSET
Profits, $150,000.00Capital, Surplus
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IN AMD ABOUT PRINCESS ANME
Of The Happenings Of The 

Week Of Interest

field And Exhibit Day
The public scboolAf Somerset coun 

ty will observe Friday, May 7th, as 
' Field and Exhibit Day in Princess Anne 
and it promises to be to be one of the 
greatest school days ever observed at 
tile county seat

Addresses will JSe delivered by Dr. J. 
L. McBrien, of the United States Bu 
reau of Education, State Superintend 
ent M. Bates Stephens and others.

A parade of teachers, trustees and 
pupils will take place at 10 o'clock in 
the morning through the principal 
streets of the town, concluding at 
the High School grounds. Two bands 
will accompany the parade and will en 
liven the occasion during the day with 
good music.

Contests and athletic, games of all 
kinds will .occur at Jthe High School 
grounds which will behighly interesting
to all  ' '.,.-  

A special train will leave Crisfield at 
8.40 a. m., stopping at all stations on 
tie road. Returning the train wQl leave 
Princess Anne at 6.15 p. m. With 
special train arrangements and. the 
Rapid Transit Line from'Fairmount 
there will be ample transportation fa 
cilities to bring a large number of per 
sons from that section of the county.

Purchasers'of tickets on the special 
train are requested to buy early and the 
ticket agents will sen them the day be 
fore to those .who desire

Basket
Last Wednesday the girls of the Po 

comoke Basket Ball team visited Prin 
cess Anne to play the Washington High 
School team. * .

After a short delay the game was 
called at 3.15 p. m. Then began the ex 
citement At the end of the first, half 
the score stood tl to 5 favor of the home 
team. The beginning of the second, Po-

SHORE BIT BY CYCLONIC STOBM
Rain, Wind And Lightning Cause 

.Havoc In Several Counties
A wind and rain storm, cyclonic in 

character, swept over the Eastern 
Shore Sunday afternoon the llth in 
stant doing considerable damage, par 
ticularly in Talbot and Carqline coun 
ties.

A severe wind and rain storm passed 
over Caroline county late Sunday after 
noon. Buildings were blown down, 
roofs torn from houses, trees uprooted, 
wires and poles laid level. Barns on 
the farms of George Towers, William 
Karnes and James B. Sullivan were 
blown from their foundations and wreck 
ed. The grandstand at Federalsburg 
Baseball Park was also wrecked.

Telephone poles and part of a canning 
factory were blown across the railroad 
tracks, two miles east of Federalsburg, 
but trackmen discovered them in time 
to prevent disaster to a west-bound 
passenger train.

The heaViest windstorm, accompanied 
by a down-pour of rain, that has visited 
Easton and vicinity for years occurred 
the^e about five o'clock Sunday after 
noon and did much damage. Roofs 
were blown off houses and several barns 
onffcrms near Easton were turned con*- 
ptetelyoyer. -

At Oxford, Tilgbman and other places, 
trees; telephone and telegraph poles 
were blown down across the public 
roads, making travel nearly impossible.

One dead, another iri a serious condi 
tion and four other members of the 
family slightly injured, resulted whena, 
bolt of lightning struck the home of 
Seibert Kline, Park Hill, near Hagers- 
town, Sunday afternoon. The house 
was completely wrecked. Clarence, 
the five-year-old son, was instantly
killed, while Mrs. Kline was knocked 
unconscious. T^ father and the other 
three children were stunned.

 «*  , «>moke came back with a s^ong de- 
' ** termination to winJrat Washington af- 

1 ter a hard fight managed to hold her 
own, The final score was 32 to 15 in fa 
vor of Washington High .School -

After ;the"game "i&e$apen/of the
Pocomoke team Were entertamed at the
homes of several students of the Wash-

^ ington High School.
.-^' The line-up was as .follows:

Pocomoke. H. S. 
Miaa Euth Beauchamp I 
IfiaaLHKan Scott f 
lalaa Florence Hayman I

Waabhurton H. S. 
MiaaA, Diekaon

J Mfai Gb 
110M L.

Mi«Rhoda Walter.
l*  Referee. MiM£lne Cox, Fu

Umpire«r-Mw Marion Stervww. Po^onoke; Mr. 
Howard Kohl, Prineem Anne. ' ,

Unesmen  Mi<» Boaemaxy StevAia, Xias Edna 
rfrnnfrgT'. PocomiHce; Mi»« Hilda Canowi Miaa 
NeD Daahiell. Prihtxst Aone. :

Scorers-Mr. J. R. Gentry, PrineeM Anne; Miaa
Pocomoke. 

Timekeeper  MJaa Suwe CoIIina. PrineeM Anne,

Sidney Waller Resigns From Office
Mr; ̂ Sidney Waller, Regnter of Wills 

for Somerset Oounty, tendered his re 
signation to the judges of the Orphans' 
«G9ort last Tuesday, to take effect at 
Wee. The court accepted his resigna 
tion and appointed Mr. Robert F. Mad 
dox, who has been actfng as Mr. Wal 
ler's deputy for several months, to fill 
the vacancy until .the next general 
election. ^  .-.:  

Mr. Wallej haafbeen in impaired, 
health for about a year and on this ac 
count he decided to resign his oflSce.

Mr. Waller is considered the moit 
efficient register of wills that ever held 
the office in .this county. He was first 
deputy under the late- Dr. ^fflianr H. 
Gale, from 1876 to 1878. Hi Was again 
appointed deputy in 1903 by Thomas 
Dixon and served ** such^tmtil 1907, 
when Mr. Dixon resigned, and Mr. Wal 
ler was appointed register/to fill his on- 
expired term of two years. In 1909 he 
was elected for the full term of six
years. His term expires December 1,

Hiss Btoer Bowland Dead
Miss Esther Bo wland died at the home 

of h«r brother, Mr. W. A. Bowland, in 
Pocomoke City, last Tuesday, after an 
illness of a few day r of pneumonia.

Miss Bowland was 56 years of age on 
December 8th. Sbe^was the daughter of 
the late Levin Pollett Bowland^of Som 
erset county, and Anne Dougherty, of 
Wicomico county, and was born on the 

i Bowland farm near Pocomoke City. 
j With "the exception of three years most 
of her life had been spent with her 
brother, Mr. W. A. Bowland, with whom 
she and her mother had made their 
home in later years' and at whose home 
both passed away. x

Funeral services were conducted at 
St. Mary's Church, Pocomoke City, on 
Thursday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock by 
the rector, Rev. L. L. Williams. Inter 
ment was in the adjoining churchyard

Miss Bowland is survived by two 
brothers, Messrs. W. A. Bowland, of 
Pocomoke 'City, and A. S. Bowland, of 
Princess Anne; two half* brothers, 1 Mr. 
Edw. Bowland, of Kingston, Md., and 
Mr. James Walters, of New York, and 
a half sister, Mrs. Alice Brbughton, of 
Baltimore, her mother having married 
first a Mr. Walters, 4^cond a Mr. Coop 
er and third Mr. Bowland. ^
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Aodltoriom Fer Colored People
Owing to increasing business Mr. 

WOltam P. Tbdd has erected a new 
warehouse on the  corner of Hampden 
and Depot streets. ThebdBdmgifSoxTO 
feet, two-stories higk

The first floor will be used for the 
storage of feed and fertilizers except 
ing one room, which will be* used as a 
restaurant and sale of soft drink*. The; 
second floor win be used as an auditor 
ium and^aas a seating capacity of 800: 
It is lighted by electric lijgbfa aod has

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ESP
Grand Lodge Of Maryland Meets In 

Crisfield
The Grand Lodge of Maryland, 

Knights of Pythias, began its annual 
session in Crisfield last Tuesday. Cris 
field was decorated profusely with flags, 
bunting and K. of P. pennants.

The ceremonies began with a parade 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,*.which ex 
tended for more than three-quarters of 
a mile, with about 1,000 members in 
line. The parade was headed by city 
officials, and in the procession were 
members of Annamessex Lodge, K. of 
P., the Crisfield company of State Mili 
tia, Boy Scouts, Order of Owls, Red 
Men, Odd Fellows, three councils of Jr. 
0. U. A. M,, and members of other 
local orders.  

. After marching through the principal 
streets of the city the knights assem 
bled at the Lyric Theater, where -the 
preliminary opening of the Grand Lodge 
session was held. An address 6f wel 
come was delivered by Prof. F. E. 
Gardner, principal of the Crisfield High 
School. . ,,

On Thursday night the Grand Lodge 
closed its 47th annual session'after one 
of the most successful sessions in the 
history of the order. It was the second 
'time since the Grand Lodge was insti 
tuted that it had met outside of Balti 
more, the previous occasion being in 
1912, when the Cumberland lodge was 
the host  

The following officers were elected 
for 1915: Grand Chancellor, George A. 
Deaver; Grand, Vice-Chancellor, Harry 
W. Nice; Grand Prelate, George R. 
Johnson; Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seals, James M. Hendricks; Grand 
Master of Exchequer, Lewis Reitz; 
Grand Master-at-Arms, Joshua E. Pow- 
els; Grand Inner Guard, Brill W. John 
son, and Grand Outer Guard,. Peter 
McFarland. ,

The grand lodge appropriated $200 
for the, use of the library and a com 
mittee of six was instituted to purchase 
a.building site for the Pythian Castle in 
Baltimore city. The grand lodge ar 
ranged to hold the next meeting in Bal 
timore, on the second Tuesday in 

William Meisoel

JONES' APPOINTMENT HELD VALID
Court Sustains County Commission 

ers And Roads Engineer
Last Tuesday the trial of the man 

damus case to oust county roads engi 
neer, Robert S. Jones, from office was 
called and resulted in a complete vindi 
cation of Jones' appointment by the 
County Commissioners.

the .petition filed in this case by Mr. 
William J. Phillips and two other citi 
zens of the county alleged that Mr. 
Jones was ineligible to hold the office of 
Roads Engineer for two reasons. First, 
because*1 he did not have "sufficient 
knowledge" of civil engineering to en 
able him to make surveys, plats, etc., 
and, second because he had not had three 
years experience in engineering work.

The answer filed by Mr. Jones through 
Miles & Myers, bis attorneys, denied 
the allegations of the petition, claiming 
that Mr. Joues did possess the qualifi 
cations required by law, and in addition 
raised the propositions of law, that so 
far as the sufficiency of his knowledge 
of civil engineering was concerned, this 
was a matter the determination of which 
was vested in the sound discretion and 
judgment of the County Commissioners; 
that the County Commissioners having 
exercised such discretion, the question 
was not subject to' revision by the 
Court

Mr. Thomas S. Hodson and Leonard 
Wailes, attorneys for the petitioners 
filed a motion to strike out the above 
plea This motion was argued at length, 
consuming nearly all the morning sea-! 
sion of the Court At the conclusion of | 
the argument, the Court, through Judge 
Stanford, announced its conclusion sus 
taining the contention made by the at-

chairman of the committee on arrange^
.,. .

The order has 10,896 members in 
Maryland, with a reserve capital of 
$800,397.99 in the treasuries of the 98 
subordinate lodges. . .

The representatives to the Supreme 
Lodge were instructed to work for the 
election of William F. Broening, State's 
Attorney- of Baltimore, as Supreme 
Vice-Chancellor.

Miss Ruth E.vCarey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. C*rey,,of Princes* Anne, 
was married OB. Sonday, April llth, to 
Mr. Harold K. Mwnford, of Philadel 
phia. The marriage was solemnised at 
the Manse by Rev. Charles C. Bronson, 
pastor of West Hope Presbyterian 
(3mnA, of Phtlsdelpliin The bride was 
attired in vtravefiaf suit of Woe wtth 
hat and gloves to match. The couple 
left on a tour to New York city . Upon 
their retern fis^dwffl reside IB Phflsdel-

been arranged for motion pictures 
will be opened for that purpose on Sat 
urday night, and each Wednesday and 
Saturday night thereafter.

This Auditorium will be used for the 
use of colored people exclusively for 
the present. To-nifht (Tuesday) th§ 
AuditoriuB wfll^ be opened by a ; ball 
whjch promises to be a great event in 
the cok>red social circle. .

Fvrtt
Daniel Farrow, OB« of Delaware's old 

est residents, di«i at 
4th, at the residence of his SOB, 
Fsrrow, <m west Loockrman strwt,
Do ver, where be made his home. Jfe 

years did. He was a brother of 
S. Farrow, of

-There 
bmlf may

wbeo even

, fteitt) B 111 Enpir Eituv
Mrs, Caspar Eaton/, of Port Penn, 

Delaware, mother of lfrs.*i)k J; Givao* 
dbf* at her home on Monday, April 12th, 
 C$d 84 years. Her death was doe prim 
dpWy to the infirmities of oM age. The

Mr. E. Dennett Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin D. Long, of Westover, and 
Miss Myra Thomas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lybrand Thomas, Jr., of Deal's Is 
land, were quietly married on Monday 
morning of last week at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage at Deal's Islandby 
the Rev. G. W. Hastings; The bride 
was attired in, a handsome blue travel 
ing suit with hat and- gloves to* match 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
luncheon was served at the home of the 
bride. Then they motored to Princess 
Anne where they boarded 4he 1.30 p. m. 
express for an extended wedding tour 
to Philadelphia, Atlantic City, New 
York and other places of interest Up 
on their return they will reside at West- 
over where Mr. .Long is engaged in the 
mercimtile business.
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IT. Woodcock's New Job
Judge Rose last Wednesday appointed 

Amos W. Woodcock, of Salisbury, 
referee m bankruptcy for the counties 
of Wicomico, Worcester and Somerset 
in place of Elmer H. Walton, recently 
deceased. Mr. Woodcock is a graduate 
of St John's College, '08. From 190* 
to 1911 he^was first instructor and theni

tonieys for Mr. Jones, the Court saying 
that so far as the question of Mr. Jones' 
knowledge of civil engineering was con- 
pented, the County Commissioners hav 
ing exercised the discretion and power 
vested in them, the judgment of "Court 
could not be substituted for that o^ the 
Commissioners. > ; /

The attorneys for Mr. Jones placed 
two witnesses on the stand, Mr. Walter. 
B. Miller, member of the Maryland 
State Roads Commission and Mr. & H. 

manager of1 the Highways De 
partment of Winston & Co,, contractors 
of New York and Richmond. The tes 
timony of these two men showed con 
clusively that Mr. Jones bad had three 
years experience, in engineering work 
prior to the time of his appointment a* 
Roads .Engineer of this county. Both 
witnesses testified that Mr. Jones was 
a road builder of unusual ability. Mr. 
Wilson said that as a contractor he had 
employed two hundred men to do the 
same class of work that Mr. Jones was 
employed by him to do, and that in his 
judgment Mr, Jones was the ablest man 
he had ever employed. At the conclu 
sion of the taking of the testimony it 
was clearly apparent that the verdict 
of the jury would be in favor of Mr. 
Jones. The petitioners completely fail 
ed to make out any ease against him.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS
Grand Jury Discharged On Tuesday 

Number Of Cases Disposed Of
The April term of the Circuit Court 

for Somerset County was in session last 
week and a number of cases disposed of. 
The grand jury completed its work on 
Tuesday and was discharged and re 
turned to their homes Tuesday night. 
The following cases were tried and de 
cided:

No. 2, Trials Lena B. Cullen vs. N. 
Y. P. & N. Railroad. Damages, jury. 
Verdict for defendant

No. 5, Trials Milton L. Veasey vs. 
Daisy A. Cool. Who sold property, jury. 
Verdict for, defendant .

Wesley Price was discharged from 
the county jail by proclamation.

No. 3, Civil Appeals Max Saltz vs. 
Cluett/Peabbdy & Cor. Judgment for 
defendant.

No. 4, Indictments State vs. Harry 
White. Larceny, jijry. Two years in 
the penitentiary. ' ,

No. I* Indictments-^State vs.. Har- 
rison Beckett Manslaughter, jury. Not 
guilty.

No. 9, Indictments State vs. Claude 
Mesaick. Wife beating, jury. Not 
guilty.

No. 5, Indictments State vs. Mau 
rice Waters. Larceny, jury. Not guilty.

No. 9, Criminal Appearances State 
vs. Robert Sterling of John. Selling 
liquor, jury. Not guilty. .

No. 5,, Civil Appeals Cornelius W. 
Sterling vs. Kinsey Brown. Judgment 
for-plaintiff.

No. 46, Miscellaneous-Wm. J. Phil 
lips, Straughn Pritchett and Sidney F. 
Revell vs. Robert S. Jones. Judgment 
for defendant.

No. 2, Civil Appeals Adams Express 
Company vs. Ralph Riggin & Brother. 
Compromised.

No. 4, Civil Appeals-VanceW. Miles 
Company vs. The Winters Company. 
.Continued.   , - ;;;;/;

No. 3, Trials-Peninsula Produce Ex 
change vs. N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Co. 
Continued.

No. 9, Trials The Peninsula Produce 
Exchange vs. N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Co.

funeral place on Thursday after- 
Rev. Mr.

StXJeorge'i 
duetirig Oie services in the absence of 
tht Methodist minister of Port Penn. 
Mrs. Givan, attended by her husband, 
Re*. D. J,,l2ivtatt, were present at the
fuaeral. Urs,, Eaton wsj a member of 
the Methodist Charch to which she wan

4 woman must be mighty good look- 
who is resJly^ pretty as the photo-

assistant professor of mathematics at 
St John's. During that time he stud 
ied law at the University of Maryland; 
and graduated hi 1910 with honors, at 
taining an average, of 96 per cent in 
all studies. In the years 19*1 and 1912 
he studied in the law school and ih the 
graduate school of Harvard University 
and received the degree of A, M.

s Se«Bct faters
Mr. Emerson C. Rarrington, State 

Comptroller and candidate for the Dem-? 
ocratic nomination for Governor, spent 
Tuesday and part of' Wednesday in 
Somerset county. He was accompanied 
by Mr. Basel A. Joyce, of Cambridge.:

Mr. Harrington spent Tuesday morn 
ing m Princess Anne and in the after 
noon be motored through.the county, 
meeting numbers of the voters at dif 
ferent points. Bs received many as 
surances of .,snpport and he s»ii the! 
sentiment lor his nomination which h« 

jt county far exceeded;
^•Mf- t*MW(^i(55*j*-. ,:  . -',-.•• -;• ..->-$»%*

Base Ball looters See Good Game
The second game of baseball of the 

season between Crisfield High School 
and Washington High School, of Prin 
cess Anne, was played on the grounds 
of the latter last Friday- '

The game was intensely exciting to 
the rooters for both schools.

The features of the. game were a 
catch of a difficult foul ball by Ward of 
Crisfield, and the fast and snappy field 
ing of Fitzgerald, of Washington High 
School. .The -game finally ended with 
the score 9 to 2 for Washington High 
School. '•','".

The line up: 
  W. H. S. 

Fitzgerald s, s.

Continued.
No. 23, Trials Emory B.Hinman and 

Walter* N.*Mason vs. ^arryT. Phoebus: 
Discontinued. -, ^C

No. 26, Trials-Bell Walt & Co. vs. 
Weedie I. Scott Motion for judgment 
by default

No. 28, Trials E. L. Rice & Co. vs. 
S. Frank Dashiell. Discontinued., 
A No. 31, Trials-L. C. Quinn & Son vs. 
County Commissioners. Continued.

No, 3$, Trials Arthur B. Cochrane 
vs. L. C. Quinn & Son. Removed on 
motion of defendant to Easton. This 
is the suit of Mr. Arthur B. Cochrane, 
postmaster of, Crisfield, against The 
Crisfield Times, in which the postmas 
ter alleged libel in the  reproduction in 
The Times of an article from a Balti 
more newpaper which told of charges 
having .been prefered against-the offi 
cial. The postmaster asks $10,000 dam 
ages.

Court adjourned Friday night till 
yesterday (Monday) morning at nine 
o'clock.

BOY'S CORH CLUB OF SOMERSET
Meeting In Princess Anne Next Sat 

urday Many Prises Offered
Boys send in your names as, soon as 

possible to your County Agent H. S. 
Lippincott so tha the'can get you all to- 
ge^ther and lay down rules and regulations 
governing the club. Let us get together, 
boys, for a large meeting at the Court 
House in Princess Anne, on.Saturday, 
April 24th, when a president and other, 
officers shall be elected. Bring your 
school teachers. Prizes solicited to date' 
are:

Exhibit best ten ears Bank of'Som 
erset 1st prize, $25 in gold, 2nd prize, 
$15 in gold; 3rd prize, $10 in gold.

Yield per acre^-Pocomoke City Na 
tional Bank 1st prize, $25 in gold; 2nd 
prize, $15\in gold; 3rd prize, $10 in gold.

History of growing crops and cost ac 
count of growing crop; prizes will also 
be offered. \

A sweepstake prize of $25 by Poco 
moke City National Bank. This prize is 
open to three counties for the best ten 
ears of corn exhibited by a club member.

In next weeks' paper other prizes 
will be1 mentioned and prizes for potato 
club will be announced also.

Boys' Corn Clubs, organized through 
the efforts of the Farmers' Cooperative 
Demonstration Work of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, working largely in co 
operation with other forces of Somerset 
county, have, among other objects, the 
following:

(1) To place before the boy, the fam 
ily, and the community in general an 
example of crop production under mod 
ern scientific methods.

(2) To prove to the boy, his father, 
and the community generally that there 
is more in the soil than the farmer has 
ever gotten out of it; to inspire the boy 
with the love of the land by showing 
him how he can get wealth out of it by 
tilling it in a better way and keeping an 
expense account of his undertaking.

(3) To give the^boys definite, worthy 
purposes at an important period in their 
lives and to stimulate a friendly rivalry 
among them. > ; .

(4) To furnish an actual field example 
in crop production- that will be useful 
to rural school teachers in vitalizing the 
work of the school and correlating -the 
teaching of agriculture with actual 
practice; ' '

The following rules should be adopted 
by the clubs, witit such modifications to 
suit local^ conditions as may be found 
necessary: . -'^   '  ' .-.-. .,. --'^^^ '

(1) Boys ente,ing clubs and entering 
contests must be between 10 and 18 
years of age on January 1 of any given

found in
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W Mrs. Sestn L
Mrs. Susan L. Evans, widow «f the 

late William W. Evans, died at her
home at Deal's Island test Friday, in
the 89th year of her age.

Her death marks the close of a deeply 
religious Kfe, she having been a devout 
Christian from her youth and a member 
of St John'* Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Deal's, Island.

She is survived by two daughters 
(Mrs. Cornelia Dix and Miss Emma S. 
Evans, both of Deal's Island) and also 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in St 
John's Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock, con 
ducted by Rev. G. W. Harttngs, and 
interment was made in the 
cemetery;

The graduating class of 1916 of the 
Crisfield High School, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. L. Loreman, Mrs. D. C. tol 
ling Mrs, Horace Sterling, Mrs; Mau 
rice Tawes and Messrs. Thomas C. Hill 
and Oscar B. Landon, tiie two latter of 
the High School faculty and other visi 
tors, came to Princess Anne on Friday 
afternoon last as the guest of the. grad 
uating class of the Washington High 
School. The company first inspectedthe 
Court House and took a peep at court 
then in session, after which they re 
turned to the High "School where they 
were entertained by the students and 
afterward witnessed a base ball game 
betweeto the students of the two High 
Schools. The names of the visitors 
follow: Misses Cede Cullen, Edna 
Tull, Sue. Moore, Miriam Dryden.Eliza 
beth Gardner, Margaret Nelson, Rachel 
Moore. Mildred Hickman, Virginia God 
man, Agnes Moore, Mary Webb, Met* 
Bedsworth, Reba Moo^e, Anna Davia, 
Elizabeth Ward; Messrs. Marcus Law- 
son, Thomas Riggin, Harold Elmore, 
Wflmer Lawson, Louis Saltt, of the 

,class of 1915, and Misaes Charlotte Ster 
ling, Dorothy Collins, Isabella Godraan, 
Ellktine Loreman, Roberta Moore, 
Messrs. Milton Somers and Maurice 
Tawes. " ": . .. " ;-:  ' . ./;.-' ; -,,'^

(2) No boy should be allowed to con 
test for a prize unless he becomes a 
member of the club and agrees to sub 
mit his reports. .  -",  ,

(3) Members of the clubs must agree 
to study the instructions of the Farm 
ers' Cooperative Demonstration, Work.

(4) Each boy must plan his own crop 
and do his own work; if a small boy, he 
may hire help for heavy plowing in the 
preparation of the soil. The hearty co 
operation of the father of the boy is of 
great value.

(5) Exhibits of 10 ears, accompanied 
by a written report and a written ac 
count showing the history of the crop 
must be made at a place designated1 for; 
the purpose in the county. Such exhibits 
may be held on-a given day, either at 
the county fair or, if no fair is held in 
county, at the courthouse or some oth 
er convenient place.

(6) The land upon which the boys' 
crop is made must be carefully measured 
and the corn weighed in the presence of 
two disinterested witnesses, who shall 
attest the boy's certificate. This certi 
ficate must; show that the plat contains ̂  
4,480 square yards. The acre should be 
measured .before planting. The crop 
must grow upon the acre. It is suggest 
ed that fairness arid iiniformity would 
require that the outside rows do 
come neSrer than 18 inches from 
edge of the acre.

ndt 
the
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The Civic Club, asks all housekeepers

in Princess Anne to observe Saturday,
May 1st, as "Clean-Up" day, and to take
time to get rid of all f^bhish that iftfure

rto accumulate -^i every house and yard

The maintenance of the good roads 
of the State got a big lift last Wednes 
day when Motor-vehicle Commissioner 
Roe 'announced that the net revenue 
from automobile licenses during the 
fiscal year of 1914 is *295,8S0.27. This 
fund is devoted to the upkeep of State 
highways, and it has reached such pro* 
portions that with the revenue derived 
from one cent of the State tax rate a 
sum is. in sight which is alatost sufficient 
to provide for :road maiatenance with 
out additional taxes. The estimate of 
maintenance is about $150 per mile
throughout the State.

The receipts trpm automobile licenses 
arid fines for the year ending March 
31st, as reported by Commissioner Ro%- 
exceeded all previous records for reve 
nue from SAitomooile licenses, and, in 
 ddition, the receipts show a gaiit of 66 
per cent ; over those of last year. TEli^,,, 
heavy increase, in view of general bed 
business conditions, is regarded by the 
State officials as most remarkable.

Included in the net revenues of th« 
past year are about $6,000 tA fines. In 
1918 the amount included 
in fines. In malting up the 
nues<3omrni8aioner Roe



SANDY BEND 
JUSICE

M. QUAD
Copyright, 1815, by the MeClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.
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"This yere court bein' open," said 
Judge Hoke of Sandy Bend as he felt 
behind him to see if his guns were 
handy "this yere court bein' open and 
the goddess of Jestice bein' ready for 
bizness, 1 will call the case of Lee 
Hung, who is charged with stealin' a 
pickax from the camp of Jim Robin 
son. Thar ain't any need of lawyers 
or witnesses, fur I saw the critter my 
self as he cum to town with the tool 
on his shoulder. We are not goin' to 
ax why he stole it kase that ain't our 
bizness. Jim Robinson saw him when 
he picked It up and fired three shots 
arter him and never tecbed a ha'r. In 
one way this court feels that she orter 
let that heathen go his way to pay off 

*Jim fur bein' such a poor Shot Ifs 
jest possible that the critter mistook 
that pickax fur a mewl or a bag of* 
flour, but that can't count in his favor. 
Why he didn't hide the tool is nnthhV 
to this court nor the statoots of this 
state. What we her got to look at 
ar' the fact, that he stole it and that 
Jim Robinson had the gall to cum to 
me when I was busy in my Red Dog 
saloon and holler for a warrant"

"I wanted to go accordln' to law," 
explained the plaintiff aa he stood up. 

"Waal. ye went that .way, Jim, and 
ni give yet plenty of it Lee Hung, 
dura yer hide, I'm goin' to fine, ye $20. 
That would be pnrty steep fur a white 
man, but ifs my dooty to crush the 
heathen whenever I gits a show. Jim, 
you not only had three shots at the 

. Chinyman. but missed him every time 
and then bothered me fur an hour. 
You'll hev to cum down with the costs. 

"We now hev afore us the case of 
Joe Parker versus Hank Scott, and the 
lawyers needn't crowd to the front to 
do any talkin'. Joe had a minin' claim 
on Paradise MB, and as he was lyin* in 
his shanty the other night mighty nigh 
dead with colic in  walks Hank and sea 
the claim jest suits hint and he's goin' 
to jump it He picks up the sufferin' 
Joe and carries him out and dumps 
him down on the rocks and then takes 
hull possession and begins to sing reli 
gions liymns. Joe is., tied up. with cotteV 
bat he has two guns to use. Does he 
use 'em? Does he ax Providence to 
relieve him of that colic fur ten sec 
onds while he kin fill Hank Scott fun 
of lead. Not a bitxrf 11 He Jests shots 
his eyes and cries like a baby as Hank 
lugs him out An hour later his colic, 
is gone. But does he shoot? Does he 
make an effort to recover his own? 
He don't He walks three rafles on a 
mighty dark night to rout me out and 
demand Jestice. He shall hev it He 
ar* fined $80 and costs. Hank Scott 
stand up. Nobody but a duffer would 
take advantage of a man bent double 
with miner's colic, and I shall fine ye 
$10. What was ye achin' to say, Pete 
Holden?"

'1 wanted to say, your honor," began 
the lawyer "I wanted to say that my 
cMenf 

"Ye hain't got no client" interrupted 
the judge.

"The next case on the docket pre 
sents peeoolier sarcumstances. This 
yere court who is a court when he is 
out of court and all the time, was 
a-rldin' out to Big Bar the otter day 
on his cayuse when he meets up -with 
a Chinyman who had found a twenty 
ounce nugget When this court had 
hefted that nugget and was sure all 
was solid stuff he suggested to the 
heathen his wfllingness to exchange 
his cayuse fur ft I don't go fur to say 
that the boss was hardly wuth it but 
he was a legal hoss* so to speak, and 
that heathen could her flung on a heap 
of style in the saddle.' Did it strike 
him that way? Not any. He jest 
drawed his head down between his 
shoulders and suddenly lost speech. 
As this yere court feels that he knows 
whafs good fur Chinymen, he got off 
Ms cayuse and laid hands on that hea 
then to git the nugget away. Will it 
to believed yere in this nineteenth cen 
tury that the wall eyed son of a gun 
kicked this court on the nose and kick- 
ed him on the shin? Such .was the 
case, and while this court was tempo 
rarily disabled the heathen gof away. 
Ifs a.case of contempt of court and a 
mighty tad one. It has taken *s four 
days to find the CbJnyman. and, what's 
wnss. he's hid the nugget If a court 
ean't maintain its dignity then ifs no

Th«j Famous Pillar In this Tempi* of 
Kutab Minar «t D»lhi.

There seeuis to be no doubt that the 
metal produced previous to the intro 
duction of modern methods was supe 
rior in its resistance to corrosion to the 
present day product I havejseen vari 
ous iron articles, especially nails, which 
showed far less rust after an exposure 
of a hundred years or so than the mod. 
ern. variety does in a few weeks.

One article, an old flintlock pistol, 
was especially interesting. It was 
found by a friend in a patch of woods 
in Vermont and had evidently laid 
there for many years, since a piece of 
newspaper with the date 1796 had been 
used as wadding in loading it All the 
iron parts were rather rough and pit 
ted and covered with rust but the arm 
was in surprisingly good shape consid 
ering the conditions to which it had 
been subjected. The spring, hammer 
and trigger were still capable of per 
forming their functions, and very little 
effort was required to put the old 
weapon in decidedly presentable condi 
tion.   '  

Perhaps one of the most noted of the 
iron articles which have come down to 
us from antiquity is the famous pillar 
in the temple of Kutab Minor at Delhi, 
India. This old shaft,' which projects 
some thirty feet above the surface of 
the ground, was erected about 900 B. C. 
Today it shows little trace of rust, al 
though it has had no protective coat 
ing other than that which the atmos* 
pere itself has formed upon it I* C. 
Wilson in Engineering Magazine.

An Injustice 
Righted

By OSCAR COX

HOW TO INVEST MONEY.
Cxmreic* the Sam* Car* You Would III

1 Buying a How*. 
One who has money to Invest should 

know something of what he is buying. 
Otherwise he is a mere gambler and 
would have a better chance to win 
if he played a game of cards for money. 
AH gambling is reprehensible, though 
ft must be' conceded that speculation 
in a sense is gambling. But this might 
be said of the purchase of real estate 
or ,any commodity of a changeable 
value. X-v;-- >-'

Let the investor make ax study of 
business conditions. Watch, the earn 
ings of the corporations and the rail 
ways as reported in the newspapers. 
Note the trend of trade. Observe the 
transactions in prominent securities on 
the'Stock Exchange and -have knowl 
edge of what is going on. Exercise 
the same*care that you would in buy 
ing a horse.' an automobile, a wagon 
or a house. : 

Fortunes have been 'made by those 
who have, pursued this method, and 
fortunes lost by those who have sim 
ply gone into speculation as if they 
were throwing dice. I well recall the 
en of railroad and Industrial disturb 
ance over twenty'years ago. when no 
body wanted to buy stocks and every 
body wanted to sell Those' who pick 
ed up the "cripples,*' as they were then 
called, and held them until prosperity 
revived, made handsomV profits, in 
some instances realizing'more than ten 
times what they paidi Jasper to Les 
lie's.

There is a region in Mississippi that 
is occupied almost exclusively by col 
ored people. In the interior o| this 
region the only way,to dispense jus 
tice has at times been for the negroes 
themselves to organize a court and try 
some case of such importance as seem 
ed to demand attention. As for small 
breaches of the law. such as stealing 
chickens, watermelons and the like, 
the individuals dispossessed were ex 
pected to attend to the matter them 
selves.

One day a gentleman from Vlcks- 
burg, who was/traveling through this 
region, had occasion to speak with a 
certain colored man and was told that 
he was sitting hi a woodshed con 
ducting a murder trial.- Going to the 
humble courtroom, the visitor looked 
in and saw the court in session. Tak 
ing a back seat he observed the pro 
ceedings.

Oaesar Henderson, black as coal, 
was on trial for the murder of Te» 
cumseh Rodman, ja rival for the affec 
tions of Dinah Ochfltree. The rivals 
had visited Dinah during the evening 
before the murder and had left' to 
gether. They were heard quarreling 
on the road. The next morning Te- 
cumseh was missing. Since he did 
not turn up for some days Caesar .was 
accused of his murder, and, there be 
ing no regular court within many 
miles, he was tried by his peers in the 
woodshed. Dinah, the object of-con 
tention, was being questioned by the 
judge, who also acted as counsel for 
the state and the defense. He was 
also the twelve jurymen.

"Dinah," he said severely, Mwha' ful 
yo* hab two lubbers hangin* roun' yo\ 
penuadin' 'em to fight fo* yo't Don' 
yo* know dat wo'se'n murder T.

"I couldn't help dey flghtin* fo' me,"
replied Dinah, with a toss of her hedd.

"Wha* time did dey leab yo' dat.
night when Caesar killed Tecumsehf

"I didn't kill Tecumseh." protested
Caesar.

"Shet up." cried the judge, glaring 
at tiie prisoner from, under a pair of 
heavy gray eyebrows, "or I fine yo' fo' 
contempt ob cou't"

The question having been repeated, 
the witness said that she reckoned tile 
two men left her between u *leben 
o'clock and some time in de'mawnto." 
She reckoned it was near the latter. 
1 "How do yo* know dat?" asked the 
jnoge.

"Kase I heard Zeb Parker, dat lib 
nex' doo* to me, cpmhV home from 
chicken huntin'."   \ 

"How yo' know Zeb been chicken

DashielFs Department Store
NORTH MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE

NEW

PiaORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS

Hera are two of the
best tellers in

New York
TheNewCorsageWaist 
and the Sectional Skirt
There are a dozen 
special novelties for 
you to choose from 
at the Pattern 
Counter.

Only in
PICTORIAL

REVIEW 
PATTERNS

can you obtain 
these novelties.

The New
FASHION BOOKS

' and 
MAY Fashions now on sale.

Smart Spring Styles 
In Women's and

Misses' 

Suits and Coats
Induding all the late and 
popular models, at most in 
teresting prices.

Waists
Popular styles and prices; 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette 
Crepe, Voile Lace and Lin 
gerie Waists, extensive as 
sortment. :A

Men's and Boys' 
Clothing

We offer you clothes that 
cannot be bettered. 

"SfrleplusforMen" 
$17 the world over

We carry the most popular
Shoes

For Men and Boys
W.L. Douglas $3, 3.50, $4 
. Emerson $4, $4.50, $5 

Stetson $6 v

Women^s New Low 
Shoes

Dozens of Spring styles of 
patent and dull leather in 
laid with doth of the newest 
shades, or all leather. 
Designed on shapely and 
graceful lines. 
Perfect fitting. All sizes.

Millinery
Unusually pretty remark 
able values  combinations 
of Hemp Silk Braid Hats 
and the new Transparent 
Brim Hats tastefully trim 
med with roses,wreaths, bou 
quets of pretty small flowers, 
velvet ribbons, silk ribbons, 
quills, cockades.

Black, White, Navy and 
Belgian Blue, Sand Color, 
Rose, Brown; Battleship 
Gray, Green and two-color 
combinations.

M:-jt

When your Spring House- 
cleaning begins don't forget 
our Floor Covering Depart 
ment Rugs, Mattings, Car 
pets, Linoleums, Etc., Etc.

All the New Styles and 
Shades in

Felt and Straw; Men and 
Boys'Hats and paps 

v lor Spring
Always showing the latest in 

  Men's Neckwear
The Emery Shirt 

Guaranteed in fit, color and 
wear. '

I
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; His System . , 
Wife John. fh*»rp must r*» u lot of 

iron tn your M.vnrmn. Husband Why 
do .ton thin K KO> Wife Because yon 
Invariably IOH? your temper when you 
wf apt _______

Be who cannot .forgive1 others Oreafc*. 
tne frldffe over^ which he must pass 
himself .'for every man has nsed to b* 
forgiven.;___' _______

huntin'r .
"Ease. 1 beam de squawkin' of'de 

chickens he was bringin' home.". ;
"Did yo* see Zeb?"
"No, sahf I didn* see Zeb. De dark 

 tad Zeb war of de same blackness.'*
"I thought yo'said it war mawnin'r
"So I did. Zeb nebber goes chick- 

«n huntin'*cept just befo» daybreak."
The witness was excused, and,£sm

IP *OU HAD A

•NECK
AS LONG 48 THIS FELLOW, 

4MD HAD

SORE THROAT

know nothin' at all

,
court at all.' The vardict is guilty, and 
the Chinyman must pay a fine of fW 
and |23 -costs. Hie constable win tie 
him to the stovepipe and keep ht» 
thar till be sonar's up. -.• .-.; .". V - 

"The last case show» that what they 
gifte civilization is knoddn' the spots 
off this kentry. Tom Wharton, he goes 
over to Dead Hen's valley and steals 
a boss. He gits halfway back when 
fee is overtaken by a crowd and hung 
to a limb. After the,crowd has gone 
the rope breaks and Toin cams to life 
and crawls away. Two days liter lie 
cmnctome and whines fur Jesttce. He 
wants the toader of the. gang arrested. 
What fur? Fur not pro vidia' a stouter 
rope! Tom was rerlariy hung; Bfll 
Choate. wte> led the gang and furnish 
ed the rope, is yere. but this court feels 
that he did the beat he could under the

TONSILINE
WMtffllBfclYRfUnEIT. ' 

ftonNstibs. tic

Order of PubUcation
WIBim L. Cogl>rv>..EMe Cols*r.

No. 296ft. Gmaatry. la the (Sreoit Court tat Som- 
.. .  rot Coonty.

Thc«bj«et of 4M» nit i> to procure a divaree   
viacoSo TiMtrimonH for the ptaiotifT from th« <te- 
taMluit, aadte tb» autoay of tiw inf aat chUd of

The rope 'peared to be 
S stout one. and Tom had got through 
kWrte' when he left To« WbArton has 
 offered and wants jesOcev bfJtl cant 
sis whar be is to git it Ifs a case 
«( whar nobody in partJckular Is to 

Thf costs in this case ar* $7, 
be" divided between the 

defendant, and if the

Th» bffl *MM Oietitfptaintiff and defendant 
were married on or about the 18tb day of Septem 
ber. US7. aad Bred together at Debnar. Maryland. 
natfl about the ant day of June, 1918; that the de 
fendant on dhren day« and timea between the fint 
day««Jnly.lsaa.and tfce filing of the bill in this 
MM. nat  onoaitted the crime of adultery with 
men whoee name* are ouknown to the plaintiff In 
Wicooieo county. Maryland, and eieawhexe; Aat 
the plaintiff aaa not Bved or cohabited with tfcede-
fenaaat einee Iwdieecvered her said adnlteriec; dut fjiff^ has been bom to th^ plaintiff BP^ 

" " nm saJd marriage, a daurirter.Thelma 
wed six years; that the plaintiff forColser.aow wed si 

more OMUI four yeaor years bat pact resided In the State 
andtbatftae defendant is a neo-reri-

deotof thf State of Maryland, amdietoppoeed to 
reeideim the StaM of Delaware.

It i* «»caapan this 2tth day of Hatch, 1916.
ordered by tbe Circuit Court lor Somerset County.
in Knotty, thftt the plaintiff by causing a copy of 

r to be insetted in some newspaper 
to Sonvnet County, once in each of

MB.

weeks before the 6th day of Mar
j to the said non-resident defend- 
 ,«f theoojeetaod substance of this 

. __ bar to appear in this .Court, in

M
orby Sottdtor oTarbefare theSlit day of 

H&toahoweaneajif any she has whyade- 
oosfctnottoiaassaa

True Copy,
JY L. D. STANFORD. Jods*. 

W. JEBOME STERLING. CWk.

bltitTm;
yed   meal until 
> take»   '

Dysptpsla 
Tabtat .

•fttttMBi _
Stffe
VJ.tmHh*

Barker was called to the stand.
"Lem." said the judge, looking at tbe 

rafters, '"tell de cou't how yo» knpw 
Caesar killed Tecumseh."   

MKase I hearn 'em Ughttn'." 
"Which war lickin' de udder r 
"How I know dat? > I couldn' see *em 

ngntin' in de dark."
"Don* yo* know no* mo* 'bout de 

flghtr*
"Cotee I don 

 boot de fight"
Another witness testified that he 

ttved next door to Tecumseh and that 
the latter had been missing since "de 
dark ob de moon" and that Tecumseh's 
dog "was a-whinin' all de time kase 
he marster, didn' come home no mo'." 
Then Dinah was recalled and testified 
that the call on her by the rivals was 
made taring "de dark ob de moon.** 
This completed the evidence. The 
judge called upon the prisoner to stand 
up and, being obeyed, proceeded, to 
convict and sentence him at the satne 
time. He was to be taken out to "de 
ele tree wid de low branqh conraiient 
fo* hangin' pussons^ and hanged by 
the neck until he was "daid." 

The sentence roused Dinah's ire. 
-Wha' fo' yo' gwine hang Caesar. 

Judged she shouted. "Dab ain't no 
alBseindat At de dark ob 6e moon 1 
hab two lubbers i to choose from,. -One 
kffled de udder, and now, yo' gwine to 
hang de one lef . Wbar do I come in?" 

At the statement of this obvious In 
justice the judge scratched his wool.

"Fs might* sorry bout' dat Dinah- 
But ifs tod late now. I done sentence 
de prisoner."

There was a babel of tongues, some 
Insisting that a sentence having been 
pronounced, there was no going back 
on it Others claimed that it was 
mighty hard on Dinah. The hubbub 
was quieted by the gentleman observer. 
who stepped to the front and said;

"Your .honor, I am an attorney in 
Ticksbvrg. and if you win listen to 
me I think I can tell yon how the pris 
oner, can be legally saved from the 
gallows."

Every eye was turned to the white 
man, 1 who continued as follows: ^

"We derive our laws .from Bnglattd. 
An English king. Edward n., issued 
an edict that when a man wasysiBn- 
tcnced to be hanged for any crime* if 
a woman could be found to marry him, 
he should go free. According to this 
law, which we have , inherited from 
England, If Dinah will marry Caesar

We are the only firm on the Eastern Shore that maintains a fully equipped 
Seed Laboratory. ;

s We ire booking orders for Maine Grown Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes Sum 
mer Delivery @ $3.00 per 11 peck sack, f. o. b. Philadelphia; orders to be ac 
companied with advance of 50? per sack. Have you ordered I

Ask for prices and samples of: , .

Soy Bfeaas Cucumber Seed 
Cow Peas , Watermeloa Seed 
Sorghum, Orange and Amber T6mato Seed 

Seed Cabbage Seed
Field Corn, White and Yellow 

All other Field and Trucking Seeds
  If interested in seeds mentioned or not mentioned, we solicit your inquiry. 

Our line is complete. , .

Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.

'Phone 109. Branch Stores: Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., Snow Hill, Md.

SAMUEL J. PRITCHETTE
AUCTIONEER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Route No. 2
When you have a Sale call on me 

Terms Reasonable

( J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER
A Eden, Md,

R. F..D. No. 2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial. ' .

KTOTICE TOCREDlTORS-Thi. is to eivs notice 
** that Q* subseriben have obtained tram the 
Orphans* Court for Somerset Couhty letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

L. THOMAS BEAUCHAMP,. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All 
having claims against said deceased an 
warned to exhibit the same. With vouchers there* 
of, to the suDBcriben onTir before the

Sixteenth Day of September, 1915,
or they may: otherwise by law be exdudad'from al
benefitof said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are reauested to make immediate paymennt

Given under our hands this 15th day of March.
1018.

ASBURY P. BEAUCHAMP, 
. , SARAH E. BEAUCHAMP. 

Admr's_of L. Thomas Beauchamp. deceased.

SIDNEY WALLER,

FRfiE
1A7E rive useful premiums with all 
vv orders; Prices are rode bottom. 

Ducks, Rocks. andLeghorns. S.C.W. 
Leghorns:  Bgga, $5 per 100; Chides, 
Sip per 100. Ail good stock  no culte. 
Save money by ordering from us. 
100# fertility guaranteed Write for 
prMje and premiwn list  
CAW-LAW POULTRY FARM, fee. 

/ KOSBDALB^MD.
all communications to 

City Office, Dep't D, >. v
101 West Baltimore Street, 

R atttatore,

V

PILOT, UGHTING PLANTS

HOMEMADE   '
/w-LIGH TlNfi

he -*rtll eacape the gallows/
There was nothing m the learned 

 peech that the darkles undewtood 
tmtfi the speaker came to the mat ten 
words; then a shout arose, and the pall 

forthwith nalted ta marriage.

Acetylene Ranges For 
In Cmintry "

ACETYLHM
COOKING

Cooking

You housewives in the coon- hold win derive from brilliant
try who labor over hot stpvee Acetylene lights throughout
cooking big meals fin-hungry your house and bams.

A Pilot Plant will giv* yon both 
thM* deeirable  ervice^-Q«« Cookfaff

>w would, you lik« 
this convenience^ which every 
city woman enjoys ?

How would you like to do 
your cooking on a gas range?
, How would you like to turn 
on your gas With a twist of 
your wrist

andQuI
most

Tb* Pflot is th* 
used light pkat ftr

country bomM in' the world today. 
A comidete/ptent can t* instalted fat 
your horn* in « few days' tim*. Vou 
wiB then -bf. ready to>ajoy th* com 
fort, safety, convenience and sulsfai 

tutnitupordown tionofmdgaa cooking and Ughtiat>
jttat as hot as you want H?

You know how much such a 
range win shorten your cook 
ing houcs and relieve you of 
the trouble and work of hand 
ling kindling^ coal and ashes. 

1 You also know what pleas 
ure and comfort your housf,

: '. . i..'. -' ;.    - ' ' ' . . ,- ' i

For mil information, eajthaatstv stc»

CHAS. F. LUTZ

OXWELD ACETYLENE CO.
NEW ARK, N. A

If Yoii Are Thinking

PAINTING
USE

t

B. P. S.
BEST PAINT SOLD 

or ever will be sold
T.J.SMITH 

<£CO.
I»U(^TS

Princess Anne, Md. I-

Application For
Oyster Grounds

The following applications for oyster 
pounds in or adjacent to Somerset 

county are now on file in the office of 
the Board of Shell Fish Commissioners 
of Maryland.

1 Published charts of the natural oyster 
bars of Somerset county are filed with 
the Clert of the Circuit Court of said 
county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said leases 
must befiled in the Circuit Court of 
Somerset. County on or before the 30th 
day of April, lf»15.

Applicant * AddressGEO.E;DORMAN, crMieid.ii*. _^
' Not exceeding SSl 

Located to Pocomoke Sound, on the northerly

Acres

vtootlr IWMd to JohnS. 
pubShedehartNo.10.

AjpnHfsnt Address 
C&A&T.FI8HER, PrincessAnna.JM.,_

Located in Wicomlco Wvw andm tiMswjtSisa*. 
*tr sJd» thereof and adjacent to tie properfeof 
M*»pHeaat, as show, on pabh>hed chart Nc^*.

BOA1UX
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HORSES
AND

MULES

WAGONS 
BUGGIES 
SURREYS 
Runabouts

r

and

HARNESS

J nn *rtH'\7T i0jfYn w . T,TAYLrt|R, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

E DEFY Com 
petition on any 
thing we sell, 
and guarantee 
to .please. Our 
profits are 
small; our terms 
reasonable; 

you cannot afford to 
buy until you exam 
ine this immense 
stock. Buy early 
and save money.

•i _ .

ALL SIZES/ 
ALL KINDS
pf HORSE 
COLLARS

An Exception.
"Happiness," declaimed the philoso 

pher powiwusly. "is only the pursuit of 
something, not the catching of it"

"Oh, 1 don't know," answered the 
plain citizen. "Have you ever chased 
the last car on a rainy night?* Ladies' 
Home Journal

Even.
"He lavished pearls upon her.**
"Yes." 

. "Yet her affection was not genuine."
"Neither were the pearls.** Washing* 

tea Stnr. '

Told That There Was No Core For Him
"After suffering for over twenty years 

with indigestion and having'some of the 
best doctors here to tell me there was 
no care for me, I .think it only right to 
tell you for the sake of other sufferers, 
as well as your own satisfaction that a 
25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets 
not only relieved me but cured me with* 
in two months although I am a man of 
65 years,'' writes Jul. Grobien, Houston, 
Texas. Obtainable everywhere.

[Advertisement] '

Widows In China.
There are no merry widows in Chi 

na, When n Chinese husband dies his 
widow is despised by every member 
of her family ns a woman who has in 
curred the wrnrb of the gods.

Seems To.
They say there is no intelligence in 

inanimate things, but a pin works a 
heap more tractably for a woman than 
It does for s roan. Kansas City Jour 
nal.  _______

k. thousand evils do afflict that man 
which hath jo himself an idle and nn- 
profitable oarrass. Sallnst

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Chfldrftn

f n Us* For Over 3D Years
Always bears

the 
Signature of

: How It Was Recalled

By RHNETTE LOVEWELL
Copyright by F. A. MunMy Co.

The Lime That Ads
EVERY CROP THAT GROWS 

TAKES FROM THE SOIL CARBONATE OF

LIME

The following list gives some idea of the 
amount of lime in pounds required per ton to get 
results: . ,

Attalfa.................. 42.00 Ibs.
CrimsonGlover......... 40.00Ibs.
CowPea«............... 84.00 Ibs.
Soy Beans .............. 34.4011*.
Timothy ................ 6.36Ibs.
WfcMrt................... 6.88Ibs,
Oats....................

Barley.

Do Not Delay
With That Sur

Delays ar

I am at your

PRINCESS /

no* Wb !» tncr TMB

........,...;.. 7.80IDS.

........ ....... 7i80 Ibs.

...............126.20Ibs.
Cora ....,............... 10.82 Ibs.
White Potatoes......... 13,40 IDS..

',.'.... V:......, 6\601bsk

How many years have you been taking LIME 
fromV^he Swl^without putting any back ?

.'V * ''  <  ',' ' " " " . .'

  ; .y-';Vf . . THE . ••'/"•^

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
ifaeti

Pulverized Oyster Shell Lime
   '' '  ','.' -- \ .
• . ' ' • .1 ^ '

P. O. Westover, Md. 
Factory: Cttftoa-Folnt-on-the Mnnolrin River

When You Lime—Use The Best"
hare lime lot immediate delivery at our storehouse in 

Princess Anne. Apply to W. P. TODD, Agent.

Mrs. Fairbanks pushed aside a screen 
and revealed a small safe. The light 
from the shaded library lamp -fell upon 
her bare shoulders as she bent toward 
it, resting a hand on the black metal.

"In there," she said to Crawford, "la 
$20,000."

She paused. ' -;
. "In a shape I can convert into mon 
ey," she added after a moment

The man stood a 'few feet away,, 
leaning against the mantel, and not by 
the slightest movement did he betray 
that he heard her.'  

"Oh, Bob, what is the use?' she 
pleaded. "This house is Just a prison 
cell for me." ' The last words were air 
most a sob.

"That money ia as much mine as 
his," she went on defiantly. "He got 
It away from other people, and why 
shouldn't I take it from him?"

"He is your husband," Crawford said 
slowly. .

"My husband!" the woman returned, 
so bitterly that an ugly shadow seemed 
to tnar her face. She made a groping 
gesture with her outstretched hands. 
"Yes, he is my husband!" ,

She paused, and her lips moved scorn* 
folly. /

"He gives me all the tilings I want," 
she went on. "I'm the envy of the 
neighbors. I've everything money can 
boy,

"Bob," she whfrpered, 'the only ml 
feeling I've ever had from anybody it 
 what 700*70 given me since that time 
TOO picked me up In the pack and 
brought me home for dead."

She paused and drew in her breath 
with a quick sob. : ,U'

?I want another chance to Hve a  
on, a real life-^to get away from an 
this. Somehow I can't help feeling 
that we Just had to meet as we did."

Her head, with its weight of shining 
hair, dropped down upon the fcble; her 
chest Testing against the leather skin 
which covered it

"I've felt Just like a show window 
dummy," she ended brokenly. "I need 
something to make me over into a

The summer dusk turned into 
ness, and Crawford lighted his 
headlights, and their glow fell upon 
heavy foliage by the roadside 
faded it almost white in the vivid gle

Suddenly there was a sound 
the car which Crawford did not 
A peculiar vibration followed, and 
stopped and made a careful 
tion, with Mrs. Fairbanks stanc 
beside him, anxiously watching.

"I think I know what the trouble is,' 
he told her. "I don't quite know what 
to dp.. We can't get to town this way/
/He struck the mud guard with hisl 

sleeve impatiently.'
A man leading a cow came up behind 

them.
"Any garage around here?" Crawford 

asked him. .
"Just up the hill, lix the village, 'bout 

a quarter of a mile," the man replied. 
"They turned the old church over into 
one," he went on, with a laugh. 

x**'Taln*t done yet but they are doing 
business."

"A church V Crawford questioned.
"You can't miss it" ttie man assured 

him. "They ain't got the steeple ofTn 
it yet" ;

Carefully Crawford sent his car for 
ward, climbing the long hill with diffi 
culty. At one end of the elm shaded 
street a white church stood.

Crawfbrd blew the horn, and two 
alert young men came out

They looked at the .car critically.
"Better drive her in under cover," 

one of them advised when Crawford 
explained. "We've got everything here 
to work with, even If the pulpit iant 
down yet Seems funny, don't it, 
doing business in a church?*'

"Great IdeaP Crawford commented. 
"It ought to be a guarantee of your 
honesty," he added,, smflmg.

The man laughed beartUy. "That's 
right," he said.' "Wen, we aim to be, 
chinch or no church. 'Will the lady 
get outr

Crawford gave a hand to his com* 
panlon as she stepped from the car and 
walked with her to one of the old pewa 
piled away at the aide.

In a little time he returned to the pew.
"It isn't much," he told her. "They 

say they'll have It done in an hour or 
so, Are4you cold?"

The woman had pulled her greatcoat 
.more closely about her and was sbiveK Ing.  ' -'  ' . :     -.  .    v , . -

"No," she answered rtowly. »«Don't 
leave me," she begged. '

Crawford dropped down beside her, 
and his eyes, curiously examining the 
Interior of the bulldingr were attracted 
to the doorway.

A little group of three persona stood 
there hesitatingly peering In. Aboyot 
twenty and a girl young and flushed

Rheumatism Sprains
o Sciatica

'Woman." , ;
Mrs. Fairbanks took from a drawer 

a map and spread beford him the out 
line of the north coast of Massachn- 
setts. : ' . ; '

al know every inch of the way from 
Boston," she said, with an alert deci 
sion that surprised the man she tempt 
ed, "and up there" ehe put her finger 
on an irregular projection "is where 
Captain Zeb has his old whaleboat 
He's the biggest old miser ever you 
saw, and I know for a hundred dollars 
hell take us out and keep us out weeks 
if we want We'll take the car part 
way and'bribe a man to bring it back 
and leave It Oh, it is easy enough I"

Crawford tipped his head back upon 
the leather cushions of the chair in 
 which he sat and closed, his eyes, 
drawing his hand across them wearily. 

"Yes, it's easy enough,'* be repeated 
slowly.

He waa thinking of the last ten 
years of his life, the years between fif 
teen , and twenty-five. Hard years they 
liad been, spent in struggle and pov 
erty, with always the torturing desire 
to break away into strange new landa 
of promise.

He remembered the October day that 
he had dropped on a bench in the park, 
determined to get mto something; any* 
thing which would rid him of the plod* 
dmgpace be had trod so long. Tjbe hobl 
beats of a horse striking the road with 
terrific speed^ had startled. him> and a 
moment later-Mrs.'Fairbanksbad[been 
pitched into" a pile of red, rustling

Why

in mighty handy tot 
ealU around town and the  urro^jadL 
Irat do yw me k for taUu to otter town*? 
For t five, tea or fiftaea cent 
reach by telephone dmott ii 
whidi you can reafln in penon

of time m*d money, not counting 
the

your telephone and tare time andtraveL 

Every Sdl telephone u a lo*g dittanc* #atio*

TOE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMA<£ 
9 TELEPHONE COMPANY -,

grin and 'bear .all these ills when Sloan's 
Liniment fcUb pain?

"IhAveueBdyourLminwnt and can 
say it is fine, I have used tt for sore. 
throat, strained Bhouldeft and it acted 
like a charm."  ̂ Ce» Dwin, Route lt 
Bn 88, Pine Valley, Min.

"I am a painter and paperhanger by 
trade, consequently up and down ladV 
den. About two years ago my left knee 
became lame and sore. It pained me at 
night* at times tOl I oould not rest, and 
I was oontempktiAg giving up my trade 
on aeobunt oi it when I ehaaeed to thmk 
of Sloan's Liniment. I had never tried 
it before, and I am glad to state that 
lest than one 2fio* bottle fixed me up 
apparently as good as ever." 
CempbiH, Flarwc*,

Afl Dealen 2Sc. 
ia steape fcr a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

& SLOAN, Inc^ Philaddphia, Pa, ***.»

leaves at his very feet
From that hour to the present mo 

ment her fascination had seemed to be 
beyond his. power of resistance, and In 
nar presence Crawford felt'himself be 
coming the .man he had long wanted 
to be. The whole change in his life in 
both business and. soda!. connections 
he owed to the circumstance which 
had thrown' their Hve» together.

Lying there in the greet chair, with 
m> eyes Closed, 'bt recaHed bit fl**t 
meeting with" John Fairbanks. There 
came to his mind hit invitation to 
make himself at home about the great house.  ',-:   . w ''-, '- '' ' ;-t. '  - .''i: : '. 
v "I'm almost never there,1* the older 
man had said carelessly. Toaffl 
amuse Mrs. Fairbanks.1*

This Crawford had done. He had 
learned .to drive her airtomobfle* and 
abnost every hour that be was free he 
spent in her company.

The silent man at the head of tne 
household, with his strange 
 nee,' had remained a 
ford. Selfish and sordid b* 
hot some way  .

Mrs. Fairbanks reached 
tovcbed his sleeve.

"Wake up. Bob," she Ml* wtth a 
little shake. "Letfs plan some motV- 

Twenty-four hours later Orawford 
guided the Fairbanki car'out from the 
dty, far down the sound. The woman 
af his side laughed Joyfully a* he in 
creased his speed at time% and: the car 
shot.noiieteMrty forward down tiM oO-
'.*- . -' : ', -"» *^.:**LVi" ' .. ' "I '_. * - - '  ' - ''I   '" "*'.

were Just across the threshold, and be 
hind them was a-tatt old man in a long 
black coat and a white tie.

The mechanic at work on tte ear 
looked up and went inquiringly to 
them. The old man pointed to the 
front of the church, and they talked in 
tones so low that Crawford and Mrs. 
Fairbanks could not hear them.

After a little the elder of the two 
garage men came to Crawford.

"Pnony thing," he said, "but there's 
a' young couple want to get married 
here. It peems the first time they ever 
saw each other was in this church, and 
they 'had a notion they'd like to get 
married in it before it was all torn up. 
I told them you was In a hurry, but Td 
ask if you'd mind waiting.'?

Mrs. Fairbanks made a gesture of 
consent

"We'll wait certainly," *be said./ 
"Will they be willing .for us ̂  to stay 
during the ceremony T i

"Oh, yes, indeed," the man replied. 
"Just move up a little, so yoo can 
hear."   -~. .-•' •. , '•• -,- • 

Slowly the little wedding party pass 
ed across the barren floor space block 
ed by the huge automobile, the old 
clergyman leading the way,

He took hi» stand before the pulpit 
and laid his soft Made hat on a keg 
nearlby. In the dim light his wnite 
hair fell in long locks about hte ttned 
old face and upon the . black; 
book he held. ,

In the painted pew, battered and 
scarred by Its ruthless removal, Mrs. 
Fairbanks, watching, whispered to

boimd
'

The opntavion of her h«ppitt«es in- 
ctittflllkifr abandon

Crawford: ...
i "Isn't it oh I don't knoi
someway?1'

The man sat silent, his eyes on the 
floor, j; .'. ' : ' : ,  -

In the solemn stillness, thie words of 
the white haired minister came dte- 
tinctly out mto tite old church.

"I, Alice, take thee, ffitfry*  "
The giriV voice could not be heard 

by those who listened, but the boy's 
deep tones were audible.

"For better, for wors*" 
Mrs. Fairbanks began to tremble.
"For richer, for poorer"  .
The face of the woman In the pew 

grew-white, and her eyes never left 
the minister's face. -.: .,

"Until death us do part*
"Come," she said to Crewford hoarse 

ly. "Outside anywherer N
They sat down on a big gray rock 

in the dark graaa near the rear of the 
church.

After a time aba spoke.
"It was that old man's face,* efce 

Mid. "I can't get over It, ner Ms vote*. 
It < waa ab ed solemn. - 

"It wasn't much Ilka the 
Where where I waa," 
went on. "I can see It 
ing, the flowers, the organ, the btahop 
and all the people crowding fax"

tn the darkness she heard Craw- 
ford's strong teeth go tn«th>i in a 
 harp dick. v

ghe stood up, resting her hand eo 
his shoulder.

^Bob,'*sbe 
thatJever

;i

\ :.'V
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BLAIR LEE'S GUBERNATORIAL 
CANDIDACY

Hon. $lair Lee has begun a vigorous, 
campaign as a Democratic cancftdate 
for the Governorship of. Maryland. He 
has already been in several of the coun 
ties of Maryland and he will -no doubt 
soon visit Somerset He thinks it is 
high time to consider the important 
selection of a suitable candidate and be 
has' already announced his intention to 
get in touch with the people of the 
State.

Several weeks .ago we gave as/one 
of the strong reasons why Mr. Lee 
should be selected, that he is a winner 
and that his nomination would make 
certain the election of a Democratic 
Governor of Maryland. Mr. Lee is fol 
lowing up his old vote-getting qualities 
by addressing a personal'letter to the] 
voters of Maryland. .<? ] 

In his letter he asks for help and sup- j 
port and states,that he will later an-

The Second Term
Secretary Bryan's speech leaves no 

doubt that in his belief the-Democratic 
convention next year .will renominate 
President Wilson unanimously. The 
party could not afford not to renomi 
nate the President unless he'should ab 
solutely refuse. There is no reason 
why he should refuse; there -is every 
reason why he should expect the party 
and the country to declare a favorable 
judgment upon his conduct, and the 
Secretary of State could not have made 
his speech if. he had not known that 
the President would accept a renomina- 
tioiw

The party could not refuse a renomi- 
nation to'him without repudiating him 
and going before the country with a 
confession that this Democratic Admin 
istration had been a failure. To refuse 
the renomination would be a fatal con 
fession of failure. That would be un 
thinkable. It would not only be the 
worst political strategy imaginable, but 
it would.be untrue.

The President has nobly'maintained 
American traditions at home and abroad. 
He has done this in the face of incalcu 
lable difficulties in our relations with 
Mexico and with the European belliger 
ents. He has done this in the face of 
the bitterest opposition from the pro 
tected interests and the Trusts. But 
the people have repeatedly voted for a 
modification of the tariff; the business 
associations of the country have for

The Riggs National Bank's Suit
By the action of the Riggs National 

Bank in bringing suit against Secretary 
McAdoo and Comptroller Williams a 
serious dispute is brought into court for 
settlement It is as difficult to believe 
that two officials of the standing and 
intelligence of Messrs. McAdoo and 
Williams would abuse their powers in 
the .manner alleged as to conceive that 
the Bank would invite thesubstantiation, 
if true, of such charges as Mr. Williams 
has made in his comment upon the suit

One thing is clear. If the Bank-can 
prove its case, the United States can 
afford to forego the services of the two 
defendants. If the court holds them 
justified-in their course toward the 
Bank, the institution, might as well go 
out of business. *

The Riggs National Bank of Wash 
ington is- allied with the National Gity 
Bank of New York, the greatest ant 
most powerful bank in the country. 
From the beginning of this administra 
tion there have been hard feeling, quar 
reling, charges and counter-charges 
between this institution and the Treas 
ury officials, and the countless other 
banks with which the City .National 
stands in close relationship cannot but 
feel the effect Public confidence in 
their management is shaken. If Gov-

flrops To Death At College Park
Cecil Malcolm Peoli, an aviator of Los 

Angeles, Cal., Monday of last week was 
killed when his biplane fell from a 
height of 600 feet on the aviation field 
at College Park, Maryland. *

Peoli, who was 22 years old, recently 
has figured, in several daring exhibition 
flights throughout the country. He 
went there to try out a new machine, 
said to be the largest of its kind ever 
built, preparatory to making a flight 
from New York to Washington. He is 
said to have been the only aviator to 
make the flight over the Andes Moun 
tains. . _____

We Can Supply You With
Mattings and Rugs

Bounce a platform, of which one of the 
important planks will be for greater 
economy in public affairs and a closer 
care for the interests of the. taxpayers 
of Maryland. He also states that whilst 
forming plans for the development of 
the State, he also believes in conserv 
ing the publk funds so as togoard tax 
payers and lessen the burden of the 
people.

This is the kind of talk the Democrats 
of Maryland like to hear, and we have no 
doubt that if .Blair, Lee is elected, he 
will carry, oat his plans successfully. 
It is up to the people of the State to 
welcome a man of his class and to do 
everything in the» power to speed bis 
nomination and election. *

No one can Jforget ho^w Mr. ^ee pre 
vailed in this county four years ago. 
We ^can see no reason now why he
should not be as strong to-day as he 
was then. The Governorship .is one of 
his chief ambitions and it ought to be 
gratified. Nor can any one forget how 
cheerfully he bore his former defeat 
and how willingly he endeavored to as 
sist the victor at the Gubernatorial- 
primaries.

It is our idea that Mr. Lee's tarn 
has come and as Somerset county'was 
once so true to him, it would be unrea 
sonable to voice a dissent now. This 

\was our plan yean ago when Mr; War* 
field was defeated and the Marylander 
'and Herald was one of the first.news-

some years been demanding a thorough 
reconstruction of the banking and cur 
rency system, and for 26 years the 
country has been trying with more or 
less persistence to deal effectively with 
the Trusts. This Administration has 
kept its pledgee to give effect 'to the 
will of the people in these and in other 
matters of somewhat less importance. 
, The President has unquestionably 
succeeded in applying the great Jeffer-
sonian principles, which are the char 
ter of the Democratic party, to modern 
political and economic conditions. Un 
der his leaoership the Democratic party 
has curbed the Trusts, without detri 
ment to open-and competitive basineas. 
It has provided a banking system that 
concentrates banking resources without 
cefltralizinf banking power, that makes 
hnjiossibie the misuse >«f li»e power of 
a small number cof great banks, and 
that provkies the elastic currency for 
which the, business community clamored 
in vain to the Republican party for 
many yean. ' 

In Mexioo the United States tats 
aveided interfereibce with native poli-

ernment officials and banks ' are both 
fair and square, there is no reason why 
they should not work together and be
mutuality helpful. If there is any true 
ground tor ill-feeling, the sooner and 
more conclusively it is investigated and 
corrected the better. The courts can 
settle this dispute once and for all; it is 
well that it has reached them. Balti 
more News.

ticf, the Murder

Bewtre Sf Ointments Fir Catarrh
Mercury

to ask for his nomination, which 
was duly accorded te him and was fol 
lowed by Ms election: 'We think the 
same plan should now be adopted. Mr. 
Lee deserves that kind of treatment 
and in Somerset A county especially,
which was one'of-Mr. Lee's former , , -*,-•••-• , -- - ^, -  
__ .;.-:.  '   , :. ', " .  shooTSdneyer be used except on
strongholds, we can not belive that tion from reputable physician

of President Madero. In Europe the 
United States has maintained its  neu 
trality with high impartiality, and has 
protested with equal energy against 
the violation by both sides of those 

rights of neutral nations of which this 
country has always been the foremost 
champion. In Asia it has maintained

To lemove insane Nay 20th
May 20th has been selected by the 

State Lunacy Commission as the date 
on which patients will be transferred 
from Springfield and Spring Grove' to 
the new Eastern Shore State Hospital 
for the Insane at Cambridge. The 
number to be moved has not yet been 
fully determined, but it will be in ex 
cess of 200r

Dr. Arthur P. Herring, secretary of 
the Commission, is making the arrange 
ments. A special train will be run 
from Springfield to Baltimore" and from 
that city the patients will be taken tp 
Cambridge on one of the/city iceboats, 
which will be loaned foi^.the purpose 
^ The transfer of patients will so re 

lieve tb> pressure on Springfield and 
Spring Grove that they will be able .to 
take 200 .--or more of the city patients 
DOW In Bayview. . :*• .4-. - : '••'••.

' • •

Should Not Feel Uiscourageo
So many people troubled with indiges 

tion and constipation have been bene 
fited by taking Chamberlain's Tablets 
that no one should feel discouraged who 
has not given them a trial. They contain 
no pepsin or other digestive ferments 
but strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions naturally. 
Obtainable everywhere.

] Advertisement]

Stallion For Sale

Make the home comfortable 
for the long, hot summer days 
by the adoption of clean, cool, 
sanitary floor coverings. You 
may do so at little outlay, for 
here are special offerings that 
will permit ;ypur providing 
them at VERY LOW PRICES

CHINA MATTING 
12jc, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c yd

JAPAN MATTING 
25c, 30c, 35c yd.

M.uch less by the roll and every 
conceivable pattern in stock

-^s>

German Coach Stallion, 9 years old, 
*weightn450, will be sold at Public Auc 
tion in front of the Court Hopse in Prin 
cess Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday, April 20th, 1915,
at 2 o'clock p. m. This is a grand op 
portunity to purchase a fine stallion- 
one that has proven to be a good sire, 
as our farmers are well aware.

GERMAN COACH HORSE COMPANY.

County Commissioners'
NOTICE

'  -  o       »   ,
The Commissioners-for Somerset County hereby 

rive notice that they will meet at their office, in 
hrmcen Anne, on Tuesdays. .

fey 4tUUh and J81U915,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. 

for fhe purpose of making additions, alterations 
aad abatements or transfers on the assessable 
property of tiie county.

. tiMse are the hut sessions 'of the Board for 
making reductions and transfers during* the year

, FIBRE MATTING
Water Proof and Sun Proof Something entirely new and 
sho\^n exclusively at this store. Guaranteed to outwear two 
or more of the best China or Japan Mattings made Be sure
t • 9 t ' . ->v ' " . '' ' ' V, -  - - 1 V7*^' 'I : ' ' 
V^^. *»A^ «4« .   - :   ".. - - ;- - -'  '-'. . . '

I'Wr
to see it.

per

1916. after which the book* are cloced. 
* 'keBoarT 

JOHN
.13

BOLLARD, 
Clerk.

From a small beginning the sale and
use of this re nedyThas extended to all 
parts of the t niieo States and to many
^ * 'S. . - -   ' ,~  _!_ _ -... ."' . . '" * 

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
-  . ..   '. TT-O  . 

'By virtue of the power and authority contained
in k mortgage from John T. Wise cad   Wife, and 
Washington L.  Bean:»Qd wifeto<tbe Peoples Bank 
of Somerset CouBtjr. dated the sixth day of Hay. 
10QB. recorded «tao« the land records of Somerset

 aid 
front of the

D.. No. 4ft, f oik* S9S. etc.. 
J under the conditions- of 

), I wfll sell at public auction, in 
House in Princess Anne.Md..on

reign cQtaitries. When,yon have *ieed 
of such a onedicine give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a trial and you wilFuri- 
derstand why it has become so populaf 
for coughs, colds and croup. Obtainable
everywhere.

rights of America without seeking 
to control or interfere with any foreign

These are not all, but .^hey are the 
leading features of an Administration
eminently worthy of the party of Thom
as Jefferson and fully realizing Ameri 
can ideals and policies. The Democrat 
ic party has no other candidate for the 
Prewdency titan Mr. Wilson, and we 
have no idea whatever that a majority 
of >the American people have. Phila 
delphia Record.

rAdvertiatraent}

as mercury wiH surely destroy the sense1 
of smell and <rampletely derang* the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surf aces. .Such articles

interest in him will not be as great as 
it was four years ago. In fact, it ought 
to be greater. .

We adhere to our former text of Lee 
and Victory. Let us nominate a man 
who is not only an able one bat Also a 
notabie Vote-getter and who; if nomi 
nated, is sure, of winning a great vic- 

Diemocracy of Maryland.

The Crianeld News, pubHabed by the 
CriaiWd New* Publishing Co., made its 
8^p arancelMtS^tara>y morning. The 
N«w* ts a 7-co}onu» qiwrto and i» edited 
br Mr. O.Sadler, a Democrat of long 
experience. The initial number is an 
exeeHeot 0J jstmtion of a bright and 
spicy paper. We wish The New^ much

' auecegai •"•-•' : '* ' / K;S;
.^ ^ ^ MI^V-W«««^W-^^B^M . . -,_ . . .

Fafb

ysicians, as the
damage they wffl dp is ten. fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hallos  atarrh Core, manufactured; by
F. J. Cbeney & Co., ToleddT O. .contains

is taken internally,act- 
upon the blood and mucous

no 
ing
sortaces4>fthe system. In buying Hall's 

Core be sure you get the gena
inc. It is taken in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F 
TettimanialB free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bot-

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
pataon. : '' \." vv

Udvertisemeat]

District School Trustees
Notice is hereby given that the session of- the 

'School Boand. on ' ^     T

Tuesday, May llth, 1915,
will he devoted to the appointment of District 
School Trustees.   '.-.  

By order ofthe Board. *
W. H. DA3HIELL. 

4-20 Secretary,

Tuesday, April 2Oth,l 915
at or about the hoar of 1JM) o'clock p.n.. al] those 
lot* or parcels of land, situate in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District in said county and state and originaK 
h>«j»art,of UUmodington lands, mentkmed in said
*. *-» .. ...- aescribed as lob Nos.* 8,4.
.. . . . 9.11,12 and 14-on the plot filed with the 
deed to WUUamF.Alddch from Frank W. " '
 ndotiters. dated the fifteenth day of __ _ . 
1909, and recorded amonff said land records in Li-

See the New Rattania Rugs^ the heaviest Flbtt Rugs made.
Wears like iron.

$1O.OO
\ Kolorfast Rugs-f-also water and sun proof.

j§ Special Price $6.50
Grex Grass Rugs, Figured and Pbin4-in all $fee
Wool Fibre Rugs :Beautiful patterns/ smajl Rugs to match*

OLD FASHIONED RAG RUGS v f-
Soiae very choice.^ajfete^navof Axpfauter, WiUon, ^Ivet and Brussels Rugs

froni $1 

Mo:

.00.at prices rangi

an Investment
Dollars iffly spent ate'gonef-and never can 

return. / But an INVESTMENT returns its
year after year, .'What grateer inves^ment.can you make than purcbaa- 

lo beautify your home1? What dividends are greater than those of wholesome 
comfort ? Remember-rnu purchase is wasted and no effort lost, that adds charm 
and comfort to the place you call home. ,> '

T. F.
DEPARTMENT STORE

POCOMOKECITY MARYLAND

ber8. F. Du No. 44. foUo 472, etc., and being all 
those parcels of land which wereooveyed to the 
saidmortgag/jrs. by the said William F. AWrich. 
by a deed duly of record amongthe land records of 
Somerset county and containing in the? aggregate
111-2 acres, move or lett.

TEMIS QF SALE. Cash. Title papers at pur- 
 chaser's expense.   '   i__!_ ' -

ROBERT F. DUER. 
.   - Attorney namsjd in mortgage.

s Sale
OF VALUABLE

v iiOTiCE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

Comity s
I will *e at WESTQVER. at B. D. Long- ft Soa's< 

store, on Thursday morning-. April 22.1916. and »t 
CR1SFIKLD at W. Jerome Sterling-A Gb.'s store 
on Friday morning, April 28rd. 1916>, for the pur- 

of receiving- and coitecting State and Coimty 
JOHN E. HOLLAND. Trwwurer.

Treasurer's Sale
 HPOR-

PUBLjC_SALE
Personal Properly ;

Having disposed of my farm; and intending to 
remove from the county I will sell, at Public Auc- 
tioft, on the farm where1 I reside, known as the 
DanBaQirdFarm."situate in Fairmount Etec-

in^Somerset County. Maryland, near-
toJnce< on - *  

Co.

Public Auction
  OF ABOUT  

THURSDAY, APRIL 22,1915,
at the boor xtf 1O o'clock A. M.. all the, 

personal

Disk Pk>w.
Plowr, Harrowa, 

Hand Tools, etc.. also a 
fornitureand 75

     „_,be given upon interest bwing baokabte notewttb 
approved security.  
o , mmfmrm t . OAVIP H. 
S. J. PKITCBIiTT. Auctioneer/   ; .

1913 TAXES^
By virtue <if the power and authority vested in 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset County by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on   s ^ :

Tuesday, May 4th, 1915,
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I will sen at 
public auction for CABHJ all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and ufisfy the state and county taxes, 
levied ajtainst tie j»id heremafterl described lots 
or parcels of laad for the year 1918, or charged to 
and due from the .several persons to whom the 

  same are assessed,   which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, togetherjwith the in- 
tereat and costs thereon and costs o«de.< -

No 1-All that lot of land in DnhUnEIection Dis 
trict. Somerset county. Maryland, containing 10 
acres, more or less, with the improvements there* 
on, situata4 on the south sidejof .tbecounty road 
leiding frbm^vosten Station to" Green ffiEt 
ing the lands of Woodland Costen and 
Jones, conveyed to Eva Mites by J 
et. at by deed recorded in Liber; 
folfo 42» and assessed to said Eva year.. - .-.- "-:    ' -;    ' .  

No. 6-All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon district, 
said county and state, containing n acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, situated oa 
theroa 
M. R
Mason and Indiana Horner. conveyed to 
B. Marsh by D. ffimer Horner by deed reosrded^in 
Liber S.F.D.. NoTeC, f oHo 618, and assessed to 
said D.Btmer Horner for said year. - :

No. 6-TAn that tot df tend ittMt. Vernon district 
said county and state, containing; 1 acre^moie or 
'toes, wJmthe unprm^emeatevtbereon, situated^on 
the road i«e*n«rfwmHoaaad ftL BaHiotf  >»tM«*p 
Asbttry M. E. Church, adjoipin» the land of 
Kirwia and the land

Sop«oie Court last Th 
to consider th^^potion of 
HaayK, <n»a«*J*,Whe l» granted a 
joiy 4riai to »a?tennine bis sanity, fie 
h«W that the writ in the case wa« re-'

th««

Of Fee Siaiple Property
' ^ " OsfMaaia JSfraet ;
Jte' Prjftcess .Aa^c, Nar>laad, on

Order Nisi
Jr.. ex-

No. 29ffll. Chancery.' '
Mary C. Rice and others
In tiieCircuil; Court for Som--

I Webster, conveyed t*
.JWebaterbydeedrecorL-,---- _._
| foUo 17. etc.. and asseeari) to saU Rttth M,

lock for said yiar. '. v . : ..'"' . .v-   . :, ./.,.-.. 
No. 7-A11 that lot of Uodin ML Vernon district,

said cpun^ and state, containing % acr» a^oiyor

the road leading £{ £ Asbnry M7*B, Church ta

J. Maean, convey^ ^o^orttoA.1 
i J. Mason ana ww$r *«ed reoorded in 

oerS.F. 0.71^40. folK^i?.^. and asM«ed to

Fetch your Job Printing to this office

GORDON

In the matter ofthe tax sale of- real estafis.in St 
Peter'* fileetion IHstrlct of Somerset county. 
sssssaad to Ignatus Dashiell. madeand report 
ed by JobnE-HoUand, Countj-Tremfurerfor 
Somerset county, f.or the .year 1918. WHliam 
^Phillips, purehaesr, ex pgrte. ' .-.'

No. We&, Chancery. In the Circuit CouH for Som 
erset County, in Eouit". " ''.?•*-'

< vj^^^^^^^~ ,v" ' • i -j ••"« ', , •*".' »

Hollmnd, County* 
» State of 
Covrtfor

.,_ _. a certaihvJohli, t& "'_.... . .. .
Tjeasure^.for Somerset county.teL the.State of

REALESTATE
By virtue of the power and authority contained 

in a mortgage frpnrJ. Martin Smith and Mirta A. 
Smitii, his wife, to James W. Lester; dated the 
twenty-third day of October. 1£11 recorded among1 
the land reoords of Somerset etjunty, in Liber S. 
P. D., No. 56, folio,-626. etc., which said mortgage 
was subsequently assigned to Ella O. Pitt*.T(de- 
fanlt having occurred under the eonditaitisef said 
mortgage), I will sell at Public Anct&»u fai front 
of the Court House. i» FMnces* Annev Maryland,  on;'-  '  " = '      ' , . . \ , ' " ' '-.   - '- 

TUESDAY,

Aptil the Twefitieth, 1915
I at oy about the horn- of 1^0 P. M.
". *-:V;  '" " '-  all that ..-- .    -

FARM OR TRACT OF 
. --,. LAND '
situate and lying- on the County Road leading 
from Princess Anne to what- was formerly West 
Postoffice. in East Princess Anne Election Dis 
trict, fit- Somerset Coimtjiv Statertff 1 iaryhnd, ad 
joining the land of George U. McAIlenandethen. 
and being the farm commonly known as the "John 
McAllen Phu»,^ and being alt the land which wa* 
conveyed unto the said J. Martin Smith by James 

] W. Lester and wife, by a deed dated the twenty- 
itikiro^day of October. 1911; and duly of reeerd 
' among the land records of Somerset Couatjr.itn 
: LibsrS. F. EK,No.6g,foIio S10,etc-jind contain, or 
; is eatimated to contain according to ssM mortgager

2430 ACRES OF LAND
  -- '= MORE OR LESS -.-^-'.V . 
, The "above described farm is improved by a 
larfeandcomaiodfoia ' v"V' ^ ,

Story I>welliag and 
Out Buildiiigs f

'hichamingoodreajsir.'   .'

TERMS W SALE:
titie

I

-CASH-As prescribe* byMid mortcage 
papers at ptorehaMrs ezMcse.  '-   __!_ : ' 

. .:  . ROBERT F. DUER, 
' Attorney uuned fa said Mortgage.

County Surveyor's Nottoe^v
County Surveyor of. Somer»»t 
juby gjvcs notice, that he has 

_ warrant dated March 18th. 
granted out of the I^and Office of Mazy land." " '"Maryiand;^hM reported to*^ '--  -

wo. . ., 
said 6. A. Moore of A.

N.l(^-All1ihat lot of lansfin 
said county and

of CyrnaL. W " . West
of Frank W, MaJ- 

on or after APRIL 
lay out aad 

and in the nans of

metLtstherepp.si 
from__.._.. 
of H»s*er 
natSns M 
 lotion

Waters 
ra. Sidney

and Cyrus L. 
181K. he 

the aforesaid
era and ssM«^ te 
forsald year" " .

  JOHN E. HOLLAND, 
Traslwa* ~ "~ '.Court Hmtsedoor in for Somerset Coaa^r

of Son%erset County.' ' ' ' '

3
letters of ^.

to have been comp 
Now "

.'Court for 
on the

SS^SS DANUtL W. MILES.

wittavoucherTthe^oV
na    ' :-   

efOetooer.iaifi,

JEBOHE aBBBaiiQ.'cht>. ^ H «mt HeraH,« 
mSometMto/ Ofltbber, IW5,

OBtiMMI
of Ifenchel IVttdt

s.
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Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries must be paid for at/the 

-rateof (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) j

B. D. Lankford's Insurance Held Up
A suit by the executors of his estate 

and now on the calendar of the Supreme 
Court in New York City, has raised the 
question as to whether accident or sui- 
cidd caused the death of Mr. Richard 
D. Lankford, son of Mrs. Elizabeth

/ =7
cents thereafter i Lankford, and a brother of Mr. Colum-

bus Lankford, of Princess Anne, who 
was vice-president and secretary of the

Country Produce taken at DASHIELL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE.

WANTED 10 pounds of Goose feath-1 Southern Rail way, and whose sudden end 
ers. Apply to this office for purchaser, i two days before he was to have been

FOR SALE. Irish Cobbler Seed Pota-1 married to Miss Nellie Patterson, of 
tatoes at 75 cents bus." G. W. BROWN. { Brook]vnf has -never been fuuy ex-

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock. . . : ; 
and White Leghorn Eggs. M. E. PAR- j P'»_neaJ

"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
One More Evidence Of The Good Service Rendered 

By The BANK OF SOMERSET To Its 
Depositors And Patrons ,

SONAGE.
FOR SALE-One Black Mare.kind and 

gentle. H. J. Mum, Blacksmith, Prin- 
v cess Anne.

SPECIAL SALE Dairy Feed this week 
cheaper than bran. W. P. TODD, Prin 
cess Anne.

FOR SALE. 10,000 Apple Trees (six 
fine varieties) at 10 cents apiece.

ARCH HENDERSON, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE. Klondyke, Climax, Mis 

sionary and Gandy Strawberry Plants, 
$1.00 per 1,000. ALTON E. DRYDEN.

FOR SALE. Locust Posts, Fordhook 
Beans And Oak Casks, capacity 500 
gallons. WV'T.G. POLK, Princes? Anne.

WANTED Large Pony or small horse, 
6 to 8 years old; sound, straight and 
clean, broken to harness and saddle and 
gentle for ladies. C. H. HAYMAN.   < .,

FOR SALE 100,000 Mascott Straw 
berry Plants, $1.25 per thousand; all 
plants taken on the bed. B. C. DRY- 
DEN, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE-20,000 spotted Tomato 
plants, ready to set in field April 25th. 
$8.00 per thousand; in 10,000 lots $7.25, 
(four months note.) HfiNBY J. NELSON, 
P. O. Westover, Md. :

NOTICE Captain W. S. Crpswell will 
place the schooner "Lizzie Cox," on the 
Manokin River for freight service to and 
from Baltimore on March 10th. Orders 
will be given prompt attention.

FOR SALE.-Ice,'Coal, W<xxVF4rtil- 
izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds/etc., wholesale and re 
tail, W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

NOTICE. I have placed the Schooner 
Clark and Willie on the Manokin River 
beginning March 15, 1516, to carry 
freight to and from Princess Anne to 
Baltimore. All orders will receive 
prompt attention. -Address all commu 
nications to Cajc. GEO. W. WALLACE, 
2232 Boston StSeet, Baltimore, Md., 
care of Messrs. Wm. LMfairA Son.

The Shoreland Club was entertained 
last Thursday evening by Mrs. Robert 
F. Doer, on-Main street '^

The man who is too honest to steal 
and too proud to beg is up against it if 
he is also too lazy to'work.

' The ladies of the Presbyteriaj^ Church 
will discontinue their 'Bread and Cake 
Sales from now until the Ball.

Mr, Emerson C. Harrington, Comp 
troller of the Treasury at'Annapolis, 
spent last Tuesday ta Princess Anne.

Mrs. Clara Boss, of Seaford, D*l., 
spent the week end as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. EHegood, near Prin 
cess Anne. ' '... T; ''.'>"

Miss Cecie Dixon, who has been visit 
ing her brother, Mr." 3. A. Dixon, at 
Cheriton, Va., has retarded to her home 
in Princess Anne. '

Mr. Lankford's nude body was found 
on January 15th, 1914, on the floor of 
the bathroom in the bachelor apartment 
he occupied at 1140 Pacific street, with 
gas flowing from a jet turned on full. 
After a week of investigation, Coroner 
Wagner ruled that death had been due 
to accident, but the way in which the 
accident occurred has always been a 
mystery.

The action that now reopens specula 
tion is the result of the refusal of the 
General Accident, Fire and Life Assur 
ance Corporation to pay to the execu 
tors of Mr. Lankford's estate $15,000 
represented in an accident policy he 
had taken out three month's before his 
death. While making no specific as 
sertion that Mr. Lankford had been a 
suicide, the insurance company insisted 
that there had been no accident: . The 
company's persistent refusal to pay the 
face of the poficy finally caused suit to 
be filed by George B. Covington in be 
half of the executor,- James IT. Dennis, 
of Baltimore. '

As co'unsel for the executor of the 
estate, George B. >G6vington, president 
of the Maryland Society of New York, 
said last Thursday that the suit against 
the* General Accident Corporation was 
the only one to which the executor of 
the estate had J^een compelled to resort. 
The companies with which Mr. Lank- 
ford had had life policies had paid the 
face of the policies without question, 
said Mr. Covington, and a $15,000 pol 
icy, similar to the General Accident 
Corporation's policy, had been paid al 
most immediately after Mr. Lankford's 
death by the Travelers' Insurance Com 
pany, of Hartford. '* '-.'

At the time of his death no possible 
motive for suicide by Mr. Lankford was 
found. His financial and business cir 
cumstances were /excellent; at the age 
of 46 he had risen to a position of emi 
nence in the railroad world; he was in 
the'best of health and he was more 
than ordinarily happy, witnesses said, 
because of the nearness of his wedding 
day. . .

Eraersofl G. Polk Dead
Mr. Emerson G. Polk, well known 

over the Eastern Shore and in fact the 
entire State, died at his home on Market

The Clerk to the County Commission 
ers of Somerset County has recently 
sent to certain citizens of this county a 
blank "Schedule and Return" of "in 
tangible personal property" this return 
to be made to his office on a stated 
date.

This schedule requested the individual 
receiving same to make a return of all 
"bonds, foreign stocks and evidences 
of indebtedness" also "Saving Accounts 
and Accounts in the Savings Depart 
ments of Banks"—giving the amount of 
deposit and name of bank where de 
posited. \

The Officers of the Bank of Somerset 
upon investigation found that in Octo 
ber 1911, this question of assessment
and taxation of Savings Accounts was 
tried before Judge Brashears in the 
Circuit Court of Carroll County, Mary 
land, and a decision rendered that such 
accounts were not taxable. As the tax 
ation of Savings Accounts is an unjust 
and illegal tax we immediately sent to 
our depositors, who had received the 
schedule, a circular letter advising

them to decline to give the information 
as to their Savings Accounts.

This is but another evidence of the 
good service we render to our depositors 
and patrons. We feel it our duty to 
be ever watchful of their interests and 
helpful at all times. We want to en 
courage and foster the saving habit 
among our people realizing that every 
dollar saved adds to the working capi- 
ital of our community. The taxation 
of .Savings Accounts would involve ser- 
ioiis hardship to the wage earner and 
all persons who are endeavoring to ac 
cumulate.

For over twenty-five years the Bank 
of Somerset has grown with each suc 
ceeding year in strength and the confi-

Next Friday 
drama entitled

night, April 23rd, the 
"Breezy Point", will be 

given by home talent at Salem 'Metho 
dist Protestant hall Admission, 25 
cents.'

Miss Margaret Lloyd Gotdsborough, 
of Baltimore, daughter of Mrs. Golds- 
borough and the late Henry Holliday 
Goldsborongh is the guest of Mrs. Frank 
T, Smith.
r~VLr. L. N. Whitcraft, formerly roads 
enginee^ of Somerset county, but now 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., spent last week in 
Princess Anne attending court, being 
interested in several cases. ,

Dr. A. S. Turner, former president 
of Hastings College, Ohio, and associ 
ate-director of the Chautauqua Asso 
ciation of Swartbmore, Pa., will deliver 
the address to the graduating .class of 
the Washington High School, May 26th.

Mr. H. J. Bounds, messenger of the 
United States Fish Commission, had 1,- 
000,000 yoong yellow and white perch
placed in the Manokinriver, at Princess 
Anne last Tuesday. The fish came from 
the St Martin's hatchery, in Worcester 
county, L~ T. Qufllen, deputy, . .

N , ' -   . > _ ^ ^ _.

 The lady managers of the Princess 
Anne Library held a tea at^the library 
building last Tuesday afternoon from. 3 

' " Silver offerings at the door 
the managers to realize about

dollars which will be used to pay 
the cost of etectric light fixtures.

OiTtbelat of May the Young Wo 
man's Gufld of St Andrew's Church 
will receive all their friends attheJlec- 
tory, and introduce the ''Lady With a 
Hundred Pockets." There wUl also be 
a May-pole on the lawn and a May-pole 
dance. Don't forget the day and re- 
serve the time from 3 to 6 p. m.

street, Pocomoke City, on Monday after 
noon of last week, aged 73 years, 11 
months and 20 days. Mr. Polk had been 
housed for two or three weeks but his 
death came as a surprise to his family 
and the community. ^

Mr. Polk was born in Somerset coun 
ty and was a son Of the late Whitting- 
ton Polk and Rebecca Adams. He went 
to Pocomoke City in early life and grew 
up with its interests until he was recog 
nized as one of the best financiers the 
city eveV knew. For years he success 
fully conducted the merchant tailoring 
business and later added to this the 
ready-made clothing business. Some 

. years ago, tiring of the mercantile busi 
ness, he established the E. G. Polk 
Savings Bank, which he successfully 
conducted until a few months ago when 
he sold it to Messrs. Lake and Penne- 
man. :

Mr. .Polk was married three times. 
His'first marriage to Miss Addie O. Dry- 
den was in 1861. Their one daughter, 
Addie, died at the age of seven years. 
In 1869, he was united in marriage to 
Mrs. Louise W. Benson.mee Dorsey,who 
Had two children, Edw. and Mamie Ben- 
son. The latter, now Mrs. Richard F. 
Haft of New York, survives. By his 
second marriage, Mr. Polk had three 
children, Annie, deceased, who married 
Mr. W. S. School field; Emerson W. 
Polk,of Pocomoke City, and Carrie H., 
now Mrs. Lucius Kellum, of Belle Hav 
en, Va. In 1885^ Mr. sPolk married his 
coosin, Miss L. Alma Polk,of New Vien 
na, Ohio, who survives him. He leaves 
also four grandchildren, Mrs. J. B, Cnl-1 
len, and Alien Schoobfield, of Pocomoke 
City, and Masters Lucius and Emerson 
Polk Kellura, of Belle Haven, Vlu ( j

Funeral services were held from the! 
Presbyterian Church, of Pocomoke. City, 
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock^ The! 
pastor. Rev. J. W., Lacey, assisted by j 
Rev. H. G. Martin, pastor of the Reho- j 
both Presbyterian Church, officiated.

dence of the people until today we have 
more depositors upon our books than 
ever before in our history.

We have no desire or inclination to 
make comparisons that are unfair, to 
juggle with figures or indulge in con- 
trover'sional'letter writing.

We aim to give good service and to 
attend strictly to our own business.

BANK OF SOMERSET... _     -, . %
WM. B. SPIVA,

Cashier

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

LANKFORD'S DE P A RT M E NT STQ Rff

Cotton and Silk 
for Crochet and 
Embroidery 
Work. s Linen 
by the yard also 
ready stamped 
for use

BW«B No. 2»S1

MaryFullers
Favorite Pillow

The pillow that has made such a big hit 
everywhere. Selected by Miss FuUerher* 
self for its wondrous beauty and named in 
her honor. Stamped and hand tinted on tan 
Art Ticking with back. Free to you as a' special advertising offer wbrnyon bay the «natl quantity of Wetuwl«W»*»» Silk FW necessary to atari th» work.
With each Mary Fuller pillow we include 6 skeins 
Richardson's Pure Silk Floss in exact shades for 
this design and a Sore Guide Embroidery Lesson. AP for XSowrts. Ton pay only the tesular noil prie* of  ilk udleuoa, pUlow top «ud teak an aMolotaljr free.

Your Name and Address 
Go Here .

DIRECTORS
JosHUAN W. MILES 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD 
THOMAS H. BOCK / 
THOMAS DIXON 
CHARLES W. FONTAINE 
S. FRANK DASHIELL

WILLIAM T. HOLLAND 
WILLIAM B. SPIVA / 
LEWIS M. MILBOURNE 
CHAS. W. LONG 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD 
HENRY W. ROBERTS

There Is Soct A Law
MARION STATION, MD., April 16,1916 

Editor Marylander and Herald.
Dear Sir: Is there a law in Mary 

land in regard to a person making state- 
ments affecting the standing or credit 
of a bank, or causing such statements 
to be made. If there fc»wont you pub- 
lisa sune under this letter ?

-;>: .7 BANK DEPOSITOR.
Section 76, of the Maryland Banking

Law, reads as follows:
" Any person who shall wilfully 

maliciously instigate, make, circulate .or 
transmit to another or others any state 
ment, untrue in fact, derogatory to the 
financial condition or affecting the sol 
vency or financial standing of any bank, 
savings , institution or trust company 
doing business in this State, or who 
shalTcounsel, aid, procure or induce an 
other to start, transmit of circulateany 
such statement or rumor, shall be guilty

PHILIP M.
Undertaker 

Embaliner

FURNITURE ,
Floor Coverings, Etc

"Peggy Stewarf" MIDDY BLOUSES 75c
" *

To wear a "Peggy Stewart" is to be properly dressed on 
\ FIELD DAY

* We have that 
pretty new shoe 
so mueh talked 
about

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Undertaking in all its branches will re 
ceive prompt attention.. A full line of 
Funeral .Supplies always on hand.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 
will receive prompt attention. Phone 45

The very pa 
UMUaforrawond

... selected by Margaret wondrous be*nty and inrttiafAafUafor
CMtlU. 81

CfMb. top with
when]
tartato

ctarra. Stamped and tinted on Duration wlth tawk. AbMtaMr ma to
nwdleworic on It. 

of
  MOMWJ tajttsrt
MMVfaBMK COOBlBti Of

Pun Bilk Flow and

tbepinowtefM*. JUktow* 
to b» ihowaMMMr  trikiiur

them fr*« to yon oitder tUf tpwUri 

Your N«me and Address Bere.

ELTONH. ROSS
BARBER

of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction 
thereof in any court of competent juris 
diction, may be fined a sum not exceed- 
ng one thousand "dollars, or be imoris- 

oned for a period not exceeding three
years.'

Olive Oil Flesh Builder
One of the best known and moatteliabfd 
tissue buikiem.

Olive Oil 
Emulsion

is both a flesh nerve tonie»-
Pleasant to take. Easy to digest. 

T. J. Smith A Co.

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR

Sanitary and Up-to-date 
Expert Workmen Only

HERBERT A .HOLLAND, Proprietor

GORDON T. WHELTON
COUNTY SURVEYOR 

CKISFIELD, MARYLAND
At Princeu Apne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE
(Formerly tued by Tax Collectors)

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK;AT 

THE AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday Nights

Motion Pictures
NAdaiMton 5 Cento

First Pictures, 7.45; second at 9 o'clock

Gwendolyn B. Dennis 
SHAMPOOING
Scalp Treatment

Appointments made. Ladies exclusively
ANTIQCH AVENUE 

Princess Anne, Maryland

Sanitary Shop Three Chairs 
Clean Towels

Hot and Cold Water
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

W. 0,
The Home Furnisher

PRINCESS ANNE, MD>

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
0. A. Jones' Drag Store Monday Af 
ternoon, April 26th.

Satisfaction is assured. 
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

Do Yoii%anU Good 
Comptebdoiv?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is .the answer. This 'Lotkm 

; is,a high grade skin food, com-! 
pose&of pure vegetable oils ' 
which have long been known as 
skin foods'and beautifiers.

If you sufTer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, . Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only .25 cents for a 
large bottle/

OMAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

OUR SPRING
PURCHASES
is the STORE for you to pin your faith in. 

WHY: Our prices are right, bur STYLES are abso 
lutely correct and we have the largest stock south of
Wilmington for you to

SELECT FROM

J!

<

!

letters
The following is a list of letters, re 
ining in tiie Princess Anne pottoffice 

edfor: .;; . - ..  '>, -  .   --. 
Mis« Marie Gates, Mrs. Stanley Hoi- 

brook, Mr. Rv E. Lewis.
Persona calling fcr the above letters 

will please Btate tbey are advertised.
H. t. BlHTTlNGBAM, P. M.

V
ouicaiiMs t«* nothlnt 

on the caleolatlnf; mother with thre*

The ch*»pe*t paint is the one that 
goes farthest «nd wears best; there is 
most in a gallon of it

What is A quart of milk worth? De 
pends on the! milk.

So of paint; depends on the paint.
Devoe is worth the top price, what 

ever ft it. Poor paint iff worth nothing 
*t all; you've got to pay your painter $3 
or $4 a galUm for putting it on; and it 
is/j't worth It

Devoe goes twice as far and wears 
twice or three time* or four times as

-'"' * '.*'..'.'

paint is Deyoesat the,top 
et

DEVOE 
C. H. HaylnM «ells it.

in want o t
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Your New Suit or 
Coat

Suits and Coats that are 
out of the Common-place, 
that have the something 
which makes them look dif 
ferent Suits and Coats of 
that kind are hard to find, 
thaf s why ] ^

Suite and Coats 
ofPrintzess

style have won such high 
praise-from all who have 
worn them.

At Popular Prices

Home Brightening 
,   ;:: ;. Day- .

Now is the time, when the 
need for the New Furniture 
is uppermost in every wo» 
maiYsmind. ,:..*  

It will pay you to visit our
' '   v Annual . "  ' 
Housecleaning Sale
A visit to/us this week of- 

fers a rich opportunity for 
picking up some wonderful 
values. Our stock is com 
plete.

New Silks
Nothing adds more charm 

to a woman's wardrobe 
than a pretty silk dress. 
Silks in all the leading 
shades of Belgium Blue, 
French Army,-Sand, Putty, 
French Grey, Navy Blue and i 
Black. ' *

. Special
Silk Poplin thirty-six inches i; 

wide
75c per Yard

Millinery
i

Beautiful bewitching styles 
in all the new shades at 
popular prices.

Wall Paper
Now is the time to beau 

tify your walls with 
wall paper. :^

Our stock is at if s best

net*

Calior Phooe MARYLANDER AND HERALD

W. S. DICKINSON & SON
POCOMOKE CITY MARYLAND



A CAPTIOUS CRITIC
He Dailies With Some Noted 

Versa Makers and Kicks.

TOO MUCH POETIC LICENSE.

The Big Guns of 'Literature, In' His 
Opinion, Tak, Liberties the Little 
Ones Would Not Dare Take and 
Cites Examples to Prove Hie Case.

'•I've been dipping into poetry," re 
marked the casual caller, "not as a 
writer, you understand, but as a read 
er. At that I think I could do as well 
as some of them if I could also write 
my own license.

. "The mere versifier must stick to all 
the rules of the game or be treated as 
a joke, but the fellow who can get 
across with the idea that he's a real 
poet can make his own rules and take 
liberties with riming . and common 
sense tnat would make a gargoyle 
ashamed of himself, which no one 
could do under a regular journeyman 
poet's license.

"Take 'Lochinvar,' for instance:
"So light to the croup the fair lady he

swung; 
So light to the saddle before her he

sprung!
"How could he? I ask you that 

'With the lady once mounted now could 
tie spring to the saddle without kick 
ing her off in the act unless he mount 
ed backward? And w__o but a poet 
himself would license a poet to make 
his hero do such a foo. thing as that? 
Those Netherby people would have 
died laughing kt .the spectacle. And 
thafs only the start, for we also have;
"And save his good broadsword he weap 

ons had none; 
He rode all unarmed and he rode aO

Nothing has ever 
or compared 
medicinal fat*

SaMPs Emulsion
nvgorate

d the app

without 
opiate.

TRY IT

A MARVEL IN ^METAL.
Qer-

alone, l • 
"Silly, isn't it, to crack a man up as 

ridifeg unarmed when he carried a 
broadsword that ranked with the 
weapons of those days shoot frh^-e a 

v iBiachhie gun does now-? We wouldn't 
.'' boast of the nerve of a man these days 

who went to call on ms ladylove with 
a gatllng, would we?

*rn»ese poetry neross do soeh very 
foolish things! There's also IXorattas,' 
yoo know:

**8o he epeke, «J>d, speslrtnc, theethed 
Hte good sword by liti side.

And. with his jMRieM on his bsek, 
Plunged headlong ta: the/tide.

."Can yon imagine It? A mw with a 
coopte of^tops of Iron attached to his 
person and very Jlkely a spiked helmet 
diving head first into a rlverl Why, 
he'd have spiked himself to the bottom 
so hard that he'd be there yet It's 
supremely ridiculous, and: no one but a 
major poet would haw flared-even hint 
at such a thing. What Horatius really 
did, if he had the sense-of a brass pop, 
was to jump in feet first so that be 
could begin churning himself to the 
surface the minute Jbe struck the water.

"But if s wfeen: hi* monkeys with 
ships and /railroad trains that the poet 
becomes most absurd:

" *We are lost!' thejcaptaia ehonted 
Aa he staggered down the stairs.

"Remember that otO fiivorite, Ulus- 
trating the power of faith? Bead.it t» 
a seafaring man some day and hear 
him snort Why, a captain who'd leave 

> hjs post in a storm and go skipping 
down to the cabin to throw a scare 
into his passengers couldn't hold a job 
as a mule driver for a canal boat 
Think of it/ A great storm, when he's 
needed to handle the Aip, and the 
poet sends him bellowing Into the cab 
in to start a panic with no reason for 
it either, for we > learn later that they 
'anchored safe in harbor when'lbe sun 
was shining dearr Ifs on a par with 
the engineer's story:
"The train was heavfly laden, eo Z let ray 

engine rest.
dtabin* the grading etowty tfll we leech 

ed the upland's eiwt.
"I put that op to a railroad man once 

and he told me with much emphasis 
that any engineer who let his engine, 
rest on an upgrade with-a heavily load 
ed train would be chased off the right 
of way with trtcks if he got his train 
through, which he probably wouldn't 
The chances are the train would slip 
back and pile up in a ditch somewhere 
while the engine was resting. -.- . < .

"But for supreme' idiocy commend 
me to 'dasabianca.' Why, say, if that 
t>oy had been left In a house and the 
house caught fire and the boy had re 
fused to let the firemen, rescue him se- 
caose papa had told him not to go 
away you'd be sorry for Mm, of course; 
but you'd vnever think of cracking him 
tip as anything but an example of un 
precedented Imbecfjity! You'd reason.
*WeQ, that kid didn't have sense 
enough to grow op anyway/ and let It 
go at that Yet the poet goes to work 
and roasts him-to death OB a burning
 hip Just because papa isn't there and 
expects you to applaud .the Inhuman 
act Tt makes me tired! 
"And the riming that some of these 

Mg gUM do ia simply atrocious. A ttt-
-tle feltow couldn't get across with tt In 
a thousand years. Hers take 
lay,' for example;

th* Toad to Mandalajr, 
the old flotUla l*y. 

o«r eiefc beaemth the 
', ire went to Mandalay.
"What kind of riming is tfast-lar,

Uy, lay? it's reprttton, not riming
at slL You couldn't get a Bcsase to do
that kind of thing, and neither could I;
so it's plain enough that Kipling most
have fitted oat his own license and the
fribifc stood for it It Isn't fair; toot
ITs done all the ttme-fcy .the Dig peo-
jlsv Dtff into their work a bit and see
Hit tont"

Weflj I. have, and I sm sorry now 
 Oft* I {Ustetietf to the casual caller. I 

longer read poetry with my for- 
of It; I have 

Flow* In

Story of a 'Steel Flea Made In 
many and Sent to Ruseia. 

The Russian peasants, of course, are 
neither scientists nor technologists; 
but even they think that they can do a 
few things and especially work met 
als as skillfully as anybody. A cen 
tury or two 0go, according to a folk 
tale current in Russia; the gossudar 
(the czun called together a .dozen or 
more peasants who had a reputation 
for skill in the working of metals and 
exhibited to them a steel flea of natu- 
ral size which hftd been "made in Ger 
many" and had been sent to him, part 
ly a* a gift and partly to show the, deli 
cacy of the German smith's work. The 
gossudar handed it to' the peasants on 
a plate and said:

"Look at that! foo think that you 
can work metals, -hot I don't believe 
there's one of yoo can duplicate* that 
steel flea."

The peasants said. -Perhaps not. ba* 
tnsbka (little father), but If you will 
tet as take the flea home we wffl see 

swbat we can do."
The csar consented, and they.rstlnd. 

A <tay or two later bey reappeared, 
and \witb low bows presented to their 
monarch on a plate the same German 
flea, bat without the expected dupli 
cate.

- Ah r said the csar. "Yew couldn't 
make another. I toew you couldn't1' 

"Wfll your majesty deign to look at 
the flea through a-magnifying glass?** 
replied the peasants.

A glass was brought and upon close 
Inspection It was found that Hie Bus- 
stsn metal workers had shod the 
man .flea with steel shoes. Outlook.

A Human Life Net. 
•There is some soul of goodness in 

things evil would men observingly dis- 
ttll it out" How much evil marked 
the daily lives of the actors in the fol 
lowing episode is a matter of conjec 
ture, but they were, says a New York 
newspaper, denizens of what is called 
the "underworld."

A lodging bouse in one of the crowd 
ed tenement districts in New York 
caught fire. The lives of the inmates 
were endangered, and seven of them, 
all women, were cut off by the flames. 
They rushed to the windows and 
shrieked for help.

Then, to quote the newspaper ac 
count, "a crowd of Park row human 
flotsam and jetsam and boys of the 
neighborhood bunched themselves to 
gether to break the force of the wo 
men's fall and called 'to them to jump. 
The jump was more than thirty feet 
but all the women made it safely.

"Only one of them needed attention, 
but'some of the men walked away 
with heads cut by flying heels and' 
backs strained by the shock of the 
falling bodies. When the, reporter 
spoke to them most of those who made 
up this human life net said gruffly that 
they had no names. When they were 
asked where they lived they, would 
only say, -Oh. round here.'"

How to Live One Hundred Years. 
Lo and behold, a physician comes for 

ward with the announcement that It la 
aa easy as falling off a log to live to be 
a hundred years old. He says all you 
have to do is to avoid alcoholic or malt 
liquors, don't smoke, go to bed at 10 
p. m. and get op at 6 a. m., sleep sound 
ly, don't worry about making money 
(we don't we worry about not making 
it), do nothing to excess (don't marry to 
excess, of course Mark Twain said 
that), the simple life all the time, dont 
get excited < we don't over anything ex 
cept, elections or prizefights), eat only 
when you feel inclined (or hare the 
price this has no reference to news 
paper men. who never eat a regplar 
meal). With the exception of the pa 
rentheses this is really serious advice* 
and yon would do wen to heed it if you 
wish to make the century mark in life's 
little Marathon. However, as for" us, 
we wouldn't swap one hour of a golden, 
glittering time-on pay &ty in joyous 
Jacksonville for a whole century of 
such a simple and uneventful existence 
anywhere else. Phil EL Armstrong in 
Florida Times-Union. s

ting die Stomac&s and

Promotes DigestionJCbfdirf-
ncssandRest-ContalnsneiaKr

Qrpiiin0 rwrMnerai 
MOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Gsnsto
turn , Sour Storaadi.Dtarttoa 
Worms jCoiwulsionsi'cvCTish-

THE CJENCAXJB CoMPAflSf
NEWYDBK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Nave 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

The Daily American
Term By Mail. Postage Prepaid: 

Daily, one month. ............................^ .25
Daily and Sunday, onemonth................ .48
Daily, three .months.................. ........ .75
Daily and Sunday, three months..........^... 1.16
Daily, six months............................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2J25
Daily, one year................................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.60

The Twice-A-Week American %
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
, ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

. Six Months, SO Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday morning*, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart* 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports,- are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher 
,'.. AMERICAN OFFICE 
 \, BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

.i
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Bjfeact Copy x» vviapper*:

Thirty Years
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The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

. Y. Phila. A Norfolk R. R
Train Schedule in effect January 4, 1915

LEAVE • 
New York (Pee**. Station).

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS
43

DEEP SEA EXPLORATIONS.
Fishing WHh   Line That

timee Over «ix Milee 
The Albamw, the vessel that has 

been used .by the oceanographers for 
 ome thirty years in deep sea explora- 
tfooa. fishes with a line t;hree miles 
long, often four miles long, sometimes 
six miles fcmg or over, a line of slender 
cable, but wonderfully strong, rolled 
off s deck ; winch . by a sputtering 
steam-engine, that win bring up from 
the :ocean floor a three or four ton. 
haul of sponges, crinoids. Jellyflsh^ sea 
urchins, giant crabs. Ion* white .worms 
that break In two If you touch them, 
phospborescept crees <really animals). 
sea cucumbers with hideous heads, 
starfish, devilfish, pelican fish, lantern 
fish, sharks';teeth, whales' ear bones, 
sea cowfr ribs and scores of other ex 
traordinary things. ( 

The Albatross , follows no beaten 
paths of commerce. She goes wherr 
other vessels rarely go. She explores 
forgotten roroers of the seven seas, 
drops her great nets by daj and by 
night; takes hundreds of sooadlnga in 
tmchflnsd waters sad, after a cruise 
of month*, brings home her trophies 
for final safe keeping in jars filled with 
alcohol and labeled with Greek and 
Latin names. This sort,of work she 
has been doing for thirty odd years, 
ever since George W. Bfclrd designed 
bar engines for the United States fish- 
cries service In 1882. Jt Is worthy 
of note that the Albatross was the first 
.steel steamer built to America. Cleve 
land MoQVtt IB American

Unfortunstsly Put. 
Nellie How do you like the new wa,v 

t do my hair. Jack? Jack (meaning: 1» 
be complimentary) Why. it makes joti 
look at least ten years younger. '

__ _, _ _ _^ _.-_.._ ' . •*.

Oaesar considered nothing done/sb 
.sog as anything remained to be done.
—Lucnn. x
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Published Every Afternoon 
Inducting Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Coders tboro the news of the
City. State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 

OU by mail early next morning. 
5uy it front your local newsdealer 

or order it by mail.
One Month....... 30?
Three Months.... 90?
Six Months....... fl.75
One Year...... ̂ $8.50
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A C8HffI8MED mTEiENT
Evidence Pri-jCffs AIH 
'-'•-.. Ai

leaders Wffl

Atale of *h« Car In « Railroad Wreck.
A veteran railroad .man gave a piece 

of Tamable advice some dmeago.
If yoo ever get into a wreck,** he 

said, "and have time to follow out this 
suggestion remember this: Always 
stand In the aisle. . Most of the tn- 
Jorle* toat are suffered occur because 
the victim to crushed between the

Dotin's Kidney Pills have done splen 
did work in this locality, ,

Have merited the unstinted .praise 
they have received.

Here's evidence of their value that 
none can doubt.

It's testimony from this locality twice- 
told and well confirmed. > 
.;  Such endorsements are unique, injthe 
annals of medicine, .  

Should convince the most skeptical 
Princess Anne reader.

Arthfar Holland, waterman, Landta- 
yille, «$*: "My kidnej* were ire|Sy 
disordered and I suffered from rheuma 
tic twinges. Often niy shoulders ached 
and I could hardly endure the pain 
across the back. If I stooped, sharp 
twinges caught me. A friend advised 
me to give Doan's Kidney Pills a trial 
fend I dTd. They removed the rheumatic

lJUVB

Old Potot,;. k i 
C«pe<3h«rfea,

.v..vw.~..w;,.--.

Dttauur

NOitl?H BOIITO TR.UNS
44 42 48-1048 80 60-1060

A.M. A.1*. A.M. ; P.V, P.W.-, - - ^ 840 ; coo
- v 926 : 700

800 U40 680 920
702 1087 218p.m. .986 11 C6
1W Utt 840 .-.;.. 1015 1223».m.
TW 1186 269 1080 1248

"John Baer" Tomato
The Boiiest tnd Best Tomato 

On Earth

WflmJngton...

Njnr York. ...."

 ' .-.' A.M,ff>.H.
..........v......Ar. 1109 S49
.................... 11 M 606

.............. 124^(>jn686
100 800

.............
..................
^.....i.... ......

P.M. :'.'. -
640p.m. 
629 
722 
918
P. IK

A.V.
405
600
600
782

A.X.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CKISFIELD BRANCH
Leavte A.M. P.M. P.M. , ' Leave

Kinc-8 Creek..... ... 740 *26 807 Crisfleld..
Ar. Cr[«fitW. . ...... . 890 8 10 8 60 Ar. King's.

No Sunday trains on this

A. M.
600
646

Northward
P. M.

785

F.1T
100
146

Trains Nos. 49-1040.47 1047, 8-10^8, 60-10».daily. 
R. B. COOKE. Traffic Manager.

NM. 81. 48.44. 46,42. 80d«Dy ««ptStmday. 
 : ' v C. L LdPER,Superintendent.

VJOTICE TO CREDITOKS
 t~ that thft mlMepdMw h

pains and backache and also the kidney
WAASflVfc4»a0 ** /Q+A<frAM».*MA -«*£**,* _. TV!-.,.'' Offweakness." (Statement given Dec. _ 

^1910) over a year later Mr. HoUand said: 
"I haven't had any farther symptoms
of kidney trouble since Doan's 
Pills cured me*."

Price 60c, atall dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask fora kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pols the same Mr. Holland 
had. Foater-Milburn Co., Props. 3mf- 
laJo, N.Y.

\ CAdvertisement)

______ ._.____. Thi*iitogii»not.c«
, .that the ralwcribenlutvaobtaintd framtb* 

Orptaras' Co^rt for SonMnietC^ninty lottan of §4" 
mh)istnttioDO& the estate of ;

MARYE.CURTIS,
late of Somenet eountjr. cUeepsed. All nenoBc 
having claims «gainst said deeawed. an Mnby 
w*r9«dtoe.dilUt the same. wfttihnMidMt»tiMn

to the subeeriben on ortefoM the 
Ninth Day of ̂ ept.mb.r.

or they nay otherwise by law be ezdoded frooiall 
bewfltsoaTsaldertate. Allpenoi.s1nd«bt«i to said 
eatatean n«awtod,tpnak* iWMdtetop-iymcai.; 

oar band* this 6th dfey of March
_ROBERT B. CURTI3. 

HENRY J.WATSltS, 
Admmbtntonot Mtiy B. Curtts. deeeairi. 

TraeCopy. Tert: ___
SIDNEY W. 

8-9 Register of

XIOTICE TO CMBDITOES.-'TWa ia to give no» 
** tteejthat theaubaeriher haa obtained from the 
Orphan*' Court of Somerset County letters of ad- 
minii1zvtiananthee>tate<of   "

ARABELLA YERBY. ,
late of Some-vet county, deaaaaed. All i 
hawing'claim against said deceaaed", axe 
wanted to exhibit the  ama.wfth voucher* there
to the subscriber on or betoe the;
 : Sixteenth Day of A«gn«t;ttI6,
or th«y mar otherwtsa bar law b* akdndad from all 

of iMidMtate. All per_on»iaddW«d tosaid 
regoaslbad to make igpuediate bayrnent.

Gtoft under my hand tiMf »th day of F-bru-

ALBEftT SUDLER, 
Adnrinistratrator of ArmbeOa Yerby, dec'd. 

T«aeopy. Teat:
2-16 Rwristarof WlDa.

Take a
Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 

 \ ;v; and School Supplies ' .; ;'.,...

SfflPPWG FRUTT IN 30 DAYS
"John. Beer" Tomato produces perfect, 

solid, High Crown, BeautJful. Brilliant, 
deep .zed Shipping Tomatoes in 80 days> 
from large, strong, WeH-matared jplanta. 
la. Teqeer bands with roots undisturbed. 

  EARLINESS ' _ • • Ten d^ja eulter .than. Eatliana In Can 
ada. \ -' '     '      '

Earlier and better than Earliana to Nfew
Tea 'days .earlier than Globe/in Florida.
Flaated six weeks laier, bnpt come first 

in Texaa v
Thrwi week* ahead of any la Virginia.
Threat weeks ahead of any in New York.
Three weeto ahead Any in Washington.
Two. weeka ahead of any In Maryland.
Set oot Mar 80th, piotea rtpe ftut* June- 

I7» to New York. ' .T/
QUALITY : '

Earliest and beat in 28 vtilettes.
Brilliant* deep red color* smoothest, aex^ cora. . ' " ' ' '   :   ''   " ;.-' >
Almost tres from eeed; dettcionsiy fla 

vored, \ : -    ' '- ' ."' . v
Far rnora meaty aad eoBd than any other. 
No colls: rlpena'sven up to the stem. 
Perfect beaatleai .uniform In sise and

; two to on* to an i variety.

If you are In the aisle yon may 
be thrown forward and bruised a lit- 
tie. but .there Is much lees chance of 
recerrtn* aertoua hurts. It isn't always 
possible to pet out of jour seat before 
the crash comes, but if it Is follow 
that advice."--Lot-tortile Courier-Jour- 
ml ____________

N . Cat'. '
Btbel Jack told me that be never 

loved any one before./Marie Welt 
szeoss me for saying .so, dear, but he 
and I once were engaged. nttbel Oh, 
I didn't ask him about engagements, I 
snly fisked him about love. New Tort 
American. ; -.: -...-: - ;-;' : -

Tonight
)t wUI act as a laxative In the 

morninj)
.- T. J. Smith .& Co.

§altlmore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective January 10.1915.
EAST BOUND.

X*v. Baltimore.............
. Saliabury..............

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

rlpenltagi
Picks two to on* to any ot . _ . 
From 105 to 122 perfect fruit to the Tine. 
' ' »14pper» BBght jroof..waF jRRsr^ TOMATO

PfCKEDTfffS YEAR.
ofai Tbmolbts are the
fc* fgrMtf

BaitHnore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose . 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices: 

; Wood and AU-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

as of.

• ^frtf.y^^**
tomatoes. It is a tout 

Jt has notncom~ S
TO SEE "JOHN BAER" TOMATOES. 

^lffwy.Washtnaton Co., M<t, writes . 1914; ^ John Baa* tonAotarOMf so

Our Immense Variety and Hi ibie Prices
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

The Oft* Contpltt* 
"What to a boneynaoon, par 
"A honeymoon, my boy. is that time 

to a man's life when, his wife Is really 
 eppUed with all she want* to wear. V 
Detroit Free Press.

tDafljr axoapt Sunday., 
T. MURDOCH .

WnSSTl£S-BP80N, (

4< The Best Possible Newsp^er!"
What aortof a paper iaiti Intheflratplaee.it muat be a Home Paper the Woman's Friend 

 ndapartof her dally Itfe. A^ditawrtba a neeaaatty to tha Bodnea* Man. It mart not only t«U^^L -^— —-*-*- —',M»M8^^jB ^vfl^r^ft sW'^"~*~"^~ '_ a~~ "" " ' ^ - -*- ~ * * *• j i • i •' i' • '

LsdlaaCaaW«
oo*

35 perwttfi fontdbts* 
<*em.

—*—V r* ^i«^-*««^i^i • m*mm

OTHER TOMATO
***

pointer to be

Happiness Ites in the consciousness 
we have of it and by no means in the 
way the future keeps its promise.  
QeorgeBaod. ,

Ohildrea Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

achin.. t*£& 
eaajr. Giwa 

Sold«v«_rwh«.2Sc. A-kfor 
Don't aocfptanraubatftuta.

AUaa'aFMC.&tM.aa 
Into*

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE lor
Over 100.000 padauraa of Attea'* »oot Baae. the 

aiktiMptie powder to thake intoKnr ahoea. «  
belne oaed & the Gecmaa and AIBed thwpa^the 
l-vnt^baeanae it nata thefeet aai makes waUdng 
«uy, Sold everywhere,:  *£_& fr_» «MopU, 
addcen Alien 8. Olmated. Le Bor. K. T. ___

the earth lor vital hoinaa 
at Jtt riabt hand, it haa the

It haa faahfoaa aad art, bookcaad 
ft* the fUnar. the Ciehant, the

That is _ 
whole South, the

that for FOOT pnnwee, and for tlw

BALTIMORE
.-  ' (llotBiiig,, livening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mall, 25c a Month, $3 a Year
• -.-.--. ^ " * - ; " - ' ' -"•-"" ~ ' '

THfi SUNDAY

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS ,
In every tomato-growing State In the> 

ualon and Canada, .write tor bur booklet.
  What Tomato Growers Are Saying About:
 John Boer' Tomato," alp&abetically ar 
ranged as to States and Canada. It's free.
SEED THIS YEAR 13 IN GREATDEMAND ANC> SUPPLY LIMITED

We therewrO^adTtae you to secure your 
requirements of thla Wonderful Tomato at

>-i

If your 
yon drop 
you, from

Pkt,

•• • 
local 

a tu*tclunt cannot 
portal and w« win 

caa eecutv your

LARGE
t «a- e.t oa., 

Ib:,f7^riwaiifd.^oe
1018 CATALOGU

auttfally ilhirtratedbeau

Postpaid
E FREE

1915 Catn-

All three editions by mail $7^0 a year
  : A-flraas your order to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimore. Md.

--_ ^ showing tha **Jobn Baer" Tomato la
 Met abe and c«or veet ftee to your ad- 
dreSs if yon •• send oa * postal; We alw> 
iafoe a 24-page folly Ulastrated Pooltrj 
Catalogue foil of valwWe Information fot. 
the- Ponltrymen and Famers, ftee for the

J. BoI£Imao



LAUNCHING A VESSEL ALLIES OR ENEMIES.

Farm and 
Garden

TRUCK PACKAGES
You will soon be wanting GRATES, BARRELS or BASKETS for shipping 

your crops this season.
Place your orders early, it gives you the satisfaction of knowing that you 

will be supplied when the time comes.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

STRAWBERRY and TOMATO CRATES, BARRELS and TRUCK BASKETS,
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

WOM£N RARELY STAMMER.

500
GO TO KING'S 

HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

EVERY DAY, 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.
We are first hands, and you save all other profits by buying

direct from us
SELL YOUR HORSES AND MULES

At KING'S AUCTION
Every Monday, Wedit^ay and Friday at 1030 A. M.

Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction 
Value and their Money in 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer 
Horses and Mules not sold. '

OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY

JAMES KING & SONS
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts. K': BALTIMORE, MD.

PENINSULA RAPID TRANSIT
Schedule in effect Monday, January 18,1915 

FAIRMOUNT PRINCESS ANNE-SALISBURY LINE
NORTH BOUND 

Read Down
SOUTH BOUND 

Read Up

FAIRMOUNT.. ...........
UPPER FAIRMOUNT. . . . 
JAMESTOWN ....... .\ ...
WESTOVER ..............
KING'S CREEK..........
PRINCESS ANNE........
LORETTO ................
ALLEN. ...................
FRUITLAND.............
SALISBURY .............

A. M.
6.45
6.55 
7.10
7.25
7 40a oo
8.15
8.25
8.40
9.00

P. M .
12.50
1.00 
1.15
1.30
1.45
2.00
2.15
2.30
2.50a 05

P. M.
6.35
6.60 
7.05
7.26
7.85
7.50
8.05
8.20
8.40
8.55

P. M.
12.30
12.20 
12.05
11.50
11.35
11.20
11.05
10.50
10.80
10.15

P. M.
5.50
5.40 
5.25
5.10
455
4.40
4.25
4.10
3.55
3.35

P. M. 
11.45
11.85 
11.20
11.05

.10.50
10.35
10.20
10.05
9.45
9.30

And This Is a Fact That Puzzles the
Medical Experts.

Have you ever known a woman who 
stammered? It is very doubtful.

The fact that those afflicted with 
stammering are a hundred men to one 
woman is one of the-most, curious 
things. In the science of pathology. 
Even the specialists in nervous trou 
bles are utterly at a loss to account 
for this peculiarity. One eminent spe 
cialist says that in .all his vast experi 
ence he lias only known one woman 
to suffer from stammering. Stammer- 
Ing is a nervous affliction of the organs 
of speech, and the victim is usually a 
person of highly strung temperament 
Where there is not any real reason 
for this trouble, the cause usually lies 
In the mind that is, the stammerer 
stammers because he fears he will 
stammer.

Mow, women are much more prone 
to nervous disorders, and this makes 
their immunity from the trouble all 
the more remarkable. For some mys 
terious reason their nervousness af 
fects the organs of speech only in very 
rare cases. Stammering is said by 
some medical authorities not to be 
due at all to any defect in the organs 
of speech, but to come under the bead 
of a bad functional disease.

Another peculiarity is that a per 
son who may stammer badly in ordi 
nary conversation can sing excellent 
ly and without hesitation.   London 
Answers. ___________ ,

Thorti ighly Prepared. 
At a religious service in Scotland the 

late Lord Kelvin noticed a youngster 
accompanying his grandparents and 
sitting wise as a young owl through 
the sermon.

At the close of the service Lord Kel 
vin congratulated the grandfather upon 
the excellence of the youug man's be 
havior. '•''•,

"Och. aye." returned the veteran', 
"Duncan's weel threatened afore he 
gangs in,"______.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

A Matter of Mathematics, With a Vast 
Amount of Calculation.

The launching of a vessel is prima 
rily a matter of mathematics. In a 
ship of immense size it calls for a vast 
amount of calculation before the first 
step is taken in the actual work.

In the first place, the specific gravity 
of the vessel must be figured out so as 
to allow for the various strains to 
which the bull is subjected, on its slant* 
ing journey into the water, with Its 
sudden plunge as the bow drops from 
the ways.

An enormous amount of data must 
be collected to fix this center of grav 
ity. The weight of all the'material 
that has gone into the vessel up to 
the time of the launching, the distri 
bution of this weight, the weight of 
chains and anchors and other material 
placed bn board preparatory to the 
launch must all be considered.

When the center of gravity is fixed 
the successful shipbuilder knows just 
how to build his launching ways and 
just where to strengthen them. He 
knows then by a little calculation how 
long each part of the vessel will be 
subjected to certain strains and how 
best to prepare for them. He can fig 
ure almost to the second how long 
the ship will be In sliding into the wn- 
ter. Exchange.

Getting Even.
The belle of the little, town was get 

ting married, and among the spectators 
was the reporter of the local news 
paper. He was a miserable man. He 
had wanted to marry the bride, but the 
other man had cut him out But he 
got even. This is what he wrote:

T^he bride was radiant in a beautiful 
lavender silk frock, orange blossoms 
and veil and long, long white gloves, 
slse 9 and spilt at the thumbs.

"The groom was as straight as a suit 
made by the best tailor could make 
him and ax red in the face .as was to 
be expected from -boots two sizes ,too 
 mall and a fifteen luch collar round a 
seventeen inch neck. Fortunately be- 
fo^e the ceremony was over his collar 
strid broke and saved him from chok 
ing to death.** London Answers.

Them W«r» No Neutral Nations 
Europe) In Ancient Times.

In ancient times nations at war class 
ed their neighbors as either allies or 
enemies, writes Herbert W. Bowen. 
Neutrality as an international relation 
was not recognized. There were no 
neutral rights *nd no neutral duties. 
International law itself existed only in 
a very rudimentary form.

It was not until after the fall of 
Rome and until the nations of Eu 
rope bad become numerous and were 
asserting and exercising comparatively 
equal prevention and power that their 
interests became so conflicting that 
they perceived the necessity, of estab 
lishing and supporting a system of law 
that must be applicable to them in 
their relations one with another. Gro- 
tins (1583-1045). the so called father of 
international taw, published in 1625 his 
famous book. "De Jure Belli et Pads," 
which defined and described the laws 
of war and peace. Of neutrals, whom 
he called middlemen in war. he had 
but little to say.

Bynkershoek. who was born twenty- 
five years after the peace of West 
phalia was signed and who was one of 
the most distinguished successors of 
Grotius, was, if not the first, at least 
among the first of publicists to define 
tad explain neutrality authoritatively 
and to give to it a permanent and 
prominent place in the law of nations. 
 Case and (Comment

USE OF MECHANICAL SEEDER,
Distributes Seed More Evenly and Ef 

fects Great Saving^In Quantity.
With clover, alfalfa, sweet clover 

and all the grass seeds usually enough 
seed is used to the acre for three 01 
four good stands. If every seed took 
root and grew where it fell on the soil 
there would be so many plants to the 
square yard that none could grow well 
They would stand so thickly that the? 
would smother each other to death. 
Where mechanical seeders are used to 
distribute the seed uniformly over the 
surface of the soil much less seed per 
acre will be required. By using a me 
chanical seeder for uniform distribu 
tion and covering the seed mechanical 
ly a saving of .fully one-half of the seed 
can be effected.

Some farmers are afraid to disturb 
the soil of their wheat fields and mead 
ows in spring. Where clover or other

DEATH ON THE GUILLOTINE.

Fare: 3 Mfles 5 et*. Packages: 1st pound 5c; each additional pound one-half 
cent extra. Passengers from the Crisfield Branch on the night train can connect 
at Westover or King's Creek for Princess Anne or Salisbury. 

tSTTirst trip on Sundays one" hour later

"Greater Baltimore" 
Tomato

Jwt Doubles The Yield

r
^WILMINGTON CONFERENCE ACADEMY

Sad Experience.
**It to bfttf r to bave left something 

unsaid thnn to have talked too much." 
observes a philosopher, who has evif 
dently been* through a breach of prom< 
1st suit Philadelphia Inquirer.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GBtLS

THREE COURSES LEADING TO COUE6ES
ALSO

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Teadii? PIANO, VOICf .!• YIOUN

ART DEPARTMENT 
Never Better Tiff it Tin Hit

_ _ 
of many of 

eever grown.

Sacrifice Hit
She   Would you leave your home 

for me? He I'd leave a baseball game 
tide ninth Inning with the score a 

tte, Philadelphia Ledger.

He is oft the wisest man who la not 
wise at 0"  Wordsworth.

t L K9TJ It
S. Cardoso de Sttva of Philadelphia, Instructor. This Depart 

ment newly organized and enrollment already large.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Equal with the Best, Cheaper than the Cheapest

Comparison with the best schools not feared
; STUDENTS ENTER AT ANY TIBiE

NEW ROOMS- N&W TYPEWRITERS- 
NEW FURNITURE—

SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED GYHKASIUi 
New Swiaaiag P*l - ffae Atlletk flell

! HElffiY 6. WJD9, Priidpai DOVER, Del.'

__._ —.-._„
second joint Joints an snort and sturdy. Vigor* 
ou»,oMnjf»ct healthy vines. BrilBant red color. 
  -.-».. handsomest tomatoes you have ever

TANDARD

been canning variety for many

Vou cant prevent an attack of Rher. 
matism from coming on, butyou can atop 
it almost immediately. Sloan's Liniment 
gently applied to the sore jointer muscle 
penetrates in'a few minutes to the in 
flamed spot that causes the pain. It 
soothes the hot, .tender, swollen feeling, 
and in a very short time brings a relief 
that is almost unbelievable until you ex 
perience it Get a bottle of Sloan's Lin 
iment for 25Ci of any Druggist and have
it in the house against ds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 'Sciatica and 
like ailments. Tour money back if not 
satisfied, but it does give almost instant 
relief. ;  ,. 2

25th to 
onfyieUed

Deptf Hortt Purdue University*Lafayette, Indiana. 
TREMENDOUS CROPS 

YEAR AFTER YEAR

7. A.
—1913—
PRESER

pound* 'Greater 
gtano's Greater B 
the most Tremend 
Aadbtowrttoes4t 
Indiana."

CO..
Tomato

T. A.

the largest, 
we have ever 
n and Tipton.

WO 
Love This
McCALL'S to the Fashion Guide sad Hoase-

delicfatfal stories.dttt eater-

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South

_ i
ATOM* '191S crops.

aneoingtohaveo ht of 
year from the amnenof 
have^seen oar fields of

Baltimore Star, 
by the publishers «rf Th»

bll«tod August 17, 1908,

aSthe Sooth. Reives more news and more read-
matter than any other afternoon paper in 

ryk^J^ especially rich fn departmettts- 
andeV spotting. society. children, women, and, - -  , r -- r-^v   -_-. «w^ v ^^a  w*** *fmu$ TTI riirwiij    v^

to tiieat ̂ partaaeats the beat writer, of America 
are regular eontribaton. The Star it theoreat

with something' for every member of- 
It is a cheerful newspaper, with 

phig^entertainiiient. Those who *£ifc keep

« . - - j.  -  - -    --, 
of leading men and *r*

It ha- the 
ents. Its portraits
HTiaTsfltnTeVt '

MORE
^- .» ^,  ....i . _ v   v--^  _ n_ _-- -    5i»* «    wMfew fm Of
Ka# Co., Md..wTitfS 09 follows: "I have planted 
many varteOe* of Tomatoes, but have not found
  other to do OMjaett forme **the 'Creator 

ore/ The pmtt season tPepafflered overtwo
-  _ ̂ r got more than ony other- txniettts. It Is 
oneofthetKXt vartetie* that eon be planted for 
^Mfflnff piintous on account of nnnntms, standtno
'twfftf/fn AS* UU^F tt^eeftftm^t* iFrteteW 49tJm9 Jteet 4Setet4 sV% eWee^ftM

andconimufnrntandoood-sifedtPttitAost.''
ORDER NOW—SUPPLY LIMITED
H If your deafer can not supply you with BoUdano's

Gteater Baltimore" Tomato Seed Dtop us a
postal and we will write you where you can get

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
No matter how ohroaio or, how helpless 

you think your ease may be, you can get 
quick and permanent relief by *»Vfpg 
nature's remedy. "SEVEN BABKS." Get at 
Ui*zoot of the disease, and drive fhe urio 
add and all other- poisons out of you 
system 'for good. fcSIVEN BAIKS* hM 
been doing this raoeessroDy for the past 
43 yean. Price 60 oonte per bottle at 
 H drugtfisl* or from th* proprietor, 
WHAN ttMt1llSs*rra?SUf.f»Ytrk,N.Y.

A Surprise For Sardou at an Execu 
tion H« Attended.

Sardou tn order to be present at the 
execution of Tropman in January, 1875, 
spent the night before with La Ro» 
quette, the prison director. In his de 
scription ho says;

"At daybreak the guests went out 
upon the cold, bleak execution place, 
where the guillotine had already been 
erected. The bedraggled crowd, which 
had spent the night In drinking places, 
sangr ribald songs and from time tc 
time snouted for Deibler, the execu 
tioner, who meanwhile was explaining 
the mechanism.

"The basket hi which the head was 
to drop was brought and while looking 
at ft I was horrified to see the lid arise 
and a human form emerge. 'Dont 
worry/ said Detbler with a smile: that 
is only my wife, who wanted to see 
the execution, and I/chose the simplest 
way to secure a good place for her.' '

Glemenceau saw Emile Henry decapi 
tated on May 22. 1894, in his capacity 
as a journalist and describing how the 
culprit was dragged to the machine, 
strapped upon the plank and there tor 
tured * by awaiting the pleasure of 
Deibler till the knife finally ended it 
all. said that the "horror of it" made 
him sick. ________ \.

Old Fashioned.
."I never «ee you. pay the slightest 

attention to your children." declared 
grandma, who bad, come OB a visit 
"Don't yo_u love your children?"

"Now. don't be'old fashioned, ma," 
urged the fashionable wife. "Their 
governess is employed to do- that"  
Jndge.' \:,>./- -,',- / ; _-/v '

Would B* Great.
"They Ray that Mars is not now 

habitable, but will be soon."
-Gosh. I'd like to help settle it Think 

*f being among fhe first families of an 
entire planets-Kansas City Journal.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTOR IA

FXiAXTIHG EtBBD WMH HAND DBHiZi.

Our Advice Is:
"When you feel out of sorts from consti 
pation, let us say that if

. 
Ib. $Z50 postpaid.
LARGE 1916 CATALOGUE FREE

. t uMs* 
ero invention and the best enterprise to set aO the
news

The Star i»dIffCT«at from other Southern papers. 
 It has.a quality of its own.

ONE CENT 
three months,

Address

nun If « tree-Quad for a copy.

J. Bol&ano
Is*

Founded 1818. 
jmn scllins; 4<Ble

Seed*. ,

A COPY. One nxmth. 28 cents: 
75 . 

cent*: one year. SJ&' '

KU
C.C. FULTON A

the estate of 
DAVID LOKEY. 

of 8«nwrset county, 
haritig- daJme against

totb*

All

on or before the 
NinA Bay of September, 1916, 

twbeezcl

___ to __ ___ _ 
Given under my hand this 4thjday of 1915.

M AHCKLLU8 W. KIBKEY. 
Administrator of David Lotoy.ee« 

True Copyr Test: __ .  ". \-
SIDNEY "WALLER.

Win*.

Bmttim+re,

THAOC MARKS 
opvmoHTs

GORDON TOLL. SoMeitor. ^

OrderNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate m As 

bury Election District of Somerset county, as 
sessed to William H. Byrd of Riley. made and 
reported by John E. Holland. County Treas 
urer for Somerset county, for the year 191L 
Cora. T. Byrd and Hance Byrd. purchasers. 
ex part*.   ___

No. 2988. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Etiuity. ,,  

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland. County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland^, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, a. bale made by him to Cora T. 
and Hsace Byrd, of all that lot and parcel of land

do not relieve you, seo a physician, 
because no other home remedy wilL 
Bold only by us, 10 cents. -

T. J. Smith & Co.

When you install 
i one of these pumps
you get g satis-

in Asbory Selection District. ^Somerset county. 
Maryland, as follows: No. 9. being all that lot of 
land, with the improvements thereon, situated in 
Asbury district. Somerset county. Maryland, con- 
taining two and one-half acres of land, mure or 
less, on the road leading from Asbury Methodist 
Church to JenUnq Greek Bridge, adjoining the 
lands of Jane Tyler, James Mister and Mary A. 
Byrd, and assessed to William H. Byrd" of Ritoy. 
for tiie year 1911, on the assessment books of said 
election district for the year 1911, and sold for the 
payment of taxes due and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had in relation thereto; 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
and tbat the provisions of the law in relation there 
to have been complied with. .  

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered, by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 
27th day of March, 1915. that notice be given by 
the publication of tills order once a week for fear 
successive weeks, in the Mary fender and Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published in Somerset county. 
before thellst^ey of April, 1916, warning all per 
sons interested in said real estate to be and ap 
pear in <this Court. «n or before the 1st day of May, 
ISlfit to show cause, if any they have, why said 
saw should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states tbe-amountof sales to be $8.88, 
HENRY L, t>. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy. Teat: . ' 
MO W. JEROME STERLING. Cleric.

WALL PAPER
Are you going to paper? If so I 

would be pleased to show you my beafe 
tiful line of 1915 samples, the latest 
colors and designs, frem a few cents to 
the most expensive a roll. A postal 
will bring .samples. Floor and Wall 
Tiles and Mantles.

L. F. MARTIN, Alien, Md.
Fetch yow Job Printing to this office

fectory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pomps 
fitted for wells.

RED JACKET

tuft

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-

Puq> Works 
;0W.rrettSt,lalfe«e,IU.

.WUNGS

te
iifca.ii 
•katttei

T«U your need* to us ot ta yotir 
4*alsvt b«t insist on Rawlinga Qooda.

with
your 
and

addreos of two others similarly afflicted and 
we will mail yo« ~

of our reliables.*. Kid
THE 11Dftlfl CO.,

r Pills.

OHIO.

imall seed is '*"> be sown In wheat in 
toe spring the .soil when dry may be 
cut with a disk or toothed harrow 
without any injury to the wheat in 
most cases th^e surface working will dc 
the wheat good, and it is a sure means 
of planting the .clover or grass seed.   If 
is good practice xto cut the surface of a 
thin meadow in spring with a disk har 
row for increasing the plants with clo 
ver or alfalfa, harrowing with a tooth 
ed harrow after catting the surface 
with the disk.

Sweet clover is coming .into general 
prominence all over the country. On* 
reason why more farmers do not grow 
it or try it is that they have been told 
animals will, not eat the growing plants 
nor the hay. It is true that most faro 
animals will not eat sweet clover at 
first, hut as soon as they get a good 
taste of it and become used to it they 
will eat it as readily as the best corn, 
clover or alfalfa.

Sweet clover should be sown early in 
the spring. It is a splendid crop to ga 
before alfalfa to inoculate and enrlca 
the soil. It grows rankly in wet sotf 
and will grow large in soil too dry for 
almost any;other cultivated plants. If 
used for pasture, unlike alfalfa, stock 
should be turned on it while the plant* 
are young, so they will learn to eat 4t 
before it grows old and woody. It is a 
biennial, xlike red clover, and will self 
seed ft allowed to form seed every 
year. '   '

The modern disk drill', of which there 
are many good makes, is the only good 
drill to use. Pages of space would be 
required to tell of all its good merit* 
over the old style drill Iowa Home 
stead.

;:TO GET RID OF BEETLES.< > • ' ' .'••."•

If we could kill off all the June bugs 
or May beetles We should have no 
white grubs.

Each female beetle; lays between fifty 
and a hundred eggs, each of which is 
pretty likely to hatch into a grub to 
feed on corn roots, grains, strawberries 
and the like. '

There are three well known ways to 
kill the beetles.

One Is to spray poison on the leaves 
of the ttees on which they feed. . 

v The second is to spread sheets, tar 
paulins or canvas under the trees and" 
Jar the beetles down with a battering 
ram made of a plank with, a cushion on 
the end. similar to the scheme for col- 
looting the ^arculio.

The third takes advantage of the 
beetles' fondness for a lamp at night 
Hang, an-ordinary .bam lantern over a 
tub of water on the surface of which iff 
a film of kerosene. ^

The latter %plan seems most promis 
ing, as it induces'the bugs to seek 
their own Destruction. They fall into 
the oil wton trying to do whatever 
they try to do to the light-Farm



SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS

i,-

Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 
respondents During The Week

Kingston
April 17.— Mr. S. 0. Tull is having 

his store painted.
Miss Helen Turner, of Salisbury, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. P. Barnes.
Mrs. Lewis M. Milbourne, of Balti 

more, is visiting Mrs. L. A. Chamber- 
hn.

Mrs. A. B. Turpin, who has been ill 
for the past month, we are glad to say 
seems a little improved.

Master Wilson Brittingham, who is 
suffering with a broken leg, will soon 
be able to get out on crutches.

Mrs. Samuel Broughton and family, 
of Salisbury, were the guests of Mr. E. 
F. Broughton, on Sunday last.

Miss S. Madora Turpin is spending 
the week-end visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Jennie Milbourne, in Crisfield.

Mrs. Lloyd McDaniel, of Princess 
.Anne, who has been visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes, has 

* returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tull and Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles P. Barnes attended the 
funeral of Mr. E. G«~Pclk, at Pocomoke 
City, last Thursday.

Messrs. Samuel and Edward Brough 
ton motored to Onancock, Va., one day 
this week "to see their aunt, Mrs. E. A. 
Merrill, who is very ilL

Mrs. R. K. Lewis (formerly Miss 
Rena Waters) who has been residing in 
Belair for the past two years will ar- I 
rive here Tuesday with her family and 
open up the Milbourne residence where 
she expects to spend the summer.

Alfred Nelson, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' J. A. .Turpin, died Monday 
morning of pneumonia and was buried 
Tuesday in St. Paul's Protestant Epis 
copal cemetery, Rev. J. V. Ashworth, 
rector of the church conducted the ser 
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDaniel and 
Miss Lucy were called to Shelltown this 
week by the death of Mrs. Charles 
Long, who is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel; she has been 
ill for over a year. Funeral services 
will be held to-morrow. She'leaves be 
sides her parents to mourn her loss, a 
husband, three small children, several 
sisters and brothers. •

FARMERS GETTING INCREASED PRICES ' Methodist Protestant Appointments

7_Mr. Charles Weber visited 
this "vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. George A. Somers is visiting 
relatives in the Monumental City.

Mrs. Fred Culver and children are 
visiting at the home of her father, Mr. 
Sidney, Smith. '; '

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bozman and son, 
, visited relatives at Monielast Saturday 

and Sunday.
Miss Agnes Bozman was tie guest of 

her aunt, Mrs. Herman Pusey, 1ft Vetl- 
ton, this week.

Messrs; Clyde Tyler and George Thom 
as visited friends and relatives in Salis 
bury this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bedsworth,^bf 
Virginia, visited relatives here during 
tiie past week. -;•-••- :•

We x are glad to report Mr. J. A. 
Campbell, who" has been very ill for the 
past two weeks, very much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edelen Webster and lit 
tle daughter, Dorothy, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bozman on 
Sunday. ••'•., 

Mrs. Robert Rohshaw and son, 
son, of Newport News, Va., are visit 
ing the former's mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Lawrence.

Mrs. E. C. Trower, after spending 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. A. Campbell, has returned-to 
her home in Norfolk, Va,

The 0. S. S. met at the home of Miss 
Edna Croswell on Thursday evening 
last. All reported to have spent a very 
enjoyable evening. RED WING

Nearly Every State In Union Shares 
In General Trend Upward

The Department of Agriculture has 
issued a statement on the trend of prices 
of farm products and wages of farm 
labor.

"The level of prices paid producers 
for the principal crops increased about 
2.5 per cent during February," says 
the-report "In the past seven years 
the price level has increased during 
February 1.6 per cent On March 1 the 
index figure of crop prices was about 
7.6 per cent higher than a year ago, 
27.1 per cent higher than two years ago 
and 12 per cent higher than the aver 
age of the past seven years on March 1.

"The level of prices paid to producers 
for meat animals decreased 1.7 percent 
during the month from January 15 to 
February 15. This-compares with an 
average increase from January 15 to Feb 
ruary 15 in the past five years of 1.4 
per cent

"On February 15 the average price of 
meat animals—hogs, cattle, sheep and 
chickens—was $6.46 per hundred pounds, 
which compares with $7.27 a year ago, 
$6.70 two years ago, $5.54 three years 
ago, $6.19 four years ago, $6.71 five 
years ago."
\ The price of wheat increased from 83.1 
cents per bushels in 1914 to $133.06 in 
1915; the price of corn from 69.1 cents 
to 75.1, cents; the price of oatsfrom38.9 
cents to 52.1 cents, and barley from 61.1 
cents to 67.7 cents.

Almost every State in the Union 
shared in the increased prices for farm 
products.' "

A few crops have decreased in value. 
Potatoes in New York State sold for 
43c. per bushel March 1, the five-year 
average being 68 cents; hogs, $7.30 per 
hundred, the five-year average $7.50; 
apples, 51 cents per bushel, the price 
for 1914 being $L10 per bushel; cab-N 
bages, 60 cents per hundred, the 1914 
price being $1.45; onions, 75 cents perj 
bushel, the 1914 price being $1.22; pop 
corn, $1.49 per bushel, the 1914 price 
being $2.45.

In spite of the fact that the average 
price for farm products was higher in 
recent months, the wages paid farm 
labor were lower.

"The mone'y wages of farm labor 
averaged during the pasfyear about 1.7 
per cent lower than daring the preced 
ing year, but about 9 per cent higher 
than five years ago. The wages per 
month, without board, averaged $29.88 
during the past year, which compares 
with $30.31 in the preceding year, $27.43 
five years ago and $19.9715 years ago. 
State averages last year range from 
$16.50 in South Carolina to $56 in Ne 
vada. Wages per month, including
board, averaged $12.05. compared wi 
$21.38 in the preceding year, $21. 01 five- 
years ago ana $13. 90 15 years ago. State 
averages last year, ranged from $12 in 
South) Carolina to $27 in Nevada. •

"The reductions in wages as compar 
ed with the. preceding.year, were great 
est in the Southern States, due largely 
to -the depression in the cotton market;

Mt. Vernon .
April 16.—Mrs. Mary Windsor of 

Deal's Island is visiting her son, Mr. 
Thomas Windsor. -.

Mrs. Albery Moore and sons, of Sal 
isbury, are visiting ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Hopkins.

Mrs. Samuel White, of White Haven, 
died at her home on Wednesday, April 
14th, aged 52 years. She was the 
daughter\>f Capt Joseph S. Webster, 
of this place. Funerai services were 
held on'Friday morning *f Asbury M. 
E. Church, conducted by Rev. C. W. 
Strickland of Nanticoke and Rev. Wil 
liam H. Revelle of Mt Vernon. Inter 
ment was in the adjoining cemetery. 

.She leaves besides her husband two 
sisters and a brother, Mrs. John Hop- 
kins and Mrs. Emma Webster and Mr. 
Victor Webster, all of this place. Those 
attending funeral from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve. Hopkins of Balti-
more, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Salisbury.

Emmons Hopkins 
EAELY BIRD.

Perryhawldn
April 17.—Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 'Dykes 

left Saturday to visit friends and rela 
tives at Fruitland and Salisbury.

Mrs. John T. E. Myers, of Baltimore, 
is spending some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P, D. West

Mr. Albert Hayman and family oi 
Pocomoke City, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dorarit West the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Arthur Marriner and little son, 
James, are visiting at the homes of Mr. 
Marriner's parents and Mrs. Marriners' 
mother, Mrs./Florence Brittingham.

Mr. and Mrs. James Noel and Messrs. 
James T., F. W.and Clayton Marriner, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Marriner, near New Church, 
Va., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Fred A. Culver and two
little 
returned

Austin and Charles, have 
after visiting at the

borne of lira. Culver's parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Smith, at Champ.

A Jtefjtt U?er Neefc Ittorttet
Letyomr liver get torpid and you are 

in for a spefl of misery. Everybody 
an attack now and then. Tbousaw

their Livers active and 
, Dr. King's New Lite 
e f or the Stomach, tod. Stop 

the Diwness, Constipation, Biliousness 
and Indigestion. Clear the blood. Only 
26c. at yoor Druggist 2

You -never can tell. Many a girl who 
is kittetrfsh grows op to b« a perfect

but all sections show some reduction, 
although a few States show a slight ad 
vantage in some kinds of employment"

Swat The Fly
The season of the year has arrived 

when it becomes the patriotic duty of 
every American to swat the fly and keep 
on swatting him from 'cellar to garret, 
"from early morn 'til dewy eve, " in any 
and every possible manner, whether by 
main strength or scientific method.

We are going to hear a good deal about 
flies this coming summer. In previous 
season! crusades against this pernicious 
little disease carrier have been prose 
cuted with more or less vigor, but this 
year the war is to be waged in a sys 
tematic, scientific manner. Down South 
they have already started swatting the 
fly. The health authorities of Georgia, 
Florida and Louisiana are putting up 
posters depicting the habits of the house 
fly and its proclivity for gathering and 
disseminating disease germs. The prin 
ciple of ."the fewer flies, the less sick 
ness." is being impressed upon school 
children as well as housewives, The 
State food and drug commissioner of 
Tennessee has offered two gold medals 
to school pupils for the best essays on 
the bouse fly as a menace to health/ Out 
in California the women have organized 
for the good fight The Texas health 
officers are issuing, bulletins warning 
the public against their subtle foe. The 
Merchants' Association of New York 
City has issued rules for dealing with 
the fly nuisance. , -

A little pamphlet written by W. D. 
Biggers, of? Detroit; while it contains 
many statements, scarcely suitable for 
breakfast table persuaUdeserves a wide 
circulation for its plain portrayal of the 
evils that follow in the train of tile fly. 
The indictment is a lengthy one, but is 
is a true bill. The fly is put in the same 
class with the mad dog, the snake in the 
grass and the wild animal roaming at 
will, for the fly is insidious. He larks in 
every corner. He plants his disease 
germs on your- bread. He buries them 
in your batter. He drowns them in you* 
baby's milk bottle. There is no escape 
if he once enters your bom*. The lesson

The annual conference of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church closed its session 
last Tuesday night.

One of the most interesting reports 
submitted was the statiscal report It 
showed great advance in all the church 
activities for the year. Chief among 
these was in the church membership, 
which made a gain of 856 during the 
year, the total membership of the de 
nomination /low being 30,564. There 
were during the year 397adult baptisms; 
4,422 conversions and more than 6,000 
members of the Christian Endeavor So 
cieties. There are in the Conference 288 
churches, and 124 parsonages. The 
church property is valued at $2,512,295; 
parsonage property, $380,700.

The financial report; showed $38,261 
used for the general interests of the 
church, and $320,312 for local interests.

Among the appointments were the 
following:

Belair—B. W. Kindley.
Bivalve—L. S. Owens.
Cambridge—G. E. Brown. :
Cannon, DeL-^G. F. Faring.
Centreville—G. J. Hill. 
Chestertown—W. R. Graham.* 
Chincoteague,Va.—M. E.Hungerford. 
Clayton, Del.—E. H. Jones. 
Conquest, Va.—A. W. Ewell. 
Crisfield—F. T. Benson. 
Delmar—G. A. Morris. 
Denton—T. O. Crouse. 
Dorchester—V. A. Miller. 
Dover and Leipsic, Del.—J.T. Bailey. 
Easton—B. F. Ruley. 
Elizabeth, N. J.—G. Q. Bacchus. 
Fairfax, Va.-^-J. N. Link. 
Federalsburg—Dorsey Blake. 
Felton, Del.-W. P. Jump. 
Franklia City, Va.'—J. L. Elderdice. 
Greensboro—Allan Haldeman. . ± 
Greenwood, Del. —P. L. Rice. 
Harbeson, Del.—F. J. Phillips. 
Harrington, Del.—George Mines. 
Hurlock—A. B. Duprey. 
Kennedyville—F. S. Cain. 
Kent Island—Zibba Adams. 
Laurel, Del.—J. H. Straughn. 
Laurel Circuit—C. M. Cullum. 
Lewes, Del.—W.'S. Simms. 
Mardella—G. R. Donaldson. 
Mariner^s—A. H. Green. 
Milford, Del.— L. A. Bennett 
Milton, Del-F. A. Holland. 
New Church, Va.—E. W. Simms. 
New Market—B. A. Bryan. 
Oxford—J. M. L. Brown. 
Parksley, Va.—E. L. Beauchamp. 
Pittsvilfe-W. P. Roberts. 
Pocomoke City—N. O. Gibsoiu' 
Potomac, Va.—W. L. Hoffman. 
Quantico—W. H. Beckwith. 
Salem—Peter Shower. 
Salisbury—L. F. Warner. 
Seaford, Del.—C. E. Dryden. 
Selbyville, Del.—W. N. Sherwood. 
Sharptown—A very Donovan. 
Snow Hill—C. K. MeCaslin. 
St Michael's-C. P. Nowlin. 
Trinity—E. L. Bunce. 
Whaleyville-G. R. Hodge. 
Wye—A. A. Harryman.

NEW GLORY FOREASTERN SHORE
First Land North Of Florida To See 

A White Face
New glory was bestowed upon the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland, and also 
upon the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
Monday night of last week by Prof. 
Harry F. Covington, of Princeton Uni 
versity, son of the late Congressman 
George W. Covington, of Snow, Hill. 
In an address befere the Maryland His 
torical Society, former Governor War- 
field presiding, he brought to the atten 
tion of the appreciative audience which 
heard and applauded his paper, the fact 
that Europeans set foot on Maryland 
soil long before settlements were made 
on Roanoke Island by Sir Walter Ral 
eigh and at Jamestown, Md.

•'It was in April, 1524, 391 years ago," 
said Prof. Covington, "that the first 
party of Europeans known to have 
landed in the central part of the present 
United States skirted the Eastern ShoVe 
of Virginia and Maryland. The expe 
dition, which was composed of French 
men, was commanded by Giovanni di 
Yerrazzano, who was acting in the ser 
vice of Francis J., king of France.

"It will be remembered that Ponce 
de Leon, that credulous old cavalier, 
looking for the fountain of youth, made 
his trip from Porto Rico to Florida in 
1513. It will also be remembered that 
Magellan's party had sailed through 
the straits which bore his name in 1520 
and had barely reached home when the 
news of their discovery before Verraz- 
zano's expedition was ready to set sai 
fo» a purpose of discovering a passage 
to Cathay further north. He reached 
land .off the Coast of North Carolina 
and skirted it as far north as the 32 is 
lands in Maine before returning home 

"Verrazzano's claims to recognition 
now rest upon three copies of a letter 
sent to King Francis the First in 1524. 
One of these letters has been-recently 
found in Italy and published with com 
ments by Professor Bacchiani, of Rome; 
which has been translated by Dr. Ed 
ward Heggeman Hall, of New York.

"All of the editors of the previous 
versions of the Verrazzano's letter, who 
have attempted to designate the place 
of landing immediately before his visit 
to New York harbor, have recognizec 
the peninsula of the Eastern Shore as 
the place of landing."

] Electric Companies Merge
1 The largest financial deal ever con 
' summated on the Delaware Peninsula 

completed at Laurel, Del, last

Well—everyone knows the effect o£ 
Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell's Pi^e- 
Tar-Hpney is a .remedy which brings 
quick relief for Whooping Coughs,, loos

the mucous, soothes the fining of 
the throat and lungs, and makes the 
coughing spells less severe. A family 
with growing children should not be 
without it Keep it handy for all Coughs 
and Colds.. 25c at your Druggist. 

Electric Bitters a spring.tonic. . 2i'
'_________. _._'_ _•_ L__ ' • * '< mm^m^m^m^mm^m*mommmm**m . ^,

_ Saves Wear. 
"Why do you keep such a careless 

•errant?" "She is the only one 'that 
my clothes wouldn't fit"—Judge.

; was
? Wednesday when the Sussex Light and 
Power Company, of Laurel; the Salis-

i bury Light, Heat and Power-Company, 
Salisbury, Md.; the Cambridge (Md.)

.Gas and Electrical Company, the George-
1 town Electrical Company, the; Milton 

(Del.) Electrical and several smaller 
lighting and power companies were con 
solidated into a $L,000,OCfO corporation. 

' The.local concern furnishes light alid 
power to De^mar, North Laurel, Broad 
Creek, Blades, Seaford, Bridgeville and 
Betbat-DeL, and Sharptowrf, Md

The other concerns' also reach out to 
other towns. Congressman Jesse D. 
Price, of Salisbury, the* chief spirit in 
the movement, has been working on the 
plan of consolidation for about two 
months. The various towns will receive 
their service from a central plant, prob 
ably at Laurel. It is thought the ulti 
mate- outcome of the deal will be a

, People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this orthatfood.it does 
loot agree with me. Oar advice to' 
all of them is to take a .

*&*JO&SL Dyspepsia t&xwK* Tablet
before and after each meaL 25cabox.

V T. J. Smith A Co.

trolley system' connecting the _ 
towns of the Peninsula with Wilming- 
ton and thence to Baltimore and Phila 
delphia. •

Your Child's Cough Is A Call For Help
Don't put off treating your Child's 

Cough. It not only saps their strergth, 
but of ten leads to more serious ailments. 
Why rish? You don'thave to. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is just the remedy your 
Child needs. It is made with soothing-, 
healing and antiseptic balsams. Will 
quickly check the Cold and soothe your 
Child's Cough away. No odds how bad 
the Cough or how long standing, Dr. 
King's New Discovery will stop it It's 
guaranteed. Just get a bottle from your 
druggist and try try it 2

is obvious pot your 
Don't wait until the

screens in early, 
enemy is legion,

bat start the battle white there is some 
chance of winning. The fly must go.— 
Wflmington Every Booing. ^ .'

Spteaill for Rbewtta
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment is
_«_. -__. • _ _•._:•••*, -»--•-. •• .-.•.' -tm*- ' * »•*just splendid 

Mrs. Durbui
for rheumatisi 

Ektridge,
writes

With April, comes the bustle of Spring 
work. , On the farms the increased, activity is 
the greatest. • \ ^, X- ^

Here, our personal attention and service is 
yours under .all the circumstances that will 
arise, and oar co-operation can be depended 
upon at all times. , ; "

' When the question of bank service arises, 
remembeV, this bank is dose to the farmer 
and sincerely interested in his affairs.

h|s been used by myself and otbermera 
b«rs of my family time and time -a^ai 
(Wring the pant six years and has always 
g%en the best of satisfaction." The 
mtick relief from pain which ChAmber- 

> Lfnimen( affords is alone worth 
times the cost Obtainable every--•'"-••--• •

BANK of SOMERSET
"The Safety First Bank'' 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $150,000.00

Morris" Shoes For 
The Whole Family

•''••'--. • / • . 9/

V

Laugh and the world laughs
with you,

Weep, and you weep alone, 
For this sad, old earth, 
Must borrow its mirth, 
It has sorrow enough of its own.

Morris' Shoes make the workj happy 
No chance for frowns if you wear them. 
Our Shoes represent style, fit, comfort,

wear

zorthewhoIeRm.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

YOU
Hold the Key

Art your Valuable 'Papers andjeum* 
ry protected from burglars and fire?

Are you tearing tnem in an 
unsafe place during 

your vacation?
Why not rent 

one b/ o ur 
safety deposit 
boxes?

to our vaults at
any Vote during

oarvfing noun ana
always hold the

We pay 3 per cent on Savings Depsosit

PEOPLES BANK of, ;
SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Arme, Md.

We are in a bettert position than ever to 
give you the very BEST oi PRINTING.
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BOYS' COIN CLUB ORGANIZED
Officers Elected On Saturday At A 

Meeting Held In Princess Anne
The Boys' Corn Club of Somerset 

County met at the Court House in Prin- 
; cess Anne last Saturday afternoon at 2 

o'clock. Many enthusiastic boys were 
present and were addressed by County 
Agent H. S. Lipponcott on the rules 
and regulations of the club; also meth-^ 
ods as to planting and caring for one 
acre of corn.

The club was then organized and the 
following' officer elected: President, 
Charles W. Fitzgerrld; secretary, Owen 
Twining; treasurer, William Ennis.

Committee on badges: Messrs. John 
Page, Richard Fitzgerald, Charles C, 
Gelder, H. S. Lippincott.

After the club was organized, Mr. 
Charles C. Gelder, a prosperous farmer 
of Somerset county, told the boys how 
he selected and tested corn. Mr. Gelder 
also invited the boys to his farm next 
summer to play in the green field and 
learn field selection.

Mr. S. J. Sweet, who has been a far 
mer in Ohio and now living in Somerset 
county, told the boys about the Ohio 
corn club. Mr. Sweet is a gentleman 
of about 60, but made the remark: 
"Boys, how I wish I could join the club 
and get after, some of you young men!"

Mr. John Page and Mr. Richard Fitz 
gerald talked to the boys wishing them 
success in their work and offered any 
assistance they could give for the good 
of the club. i

It is to be hoped the boys will not on 
ly have the support of the farmers in the 
county but the business men as well. 
We must realize the future of Somerset 
county depends upon the boys we now 
are teaching.

Circuit Court fncediofs
The Circuit .Court for Somerset Coun 

ty reconvened Monday morning of last 
week at 9 o'clock with Judges Jones 

Stanford on the bench. The petit
jury was discharged on Thursday after 
noon and court formally; adjourned on 
Friday at 12 o'clock. 

The folhwinic cawl jHere.dispoted of•,

L^eterson

No. 36, Trials George V. Z. Long vs. 
Alexander G. Makme. Trespassing, 
jury. Verdict for plaintiff.

No. 37, Trials Vance W. Miles CoM 
vs. P. W. & B. Railroad. Damages to 
strawberries, jury. Verdict for plain 
tiff.   ' '•:-]•(  ';  '  ..

No. '1, Criminal Appearances State 
vs. George Smith. Selling liquor, jury. 
Not guilty.

No. 22, Trials Charles 
vs. Elizabeth W. McGrath. Damages, 
jury. Verdict for plaintiff.

No. 29, Trials George A. Christy vs. 
Fred L: Thornton. Damages, jury. 
Verdict for defendant*-   ~V

No. 11, Indictments State vs. H. 
Winter Davis. Selling Jamaica ginger, 
jury. Not guilty.

No. 31, Trials George A. Cox vs. 
Harry M. German. Damages, before 

r"the court. Verdict for defendant.

LAW FOR ROADSIDE TiEES SUSTAINED
^^^^^•^•••^^^^B *

For Protecting and Planting Trees 
Within The Public Highways

The Court of Appeals of Maryland on 
April 9th of the current year affirmec 
the right of the State Board of Fores 
try to protect, plant and supervise the 
care of trees along the public highways 
of the State. This right had been con- 
tested by certain individuals and cor 
porations, and an attempt made through 
the lower court to prove its unconstitu- 
tionality.

The law, as passed by the General 
Assembly of 1914, empowers the Mary 
land Board of Forestry to plant trees 
along the roadsides; make plans of 
planting and estimates of the cost for 
any person or organization who may 
apply; superintend the actual carrying- 
out of such plans for roadside planting 
through State Forest Officers or local 
Forest Wardens; furnish available trees 
at cost .prices from the State Forest 
Nursery established for the purpose; 
and protect roadside 'trees already 
planted from misuse, unwarranted re 
moval, mutilation, promiscuous trim 
ming or any other injury, except where 
deemed expedient or necessary, and 
then only by permit of the Board. In 
addition to its foregoing provisions, the 
same Act prohibits as illegal the post 
ing of signs and advertising matter on 
trees, fences, poles, posts or any other 
structure within any public right-of- 
way, or on the property of another 
without his written consent

It will thus be manifest that full pow 
ers are delegated to the>Board for the 
protection of grown trees, the planting 
of new, and the prohibiting of such ob 
jectionable signs and notices as may in 
any way detract from the beauty and 
appearance of Maryland highways. In 
years past much damage has been done
by hasty and irresponsible trimming of 
trees where for any reason they were 
deemed derogatory or in the way, Tibe 
new law gives to the Boafd* power to

SENATOR LEE ON EASTERN SHORE
Gubernatorial Candidate Is Making 

Friends On Hi« Trip
United States Senator Blair Lee, 

Democratic-candidate for the Guberna 
torial nomination, was in Centreville 
last Tuesday, and spent two days in 
Queen Anne's county visiting friends 
and making new acquaintances. He 
went there from Chestertown accom 
panied by his son, Brook Lee, and 
Tuesday morning he was joined by Hon. 
Joshua W. Miles, of Somerset county.

Everywhere Lee goes he is meeting 
with enthusiastic receptions and the 
tide seems to be with him. He is one 
of the best mixers in the State and 
everywhere he goes the people are en 
thusiastic over his candidacy for the 
Governorship. The Democratic voters 
bave not forgotten the splendid fight 
Lee made in the last State -primaries 
for Governor and how magnificently. lie

the issuing of permitsstop this _ _____ _
which make suitable provision lor any 
projected work of this nature, and the 
competent supervision of a State Forest
^t*t*- - .- i . *_ .' *_- , .1_»  _.-.-i.Jr« * _ f • '_ .; ' • t • »,

and his friends acted towards the 
after his close defeat. Lee toured the 
State for Senator .Gorman and made 
speeches in every county from the moun 
tains to the sea. He proved himself 
the right kind of a Democrat and when 

made the fight two years ago for 
the United States Senate to fill out the 
unexpired term of the late Senator 
iaynor, he carried the State by the 
argest Democratic majority ever given 

a candidate. , *
The Senator expressed himself *as: 

greatly gratified with his recent visit; 
to Cecil and Kent counties and the re 
ception given him in Queen Anne's and 

'arotine counties last week.
On Thursday and Friday Senator Lee, 

was in Caroline county. : He expressed1 
ihnself as greatly pleased with the oat- 

look there. Some of the most active 
friends of Senator Lee in that county; 
in this campaign were leaders in the, 
fight for Senator Gorman four 
up, and they claim that while Lee 
ried sue of the eight districts four years

CHANCES IN REAL ESTATE
Of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office. Of Clerk Of Court
S. Sterling from Gordon R. 
and wife, lot in Asbury dis- 

consideration $85. 
ies B. Tawes from Margaret E. 

,w.e8, 95-100 acre in Crisfield district; 
^deration $500.

Ies L. Matthews from Frederick 
an and wife, lot in Crisfield dis- 

consideration $150 and other valu- 
jconsiderations.

E. Alien and others from Rebecca 
is and husband, 159 acres in 
district; consideration $3800. 

A. Ford from Herschel V. Mad 
id wife, one acre in Westover dis- 
consideration $350. 
les D. Bounds from Sarah A. An- 
and others, 47 acres in Mt Ver- 
trict; consideration $200. * 

tanley Adams & Co. from John 
illiams, 2$ acres in Brinkley'sdis- 
consideration $525. 
'ord H. Tull from Gordon Tull, 
ittee, 41 acres in Brinkley's dis- 
consideration $1250. 
..Johnson and wife from George 
man, 20 acres in Lawson's dis- 

consideration $600. 
ard R. Jones from Josiah P.. Muir, 

 1acre in St Peter's district; consid- 
$150.
Meredith from W. A. Meredith 
fe, one-half acre in Fairmount 
consideration $5 and other val- 
iderations.
Phoebus from Fannie I. Smith 

rthers, land in St .Peter's district;
?i^ _v" _ _-__ .''

,tion$200. 
V. France

ago he will get at least one of 
he lost and retain those he carried, 

"in all sections of the Shore/* Sena-

from Ella Jones, 1 
m Tangier district;, consideration

Crisfield Sand and Dredging Com- 
frozn John T. Somers and wife, 
i Crisfield; consideration $200 and 
considerations.

PsaHdas f rom Charles C. Byrd 
lot in Crisfield; consideration

I .P. Bfoffroan from Susan G. Evans,

WILLIAM B. COPPER'S CAREER
Success of Democratic Candidate For 

Comptroller In All Lines
Mr. William B. Copper, of Kent coun 

ty, who has announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for State 
Comptroller, is preparing to begin an 
active canvass, which will cover the en 
tire State. Mr. Copper's nomination is 
being urged by many Democratic bank 
ers, who are familiar with his success 
ful cnreer as cashier of the Third Na 
tional Bank of Chester town, with which 
he has been identified since its organi 
zation. '

Mr. Copper was appointed president 
of the School Board of Kent county by 
Governor Warfield and remained a 
member of the board for six years. In 
1911 he was elected one of the judges 
of the Orphans' Court for Kent connty, 
and was designated by Governor Croth- 
ers chief judge of the court, which po 
sition he now fills.

Mr. Copper was born in Kent county, 
January 15,1963. His father and mother 
were of the sturdy stock which makes 
the backbone of the sturdy Maryland 
farming class. His boyhood days were 
spent on a Kent county farm. His edu 
cation was that which other boys in his 
neighborhood received at the public 
school. When he had, however, as far 
as possible availed himself of this train 
ing, he determined to continue his edu 
cation himself. From the day he left 
school until the present he has been a 
dilligent and intelligent student, a care 
ful reader of history and general litera 
ture. He has been a thoughtful reader 
of financial and banking matters. Today 
be is regarded by those who know him in 
Kent county, as well as by all who know 
him on the Eastern Shore, as one of the 
best self-educated men in that part of 
our State. . , .... .--,^.^ l/v^-, :- -

After Mr. Copper left the public 
schools he was employed as clerk in the 
general merchandise store of F. H. 
Harper & Bro., in Still Pond,one of the 
most thriving and thrifty sections of 
Kent county. At that time the Harpers " the/"

....1 U -i-Jr

BANKERS MEET IN PRINCESS ANNE
Guests of Bank of Somerset and Peo 

ples Bank of Somerset County
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Associated Banks of Somerset, Worces 
ter and Wicomico counties was held 
in the Auditorium in Princess Anne 
last Thursday afternoon, most of the 
visitors coming here in automobiles. 
Over 125 members were present from 
the three counties.

The meeting was called to order by 
the president of the Association, Col. 
G. M. Upshur, of-Snow Hill, at 3 o'clock. 
Mr.Wm. Ingle, of Richmond, Va., spoke 
of the new Federal Reserve Bank Sys 
tem; County Farm Demonstrator H. S. 
Lippincott made an address upon the 
advantages of farming and the mutual 
benefits derived by the banks and farm 
ers, each from the other. He was fol 
lowed by Farm Demonstrator John 
Monroe, of Worcester county, on Scien 
tific Farming. V

The Banks of the three counties were 
represented by the following cashiers: 
Bank of Delmar J. G. W. Perdue. 
First National Bank of Delmar-S.K.

Slemons. 
Trackers Bank of Pitteville-MinosA.

Davis. 
Savings Bank of Nanticoke-WUbur F.

Turner.

tStoeif _
and its wise application is an earnest 
of the gradual improvement which it 
should bring- about through the better 
ment and beautifying of the State's 
highways. '   _____ .

May

Wicomico Defeats Prtocess Anne
Last Tuesday the Wicomico High 

School base ball team came to Princess 
Anne, accompanied by a number of Sal 
isbury rooters, and crossed bate with 
the Washington High School tetfm. The 
visitors defeated the home team by 
score of 6 to 2.

Leake pitched a good game for the 
home team, allowing seven bite and not 

  giving a single base on balls, but was 
very poorly supported. 'The visitors 
played a fine game in the field, but H. 
Richardson was very wild.' Paxton, of 
the home team, made one of the longest 
bite ever made here, when he made 
home run in the ninth

fft/
.;>>.•; '-'f.

The line up follows: Washington High 
School Banes, rf., 3b.; Fitzgerald,sa.; 
Leake, p.; Polk, c.; Wallop, If.; Pax* 
190, lb.; Long, 3b., rl; Dashieil, 2b., 

cf.
Wicomico High School Fooks, cf.; 

Jones, ss. ; Ingersol, 2b. f V. Richardson, 
c.; White, 8b.; Hayman, lb.: H. Rich 
ardson, p.;Guthrie, rL, andHfll, If.

f orcoter EfccaHml Hfly
It is estimated that six thousand 

spectators witnessed the track and field 
events held in Pocomoke City last Thurs 
day. In connection with toe Worcester 
educational ra%, Pocomoke High School

with a total of 112
pointe; Snow Hffl H^h School was sec 
ond, wltb «7 painte. Poeomoke abo 

basketball game* played In the
^Ti^W^.'P'^r ̂ T-.**JT^- •is^w ,^*^w**sw- **«^w-

four spefi
.^f, .

School abd also 
ing matches open to 

Dr. M. State school 
superintendent; Dr. J. L. McBrieo, of 
the United States Bureau of

State Senator, and 
present Mayor

_ _. addrenof wd- 
____. This track sports were held ai 
der the dSrectiooof the

of

Oriando Harrison, 
 several others 
Tull made an

"Clean-Up" Day
May 4th is the day appointed for the 

municipal "Clean-Up" Day. All citi 
zens are urged by the Town Commis 
sioners to co-operate with this move 
ment. It means much for the health* and 
comfort of the people and should be* 
furthered by all means.

Wagons will collect rubbish on that 
day. This must be placed at the street 
curb before 9 o'clock May 4th, and will 
be then removed free. , ;

Throw away useless articles and rub 
bish that collect in your garrets and 
closets. Clear out wood houses and 
out-buildings, rake up back, yards, use 
whitewash with a lavish hand, it fcoth 
beautifies and cheers.

Cultivate -your gardens and plant 
borders.

^

Merchants, keep trash and fruit skins 
from the street front

Keep articles of .food covered and 
protected from the ffies and dust Clean 
up and keep dean all back alleys. Use 
ashes for makirig paths and collect all 
loose papers.

The children of Princess Anne can aid 
greatly jn the cleaning up and keeping 
clean of the town. Make it a rule to 
pick up all the loose papers and scraps 
you can. Boy scouts in other towns 
have aided wonderfully in this work, 
and it is hoped that they will be equally 
helpful here. '   --

A(WltteBoj"pfte$ Fer Boys'Cam Qib
The additional prizes solicited for the 

Boys' Corn Club are a* follows:
History «f .Qrowii^ Crops U 

$16.00 in gold; 2nd prize, $10.00 in gold, 
by the Peoples Bank of Somerset Conn 
ty, Princess Anne, Md.

In connection with the Corn Crab a 
Boys' Potato Crab will be organized  
the only'change made a boy will not be 
required to cultivate one acre. The 
size plat set for this crop is one fourth 
of an acre. Priie to be off ered are po 
tatoes yield per acre.

1st pise, $25.00 in gtid; 2nd prise, 
$15.00 in gold; 3rd prise, $10.00 hi gold, 
by the Penisula Produce Exchange.

more
able at this time." When asked etra- 
cerning what plans he had made for his 
trip through the Shore, the Senator re 
plied that he was traveling free-footed, 
and would go and come as occasion di 
rected. Senator Leg received many 
promises of support there, and seemed 
greatly pleased with the hearty recep 
tion accorded him.

For the best peek of potatoes exhi-
Mted-lst pris* in gold; 2nd
prise, $10.00 in gold; fed prise, $8.00 in
«fjdt *y tbe r National B«nk,of
Poedmoke City.

Sweepstake Prise $26.00 in gold, by 
the Peninsula Produce Exchange, Poco 
moke City. This pise is open to Som 
erset and Worcester counties..

The HeCormick Potato will be elimi 
nated, as the quality is against it

Constantly blowing him up is a poor 
way to help a boy to rise hi the world.

Oyster Season Ended Saturday
Last Satmjoa-y was the last day of the 

oyster seas6n of 1914-1915, in which 
oysters could be taken from the beds in 
the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. 
The dredging season terminated March 
25 and since that date the Baltimore 
market has been supplied by tongers. 
At sundown Saturday night the oyster- 
men put away their tongs until the op 
ening of the season next 'September. 
What boats that were in the bay taking 
in tile catch at once proceeded to the 
nearest market, five days being allowed 
to dispose of the cargo.

According to the oystermen the season 
has been disastrous, from beginning to 
end. Whfle oysters have been plentiful 
the market has not been good and many 
dredge-boat captains wound up the sea 
son heavily in debt The war in Europe 
and the resulting depression in business 
is given as the cause of the failure in 
the oyster business this year.

According to reliable information, the 
depression in the oyster business this 
season is not local, but national The 
same condition exists in the northern 
oyster-producing states and in the Gulf. 
There are plenty of oysters, but no de 
mand. , "      ' i

Juniors Entertain Senior Glass
The Junior Class of the Washington 

High School entertained the Senior 
Class last Friday nigh tin the high school 
room. Streamers of blue and white 
paper leading from a circle of the same 
material, flowers and ferns and small 
candjeisbras transformed the old room 
to a place of beauty.

A duologue was given by Miss Elea 
nor McAllen and Mr. Hobart Gentry, 
after which refreshments were served. 
Among those present were:

Supt and Mrs; Wm. H. Dashieil. 
Rev. D. J. Givan, Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard T. Ruhl, Mr*. Mary Fitzgerald, 
Miss Susie Collins, Messrs. WihnerO. 
LanWord and J. R Gentry, of the fac-

wi?e£' Nacres ID Lawson's district; con 
sideration $200. ;

John D. Toddfrom Warren P. Ford 
and wife, 5 acres in Dames Quarter dis 
trict; consideration $290.

William E. Cullen from Alfred T. 
Lawson and wife, 1} acres in Asbury 
district; consideration $75.

Noah W. Webster and another from 
Aria'Gibson and wife, i acre on Deal's 
Island: consideration $5 and other valu 
able considerations. V

Shield Of Honor Lodge Meets
v The Grand Lodge Shield of Honor of 
Maryland and the District of Columbia 
met in Baltimore in its forty-first an 
nual session last Tuesday and Wednes 
day at Royal Arcanum Hall. Grand 
Master James H. Ringgold, of Balti 
more presided. William J. Cunning- 
ham, Grand Secretary, and a full rep 
resentation from fifty-one lodges were 
present

The.newly elected officers are: Grand 
Master, Charles F. Arnold; Junior 
Grand Master, Charles B. Mitchell; 
Grand Secretary, William J. Cunning- 
ham; Grand Treasurer, William H. H. 
Sultzer; Grand Chaplain, George W. 
Schmidt; Grand Conductor, William H. 
Campbell Carter; Grand Inside Guar 
dian, Howard E. Buraup; Grand Out 
side Guardian, Jacob Gottechalk; Grand 
Finance Committee; R William Arnold, 
HugbG. Bowen, Harry G. Smith and 
Milton  . Davis. Library Committee: 
Samuel C. .Ford, George W. Schmidt, 
W. H. C. Carter. Representatives to 
the Supreme Lodge: R. William Arnold, 
Andrew George, James H. Ringgold, 
Thomas M. Vansant, John. H. Younger, 
Joseph Dunn,' Dr. John W. Lintbicum, 
James M. Dunn, Samuel C. Ford and 
J. Thomas Reed.

Secretary Cnnningham's report was
that there were in the jurisdiction on 
December 81st last 4.350 members and 
that the subordinate lodges had an ag-

r boxes.
isdiction

W8* 
young Copper, whose worth and ability
they recognized immediately after he 
entered their employ. The elder Harp 
er was a director o'f the Fruit Growers' 
Bank in Delaware, and here young Cop 
per first had an insight into banking.

One of the best business men in Kent 
county in the eighties was the late John 
IL Aldridge. He conducted the largest 
hardware business that has ever been 
established in Kent, his store being on 
High street, Chestertown. In seeking 
a man to assist him in the management 
of the financial and credit department 
of his store, Mr. Aldridge, who was 
subsequently president of the Kent 
County Saving Bank, after looking over 
the field, determined to engage the serv 
ices of young Copper, who managed, 
with the greatest success and to the en 
tire satisfaction of his employer, the 
business which made Mr. Aldridge a 
prominent and wealthy citizen.

The fact that Mr. Copper came in

negate of $77,468 in then* st
There was paid oat in the  _______.. ._
for death benefits 1108,000 and for sick 
benefits $18.m

ulty; Misses Irene Tayka% Mary M. 
Dashieil, Lola Pusey, Luriine Gibbons, 
Bessie Cahfll, Helen Hfckman, Gladys 
Devor, Margaret Mitchell, Zadieth 
Reese, Addie Brown, Mary S. Fitsger*. 
aid, Sadie Leach, Anna Fitzgerald, Ma 
rie Pusey, Eleanor McAllen, Emma. 
Ent, Minnie LayfieW and Messrs.; 
James Taytor, Douglas Wallop, Earl 
Polk, Theodore Bissel, Hampden Da- 
shkOl, Milton Leake, Sydney Long,Ran- 
dolph Maddox, Hobart Gentry.

Edoeitfe&al Rally
The public schools of Wicomico 

county held their Annual Educational 
Rally last Friday in Salisbury. The 
program consisted of a parade at 10 
o'clock, a mass meeting at 11 on the
Court House Plaza by Dr.
M. Bate* Stephens, State Superinten 
dent and Dr. J. L. McBrien, of the Bu 
reau of Education. Spelling Contests 
were held in the High School Building 
at 12 o'clock and the Field and Track 
Meet was at the Fair Grounds at 11 
o'dook. There was an exhibit of pub
lic school work at 
throughout the day. 

followed

the High School
the weather was 

b clearing. Theovercas oowe y cearng. e 
town was crowded with people, in ad 
dition to the pupils 5,000 being present

contact with so many well known busi 
ness men of high standing in the county 
while engaged in business with these 
two merchants, influenced his selection 
as cashier when the Second National 
Bank of Chestertown was organized by 
Hope H. Barroll, Wilbur W. Hubbard, 
James A. Pearce, Joseph A. Wickes, 
the late Senator Garrett Foxwell and 
others of the leading business men hi 
Kent The bank prospered largely 
through the personal influence and pop 
ularity of Mr. Copper. When the bank 
was reorganized at the expiration of 
the 20-year charter and the name 
changed to the Third National Bank,
Mr. Copper, who had meanwhile been 
elected a director, attended to the de 
tails of the reorganization.

Wi fc Jacksafl LettJt#0,eoo
The will of former Congressman! Wil 

liam H. Jackson was probatedlast Tues 
day in tiie Orphans' Court of Wicomico 
County,'by his son, former United 
States Senator William P. Jackson. It 
is dated November 27th, 1914, and most 
of his real estate, stocks and bonds is 
left to the immediate members of his 
family, The residence in Salisbury is 
left to bis widow. There is a substan 
tial trust created for her.

His farm properties in Wicomico 
county, about 2,000 acres are left to his 
son snd to Mrs. Mary J. MarviUf Wfl- 
mington, Del, bis daughter. The Sal-

Hebron Savings Bank A. L. Mills. '
Salisbury National Bank W. S. Gordy, 
..Jr.

Farmers and Merchants Bank, Salis 
bury Samuel A. Graham. 

Peoples National Bank, Salisbury^
Isaac L. Price. 

Salisbury Building, Loan and Banking
Association H. W. Ruark. 

Farmers Bank,. Mardella-R. G. Rob-
ertson, President. . 

Bank of FruiUand-Thomas H. White. 
Exchange and Savings Bank, of Berlinr 

John D. Henry. 
C. B. Taylor Banking Company, Berlin

 W. L. Holtoway. 
First National Bank of Snow Hill-W.

E. Brattan. 
Deposit and Savings Bank. Snow Hill 

W. S. Parsons. . '* */ '"'T 
Commercial National Ba»fe Snow Hill 

George M. Upshur, director. 
Stockton Bank E. H. Tayta^ \ 
Citizen* National Bank, Pbcwnoke Gity

% "'\»v'^ii3ii- ->~-:.  '"'-<

of "
Bank of Crisfield James L. 

Wyntte.
Bank of Marion E. R. Coulbourne. 
Farmers Bank of Marion Aden Davis,

Deal's Island Bank H. J. Bradshaw, 
assistant cashier. ^
Cashiers we're accompanied as a rule 

by from two to five directors of each of 
the institutions named.

The Bank of Somerset was represent 
ed by Cashier W. B. Spiva and direc 
tors and the Peoples Bank of Somerset 
County was represented by Cashier Gv 
J. Croswell and directors. . . ' '

The Association was tendered a ban 
quet at the Washington Hotel by the 
two Princess Anne banks and at 7.30 
o'clock 120 members gathered around 
the festive board. Col. George M. Up 
shur was toastmaster and speeches 
were delivered by Messrs. Wm. Ingle", 
Joshua W. Miles, L. W. Gunby, F. L. 
Wailes, Henry J. Waters, James E. 
Ellegood, J. W. Staton, CoL George Mv 
Upstair and Robert F. Duer. The ad 
dress of the evening was by Mr. . Wm.

isbury property and his stock in the 
Salisbury National Bank are also left 
to bis son. To his sister, Mrs. George 
PhiHips, of Salisbury, he left the in- 
come for life of 100 shares of United 
Stales Steel preferred.

Mr. Jackson's estate, including that 
disposed of before bis death and that 
left by will, is worth about $1.250,000.

Hard luck is never as hard to get as 
it sounds.

Copper, of Kent county, a member 
of the executive council of the Ameri 
can Bank Association of Maryland. The 
menu follows: ,

Tangier Oysters on half shell 
Celery Hearts Pickles Salted Nats

Maryland Fried Chicken 
New White Potatoes, Cream Dressing

French Peas 
Fresh Tomatoes, stuffed with Celery

Mayonnaise Dressing
Maryland Biscuits Philadelphia Rolls

Neapolitan Ices Assorted: Cakes
Dematasse 

Cigars Cigarettes
The committee on arrangements were 

Mr. William B. Spiva, cashier of the 
Bank of Somerset and Mr. Omar J. 
Croswell, cashier of the Peoples Bank 
of SomersetCounty. The reception com- ' 
mittee were Messrs. Joshua W. Mites, 
Henry, J. Waters,, H. Fillmore Lank-v 
ford, Thomas H. Bock, S. Frank Dash- 
iell, Robert P. Dner,H. P. Dashieil and 
Dr. Charles W. Wainwright,

The officers of thfr Association are: 
George M. Upshur, president; Warren 
F. Sterling, vice president; H. W. 
Ruark, secretary and W. E. Brattan, 
treasurer. The fall meeting will be 
held in .Salisbury, at which time the 
Association will be the guests of the
Banks of Salisbury.

Li« ftft A ftmdr* Pockets
Yon are invited to call at the rectory, 

on Prince William street in Princess 
-Anne, Saturday, May 1st, between the 
hours of Sand 6 o'clock in the after 
noon and meet the lady With the hun 
dred pockete. She will be happy to ex- 
change one of her chamins;pockets for 
a small piece of silver, dropped in her 
reticule. There will also be be a flower 
mart and a May-pole dance upon the 
lawn; while the young ladies in charge 
of refresbments wgl be be dettgbted to 
serve yoo with cake and ices.

"i-,
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Bis Imaginary i 
love

She Haunted Him, but He : 
Finally (jot Rid of Her.

By WILLIAM CHANDLER

Andrew Barfs attentions to Miss 
Margaret Fisher puzzled her. At one 
time he would seem like a lover; at 
another he would not During these 
latter periods be appeared to be hi a 
dream; there wouid be a faraway look 
in bis eyes, and there would be no 
'warmth .hi bis manner for her.

He had spoken no word of love to 
Miss Fisher; otherwise she might have 
asked him why his bearing toward her 
was so different at times. As it was. 
she could only take no outward notice 
of his moods and wait for him to ex- 
plgin them. But after having endured 
them a long while they began to wear 
upon her. and she resolved to brteg 
the matter to a crisis. She treated him 
coldly.

  This brought him to terms. He 
made a confession. He told her that 
some time before he first met her be 
had received a letter from a girl, who 
wrote that she had seen him and had 
given him her heart Her maidenly 
modesty would not permit her to make 
tills confession were it not that she 
would conceal her identity. To tell 
him that she loved him was a comfort 
to her which she could not deny her 
self. He need not endeavor to find 
her because she had taken special 
pains to prevent his doing so.

Mr. Hart added to his confession 
that he had ever since the receipt of 
this letter been haunted by an image 
of the writer that be had conjured up 

- in his imagination. He confessed his 
love for Miss Fisher, but declared that 
he could not banish permanently this 
being who loved him in secret and was 
deterred from revealing herself, giving 
modesty as the reason, though^ seem 
ed that there must be some additional 
reason which she had not made known. 

: This revelation could not fail to 
place Miss Fisher in a trying position. 
It was the same as if Mr. Hart had 
told her that he loved two girls, the 
one flesh and blood, the-other part real 

_ and part imaginary. But since he had 
f never seen, rhe writer of the note she 

was to him all imaginary. Miss Fisher 
bad expected a proposal from Mr. 

' Hart and had made up her mind to 
accept it "when U came. To lose him 
on account of a mythical creature who 
might and .might ^not have ;an, exist 
ence 'would'~rbe a"' 'dlsitppdintm^at^ to 
her. She attempted to reason Mr. 
Hart out of his fancy. The writer 
might he old and ugly; the letter 
might have been written by a man 
for a hoax. There were many hy 
potheses any one of. which would shat 
ter the romance.

This view of the case commended 
itself to Mr. Hart and he told Miss 
Fisher that be would dismiss the mat 
ter from his mind. He asked her to 
be his wife and felt sure that he had 
given her his whole heart She ac 
cepted him. but resolved that she 
would not marry him until what she 
considered a hallucination had been 
permanently overcome. 
1 For some time after the engagement 
Hart seemed to have but one love, 
Miss Fisher. Then came a relapse 
which he had not the power to conceal 
from his fiancee.
tectionate In his manner, but showed 
by a dreamy expression of counte 
nance that be was with bis imaginary 
love. Instead of reproaching him 
Miss Fisber made no reference to his 
condition, thinking only of effecting 
a cure; Fancying the matter might 
be a case for a doctor, she consulted 
her family physician.

To her relief he told her that the 
trouble was not directly due to an ab 
normal condition of the brain, but the 
brain was probably influenced by 
whar was a normal external condition. 
The imagination ft a feeder of love 
Indeed, incipient love is largely a crea 
ture of the imagination. The doctor 
promised to think the matter over, 
with a view to forming a plan for an 
nihilating this imaginary object But 
Miss Fisher djil not need the doctor's 
Inventive faculties, for, having receiv
 d the hint, she was quite equal to the 
task herself. She put her mintf to the
 subject and worked out a plan.

One day Andrew Hart received an 
other note from his incognita. She said
 that she had heard he was engaged to 
be married. She would not. for the 
Krorid do anything to break in upon his 
happiness or that of his fiancee. But
 the desired one Interview before his 
ifcaarriage. though only with the assent 
«f the girl who was to be hjs wife. If 
lie could secure this assent and would 
write her at an address she gave him 
^he would appoint a meeting, 
i OB receipt of this letter Hart reaolv- 
M not to mention it to Margaret and 
to pay no attention to it but he found 
tbat tbR&oufcie ha* taken afresh hold 
on him arid he was unable to banish it 
lifter struggling with himself for some 
tune he resolved 'to show this second 
aote to Margaret  "'

To Ms surprise.* she gave -her consent 
lo the interview and advised him to 
fttsaiit it If this girl .was to win trim" 
ftway from her it was better that she 
fcbocJd do so before than after, mar 
riage. Margaret had some difficulty m 
persuading fata to go to see his toco* 
fatta. but be finally consented. He 
Irrote her granting the interview.

_._ of a demur* g!rl, 
«f*r *rlb ideal east of

countenance. Instead he found a wo 
man of twenty-two, beautiful and oth 
erwise fascinating. She was superbly 
dressed, and the lights in the room 
where she received him were of a color 
to become her. With assumed mod 
esty she dropped her eyes to the floor 
when Hart entered the room where she 
received him, but instead of keeping 
them there she raised them to his with 
a look of affection.

This was not what had taken hold of 
his imagination. He had been impress 
ed by a shrinking being, a lily whose 
beauty is in its purity. He found a 
sunflower, f suggestive of eastern lux 
ury. His idol had fallen and was shat 
tered. That delicacy of feeling which 
bad gone out to one of such deep love 
for him that she could not refrain from 
its expression, but was too modest to 
make herself known, was shocked. He 
showed by his bearing that this trans 
formation repelled him. The girl drew 
back, and on her face came a look of 
disappointment

"I have come," he said, "not only in 
obedience to your request, but with a 
view to serve myself and the girl to 
whom I have given my heart The 
knowledge tbat I was honored with 
the love of an unknown person has 
taken hold of my imagination and has 
marred my happiness and the happi 
ness of my betrothed. I have there 
fore come, with her consent and ap 
proval, that the dream may be turned 
into the reality. Against the former 
I cannot struggle successfully, for it 
is a chimera; the latter is a matter of 
fact As a real being of flesh and 
blood you are to me the same as hun 
dreds of other women whom I might 
meet for the first time. It is not un 
complimentary for me to say that 
while I am deeply sensible of the hon 
or you have done me, my heart hav 
ing been given to another, I am un 
able to reciprocate. Doubtless there 
are many more worthy than I to pos 
sess you." ;

"I honor you," said the girl,  for 
your manly statement of the case be 
tween us. Had I expected you to 
make any other I would have been 
criminal in sending for you. Since I 
am to be without you for eternity, I 
ventured to ask, you to give me tola 
one meeting that I may remember it

DEAD FiniGERS.
Curious Conditions That Comef With

Raynaud's Disease. f 
. Raynaud's disease is a singulajr afflic. 
tlon in which the circulation in the ex 
tremities in the fingers or toes gen 
erally becomes for a time entirely

*• *

i*

through my lonely life."
Had it not been for the contrasts be* 

tween Hart's dream and this, reality 
perhaps he would have shown a nat 
ural weakness. Had he not been aa 
ideal man he would likely have sues 
cnmbed. It was his ideality that sav 
ed him. They had not seated them 
selves, and Hart stood looking at the 
girl kindly, but without a spark of 
what she had expressed for him. See 
ing this, she dismissed him, saying:

"I trust that we pan with mutual 
respect"

Hart withdrew without even so 
much as touching her hand. He was 
congratulating himself that ;wto*t had 
troubled him h*l been ettaiipted 
when from the room in which he had 
left the girl he heard a sob. He start 
ed to go back to soothe her, but his 
better judgment prevailed, and be 
took his departure. Going straight to 
Margaret he told her of the interview; 
that his dream had been superseded 
by a reality which had no temptation 
for him. ^

Nevertheless the work of getting him 
out of thrall had been but half accom 
plished. That sob remained with him. 
His dream had given place to a reality 
which had not been a temptation for 
him; but his sensitiveness, his kindli 
ness had been moved by an expression 
of anguish. Weeks passed, and he did 
not overcome its influence. Margaret 
noticed that something troubled him 
and, suspecting he had not been cured, 
asked him for his confidence. > He told 

He was no less af- her that he could not forget that sob.
"Is that all that remains to trouble 

yon?" she asked.
"It is."   '   , 
"If the reality could be blotted out 

wouid your dream return?" 
"No; tbat has gone forever." 
When they met again Margaret ask 

ed her lover to go with her to call upon 
a friend of hers. Hart acceded to her 
request, and an evening was appointed 
for the visit When they stopped at 
the house of their destination Hart 
was surprised to recognize the one 
where he bad called on his "dream." 
Before he could express his astonish 
ment they were admitted and in an 
other moment stood face to face with 
the girl who had sobbed. She extend 
ed her hand, smiling.

"My friend Kate." said Margaret to 
Hart "consented to help me relieve 
you of your dream. I could have se 
cured the services of some unattrac 
tive person, but I preferred one who 
.would test your constancy to me. I am 
happy to say that you acquitted your 
self nobly. Had not Kate overdone 
her part by that sob 1 should not have 
needed to reveal the plot As it is, I 
wish you to see for yourself that she 
is not pining for you at alL Now that 
your sympathetic heart is disabused 
I trust you will give up real and Im 
aginary ladyloves and confine your af 
fections to my own unworthy self/'

"Be assured, Margaret," said Kate. 
"that he stood the test beautifully."

"And I can vouch/' said Hart, "that 
yaw friend played her part admirably 
to suit the purpose for which yon used 
her. Indeed, she served a doable pur 
pose. She not only shattered my 
tream. but enabled me to prove that 
I '.am quite, capable of resisting a 
 ben, or. rather/that I am a man of 

ncy."
think." said Margaret, "that yon 

rendered daft tjoncerning

obstructed. It occurs in persons of 
nervous temperament and often fol 
lows an exposure to severe cold; it may 
occur alone, as a purely neurotic symp 
tom, or it may be associated with some 
other disease, such as epilepsy, Brighf s 
disease, neurasthenia, hysteria or 
anaemia. It is most often met with 
in early adult life, and women are 
more often affected than men. It Is. 
however, occasionally seen even In chil 
dren, and in old people as: welL i?

The simplest form of the disease is 
sometimes called "dead fingers." In 
such a case the fingers of the patient 
become dead white or a bluish white, 
and actually look as if they belonged 
to a dead person. The local circulation 
may be so completely obstructed that 
the fingers will not bleed even if they 
are cut Sometimes the condition lasts 
only a few minutes, but it may go on 
for several hours, or even days. Kay- 
naud called it "local syncope," because 
the affected finger or toe acts as if it 
had really fainted from loss of blood, 
although tbe circulation is normal In 
the rest of the body. The condition is 
believed to be caused by spasms? 
some of the small arteries.

In the more severe form of Raynaud's 
disease the affected part turns purple 
instead of white and becomes swollen 
and tingling, just as it would if the 
circulation were impeded by a string 
tied tightly round the finger.

In the most severe form of all which 
is happily not frequent gangrene oc 
curs; that happens only when the at 
tacks have been so frequent that the 
circulation is cut off most of the time. 
In an ordinary attack of "dead fin 
gers" massage is helpful, although it 
should not be roughly or ignorantiy 
applied, since the skin is drained of its 
life for the time being, and can be 
easily broken. Avoid exposure to cold 
and protect the extremities carefully 
by warm clothing. Those who are 
subject to these attacks are generally 
better off in a warm climate. Youth's 
Companion: '. 

Dashieirs Department Store
NORTH MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE
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NEW

PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS

Here are two of the
best sellers in

New York
TheNewCorsage Waist 
and the Sectional Skirt
There are a dozen 
special novelties for 
you to choose from 
at the Pattern 
Counter.

Only in
PICTORIAL

REVIEW 
PATTERNS

can you obtain 
these novelties.

Smart Spring Styles 
In Women's and

Misses' 

Suits and Coats
Including all the late and 
popular models, at most in 
teresting prices.

Waists
Popular styles and prices; 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette 
Crepe, Voile Lace and Lin 
gerie Waists, extensive as 
sortment.

The New
FASHION BOOKS

and 
MAY Fashions now on sale.

Wabt 
6226~l5c
Sectional

Start 
6255~l5c

WALLACK'S SAD FAREWELL
Pathos of the Great Aotbift Last Ap 

pearance on the- Stage.
Lester Wallack lived long enough to 

see the fortune that 4ie had worked so 
faithfully to accumulate almost totally 
obliterated. He lived long enough to 
learn how a public can forget its one 
time idol; be lived long enough to feel 
the pain of an illness that literally 
forced him off the stage.

There were many; very many, 
hours in the great actors""

Men's and Boys' 
Clothing

We offer you clothes that 
cannot be bettered. 

"StylepiusforMen" 
$17 the world oves

We carry the most popular
Shoes

For Men and Boys
W. L. Douglas $3, 3.50, $4

Emerson $4, $4.50, $5
Stetson $6

Women's New Low 
Shoes

Dozens of Spring styles of 
patent and dull leather in 
laid with cloth of the newest 
shades, or all leather. 
Designed on shapely and 
graceful lines. 
Perfect fitting. All sizes.

Millinery
Unusually pretty remark 
able values   combinations 
of Hemp Silk Braid Hats 
and the new Transparent 
Brim Hats tastefully trim 
med with roses,wreaths, bou 
quets ot pretty small flowers, 
velvet ribbons, silk ribbons, 
quills, cockades.

Black, White, Navy and 
Belgian Blue, Sand Color, 
Rose, Brown, Battleship 
Gray, Green and two-color 
combinations.

When your Spring House- 
cleaning begins don't forget 
our Floor Covering Depart 
ment Rugs, Mattings, Car 
pets, Linoleums, Etc., Etc

All the New Styles and
Shades in

Felt and Straw, Men and 
Boys' Hats and Caps

for Spring
Always showing the latest in

Men's Neckwear
The Emery Shirt

Guaranteed in fit, color and
wear.

-r

night ot Wjs great beue0t at tbe Metro: 
politan Opera douse in New York, 
where Booth and Barrett and Mottjes- 
ka and Jefferson and Florence and 
many members of his one time com 
pany. all old time friends and compan 
ions, were appearing to raise a fund for 
the declining days of the one time pub- 
He idol. > ':.; -.;-; '..

They were all there thqt night, all the 
great artists, all society, all the great 
public, every one. Indeed, but the man 
himself, it was much like "Hamlet" 
with the prince left out Loud calls 
from the front of the house came for 
Wallack. '

Where was he? Up to that moment 
he had not been thought of. There was 
a hurrying and scurrying, and messen 
gers were sent posthaste for the man 
who sat alone in his home only a few 
blocks away, suffering from illness, for 
gotten and neglected, on the night be 
should have been feted. At first lie re 
fused to go. but better counsels pre 
vailed. and when he appeared before 
the curtain he received a welcome that 
brought the tears to his eyes.

This, his lust appearance before, the 
public,, took place on May 21, 1888. He 
died at Stamford the following Septero- 
bet.  Exchange.

1 We are the only firm on the Eastern Shore that maintains a fully equipped 
Seed Laboratory. s r ^

We are booking orders for Maine Grown Iristi Gobbler Seed Potatoes Sum 
mer Delivery <g> $3.00 per 11 peck sack, f. o. b. Philadelphia; orders to be ac 
companied with advance of 50* per sack. Have you ordered?

Ask for pricesi and samples of: .

Soy Beans  
Cow Peas
Sorghum, Orange and Amber
Cantaloupe Seed

Cucumber Seed 
Watermelon Seed 
Tomato Seed 
Cabbage Seed

Seed Field Corn, White and Yellow 
All other Field and Trucking Seeds

If interested in seeds mentioned or not mentioned, we solicit your inquiry.' 
Our line is complete. ,

Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.

'Phone 109. Branch Stores; Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md.', Snow Hill, Md.

FREE
1ATE give useful j>remiums with all 
ww ordersuPrtceaarf rock bottom. 

Ducks, Rocks, and Leghorns. S. C. W. 
Leghorns: Eggs, $5 per 100; Chicks, 
$10 per 100. All good stock no culls. 
Save money by ordering from us. 
100 & fertility guaranteed. Write for 
price and premium list.
CAW-LAW POULTRY FARM, Inc. 

ROSEDALE,ND.
Address all communications to 

 ity Office, Dep't D,
101 West Baltimore Street, 

Baltimore, Md.

mythical being who was supposed t to 
have given you her heart."

TJMs ended Mr. Harfs dream. 
Wjiether some one had imposed up^n 
him in the letter he had received 
avowing a girl's love or whether she 

a real person be has not dlsc*T-

Hunger and Thirst. ; ^ 
While many men of science have 

contended that the sensation of hunger 
has its seat in the stomach and that of 
thirst in the throat, tbe Italian Valenti 
holds the view that the seat of both 
sensations is situated In the gullet   He 
found that a cocaine injection in the 
esophagus (the channel from the month 
to the stomach) resulted In immediate 
suppression of the sensations of both 
hunger and thirst

Savages have long known that the 
chewing of coca leaves renders the 
gullet insensitive and destroys any de 
sire for .food or drink.   New ; York 
Tribune. , . '.

Rather Spiteful.     
Mrs. Crawford Has she really "-as

good a, memory us .she plaima? Mrs.
Crabshawr--Only for certain things.
She can remember if one has had a hat
made'over or n skirt turned. Judge. 

•>.. . ...-.'. i  
Legal Amenities, ' 

Judge-^Xo two of the witnesses tell 
the same story. Lawyer I arranged
 It that way, your honor. I didn't want 
She trial to be too monotonous for you.
 Boston Transcript.  

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

.. .rv

Rheumatism^
For Young ind OW
Tiie acute agonising pain of 

rheumatism is soothed at once 
by Slpan's Liniment. Do not 
rub it penetrates to the sore' 
spot, bringing a comfort not 
dreamed of until tried. Get a 
bottle today.

RHEUMATISM
Hum What Otfcm Say t

"I highly recommend your Liniment 
aa the best remedy for rheumatism I ever r 
used. Before using it I spent large sums] 
of money trying to get relief of the misery I 
and pains in limbs and body, so I tried 
you* Liniment both internal and external 
and I found quick relief, and now am 
well and strong again." <?*>. Curtis, AC&] 
N. lS&&.,8priitafieU,IU.

Harv's Proof  
"I wish to Write and tefl yw about a i 

fall! had down fourteen steps, and bruised, 
I my neck and hip very bad. loouldnotl 
t^aleep at alt I sent my wife for a 25 cent 
I bottle of your Liniment and in two days' I 
time I was on my feet again." CharUt 
Hydt, 18*SX Prosrfe A*., St. Lattu. Mo.

Order of Publication

If You Are Thinking l|

William L. Cugler vs. Elate Culger.

No. &989. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

The object of,this suit is to procure a divorce a 
vinculo matrimonii for the plaintiff from the de 
fendant, and for the custody of the infant child of 
the plaintiff and defendant. 

  The bin states that the plaintiff and defendant 
were married on or about the 18th day of Septem 
ber. 1907. and lived together at Debnar, Maryland, 
until about the first day of June, 1913; that the de 
fendant on divers days and times between the first 
day of July, 1912. and the filing- of the biD in this 
case, has committed the crime of adultery with 
men whose names are unknown to the plaintiff in 
Wicomico county, Maryland, and elsewhere: that 
the plaintiff has not lived or cohabited with the de 
fendant since he discovered her said adulteries: 
thafrone child has been born to the plaintiff and 
defendant from said marriage, a daughter.Thelma 
Culger. now! aged six years: that the plaintiff for 
more than four yean last past resided in the State 
of Maryland, and that the defendant is a non-resi 
dent of the State of Maryland, and is supposed to 
reside in the State of Delaware.

It is thereupon this 89th day of March, 1915, 
ordered by .the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
in Equity* that the plaintiff by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in Somerset County, once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 6th day of May 
next, give notice to the said non-resident defend 
ant, Elsie Culger.of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning her to appear in this Court, in 
person or by Solicitor on or before the 21st day of 
May next,to show cause.if any she has why a de- 
cn e ought riot to pass as prayed.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
Tine Copy. Test: 

4-6 W.JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

PA I
of

USE

B. P. r
BEST PAINT SOLD 

or ever will be sold 
T. J. SMITH

&eo.
DRUGGISTS

Princess Anne, Md.

£- People Ask Us,
What it the best laxative? Yean'of 
experience in selling all kind* leads us 
to. always recommend

T. J. Smith

for neurdgia, sciatica, sprains and 
| bruises.

All Dnmrlats, 28e,
[Send four c«aU in stamp* for a| 

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sbao, Inc.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South '
The Baltimore Star, established Aujruat 17,1903, 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
.won its place as-the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments- 
financial. sporting1, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors, . The Star is the great 
 home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It IB a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. . Those who try it keep 
on taking it. .

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
firstphotgrapbs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and. women are uaequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star baa a wiretess equipment, ft uses every mod 
ern Invention and the best enterprise to get all die news     ' 

The Star is different from other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPT. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3. . -

Address

fELIX AGNUS, MiMStf and Pifefefer
C. C, FULTON * CO, 

American Building, Baltimore Maryland

TOWN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE to regulate the keeping, 

raising and maintaining of hogs in the corporate 
limits, of Princes* Anne. Md.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the 
President and Commissioners of Princess Anne. 
Md.. That it shall be unlawful for any person, 
persona or corporations to keep, raise or maintain 
any hog or hogs in th» limits of Princess Anne. 
Md., closer than seventy-five feet to any dwelling, 
store or street.

SECTION 2. That any person, persons or corpo 
ration, who are keeping, raising or maintaining 
any hog or hogs within the limits of Princess 
Anne, closer than seventy-five feet to any dwell' 
inar, store or street at the time'of thtf passage of 
this ordinance, shall on notice .from the President 
and Commissioners remove said hog or hogs, so as 
to eompbr with the requirements of Section 1 of 
this ordinance, within ten days from the date of 
the service of said notice.

SECTION 8, That any person, persons or corpo 
ration, violating-the provisions of Section 1 or Sec 
tion 2 of this ordinance, shall on conviction before 
a Justice of the Peace, be fined the sum of one 
dollar for the first oftease. and five dollars for 
every offense thereafter and stand committed to 
the County Jail until,said fine and costs are paid.

SBCTION 4. And be it further enacted by the 
President and Commissioners, that this ordinance 
shall take effect oa May 15th. 1915.

Ordained and enacted into an ordinance this 31st 
day of March, 1816.

A. B, KRAtTSE, President.
COLUMBUS LANKFORD, Trees.
GEO. W. CQLBORN. Jr.. See.   

4-6-2t Commissioners of Princess Anne. Mo.



A TURK AND A TELEPHONE.
Grand Vizier Looked on the New 

Scheme as an Evil One.
Long years ago, before the Young 

Turk party was born or thought of, 
the present writer was intrusted with 
negotiations for the issue of a "fir 
man" (concession) permitting the in 
stallation of the public telephone in 
Constantinople, says a contributor to 
the London Chronicle. Said the then 
grand vizier, "This talking machine of 
which you speak, can it be placed any 
where?"

"Anywhere, highness."
Then followed an exhaustive ex 

planation of the conveniences of the 
system and the advantages certain to 
attend establishment of telephone com- 
munication between his highness* pri 
vate residence and the imperial pal 
ace.

"I think I understand; correct me if 
I am wrong," said his highness. "It 
Is night I am fast asleep. Suddenly 
my slumbers are disturbed by the 
ringing of a bell within a few inches 
of my head. Is that so?"

"That is so, your highness."
"I rouse myself. I take a part of 

the machine in my band and hold it 
to my ear. I recognize a voice from 
Yildiz." -

"Exactly, your highness."
"Exactly. The voice, tells me to 

proceed at once to the palace, as bis 
majesty wishes to Aee me, Immedi 
ately."

"Your highness' grasp of the pro 
cedure is wonderful F'

"That would happen every night 1 
should never have a moment's sleep. 
I suffer quite enough from the palace 
as it is. Take the thing away, it is 
an invention of the evil one, and I will 
have nothing to do with it"

They have a telephone system now 
in Constantinople. But it took,over 
twenty years to establish it and it is 
more than probable that the view en 
tertained by the average Turk with 
regard to its merit does not materially 
differ from that expressed by bis high 
ness, the grand vizier.

DEEP SEA LIFE.
Why

t<* 

I

It Cannot Exist Much Below the
Pour Mile Level.

In the American Magazine Cleveland 
Mbffett describes the discoveries made 
by scientists who aboard the steamer 
Albatross fish all over the globe at a 
depth of three or four miles and bring 
up specimens .for museums. Dr. Aus 
tin H. Clark of the Washington Na 
tional museum, was the scientist in 
charge of this interesting vessel daring 
one of her recent cruises in the Pacific. 

the following extract taken from 
. his article Mr. Moffett reports a con 

versation that he had with Dr. Clark: 
"I inquired now far down in the 

ocean Hfe is found, and the scientist re 
plied that while -soundings have been 
taken, to a depth of six miles no traces 
of life have been found much below the 
four mile level, and oceanographers be 
lieve that at the bottom of the great 
ocean abyss, say at the five or six mile 
levels, no life exists or can exist .   

"Because of the immense pressure?" 
"No, because of the lack of food. 

You might think that food would sink 
tto the bottom, since some of the deep 
est areas are near the shores, notably 
north of the West Indies, east of Ja 
pan, south of Newfoundland and, deep 
est of all, east of the island of Guam. 
Undoubtedly there is an abundant food 
supply on the surface of the ocean at 
these points, yet none of it in sinking 
wffl reach the bottom for the reason 
that whatever is not deyVured on its 
way down by creatures o; the sea will 
be dissolved in the lower ievels, where 
the solubility of water is greatly in 
creased, owing to the increased press 
ure. Not only is it believed that prac 
tically all animal and vegetable matter 
is dissolved at a depth of five or six 
miles, but the softer bones of animals 
are probably dissolved, leaving only 
the very hardest ones to reach the bot 
tom. Thus the trawl nets bring up 
from great depth sharks' teeth and the 
ear bones of whales, -which are ex- 
vemely hard, but very rarely other 
bones." . _____ _,^

A Brief Introduction. 
Mark Twain said the only introduc 

tion to a literary audience that seemed 
to him the right word in .the right 
place, a real inspiration, was as .fol 
lows: '

."Ladies and, gentlemen, I. «lvMl not 
waste any unnecessary time in the in 
troduction. I dont know anything 
about this man  at least I only know 
two things about him. One is that he

never been in prison, and the 
I can't see why he hasn't" >

- Approval. . ^ "-.""; 
Too approve of your wife's public

"Tea," replied Mr. Meekton. Td 
ratter she told her view* about eco 
nomics and sociology to the throng 
than have her handing them out to me 
as little bedtime stories." Washington

A BM.
Pefgte-Wby do you say be to a bird? 

Pollys-Wen, he to chicken hearted and 
pigeon toed, ha. the babtt» of an oWl, 

to wear m swallow tail coat and 
witt wfeOthe toatwayvaetlnc 

 ad he is a perfect Jay.-

f ~*i~t^r

*

HORSES
AND

E DEFY Com 
petition on any 
thing we sell,

i
i a n d guarantee
to please. Our 
pro fits are 
small; our terms 
reasonable; 

you cannot afford to 
buy until you exam 
ine this immenseBUGGIES stock Buyearly
and save money.

MULES
«

iWAGONS

SUR-REyS ALL SIZES,

ifoiEabouts «*   
HARNESS C°LLARSand

J. T.TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

The Lime That Acts
EVERY CROP THAT GROWS 

TAKES FROM THE SOIL CARBONATE OF

UME
\ .

The -following list gives some idea of the 
amount of lime in pounds required per ton to get 
results: ' '

Crimson Clover......... 40.00 Ibs.
Cow Peas ............... 84.00 Ibs.
Soy Beans.............. 84.40 Ibs.
Timothy ............ I... 6.36 Ibs.
Wheat ................. 6.38 Ibs.

%Oats..................... 12.18 Ibs.
Rye....................... t&Hba,

.......... ... f .. 7.80Ibs.
...............126.20 Ibs..

Cora ,,.................. 10.82 IPS.
White Potatoes......... 18L40 Ibs.

.............. 5.60Hw.

How many years have you been taking LIME 
from the soil without putting any back ?

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.

~* When TiMot Wa« Satisfied.
A charming story is told of Tissot, 

the great French painter. While in 
EJngland on one occasion he painted a 
beautiful religious picture and, meet 
ing a iroman from Paris, asked her 
opinion of his work. Characterizing it 
as a work of real art, she gave a re 
markably just and detailed apprecia 
tion of the various merits of the paint 
ing.

. "Are you satisfied?" asked a friend. 
The artist answered in the negative. 
He entirely repainted his picture, 
working night and day. When it was 
finished he sent for his fair critic, who 
pronounced it admirable, and then she 
remained silently admiring it with 
smiling criticism.

"Are you satisfied?" once more asked 
the friend. "No," replied Tissot as he 
began work on the picture for the third 
time. When the lady saw the new 
painting she gazed at it for some mo 
ments with evident emotion and then, 
without a word, sank softly to her 
knees and began to pray.

"Are you satisfied now?" whispered 
the friend. "Yes," answered Tissot.

What the Diver Saw.
While serving on a naval vessel sta 

tioned at China an old time seaman 
bad an uncanny experience. He says:

"Our ship's company had been ashore 
for a xroute march, and on returning 
one of our officers in stepping on the 
ship's gdngway let his sworfl fall over 
board. Being a diver, I was sent down 
to try and recover it, but as I touched 
the bottom I saw the corpse of a lady 
dressed in light material gradually 
rise from her resting place of mud. 
She faced me.as naturally as if she 
had been a living person. The disturb 
ing of the water by my descending 
had no doubt moved the body. It was 
a sight and also a fright which I do 
not wish to experience again. The 
 word was eventually recovered by an 
other diver, for I can assure you I 
made a record trip to the surface 
without seeking further."   London 
CHobe. ^ ____

A Smart Answer.
The following episode took place in a 

country .village in the north of Eng 
land: One morning as a schoolmaster 
was proclaiming to his school he saw a 
penny. He picked it up, he placed the 
penny in his pocket, and after toe chil 
dren had assembled in the school the i 
schoolmaster said: 
\fHas any child lost any money?"
After a few moments a small boyt in 

the, front of the class put up his hand;
"Well, Robert what do you want?" 

asked the master.
; "Please, sitr. I have lost a penny," re 
plied the boy.
.  **And where did yon lose your penny, 

^iftpbert?" inquired the master.
^Please, sir, where you found it"
Robert got the penny amid the laugh- 

vihe master and the whole class.

Houses of Driftwood. 
Port Stanley, the capital of the Falk 

land islands, is a small, clean town, 
very much resembling some of the vil 
lages in the Orkneys and Shetlandsu 
The houses occupied by the govern 
ment officials and the chief employees 
of the Falkland Islands company are 
ston" built, with slate roofs, but most 
of the others are built of driftwood 
and old ships' timbers. The-country 
round Port Stanley is a huge peat mo 
rass, more or less impassable, accord- 
big to the tune of year, and there are 
no roads fit for vehicular traffic lead- 
Ing out of the town. Throughout the 
whole of the islands there are no trees 
Indigenous to the soil, and the tallest 
plants, except a species known as tus 
sock grass, which grows from six to ten 
feet high, do not exceed the height of 
the common English furze. Agricul 
ture is virtually impossible, for wheat 
will never ripen and oats, rye and bar- 
ley but seldom. Potatoes are unknown 
as a crop, and the ordinary English 
vegetables will not mature. Pall Mall 
Gazette. _________

Science and Discoveries.
"There is a widespread but erroneous 

belief in official circles and among 
wealthy philanthropists," writes Sir 
Ray Lankester in the London Tele 
graph, "to the effect that you can hire 
a scientific discoverer and then say to 
him 'Discover me this' or 'Discover me 
that* (naming to him a possible and 
greatly desired piece of new knowl 
edge) and that he will thereupon pro 
ceed right away to make the discovery 
which you want * * * But a valu 
able and important scientific discovery 
cannot fee produced directly in response 
to orders given and money expended.

"You cannot manufacture scientific 
discovery like soap. The great diffi 
culty, in the first place, is to catch that 
rare and evasive creature a scientific 
discoverer and when yon have found 
him you have to humor him and let 
Urn do as he fancies. Then he wfll 
discover things, but probably not the 
things which either you or he wanted 
or expected."

• •• . ;  Land of the Dan**. , 
Denmark has almost abolished pau 

perism and illiteracy among her people. 
Only one in a thousand of her adult 
population is unable to read and write. 
Tile number of those .dependent on 
charity is extremely small and is less 
ening each year in spite of a barren 
son and a villainous climate. The 
whole land Is prosperous, and its pro-, 
ductiveness is increasing year by year. 
The community health is improving, 
crime is exceedingly rare, and refine 
ments of life^as well as its necessaries 
are growing more abundant and are 
distributed in wider and wider circles. 
--Chicago Journal.

"Dollar*1 Come* From Dutch. 
The abbreviation 4T&," to signify 

pesos, was the origin of the American 
dollar mark, according to a Spanish* 
American scientist When America 
was first settled the Dutch and the 
Spanish were strong competitors for 
the trade of the world. The word dol 
lar is but a corruption of the Dutch 
'thaler" or "thaller," a coin much used 
in commerce at, that period and which 
superseded the "pieces of eight" of 
Spanish coinage. The peso or piaster, 
which was the Spanish name for 
"pieces of eight",-was worth approxi 
mately the same as the thaler, and aa 
the Dutch name was easier to/ say it 
found a place in our language in the 
corrupted form, while the abbreviation 
for the peso, remained' as the sole re 
minder of the Spanish mintage in our 
fltiMKttf records.-iBdIanapolfe Newt,

People and People. 4 
One of the worst tilings about people 

to that they are ashamed of their estate. 
86 far as we know^ this is true of no 
other biological specimen. Dogs have 
no objection to being dogs, cats are 
quite satisfied to be cats, and so on* 
but people constantly are trying to get 
away from the fact that they are peo

CONQUERED THE ALPS.
A French and Swiss Military Feat In

the Fifteenth Century. 
There is something ludicrous in the 

contrast between the lumbering artil 
lery with which Charles VIII. of France 
crossed the Alps hi the summer of 1494 
and' the big guns of today that are rap 
idly transported by railway from one 
point to another. Count Louis de la 
Tremoille won great favor In the eyes 
of the king by his success ID conveying 
over the precipitous slopes of the Ap- 
pen nines the train of fourteen French 
cannon, each of which was usually 
drawn by thirty-five horses.

When the French commanders were, 
facing their dilemma the Swiss came 
to their rescue. These mercenaries, by 
plundering a captured town in viola 
tion of the king's command, had fallen 
into disfavor. Being anxious to rein 
state themselves in their employer's 
good graces, they proposed to harness 
themselves to the guns and to drag 
them over the mountain. The king 
promptly accepted their offer.

The master gunner. Jean de la 
Grange, arranged the technicalities of 
the undertaking, but La Tremoille su 
pervised its execution. And to him was 
chiefly due the perfect success of this 
enterprise the transport of fourteen* 
enormous cannon over a pathless and 
precipitous mountain in the scorching 
July sun.

To prepare a way for the guns, says 
Winifred Stephens in her book. "The 
La Tremoille Family," trees bad to be 
cut down, rocks exploded and the 
ground leveled. In all these works 
Count Louis personally took part Clad 
only in doublet and hose, he worked la 
harness side by side with the Swiss 
and with his own hands bore over the 
mountains helmets full of heavy can 
non balls. All the while, with charac 
teristic French patience and cheerful 
ness, be was encouraging the soldiers 
by offering rewards to those who should 
first drag their gun to the summit and . 
providing drink with which to quench 
the men's parching thirst Thus en 
couraged by their heroic captain and 
inspired by the martial music of trum 
pet, fife and drum, inciting one another 
to new efforts by those curious cries 
that their descendants even today call 
over the Alpine valleys, the Swiss at 
length succeeded in dragging all the 
fourteen cannon up. to the top of the 
mountain.

Then came the descent which was 
even more difficult than the ascent had 
been, for the guns were allowed to go 
down by their own weight and the 
Swiss, roped to the backs of them to 
steady their descent were in danger 
of being carried away by the momen 
tum of the artillery. To La Tremoille's 
carefulness it was mainly due that not 
one life was lost during this dangerous 
business. At the end of two days the 
count, burned by the ann till be resem 
bled a blackamoor, triumphantly told 
the king that bis artillery train had 
.crossed the mountain and: lay safe on 
the bowlder strewn bank of. the rivet 
Taro. ' ____' : '>; r ;- : :." . /=  v
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A Whist Story.
When Lord Thanet was imprisoned 

in the Tower of London for the O*Con- 
nor riot three of his friends, the Duke 
of Bedford, the Duke of Laval and 
Captain Smith, were admitted to play 
whist with him and- remain till the 
lock up hour of 1L Early in the sit-!*^'«?"3^ **L2L!£ *£ «£* ££ «** SV*

Pulverised Oyster Shell Lime

1» O» nNMvOVaVp Nd« .  

Factory: CUftoa-Pofat-on-the Bfanokin Rfrer

"When You \]Lime—UseTheBest"
We have lime for inunediate>delivery at our storehouse in 

Prlacea* Anne. Apply to W. P. TODD, Agent.

What He Had Bettor Do.
Macpberson in talking to his minister 

told the reverend gentleman that he 
was going'to take a trip to the holy 
land. '

"And whiles I'm there," he said en 
thusiastically, "I'll read the Ten Com 
mandments alood frae the top of Mount Stoat'* :.'-'A-  - --  '--.-'-V'- '  -.'   v' ""

"Nae. Macpberson," said the minister 
gravely, "*ak" my advice., Dinna read 
them alood. Bide at bame and keep 
them." ;'

ToW Thai There Was No Cure For BIm
". "After suffering for over twenty years 
with indigestion and having some of the 
best" doctors here to tell me there was 
no* cure for me, I think it only right to 
teU you for the sake of other sufferers 
as well as your own satisfaction that a 
26 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets 
not only relieved, me but cured me with 
in two months although I am a man of 
65 years," writes Jul.'Grobien,Houston, | 
Texas. Obtainable everywhere. I

LAdvatiBement] '

everybody else. They are constantly 
seeking to be magnates and bosses and 
representatives and professors and 
bachelors of this and doctors of that 
and masters of the other. Sometimes 
we can find a fellow who will admit 
that he is a "real man." but never one 
who will admit that he is Just a man. 
Boys will be boys, and girls will be 
girls, but people simply will not be 
people.  Life.

Ornate Cookery.
la your wife a careful housekeeper?1' 
"Oh, very I Puts bows of" ribbons on 

the lamb chops and pinks the edges of 
her buckwheat cakes." Louisville Cou 
rier-Journal.

A man to very apt to complain of the 
ingratitude of those wb* have risen 
vary far above him. Samuel Johnson.

CASTORIA
For Infuits and Childxftii

In Use For Over 3D Years
Always bears

Ihe 
Signature of

of apoplexy, and one of the party rose 
to call for help. "Stop!" cried* another. 
"We shall be turned out if you make 
a nofee. Let our friend alone until 1L 
We can play dummy, and he'll be none 
the worse, for I can read death in his 
face."  ' :'- ; .   -v/' '   .;

Eyeglass Insurance. ); 
At the club I accidentally knocked 

off a man's eyeglasses, which splinter 
ed on falling^ The man replied to my 
apologies, "Never mind, old chap, 
they're insured." He gets a new pair 
for nothing and bis policy costs him 
Is. 6d. a year. If it is possible to in 
sure against twins and triplets, poor 
potato crops and the loss of one's keys, 
why not against the smashing of spec 
tacles and eyeglasses? London Mirror.

He Want* to KM** 
-Ma, whaft that bfg round thing on

lEhe miter wagon, my dear." 
*ls that the one Uncle Tom aaM pa 

ftfl off ofT* Boston Transcript

Many of 
«aough for 
to wait

nil; who have 
Beating lack the btavw? PRINTING We we in a better position than ever to 

give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

Do Not Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 
I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Ostrich'* Ueg*. 
Although the ostrich has powerful 

legs and can kick like a mule. bi» 
limbs are very brittle and are easily 
broken. He has two toes on each foot, 
one being armed with a horny nail* 
which he uses as his principal weapon 
of warfare. When an unarmed map it 
attacked by one of these birds die 
chances are very much against the 
man unless he can climb a tree or 
jump over a five foot wall.

Density of the Earth. 
The best determinations as to the 

density of the earth result in &66  
that is, it is five and two-third* times 
more dense than if competed of water. 
Granite has a density of 28; therefore 
the interior of the earth must contain 
enormoua.qnantitiea of metals to bring 
it» density as a whole up to &0&

Pa* Plan. 
  Pa, I simply must marry a noble-

BjAM**

"I ha ve a scheme that ought to wilt 
( body.*

toitr
,*T?ou marry a good American. 

If necessary, rn bay him   tJ 
Kansas City Journal.

Than

The Retort CoNrteam. 
He (Jealously)-! think you are cat 

ting too many flowera aHjtuJHBMr of 
candy from young PreihUMth .-. - ia» 
<sweeUy)-Do yeoJ I ha« not b*U«ve4 
thoughts of flower* and candy erer 
entered your mind. Rkdimond Ttoes 
Dispatch. - . '' ..;;-' .;. ',.  . ;.

Vainglory bfoaeome, bat new bear*. 
 -Fr«i<* Provert   - -r < -/, ,w.,...:
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Well Said, Mr. President
President Wilson turns his mastery of 

English to good purpose and effect in 
his reply to the criticism of the German 
Ambassador, for the limitations of dip 
lomatic intercourse do not cover the 
sting in his expression of resentment at 
the unwarranted insinuations of the 
Bernstorff note, as well as at much of 
the subject matter of that note which 
was not properly open to question from 
such a source.

But the President is not vindictive. 
He replies by setting forth again al 
though previous definite statement 
should have been sufficient the abso 
lute neutrality of the purpose and policy 
of the United States, and he sustains 
the policy adopted as to the shipment of 
arms and ammunition on that very 
ground of absolute neutrality an ex 
planation that should be read by the 
American public as well as by the Ger 
man diplomat.

Full credit should be given to Presi 
dent Wilson, particularly by the public 
here at-home, which is apt to be unap- 
preciative of the difficulties of his posi 
tion and of the importance of his stead- 

/ fast policy, for holding the Govern 
ment's course to the strictest line of 
of neutrality. In no word has he be 
trayed a variant of personal sympathy 
or prejudice; in every act, in protest 
against wrongs and injustice on either 
side toward our commerce, in dealing 
with the interned German sea-rovers, in 
meeting, the vexatious propaganda 
against the shipment of war supplies, 
he has kept the helm steady, and he is 
entitled to praise for such service.   
Evening Bulletin.

What Next In Mexico?
Villa's defeat was probably as Unex 

pected by himself as it was by those 
persons in this country who assumed 
that he would dispose of Garranza with 
out trouble. Possibly it may have been 
due to overconfideace in himself and 
under-appreciation of his enemy. Obre- 
gon has untpiestionably struck him a 
telling blow, and it may be a deciding 
one, for nothing fails like failure in 

.Mexico. If Villa's military ability has 
not been overrated, however, <3arranza, 
even -with Obr^gon's- generalship/ may 
find it hard to hold what he has gained. 

The point which concerns this country 
is that the civil strife in Mexico seems 
further than ever from settlement. 
Neither of the armed claimants of Mex 
ican power seems to measure up to the 
needs of the hour, and there is apparent 
ly no present prospect that either of 
them will be master of the situation for 
some time to come. It is a most dis 
tressing and trying condition both for 
Mexico.and for us, and one which de- 
mands^on our part the greatest patience 
as well as the highest statesmanship.  
Baltimore Sun.

Prohibition As A Presidential Issue
. The national officials of the Anti-Sa 
loon League have issued a statement de 
claring the opposition of the league to 
the candidacy for President of any man 
who voted against the Webb-Kenyon 
interstate liquor shipment law or voted 
against the resolution to submit the 
national prohibition amendment to the 
States,or who advocates only the States' 
rights policy of dealing with the liquor 
traffic.

This declaration "blacklists" Presi 
dent Wilson, Mr. Root and other states 
men. Mr. Wilson has expressed himself 
in favor of the settlement of the ques 
tion by each locality for itself and 
against making it a national issue.

Do the rulers of the Anti-Saloon 
League believe that liquor is the only 
important question in which the people 
of the country are concerned? Would 
they advocate the election to the Presi 
dency of a weak and inferior man, un 
safe on the questions of peace and war 
and finances and of international rela 
tions, just because he was in favor of na 
tional prohibition? Would they deprive 
the United States of the service of a 
wise, a prudent and patriotic Executive 
and one who perhaps favored prohibition 
just because he did not favor bringing 
about prohibition in precisely the same 
manner that the Anti-Saloon League 
wished to bring it about? Suppose the 
Anti-Saloon League had been in exist 
ence during the Revolution, would it 
have deposed Washington because he 
used strong drink? If it had been as 
powerful in the Civil War as it is now, 
would it have opposed Lincoln because 
he was not a prohibitionist? Is it pa 
triotic now in this time of national 
stress and danger, when the slightest in 
discretion might plunge us into war, to 
withdraw support from a wise and pru 
dent .leader because he prefers State or 
county prohibition tp national prohibi 
tion? That seems to be the attitude of 
the Anti-Saloon League.

But, say the leaders of the Anti-Sa 
loon League, in reply to the: States' 
rights argument,.''the most sacred right 
of the States is the right to change the 
organic law of the nation when they 
choose." Undoubtedly. It is the right 
of the people, if they should wisfc to do 
so, or if a majority of them should wish 
to do so, to abolish the Constitution al 
together and to establish a hereditary 
and autocratic monarchy. But would 
any wise and patriotic American advise 
the people to do it?

Fisii For fertilizer fr
It may be assumed that Judge Con 

stable has accurately interpreted the 
meaning and purpose of the State law 
with regard to the taking of food fishes 
and non-food fishes, in deciding that the 
menhaden is not a food fish and may, 
therefore, be captured in nets of small 
mesh and sold for the manufacture of 
fertilizers. The menhaden is sometimes 
eaten, but it is a fish of inferior quality 
and is rarely used for food.

It is, however, the particular fish 
upon which several varieties of valuable 
food fishes subsist. To destroy in a 
wholesale way the subsistence of these 
valuable food varieties is indirectly to 
destroy the food fish. The law and not 
the court decision is to be held respon 
sible for whatever destructive effects 
may result from the turning of thou 
sands of tons of menhaden" into com 
mercial fertilizers annually.

Blue fish, yellow perch, striped bass 
and even crabs feed largely upon men 
haden. Thus the inferior fish not used 
for food is transmuted into other forms 
highly prized as foods.

It is a question whether the proper 
conservation of waterf oods does not de 
mand that no kind of fish be used for 
fertilizer. While there are certain 
breeds of fish which are of no apparent 
use other than to be turned into fertil 
izer, the granting of permission to take 
such fish for the fertilizer factories 
opens the opportunity to abuse the 
privilege. >

It has been over and again charged 
that many undersized food fishes are 
taken in the menhaden seines and used 
for fertilizer. It is next to impossible 
to maintain a strict supervision over a 
specialized fishery privilege.   Balti 
more Star.

Reno Divorce Decree Void
Completely upsetting rulings previous 

ly made in lower courts, the decision 
handed down a few days ago by the 
Maryland Court of Appeals, holding a 
Reno, Nev., divorce decree invalid in 
this State, has created consternation 
among close to a hundred couples in this 
Commonwealth who have been separa 
ted by decrees granted by courts of 
other States.

The Court of Appeals, in deciding the} 
suit of Margaret E. Walker against! 
Frank B. Walker, held that when a hus- \ 
band or wife goes to another State for' 
the sole purpose of obtaining a divorce 
the decree is not valid in the State of 
matrimonial domicile.

There are many couples in this State 
alone, and thousands in the United 
States who, depending upon the validity 
of the Reno decrees, have remarried. 
The status of children of the second 
marriage, the property rights in the es 
tate of the one who obtained the divorce, 
and a score of other collateral questions 
are involved by virtue of the decision of 
the Court of Appeals, which is now the 
established law of Maryland, unless on 
appeal the Supreme Court of the United 
States should rule otherwise.

Spring Stocks Are At
Their Best Now

% Leo I. Frank Legally Convicted
The Supreme Court of the United 

States at Washington, on Monday of 
last weak dismissed the appeal of Leo 
M. Frank, of Atlanta, convicted of the 
murder of Mary Phagan, from the de 
cision of the United Statea District 
Court of Georgia, denying him a writ 
of habeas corpus.

The high court refused to take Frank 
out of the jurisdiction of the state 
courts of Georgia, which now are free 
to carry out a death sentence imposed 
upon him for the murder of the factory

Wilson's "Minority
When Abraham! Lincoln was chosen 

President in 1860, at the outbreak of 
the Civil War, he was in a minority of 
nearly 1,000,000 votes as compared with 
the total vote cast for Douglas, Breck- 
enridge and Bell. He proved to be the 
man for the occasion.. He left behind 
him when assassinated in 1865 and un 
divided country and a restored Union. 
Woodrow Wilson is also a minority 
President The outbreak of the war in 
Europe and the concurrent re volution in 
nearby Mexico has served to put to an 
extreme test the competency of Presi 
dent Wilson to steer the ship of state 
safely through troubled waters upon 
world-shaking exigent occasion. So far 
be has proved to be the right man in the 
«ght place. If he can keep on as he has 
begun he will take a place beside Lin- 

- coin in the reverent estimation of bis 
countrymen. The fact of his minority 
votein 1912 will be remembered, tike 
Lincoln's in 1860, as a providential de 
liverance in a season of great national 
peril.  Philadelphia Record.

Fifteen years ago the specie holdings 
of the banks amounted to $460,000,000. 
The present aggregate is about $1,200,- 
000,000, and gold has a tendency to flow 
here from all quarters of the world, 
thanks to the international frMmgial as 
cendancy whicnT Itois country has been 
gaming aineethe outbreak: of the war.

More than that, the increased bank' 
ing power which the country possesses 
is not guaged wholly by calculations on 
the old basis. Far from it The new 
Federal reserve system, bringing with 
it a reduction in legal reserve require 
ments and the rediscount facilities 
which it w«. intended to provide for 
ffnapring commercial enterprise, in* 
creases enormously the capacity of the 
money matfeet to extend the credit on 

 modern business » done. It

The statement of its position on the 
Presidency surely will weaken the Anti- 
Saloon League. There are multitudes 
of American citizens who are in favor of 
prohibition brought about by the States, 
who would oppose making, it a Presi 
dential issue and depriving the country

- «r__i  j L f. ii i i jfti _LlFllW>ii|>3L%Si_,<'?^Jfj-''-"-p  nV^T^iK.MSBl.  

of the services' of a man fike President 
Wilson. Baltimore Sun.

TUe judge Who tried Leo Frank left 
at bis death a letter saying that when 
the case should reach the Governor he 
would urge executive clemency. There 
is so much of doubt regarding the jus 
tice of the conviction, even if all the 
proceedings were perfectly regular, that 
the world looks to the Governor of 
Georgia to prevent an execution.

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrt 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such , articles 
should never be used except on prescrip 
tion from reputable physicians, as,the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive fromthenK 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. ' It is taken internally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bot tle. ".'.'- ••  '-*-
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.
lAdvertisement]

The court held that die absence of 
Frank from the courtroom when the jury 
brought in the verdict of guilty and also 
the alleged mob influence in Atlanta at 
the time of the trial could not be con 
strued as nullifying the judgment of 
guilty.

Frank now faces death on the gal-, 
lows unless Georgia's governor grants 
clemency. :

Ilie dedfion seems to indi 
Frank nas4xjiaii!it«8ove<% , 
to prevent "hanging and' "thaV now: he 
must pay the penalty for the .crime: for 
which he was convicted.

"Wet" Victory In Pennsylvania
Local option was repudiated in the 

House of Representatives at Harris- 
burg, Pennsylvania, last Thursday after 
noon by a vote of 128 to 78. Governor 
Brumbaugh has been decisively de 
feated in his efforts to push through 
the major measure of his legislative 
program, the bill falling 26 votes short 
of the constitutional number required 
for passage. Two years ago the Local 
Option bill secured 88 votes to 121 cast 
against it, and four years ago the vote 
cast on local option was 76 for the bill 
and 127 against it___'

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
From a small beginning the sale and 

use of this remedy has extended to all 
parts of the United Statea and to many 
foreign countries. When you have need 
of such a medicine give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a trial and you will un 
derstand why it has become so popular 
for coughs, colds and croup. Obtainable 
everywhere.

[Advertisement]

District School Trustees

Splendid For Rheumatism
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment is

a* st splendid for rheumatism/' writes 
rs. Durburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. "|t 

has been used by myself and other mem* 
bers of fay family time and time again 
during the past six years and has always 
given the best of satisfaction." The 
quick relief from pain which Chamber 
lain's Liniment affords is alone worth 
many times the cost. Obtainable every 
where.

[Advertisement.] *

Notice is hereby given that the session of the 
School Boavd. on

Tuesday, May llth, 1915,
witt be devoted to the appointment of District 
School Trustees. .

By order of the Board. __
W. H. DASHIELL. 

4-20 Secretary.

New Fabrics for 
Summer Apparel

The choicest weaves and pat 
terns are contained in this exhi 
bition ,pf the new silks, dress 
goods and wash fabrics. Ask to 
see our new shower proof foul 
ards, striped taffetas, reception 
voiles, etc.

New Shades in 
Silk Hosiery

We highly recommend every 
make of hosiery we sell.

The new shades of sand, putty, 
battleship grey, all standard col 
ors as well as delicate evening 
shades are represented.

50cto$2.0O

Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets 
$1.00 to $3.OO

These are the corsets that will be required for wear beneatkthe 
season's newest fashions the styles that will give you the correct 
lines. .

Bon Ton $3.00 to $5.00
Redfern$3.0O 

Royal Worcester $2.00

and Kid Gloves 
of Standard 

Qualities
We sell only the best makes of gloves, 

guaranteeing the fit, appearance and 
serviceability of every pair.

Kid Gloves-all shades $1 to $2 
Silk Gloves 50c to $1. 
Lisle and Washable-Gloves  

;:/yr'-> 15cto$l -' .- ;.-;;-
Dainty Underwear for Spring and

Summer Special Values in this
Department

"AN INVITATION"
Those who have been here know 

how welcome they are to come again. 
To-those of you who have not yet 
visited our store we extend this per 
sonal invitation to come. After you 
haver finished your visit you'll know 
that our willingness to serve our 
friends and customers is as marked a 
feature of this store as is the author- 
itativeness of the styles shown.

County Commissioners'
NOTICE

Attorney's Sale
OP VALUABLE v '

REAL ESTATE

i for.Sofaerset Cooritr hereby 
_ ....._. _ j will meet at their office, in 
Princess Anne, on Tuesdays.

May 4th, mh and 18th, 1915,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

for the purpose of making additions, alterations 
and abatements or transfers on the assessable 
property of the county.

These are the last sessions of the Board for 
making reductions and transfers during the year 
1915. after which the books are closed.

By order of the Board.   .
JOHN E. BOLLARD, 

4-13 Clerk.

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

POCOMOKECITY MARYLAND

BUILDERS OPPORTUNITY

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from John T. Morris and Sarah E. 
Morris, his wife, to Charles Wesley Fontame, 
dated January llth, 1912, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Somerset County in Liber S. F.

Orphans' Court Sale
'fae undersigned, edBuaislrauL 

Ford, late of Somerset county, dec 
at Public Sales* the late residence
OBssVMQf ID UpPOF PeUnAOUDi* m

Wednesday, May

Herschel
deceased, will seQ 

of the said de- 
Fail-mount, Maryland, on

beginning at 9 o'clock a. 
property,

5th, 1915
the following

Lot of Valuable Horses and a 
lot of Farming Utensils 

Machinery.

D.. No. 66, folios 588, (default having been made 
in the payments and covenants of said mortgage) 
the undersigned attorney named .therein, will sell 
at public auction in front of the Court Bouse 
door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, on ••.

TUESDAY, MAY 18TH, 1915,
at about the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all that lot 
or parcel of land, improved by.a   - .

DWELLING HOUSE,
situate on the South side of the lane or road lead* 
ing through or across Bowland's HiO. in West 
Princess Anne Election District, in said Somerset 
County, and near the town of Princess Anne, and 
adjoining the tend of Robert King and others. *nd
having a frontage on said road of 82% feet and 
being the same land and'premises which wlra 
conveyed to the said Jobs .T.Morris and wife 
Nero Wilson, by deed datedTOetnber 14.1908. 
duly of record among the said Land Record*.

TERMS OF SALE . Cash, a* prescribed by 
said mortgage. __

GEORGE H. MYERS.
4-27 Attorney.

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

1913 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset County by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910. 1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, May 4th, 1915,
at the hour of t.30 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction for CASH, all the tots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed. to pay and satisfy the state and county, taxes, 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1918, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terest and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No 1- All that lot of land in Dublin Election Dis 
trict, Somerset county, Maryland, containing 10 
acres, more or less, with the Improvements there 
on. situated on the south side of the county road 
leading from Costen Station to Green Hill, adjoin 
ing the lands of Woodland- Costen and Francis. 
Jones, conveyed to Eva Miles by James S. Clogg 
et. aL by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. No. 17. 
folio 42. and assessed to said Eva Miles for said

TEBKI or SALEt On sums of 110.00 and under 
cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months .on 
bankable note  with approved security.

ANNETTE FORD. 
4-27 Administratrix.

XJOnCE TO CREDITORS-This is to giveootice 
j" that the subscribers have obtained from the 
'Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on die estate of ;

Public Commterioa
Of Marylaad

Order No. 2296

andPotomacTiCttr. for. an order Dennlttt
OfMnureis* of the findUs* s

enable* money of credit to do more work 
and better work and to work faster. ' 
New York Press.

Pr*sJdant«ndCoBBniissioaersofPrinesss 
fo the County of Somerset, ia the State 
steylmd. by resolution psjssd or adopted on 
the SthdW of December/IMS, and resolution 
adopted January 27th. ItLB.

Before the PuhBe Serriee Commission of Mary- 
taad. Case No. 964

The above mentioned petition bavins' bean re 
ceived and filed, it is this twenty-third day of 

1W6, fcytfc* foMfc Service Commission of
That the same be. and it to hereby, set 

  at the offleeof the Commission. Balti- 
_ . Maryland, on Tuesday, May 4th, 1916, at 10 
o'clock a. m.

Provided: The applicant cause a copy of this or 
der to be published in some newspaper publis

THOMAS J. HANDY.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavins; claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with -~ u  **- 
of, to the subscribers on or before .the 

Twenty-seven* D*jr of October,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aU
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands tills 20th day of April.

MARION O, HANDY. 
JOHN T. HANDY. f . 

Administrators of Thomas.!. Handy,

MADDOX.., 
egister of Wills.

in Somerset county, Maryland, at least one tin* 
baton the second day of May. 191B.

KTOTICE TO CBEDITORS-Thisis to five notice 
i~ tl^ d^subscribars have ftbtaioed from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa- 
mentary on the estate of **-

ROBstRTJ. WALLER,
tate of Somerset county, deeaaasd. All -persona 
bavins; daima aitatatst said d»eaassd. at* hereby, 
warned to exhibit thojoune, with vouchers there 
of to the subscribers on or before the :*. 

Twenty-seventh Day otOctober. UlftV rfV' 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded f ranalT 
benefits of said estate. All personsindebtsd tosald 
estate are eeqaeated to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 21st day of April. 
1916. "

SIDNEY WALLER and 
  H. PILLMORB LANKPORD, 
Executors of Robert J. Waller, (Unaasiq 

True Copy. Test:
ROBERT P. M&PDOX. 

447 Reader of Wills.

6- All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon district.
 aid county and state, containing % acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, situated on 
the road from .Holland A Barbon's store to Asbury 
M. E. Church, adjoining the/ lands of Emma J. 
Mason and Indiana Homer, conveyed to Maggie 
B. Marsh by D. Elmer Horner. by deed recorded in 
Liber S.F. D.. No. 66. folk) 598. and assessed to 
said D. Elmer Horner for said year.

No. 7  All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon district. 
said county and state, containing Mr acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, situated on 
the road leading from Asbury .M. E. Church to 
HoUand & Barbon's store, adjoining the land of 

ma J. Mason, conveyed to Georgia A. Moore by
wson J. Mason and wife by deed recorded in Li 

ber S. F. D.. No. 40. folio 588. etc.. and assessed to
 sWG. A. Moore of A. C.. for said year.

No. 10- All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. said county and state, containing 3V4 acres. 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, sit 
uated near the Ridge Road, adjoining the lands of 
Daniel White, Leslie Waters and GranvtUe Sand 
ers and assessed to Win. Sidney Covmgton s heirs 
for said year.

Public Auction
  OF ABOUT   '

 1%. Acres'
Of Fee Simple Property

On Main Street 
In Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Hay 11 Hi, 1915
At one o'clock p. m.. at the Court House door in 

Princess Anne, Md.. I shall offer at Public Auc 
tion the fee simple corner property (known as the 
old, Johnson property and where the late Ellen R. 
Dennis resided) opposite Antioch Methodist Epis 
copal Church and near the Railroad Station; front 
ing about 278 feet on the East side of Main street 
of that town at the .corner of Antioch Avenue, 
and running Easterly about 257 feet on Antioch 
Avenue to Depot street, with a frontage of about 
286 feet on Depot street, containing about One 
and One-Half Acres of Ground. Pavements 
on three street fronts. Improved by a COLONIAL 
DWELLING. BARN. Etc, Capable of subdivisr 
ton to provide six new building site*. Posses 
sion given 80 days from'sale. .

Terms: Onethird cash, balance in two equal 
payments at one and two years from day of sate, 
deferred payments to bear interest from day of 
sale and be secured by mortgage on said property 
with privilege of earlier payment; or all cash at 
purchaser's option. Tifle papers at purchaser's
expend. ^ FLLMORE LANKFORD,

. -'. '.' ""..'. . Attorney for Owner. 
Princess Anne. Maryland. 8-20

SHERIFFS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all 
persons and corporations doing business   
in Somerset county and requiring a State 
License, vto obtain same or renew same 
'an or before the .

first Day of May, 1915
under penalty prescribed by said law 
for the infraction thereof. Those ap 
plying for Trader's License must, un 
der oath,, take out Licenses covering 
stock at the principal season of the 
year. .

Persons may sell salt ti cure Fish in 
March, April and May without license.

Females vending Millinery and other 
small articles, whose stock is not over 
$500, pay a license of only $6.60; but if 
over that amount they are required to 
pay th<? same License as other persona.

The
being permitted 

h animal, pay to 
t Court of some

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give 
 "tice that the subscriber has obtained from

4-6
JOHN B. HOI.LAND.

Treasurer ror Somerset County.

Order Nisi
Edward Herman Conn and Norman Bell. Jr.. ex-

ecutors of RudolphS. Conn, deceased, vs.AHce
Conn. Alice Bell. MaryC. Rice and others.

No. 2961. Chancery. In the CircuitCourt for Som- 
erset County:

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this 7th day of April. 1915. that the 
report of Edward HemnanCohn. trustee of the

ove entitled cause, and the private sale therein 
ported by said tjustoeof all thatof land on the 
east side of Beckford avenue, in Prineiess Anne, 

' which waaconveyed to RudplpeS. Conn
___ Lapkfpx^ trustee, to-deed dated 

___ day of January. 1908. recorded among U» 
and records of said eooaty ia Liber O. T. B.. No. 

atfolio 847,ete.4>e andSesame are hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the 5th day of May. 1916. 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed ia Somerset county, once in 
saOi uf Uiteii'mi«essl n weeks before the 4th day

The report
True
4-13

.  amount of sjriestobe$g500. 
_ ;Y L. D. STANFORD, Judgt. 

Test:
W. JEROstoSTEBLJNG.Ctarfc.

no 
tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

. HUBStfTHFT- FORD.

late of Somerset ceuntyjdeeeesed. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, arc hereby 
warned toexhibft the  ame.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October, 1915. -
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 13th day 6f April, 
1915. __

ANNETTE FORD.
Administratrix of Herschel Ford, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
. SIDNEY WALLER. 

4-20   Register of Wills.

e owner or keeper of every Stallion 
or Jack shall, before 
to stand or station such 
the Clerk of the Circut uourt 01 some, 
one of the counties in Maryland the 
highest sum he intends to ask for the 
season for one mare; provided that in 
no case shall the sum directed to be 
paid for such license be less than $10.

ELWOOD STERLING*
8-30 Sheriff of Somerset County.

GORDON TOLL. Solicitor.

OrdeTNisi

KEYSTONE POULTRY FOODS
Vgawtea.

N.J.

persons 
hereby

XJOTICE TO CREDtTORS.-This is to give notice 
 " , that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans'Court for Somerset county letters of ad- 
ministraton on th* estate of

DANIEL W. MILES, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All 
having claims against said deceased, are 
warned to exhibit the am*, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscribers on or before the

Thirteenth Day of October. IMS.
or they may otherwise by tew be excluded from aH 
benefit of said estate. Ailpers«u indebted tosaid 
estate are reqnesisd to malM unn^diateiwyment.

Given under pur hands this 10th day of April. 
1915.

ADDISON D. MILB3 and 
LOBENA E. PORTER. 

Admr's of Daniel W. Miles, deceased. 
True Copy. Teat: __

SIDNEY WALLER. 
44* Register of Wflhu

Subseribe for the Marylander and 
Herald, only $1.00 .A year in advance.

In the matter of the tax safe^f realeatatein St 
Peter's Election District of Somerset county* 
asssssed to tenatus DataleD. made and report 
ed by John E. HoUand. County Treasurer for 
Somerset county, for the year 1915, William 
J. Phillips, purchaser, ex parte.  

No. 2998, Chancery, tn the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity.

Whereas, a certain John E. HoUand. County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in theState of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, a sale made by him to William 
J.Phiilipa, of an that lot and parcel of land in St. 
Peter's Election District, Somerset county. Mary 
land, aa follows; No. 8-A11 that lot of land in St. 
Peter's district said county and state aforesaid: 
containing *4 aere, more or less,with the improve- 
menta thereon, situated on the county road isarilng. 
from Habaab to Cannon's store, adjoininc the mnd 
of Heater M*ddox.and assessed to the said Ig- 
natius DashieUon the assessment books of said 
fraction district for the said year IMS, and sold for 
the payment of taxes due and to arrears, together 
with attth* proceeding* had In relation thereto: 
and whereas, upon examination H appears to the 
said Court that the said proceeding* are regular* 
and that the provisions of the law in relation there 
to have been complied with.

Now therefore, it is hereby ordered, by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County. ID Equity, this 
Tthdayof ApriUlSB. that notice be rfven by the

\

Marylander and H^rii a 
published in Somerset county. - 

___ the 16th day of May. 1916. waning: all 
persons interested to, the sakfreelestate to be sad 
aoDear in this Ckrart on or faftoM t^ 8Kb day of 

.HUB, to show cause; if any tkey have, why 
said sale should not be ratified and confirmed. 

The report states the amount of sales to b 
HENBY L. D. STANFORD.,

. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

*? them printed at this of 
fice $1.00 per thousand
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Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) centf-a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

Country Produce taken at DASHIELL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 
' FOR SALE One Black Mare.kind and 
gentle. H. J. MUIR, Blacksmith, Prin 
cess Anne.

SPECIAL SALE Dairy Feed this week 
cheaper than bran. W. P. TODD, Prin 
cess Anne.

FOR SALE.-10,000 Apple Trees (six 
fine varieties) at 10 cents apiece.

ARCH HENDERSON, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE. Klondyke, Climax, Mis 

sionary and Gandy Strawberry Plants, 
$1.00 per 1,000.' ALTON E. DRYDEN.

WANTED Large Pony or small horse, 
6 to 8 years old; sound, straight and 
clean, broken to harness and saddle and 
gentle for ladies. C. H. HAYMAN.

FOR SALE 100,000 Mascott Straw 
berry Plants, $1.25 per thousand; all 
plants taken on the bed. B. C. DRY- 
DEN, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE 20,000 wotted Tomato 
plants, ready to set in field April 25th. 
$8.00 per thousand; in 10,000 lots $7.25, 
(four months note.) HENRY J. NELSON, 
P. 0. Westover, Md. ,v>v V

LOST Setter Dog, white, liver ears 
and spot on back. Answers to name of 
"Bob." Liberal reward if returned or 
information as to whereabouts, C. C. 
WALLER, Princess Anne.

NOTICE Captain W. S. Croswell will 
place the schooner "Lizzie Cox," on the 
Manokin River for freight service to and 
from Baltimore on March 10th. Orders 
will be given prompt attention.

PRIVATE SALE A fine Truck Farm, 
with Marsh and Valuable Timber land 
attached on Marumsco Creek. Apply 
to MRS. R. L. HALL or ALONZA HALL, 
Marumsco Postoffiee, Maryland.

FOR SALE.-Ice, Coal, Wood, Fertil 
izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds, etc., wholesale and re 
tail. W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md. 

NOTICE. I have placed the Schooner 
Clark and Willie on the Manokin River 
beginning March 15, 1915, to carry 
freight to and from Princess Anne to 
Baltimore. All orders will receive 
prompt attention. Address all commu 
nications to Cape. GEO. W. WALLACE, 
2232 Boston Street, Baltimore, MA., 
care of Messrs. Wm. L. Muir & Son.

The Fourth of July comes ori Sunday 
this year. For once, maybe we will 
have a "Sane Fourth."

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has given orders for $20,000,000 worth 
of new cars and locomotives.

The Maryland Council of the Junior 
Order American Mechanics voted al 
most unanimously at their convention 
held in Baltimore last week to go to 
Crisfield next April for the State Coun 
cil.

Figures compiled by the Unittd States 
Department of Agriculture show that 
124,141 animals have been slaughtered 
because of the foot and mouth infection 
from the time of the outbreak in Octo 
ber.

Supt W. H. Dashiell and Mrs. Dash- 
iell, accompanied by Miss Ida M. Shaf- 
fer and Miss Susie E. Collins, attended 
tne Field and Exhibit Day at Pocomoke 
City last Thursday. On Friday Mr. and 
Mrs. Dashiell, Miss Nannie C. Fontaine, 
Miss Shaffer, Messrs. W. O. Lankford 
and J. R. Gentry also visited the Rally" 
Day in Salisbury.

• The Ladies' Card Club was enter 
tained last Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
O, T. Beauchamp, on Prince William
street ' /.  » '

Massachusetts has a new law to com 
pel children over 21 years to support 
their parents, when the parents need 

v support _"'"'-. >
* State Superintendent M. Bates Steph 

ens was in  Princess Anne last Thursday 
and made, a visit to the Washington 
High School.

Mr. W. 0. Lankford attended the 
meeting of the Presbytery of New- 
Castle which wss in session at Middle- 
town, Delaware, the first of last week.

Mr. Robert F. Maddox, who was re 
cently appointed to succed Mr. Sidney 
Waller, who resigned, as Register of 
Wills of Somerset county, qualified for 
his office last Tuesday.

Miss Lottie M. Walker, who has been 
spending the past five months with her 
sister, 'Mrs. E. S. Learey, and other 
relatives hi Princess Anne, returned to 
Swansea, Mass., last Saturday.

Mr. William Ingle, of the Federal Re 
serve Bank of Richmond, Va., and Mr. 
William B. Copper, Cashier of the Third 
National Bank of Chestertown, were 
guests of Mr. Wm. B. Spiva on Thurs 
day and Friday of last week. ''" . j

£x Mr. William B. Copper, of Kent!
^county, who is a candidate for the Dem 
ocratic nomination for State Comptrol 
ler, was in Princess Anne last Thursday 
attending the meeting of the Tri- 
County Bankers' Association. Mr. Cop 
per remained in town during the greater 
part of Friday and made the acquaint 
ance of many of our citizens. Contrary
to expectations, Copper was not

Hicks' Forecasts For Nay
Regular storm period, coming over 

from April, will end by the 2nd to 3rd of 
May. Storms will have passed to the At 
lantic regions by the 2nd or 3rd, and 
clearing, much cooler weather will have 
reached all central regions on its gener 
al sweep from west to east This change 
to anti-storm conditions will be attend 
ed by a distinct rise of the barometer 
and followed by several days of fair, 
cool weather.

The first reactionary storm period is 
central on the 4th, 5th and 6th. It is at 
the Moon's last quarter and at the en 
trance of the Venus period. Frost will 
be probable for two or three nights, 
with the rising barometer and clearing 
skies that come behind the storms.

The first regular storm period is cen 
tral on the 10th, involving the 8th to 
the 13th. A series of wind, thunder and 
rainstorms, for several days in succes 
sion, may reasonably be looked for dur 
ing this period. .Vicious electrical storms 
possible tornadoes and Venus downpours 
of rain, will probably come in daily 
cycles for several days, leading up to, 
and culminating about the 13,th. Frosts 
in northern sections are very probable 
for two or three nights following the 
break up of this storm periodV

The second reactionary storm period 
falls centrally on the 16th, 17th and 18th. 
This period is at the center of the Venus 
equinoctical period On and touching the 
16, 17 and 1$, .barometer, hygrometer 
and thermometer will react towards re 
newed storm conditions, and cloudiness, 
rain, wind and thunder will visit most 
parts, &r they "movee^atwarffly tTCfoaa 
the country. It is possible and probable 
that the disturbances of this reactionary 
storm period wil}, to a great degree, 
bridge the interval between the regular 
storm periods, central on die 10th and 
22nd, thereby causing a prolonged spell 
of wet and stormy weather through all 
the central part of May.

The second regular storm period has 
its center on the 22nd covering the 20th 
to the 25th inclusive. The Venus period 
is central at this time, contributing its 
full strength to storm and weather, ex 
tremes. The Moon is at first quarter on 
the 21st, and on the celestial equator on 
the 23rd, all conspiring with the regular 
"Vulcan" influence to make a marked 
storm period. The "danger days" are 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
the 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24tn. On and 
touching these days, watch the indica 
tions of your barometer and all other in 
dicators of gathering storms. Expect 
rain, hail and vicious thunder storms to 
strike most parts of the country, moving 
eastward through progressive days.

The third reactionary storm period is 
central on the 27th, 28th and 29th. The 
Moon is in opposition, at extreme south 
declination and in perigee on,the 28th,

THE PRESBYTERY Of NEW CASTLE
Rev. U. Franklin Smiley, Of Wil- 

mington, Elected Moderator
The 90th stated meeting of New Cas 

tle presbytery convened in Forest Pres 
byterian Church, Middletown, Del., 
Monday afternoon of last week, at 1.30 
p. m. About 50 ministers answered to 
the roll call. Rev. Joel Russel Goar 
was received into the Presbytery on 
letters and credentials from the Metho 
dist Protestant Church. He was sub 
jected to an examination on theology, 
and on being passed was enrolled as a 
member.

Rev. U. Franklin Smiley, pastor of 
We*st Church, Wilmington, was elected 
moderator and was immediately induct 
ed into office. Elder L. W. Gunby was 
elected vice-moderate^ Rev. R. L. 
Riddle and Elder J. R. Bittle were ap 
pointed temporary clerks.

At Monday's session, Elder George 
W. Jones of Dover invited the Presby 
tery to attend the 200th celebration of 
the Dover church,- to be held the week 
of May 16th. The invitation was ac 
cepted. After the report on education 
had been presented by Rev. W. J. 
Rowan, it was decided to raise the con 
tribution from this Presbytery from 
$500 to $800. .

Rey. J. R. Milligan, D. D., was ap 
pointed stated clerk for another term 
of four years. Special committees were 
appointed as follows:

Judicial Revs. J. H. Crawford, J. 
E. Eggert, Eid^r Frank Sheppard.

Leave of Absence,   Rev. R. H. 
Hoover, Adrian VanOeveren, Elder 
Evans.

Minntes of Synod Revs. W. J. Row 
an, R. L. Jackson, Elder Frederick.

Temperance Revs. F. S. Armen-
trout, William Crawford, Wat-

Wright andson, Elders J. 
Jackson.

An overture to General Assembly to 
celebrate the anniversary of Presbytery 
and the first synod, proposed by the 
synod of New Jersey, was defeated* 
but the matter was referred to the 
committee on Presbyterial history of 
which Rev. Joseph Brown Turner is 
chairman. The first Presbytery of this 
country was. organized in' Philadelphia, 
September 19, 1716, and one year later 
the first synod was organized and a con 
stitution adopted the four Presbyteries, 
Philadelphia, New Castle, Snow Hill 
and Long Island. This constitution was 
practically the foundation of the exist' 
ing constitution of the General Assem 
bly, and it is proposed to hold a cele 
bration in 1916. ,

Support of the home missions on the; 
Peninsula was an important subject on 
Monday morning and after Rev. J. Gil- 
fillan, chairman of the home mission 
committee* had announced -that there 
is a deficit of $500 in that department 
and $10 due in June, Elder Gunby o; 
Salisbury made an impressive speech in 
favor of supporting the institution ol 
local home missions with about 7,000 
members. It would be only 60 cents 
each to give $4,000 annually for this 
work and Eldec Gunby, Rev. John Mc- 
Elmoyle and others spoke in favor 
greater effort in this direction on the 
part of ministers and sessions.

Barber Law Upheld
The barber law, passed by the Legis 

lature of 1904, which requires tonsorial 
artists to qualify befere the Board of 
Barbers' Examiners and pay a license 
fee, was upheld by the Court of Appeals 
last Wednesday in a decision which af 
firms the judgment of Judge Peuisler 
rendered in the case of Morris P. Cris- 
well in the Criminal Court of Baltimore 
early in January.

Criswell was fined $10 and costs by 
Judge Heuisler for failure to cbmply 
with the requirements of the law, and 
as the case was in the nature of a test 
it was taken to the Court of Appeals. 
It was contended by the defense that 
the law discriminated between certain 
classes of barbers, in that all barbers, 
apprentices or journeymen, who were 
engaged in that occupation previous to 
the passage of the act are not required 
to qualify before the Board, although 
all barbers who became such since the 
act was passed are subject to its pro 
visions. _^_______

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters, re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Mr. Henry M. Cornish, Miss Emily 
V. .Evans, Miss Margaret Kirkman, Mrs. 
Edna Lewis, Mr. John H. Lewis, Ber- 
die Mears, Miss L. Mills, S. Williams, 
Mr. George A. Muir, Mr. William J. 
Pitts, Mr. George W. Poole, Miss Alma 
Simmons, Mr., Shanley D. Townsend, 
Mr. El wood Wise, Mr. Levin,Young, i

Persons calling for the above letters 
will please state they are advertised.

H. L. BRITTINGHAM, P. M.,

Whole Family Dependant
'Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton, Ohio, 

writes: /'Our whole family depend on 
Pine-Tar-Honey." Maybe someone in 
your family has a severe cold perhaps 
it is the baby. The original Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is an ever ready house 
hold remedy it gives immediate relief. 
Pine-Tar-Honey penetrates the/linings 
of the Throat and destroys the Germs/ 
and allows Nature to act. At your Drug 
gists,- 25c. .. 3

. rAdvertisementl

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Cotton and Silk 
for Crochet and 
Embroidery 
Work. Linen 
by the yard also 
ready stamped 
for use

FREE MaryFuD
Favorite

iers
PSOow

The pillow that has made such a big hit 
everywhere. Selected by Miss Fuller her- 
self tor its wondrous beauty and named in 
her honor. Stamped and hand tinted on 
Art TtekinftWith.badk^ free to you j« a

ttra i "*
MMT

Falter pfllow we include 6 skeins 
SflkFloM in exact shades for

With each _. 
Richardson's

BlaryPi 
a'aPope

this deatpn «ndji Sure Guide Ebnbroidery Lewoo,

Your Name and Address 
Go Here

FURNITURE
Floor Coverings, Etc

"Peggy Stewart" MIDDY BLOUSES 75c
To wear a "Peggy Stewart" is to be properly dressed on

FIELD DAY

The 
"1900"

PHILIP N. SMITH
Undertaker 
am/Embalmer

I * *>BBBMBMMMBMMBP^MBM<M^ggggM»M|BigMaMaM

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Undertaking in all its branches will re 
ceive prompt attention. A full line of 
Puneral Supplies always on hand.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 
will receive prompt attention. Phone 45

Washes a Tub Full in 
Three Minutes

Price $12.00

ELTON H. ROSS

HUte MM With Nuk Liver
The Liver is a blood purifier. It was 

thought at one time it was the seat of 
die passions. The trouble with most peo 
ple is that their Liver becomes black be 
cause of impurities in the blood due to 
bad physical states, causing Biliousness, 
Headache,.Dizziness and Constipation. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills will clean up
. * T * ^^ J   ' i__   ".^   £1^the Liver, 
at your Dru

ye you new life. 
   
[Advertisement]

talking politics and in bis own words 
was "talking banking ana leaving poli 
tics to be looked after on a later visit 
to the county."

Two fires occurred at a warehouse of 
the Conn & Bock Co., last Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons. The fire prob 
ably "cam& from a spar^ from a smoke- 

?, stack and the one on Wednesday was a 
|f similar occurrence on the same building. 
|: The Princess Anne Volunteer Fire Com- 
%'' pany subdued the first one but the sec- 

one was about under control when 
company arrived. It i s reported 

itsoineof the attachments to the 
plugs do not fit the hose and TO fact a 
number of the plugs themselves need 
packing. The town commissioners 
should look after these important mat 
ters. -

County Farm Demonstrator was in 
strumental in having in the county on 
Friday Prof. N. Scliinitz, State A«ro. 
monist of Maryland Professor Scbmitz 
was in the county visiting the demon-J 
stratum plat* conducted by our County 
Agent Lippincott on wheat, winter oats 
and Sudan grass. Sudan grass it new 
and a great deal of- demonstration work 
will be carried on in the county thi* 
coming year. The day was completed 
by Professor Schnutz and H. S. Lippin 
cott giving talks at Upper Fairmount

with Venus and Mercury Loth bearing 
on the period. This is another period 
which promises some decided, if not 
startling storms and other phenomena1 
in the Earth and skies. It is very prob 
able that continued cloudiness, threaten 
ing weather and rain may follow this 
reactionary period into the Vulcan per- 
iod beginning on the 31st

PRIVATE SALE
. To a quick cash buyer I offer for sale about $100 
worth of FUN T IT U R B, eonsutinff of Beds. 
Mattresses, Mission Set, Dresser, Couch, Chairs, 
etc. This furniture is practically new and will be 
sold for one-half price. For particulars inquire of 

J. D. HENDRIE, at the 5 and 10 cent store.

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR

" Sanitary and Up-to-date 
.. Expert Workmen Only

HERBERT A .HOLLAND, Proprietor

Where To let Farm Laborers
The Employment Department of the 

State Bureau of Immigration, John A. 
Tschantre, Secretary, 11 East Lexirig- 
ton, Street, Baltimore, Md., offers its 
services free of charge to the farmers. 
This department always has on hand 
reliable and experienced farm laborers, 
single and married. Now is the time 
to get your farm "help. Send for ap 
plication blanks-.

on agricultural topics. A large crowd __ __ ^_,_ __ ___ 
was present The ban, for the occasion tfon of property count* more yet 
was furnished free by the German Broth- " " 
era, who have a large store at the vif-

letter PaW
; Better paint this year if your property 
needs it. Mistaken men have been wait 
ing for pamt to come-down. The cost 
of "their job has gone-up not down; it 
always goes-or/by waiting; never comes* down. -.. ., . :.'  v ', •' .-  ."   ': 

  Better paint than. Devoe? There isn't any.     - - " ' "'.- •'.'• : • f--\"
• Sopposeone had waitegiaD or,3Qy«ars
 tod for atetterpaj»t ft.* ge&e'tiow 
long woujd be have waited? How joag
*ould he stilt have to wait? ' 

The price a gallon makes some differ 
ence; yes, hot not much; it's the paint 
that counts; the quality counts.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEICAT

THE AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday Nights

Motion Pictures
Admission S Cents' 

First Pictures, 7.46; second at 9 o'clock

Sanitary Shop Three Chairs 
Clean Towels

Hot and Cold Water
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

i

Home Furnisher
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. ,

v

GORDON T. WHELTON
>. COUNTY SURVEYOR 
, .CRISFIELD, MARYLAND

- At Princess Anne Every Tuesday 
OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE 

"  (Formerly used by Tax Collectors)

< i 

I

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin lotion
Is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pore vegetable oils 
which have long Veen known as 
skin foods and beantifiers. 

, -   If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita- 
^n, Chapped Hands lor Face 
y'cwi should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief .

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle .to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMARAJONES
Druggist * Princess Anne

A Striking Display of Spring
^^^^^"^•^"•"^^™"™™"^™""^"^^"'"ll^™1""T™"'"™™—T"1™"™™*

and Summer Fabrics for the
«.- • ' • - i ' » .*

Warm Weather

Silks
Crepe de Chine, Crepe 

Meteor, .figured and plain 
Taffetas, Poplins, M e s s a- 
lines, Failles, Wash Silks;" 
in all the new shades.

Notions;':.'_ ' a n'Mf •-•.-• ' ;^-.--*'-|s v -,.

New Silk Hosiery with 
colored tops, all silk $1.00.

Collars
A new line just arrived in 

all the new shapes. Popular 
prices 25c to $1.00.

Cotton 
Fabrics

Organdies. Printed Lace 
" Voiles,*Kiniqna Plaise, 
French Bastiste, Silk Spark- 
elette, Ormant, Gabardine, 
Faconne, Natte Silk, Voile, 
Elberone Tissue, Dimities* 
Checks, Linens, White and 
colored; Percale, Ginghams 
and Galatea Cloth.

fl Muslin Y^ 
Underwear

Just received a new line, 
beautiful designs, at popular 
prices.

Now for Housecleaniiig
Brighten Up the Old With a Few Pieces

Of the New

Iff tile go-far that counts. Profcec- 
gp of proper!) 
Better pant.

C. H. Hayman sells it
DEVOE

Furniture
.For the parlor, the library, 
den, bed room, dining room, 
kitchen or porch.

Rugs
Rugs in Wop!, Wool and 

FiJ>re, Grass; Matting in all 
sizes from $2.50 to $42,50.

in want oi
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or MARYLANDER AND HERALD

Mattings * *
All new in 1915 patterns in Jap, China and Qra&, fronft

from lOc to 50c yd.

Ufatt oitr iKtUhwry S*j 

W. S. DICKINSON & SON
POCOMOKECITY MARYLAND



ARMY OFFENDERS CONSUMPTION TAKESMMI urrciw-itt.
Punishments They Underwent In 

England in Olden Days.

BRUTALITY WAS THE RULE.

On* of the Mildest of the Inflictions 
Was Drumming the Culprit Out of 
Camp and This Was Attended With 
Branding and Humiliation.

In times happily gone by discipline 
in the British army was maintained 
by methods the majority of which can 
only be described as vindictive, tyran 
nical and even brutal in severity. It 
Is doubtful if the savages of the dark 
ages could have conceived more re 
volting penalties than some which 
were inflicted by courts martial, and 
even by commanding officers on their 
own responsibility, in former times.

The voluntary sufferings of the 
saints, the tortures of the religious or 
ders of olden days, pale before the 
cruelty involved in the various forms 
of death penalty, the riding of the 
wooden horse, picketing, running the 
gantlet, branding and flogging. It is 
comforting that these punishments 
bave gradually succumbed to the force 
of public opinion and the progress of 
-civilization.

Drumming out of the army or trum 
peting, as it was called in the cavalry 
and artillery was of a different char 
acter. It was vindictive, unnecessarily 
«o. but not bratal or even painful.' It 
was quaint and at the present day 
Blight almost "have been considered 
theatrical. The prisoner, handcuffed, 
was brought from the guardroom to 
the parade ground under escort The 
crime of which he had been found 
guilty and the sentence of the court 
martial, were read aloud by the ad 
jutant he was to be degraded, brand 
ed as a bad character, discharged from 
the service with ignominy and to suf 
fer a term of imprisonment with bard 
tabor.

In flie process of degradation the but 
tons, braid, badges, facings and even 
the medal/which he had earned .were 
stripped from his tonic. Then came 
the branding. There is nothing neces- 
oarily degrading in branding. All re 
cruits in tbe Roman army, for. instance, 
were branded on final approval, but its 
infliction as a punishment is another 
matter altogether, and not so easily de 
fended. It was apparently a custom 
peculiar to the British army. Daring 
the reign of George I. deserters were 
''stigmatized on tbe forehead." At a 
later period in history they were brand 
ed on the left side two filches below the 
armpit, and later generally on the arm. 

Tbe tattooing was allied with a 
tease instrument eonfcajjjtipg a series off 
aeedfe points, the pincfures nukte t>; 
which were rubbed! with u composition 
«f pulverized indigo, India ink and wa 
ter. It was administered by the drum 
major under the supervision of the 
medical officer in the presence of the 
regiment on, parade, and, in justice to 
the authorities, it must be admitted 
that it was accomplished with as little 
pain as possible.

Further than that there is little that 
can be urged in its justification. Brand 
ing was a relic of bad times and car 
ried something revolting to humanity 
along with it Any«indelible stigma or 
brand of Infamy is a fearful punish 
ment For one thing, the infliction was 
completely irremissible. It could be re 
moved neither by repentance nor by 
any subsequent period of good conduct 
To brand a soldier and tfo>P discharge 
Mm from the service, as in this case, 
was to turn him adrift in the world 
with greatly impaired means of earn 
ing an honest livelihood.

Hunger frequently urges its victims 
to follow dishonest courses, and what 
else could be expected from a branded 
and discharged soldier, precluded from 
all honest means of future support? It 
was a cowardly and vindictive form of 
punishment, since its infliction could 
 either promote tbe amendment of the 
offender nor render him more snbordi-

Over 350 people succumb to con 
sumption everyday in the United States.

Science proves that the germs only 
thrive when the system is weakened from 
colds or sickness, overwork, confining 
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that 
during changing seasons the blood should 
be made rich and pure and active by tak 
ing Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod 
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the 
body by enriching the blood; it peculiarly 
strengthens the lungs and throat, while it 
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If yon work indoors, tire easily, feel 
languid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion is the 
most strengtheningfood-medicine known. 
It is totally free from alcohol or any 
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes. 
14-42 Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J.

Russia's Immensity. 
The Russian empire is as compact as 

the British empire is scattered. It is 
one great mass with no parts, except 
possibly a few islands along tbe coast 
separated from the main body. There 
are no distant possessions, no oversea 
territory, and the czar claims no domin 
ion over any laud not in the northern 
hemisphere.

Its area is what astonishes. It is 
larger than all of North America from 
the canal north and with the islands 
of the Caribbean thrown in. One-sixth 
of the land area of the globe is under 
the czar's flag and within its boun- 
aries is a population greater than that 
of Great Britain, Germany and France 
combined. And this population of be 
tween 160.000,000 and 170,000,000 is 
increasing at the rate of 2,000,t)00 a 
year by birth. The population of the 
empire has doubled in forty yean.

Of the many strange things about 
Eussia perhaps the strangest Is that 
this immense empire has no salt water 

rt which does not freeze up in the 
iter. No big nation in the world 

is so circumscribed in this respect- 
Brooklyn Standard Union.

Why You Wink.
The unconscious act of winking 

bears a quite important relation to the 
welfare of the eye. / This being the 
most delicate and sensitive organ of 
tile body exposed to the air, it is in 
constant need of the protection given 
by the eyelids, which not only close 
quickly at the approach of danger, but 
are employed in washing the surface 
of the eye. Moistening is required to 
offset tbe drying effect of the «ir and 
cleaning to prevent the injurious effect 
of dirt. . Every time you wink the eye 
is washed. Inside the eye is the little 
pear gland, which, as its name implies, 
|s busy storing up the supply of tears. 
This gland keeps the Inside of the lid 
moist and you wink automatically 
Whenever the surface of the eye be? 
comes, dry or a particle,of drat or any 
thing else strikes it. This work b 
done as often as necessary, and to 
realize how often it is necessary try 
how long .you can keep your eyes open 
without winking.

How Warships Communicate. 
Every battleship at sea has its wire 

less installation adjusted so that it can 
send and receive signals and messages 
to other squadrons at sea or in harbor 
and to stations ashore. For the pur 
pose of obtaining information as to the 
whereabout of the enemy and guarding 
against surprises wireless telegraphy 
is. of course, invaluable, says the Wire 
less World. A great number of cruisers 
are sent out ahead and spread a num 
ber of miles across. The duty of these 
ships, is to keep a thorough lookout and 
report to the ship in the battle fleet 
looking out on their particular wave 
length. This ship in turn reports by 
semaphore or Morse lamp to the ad 
miral of the battle fleet The crujsers 
are sometimes assisted by torpedo boat 
destroyers. Now, if thirty of these 
ships are used it will be readily seen 
that the area of their vision is enor 
mous, and it would be almost impos 
sible for a fleet to pass unobserved. 
Immediately any of the ships sight the 
enemy's squadron they would report at 
once by wireless, stating the number 
of ships sighted, with their speed, lati 
tude and longitude, etc. The admiral 
would then give his orders, also by 
wireless. Pearson's Weekly.

Queerest Dolls In the World. 
The dollies played with by little Mo 

hammedan children are sadly unique. 
They are not allowed any features and 
are, in fact, little more than mere bun 
dles of rags rolled up. Mrs. Penny in 
"Southern India" recalls the reason for 
this deficiency. The Moslems believe 
that any human figure that is made by 
man "will receive life at the last day 
and will reproach its maker for having 
brought it into existence without hav- 

»ing the power to endow it with human 
and spiritual privileges. One feels that 
the prophet might have compromised a 
little when it came to dolls, especially 
in view of what was later to happen.

When British rupees were first cir 
culated in India the figure of .the sov 
ereign in relief was regarded with dis 
trust Fortunately for the peace of the 
merchant the eye was so small as to 
be almost Invisible. Through this loop 
hole the followers of the prophet found 
a way of escape from the difficulty, de 
ciding that no harm would come in the 
use of the money.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
The Baltimore American

ESTABLISHED 1773

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and which has been 
In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and '*" Jnst-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
*"i * ^ -* ^."

fBears the Signature of

The Daily America^
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month.. ...........................$ .26
Daily and Sunday, one month..... .V......... .48
Daily, three months.................. ........ .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.60
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2.25
Daily, one year................................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 460
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.50

The Twicc-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper   

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, SO Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany actable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features." . ' , 

Address all leters to . . ''
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO- 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper,

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THB CKNTAUM

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. lfc"CapeCharie« Route"
Train Schedule in effect January 4,1915

. Her Answer. ,._ 
A meddlesome woman in a street car 

began sneering at a young1 mother'a 
Awkwardness with, her 'baby and said, 
"I declare a woman ought never to 
bare a baby until, she knows how to' : '

re-"Nor a tongue either," quietly 
 ponded the young mother. .

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS
43-1049 81 43 47-1047 45

LEAVE P.M. A. x. A.M. A.M. P.M.
N«w Yoirk (Penna.Station)-...,.......: 900 800 1208
Philadelphia............................ 1117 726 1000 300
WUmlnffton.....:.............,,....... 1201a.m. 819 1044 344
Balttooie..................;....;,....;. 810p.m. 6 SO *900 148

Published Every Afternoon 
Induding Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home : 
For toe Family Circle

:] Covers thoroughly the news of the 
'! City. State aim Country^ Complete ; 
' Market Reports of same day reach

cm by mail early next morning.
iny it from your local newsdealer 

;; : or order it by mail.
One Month....... 30?
Three Months.... 90?
Six Months....... $1.75
One Year........ $3.60

The Baltimore News

... 
Ddmmr.

Easily Explained.
That man seems to be mating; a 

gzeat deal of maney."  , '.
"Yet in the nature of his bua1nesa,ha 

la always,up against It", '\ ' .v' !;.-;&$:'

^tite is a *vfcil deconitd^" BaHimpiw 
Amertcao

A COMFIMKi
"Dreary Stuff," Said Qissinfl. 

6. B. Burgin in the Bookman contrib 
utes a personal recollection of George

The last scene in the drama of drum- 
jning out of the army was perhaps the 
quaintest. The regiment being formed 
in. line, wirb a sufficient interval' be 
tween the front and rear ranks, the 
^prisoner was escorted down the ranks, 
followed by the .band playing, what 
was known A* the "Rogue's March." 
IB this manner he was practically 
turned out of barracks., the escort 
finally inarching him to the military 
jptMHt to undergo bis sentence of hard 
Jabor. In cases where a man watt dis 
charged with ignominy without impris 
onment bis exit from the barrack* 
was not infrequently accompanied by 
a kick from tbe youngest drummer. 
Formerly be was conducted by tile 
drummer* of tbe regiment taroufn 
tbe streetM of tbe camp or garrison, 
with a baiter round his neck and * 
written labet containing the particv- 

of his crime-Chaiabexs' Journal.

Gissing, whom he met many years ago 
at a garden party in St John's Wood. 

"He was curiously andl should think 
unconsciously .picturesque," writes Mr. 
Burgin. "his loose, easy clothes and 
slouch hat seeming a part of his own 
personality more than a studied pose, 
and looking rather at variance with th« 
smart 'getup' of the London crowd 
which filled the Httle garden." During 
conversation Gissmg alluded .to the 
fact that many authors wrote with 
ease and facility, "but" he added, "I 
grind it out with infinite pain and la* 
bor." When Mr. Burgin hinted that 
most of his material was saddening, 
"Yes," he said thoughtfully, "if  
dreary stuff dreary stuff!*

'-s- .  ' ; . -. ,-.: .;.;-.:. -.: *. u. A.M. A:*. P.M.   r.*.
.......................... 309 660 1150 1% 712
.......................... 880 708 12 05 p. m. 1 48 728

PRINCESS ANNE.................... 888 780 1286 211 768
Cape Charle«... ................... .AH. «06 1025 446 1060
Old yolnt. ............................. 816 . 640
Norfolk................................ 920 746

A.M. A.M. P. M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
, r . - n '8.00 a. m. on Sundays
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NORTH BOUND TRAINS
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"John Baer" Tomato
The Earliest and Best Tomato 

  , On Earth

New York.

A. J*J UP. M..AT. 1109 ,a*»
..... UK 608
..... 1242jun686
..... 200 800

P.M. P.M.

P.M.
6 40 p. m.
629
722
918
P.M.

406.
500
600
Ytt
A.M.

Evidence Princess Anne Rrndfr* Will

Whet We* It, then? 
fl don't see why yon cell your place 

saW Smith to

whatis

for lfc"-

Evangelist Who Was an Actor. 
George Whitefield qualified as a boy 

for greatness in more than one direc 
tion. The future evangelist enjoyed 
play acting and performed in girl's 
clothes before the mayor and corpora 
tion of Gloucester, while by the time 
he was fifteen he bad become .an ex 
pert ale drawer in the family public 
house. These pursuits, alien to the 
pulpit appear, however, to have been 
converted Into aids to evangelism. The 
youthful love of the' stage, says the 
London Chronicle, no doubt helped to 
develop the tremendous histrionic gift 
wjiieb made Lord Chesterfield on hear 
ing Whitefield describe a blind beg 
gar's tall over a precipice spring from 
fife seat and exclaim, "Good heavens, 
he's gone!" :

He Had Found His Specialty. 
A London contemporary tells .the fol 

lowing anecdote: A member of the bar 
not richly endowed with intellect after 
year* of brleflessness married a rich 
widow. She >died. Again he  ought a 
bride with a large dower and again 

a widower. Then he thought

Doan's Kidney Pills have done splen 
did work in this locality.' .

Have merited the unstinted praise 
they have received.

Here's evidence of their value that 
none can doubt

It's testimony from this locality twice- 
told and well confirmed. ,

Such endorsements are uniqiie in the 
annals of medicine.

Should convince the most skeptical 
Princess Anne reader.

Arthur Holland, waterman, Landon- 
ville, says: "My kidneys were greatly

CRISFIEU) BRANCH Southward CRISFIELT) BRANCH Northward
Leave A.M. P.M. P.M. Leave

King'sGraek........ 740 226 807 Cri«fieJd....,
ArTCrisfleM......... 820 -__ 8_10  _ 860 Ar. King's

No Sunday trains on this

A.M. 
600 
646

P.M
100
146

P.M.
640
,TS5

Trains NOB. 49-10M. 47 1047. 8-1048, 60-1060 daily. 
B*B.(XK>KE, Traffic Manager. \

Nos. 81. 48.44, 46,42,80 daily Wrecpt Sunday. 
C. I. LEIFER. Superintendent.

disordered and from rheuma
tic twinges. Often my shoulders ached 
and I could hardly endure the 
across the back. If I stooped, 
twinges caught me. A friend ad 
me to gwe Doan'a Kidney PiBe a trial 
and I did. They removed the rheumatic 
pains and backache and also the kidney 
weakness.'' (Statement given Dee; 26, 
1910) over a year later Mr. Holland said: 
"I haven't had any further, symptoms 
of kidney trouble since Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me."

Price '50c, atall dealers. Don't sim 
ply askfor akidneyremedy getDojm's 
Kidney Pills the same Mr. Holland 
had. Foster-MUburn Co., Props. Buf- 
lalo, N. Y. '

[Advertisement)

VroTICE TO CREDrTORSrThiB isto five notiet 
*•* that tb« rabKriben nave obtained from the 
OrphansKCoort for Somerset County letters of ad* 
.minictration on the estate of

MARYE.CURT1S.
late of-Somerset eoonty. deceased. All persons 
having- claims acainst said deoeased. am hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there* 
of. to the subscribers on or before the

Ninth Day of September. 1916.
ortheyniayoUMrwisebylawbeezehMiedfroman 
benefitBOf said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are reqnetted to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands tills 6th day of March 
1916. .  

ROBERT B. CURTIS. 
HE* BY J. WATERS. 

Adminirttrators of Mary B. Gurtte, deeeased. 
TnwCopy. Test: _.'.

SroNEYWALLBB 
S-9

VfOTICE TOCREDrrORS-rThis is to five notice 
 " that tiiesabscnberB have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of .

L. THOMAS BEAUCHAMP, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons, 
having* claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there- 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Sixteenth Day of September, 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymennt 

Given under our hands this 16th day of March, 
1916. ^

ASBURY P. BEAUCHAMP, 
SARAH E. BEAUCHAMP. 

Admr's of L. Thomas Beabchamp, deceased. 
True Copy. Test;

SIDNEY WALLER. 
8-16 Be*.W.S.C.

SBffPING FRUTTIN30DAYS
"John Baer" Tomato produces perfect* 

solid, High Crown, Beautiful, Brilliant, 
deep red Shipping Tomatoes in SO days; 
from large, ptron$, well-matured plants, 
in veneer bands with roots, undistarbed. 

CARLINESS .
Ten dnys earlier tnan Karllana in Can-

BarUer and better than Eartlana in New 
Jersey. .    

Ten days earlier than Globe In Florida.
Planted six weeks later, but come first 

in Texas.
Three -weeks abend of any in Virginia.
Three weeks ahead of any iii New York.
Three weeks ahead any in Washington.
Two weeks ahead of any in Maryland.
Set out May 80th, plated ripe fruit Jan» 

17th in NewYork.
QUALITY

Earliest and best in 28 varieties.
BrllUant. deep red color, smoothest, no 

core. , ' : .
Almost free from seed; delicioasly 

vored. 
Far more meaty and solid than any other.
No culls; ripens even up to the stem.
Perfect beauties, uniform in sise and 

ripening.
Picks two to one t» any other variety.
From 105 to 122 perfect fruit to the vine. 
A perfect shipper: BHehtproof.msr TOMATO

PICKED THIS YEAR.

i "I Don't Feel Good"
* tot ol

'wiD do the trick and nuke you fed fbt. 
We know this poeitMy' Take OM 

8oldonlybyn8,10oeota. '
T. J. Smith 4% Co.

Balflmore, Chesapeake and Atiuffe

he would return to hit tans netftcted 
pnfeBslon., ,He approached an old 
friend who had meanwhile become a 
Jade* of the supreme coort and asked 
ifhat, tn his opmion, would be the 
whiuet course for him to pursue. "Stick 
to the probate and? matrimonial,* saidMWdL tf it isn't a 

tbe 
and I stUl

te the mttatc 1n

in tbeve wtth my wtfe for an fceor
•IM " ———— -

fjike care of your health
a burden to 

parbapa t»otbers,~HalL

Hie
-Ha, bar said the man who had Jntt 

been elected "I thoufht 700 said yen 
treated the wisdom of the plain poo-''" " " '''

"I still believe to ft," reptted the de- 
candidate. "The wleert people 

want a Joke now and thea.**- ~' ~

Children dry
FOR FUTCHER'S

OASTORIA

iaUway Compaey
RAILWAY DIVISION

EAST BOUND.

  ̂ _Lr.BaWmoir« 
Salisbury

WK8T BOUND.

Lv. Ocean Q$y
Sallsbwry 

Ar. Baltimore

tDattrazMptSondar

AakforAH.a'1

"VA29,
ftff ttittSave You Money Your Spring Office

and School Supplies

MEYER THALHEIMER
Store TO SEE "JOHN BAER" TOMATOES. 

 J
Mify

rin«/caimaf jo«Ro«0A about them, lam
fand HowardBaltimore

Blank Books for Ever? Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices
Wood and AU-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery , School Supplies

BASR~—3 H^BBKS ____ 
OP AOTHER TOMATOOur Immense Variety Reasonable Prices

Assure Abtolute

"The Best Possible Newsp^er!"
What wart of a 

and a part of
is it i Intheflrstplaee.it must be a Home 

And it mast be a neceesity to
farther andter HI

CROWNED WITH SUCCC83 _
& every tomato-mowinc StAe ta th» 
oB.and Canada, ^ritelar o.ur boettet, 

"What Tomato Growers Are Saying Abent 
Veto Baer* Tomato," alphabetically ar- 
raitget as to State* and Canada. If» firw. 
SIKD THIS YEAR 18 IN GREAT
DfM*NrO AND 8UPW.Y LIMITED

We thertfore adTiseyon to seeare your
requirements of 1&i* WoAderfui Tomato at

If your toetl merchant enawivrapplr 
you drop us a postal and we win .tell 
you from whom you eaii seenre your top-

THE BALTIMORE SUN
,' (Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail^25c a Month, $3 a Year 

THE SUNDAY SUN, by maif Is | j
Poultrymefi and Farmers, free

All three editions by mall $7.50 a year
your oxd«r to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimore, MA



TRUCK PACKAGES
You wffl soon be wanting CRATES, BARRELS or BASKETS'for shipping 

your crops this season.
Place your orders early, it gives you the satisfaction of knowing that you 

will be supplied when the tame comes.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

The Princess Anne Milling Co*
MANUFACTURERS OF

STRAWBERRY and TOMATO CRATES, BARRELS and TRUCK BASKETS, 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 

. PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

500
GO TO KING'S 

HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

EVERY DAY, 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.
We are first hands, and' you save all other profits by buying

direct from us

SELL YOUR HORSES AND MULES
At KING'S AUCTION

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1030 A. M.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction 
Value and their Money in 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer 
Horses and Mules not sold.

OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY -

JAMES KING & SONS
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

A Sionehenge Legend. 
Friar's Heel Is the name given to a 

large stoue at Stonehenge, England. 
An interesting tale surrounds the plac 
ing of this stone in its present up 
right position. It is related that Geof 
frey of Moumouth said that the devil 
bought some stones of an old woman 
In Ireland, wrapped them up hi withies 
and took them to Salisbury plain. Be 
fore he got to Mount Ambre the withies 
broke and one of the stones fell into 
the Avon: the rest were carried to the 
plain. After the fiend had fixed them 
in the ground he cried out. "No man 
will ever find out how these stones 
came here." A friar replied, "That's 
more than thee can tell." whereupon 
the fiend threw one of the stones at 
him and struck him on the heel. The 
stone stuck in the ground and is said 
to remain there to the present hour.

PENINSULA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
Schedule in effect Monday, January IS, 1915 

FAIRMOUNT-PRINCESS ANNE-SALISBURY LINE
NORTH BOUND 
t Read Down

SOUTH BOUND 
Read Up

FAIRMOUNT.............
UPPER FAIRMOUNT....
JAMESTOWN............
WESTOVER

A. M.
6.45
6.56
7.10
7.25

KING'S CREEK.......... 7.40
PRINCESS ANNE........ 8.00
LORETTO............../.1 8.16
ALLEN..................J 8.26
FRUITLAND. 
SALISBURY .

8.40
9.00

P. M.
12.50
1.00
1.15
1.80
1.45
2.00
2.15
2.80
2.50
8.05

P. M.
6.35
6.50
7.05
7.20
7.85
7.50
8.05
8.20
8.40
8.55

P. M.
12.30
12.20
12.05
11.50
11.35
11.20
11.05
10.50
10.30
10.15

P. M.
5.50
5.40
5.25
5.10
4.55
4.40
4.25
4.10
3.55
3.35

P. H.
11.46
11.35
11.20
11.05
10.50
10.35
10.20
10.05
9.45
9.30

Fare: 3 Miles 5 eta. Packages: 1st pound 5c; each additional pound one-half 
cent extra. Passengers from the Cnsneld Branch on the night train can connect 
at Westover or King's Creek for Princess Anne or Salisbury, 

trip on Sundays one hour later

TO WORK 
TO FIX50EASY

When you install 
one of these pomps 
yoagelJastingsatis-

40 years 
been
fitted for wells.

KANASVHM

we have 
pmnps

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on JCaracat. 

Soldby D^aUr*
Kanawaa Poq» Work* 
9 W. Pntt St, BettMN, Ms.

"Greater Battnnore" 
Tomato

Just Doubles The Yield

/SAWL/A/G3 PULVEB/Z/MG
RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

Manvfoctartrt and 
Dtalertin

Sera 1 MM. 1 Tn*. 1 Xtrrt« Engine*
V«hiclea

Tell your needs to ns or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

A Remarkable Prediction. 
Manasseb Cutler of Massachusetts, in 

a circular in 1787 "booming" the set 
tlement which tbe New Englanders 
were about to plant on the Ohio at the 
mouth of the Muskingum, declared that 
"the current down the Ohio and the 
Mississippi" for produce and merchan 
dise of all sorts would one day "be 
more crowded than any other streams 
on earth," which was a remarkable 
prediction considering that it was 
made twenty years before Fulton's 
Glermont was launched in the Hudson, 
which was the first steamboat in the 
world ever put in successful operation.

Family Fun.
They had bet n having a quarrel, and 

, after Mrs. Gil.toh had spoken the last 
word, as usual, she felt that perhaps 
she had overdone the matter and, pick- 
Ing up the evening paper, began to 
read little items from it.

"Oh. Henry." she laughed, "isn't this 
funny? Here Is a man advertising fot 
a silent partner with $1,000."

"Funnyr* growled Gilson. "Yes; W* 
terribly funnv. If he'd married you 
he'd have been darned glad to get a 
silent partner even if. she didn't have a 
cent." Philadelphia Record.

Comprehensive Advice. 
It is probable that seldom has better 

advice been given than in the follow 
ing condensed rules: Drink less, breathe 
more; eat less, chew more; ride less, 
walk more: clothe less, bathe more- 
worry less, work more: waste less, 
give more; write less, read more; talk 
less, think more: preach less, practice 
more. To follow tbese is to strive for 
better health, further popularity and 
greater success.

Explaining It.
 ". >Bobert." said his mother, "what 
mischief have you been up to now? I 
can tell by the lo«>k in your eyes that 
you have.been naughty."
"Oh." replied Robert, "that's part of 

the Jpok^left over fromYthe'.'-Ifcfi&i 
I was ' " ~" " '--

Better Than Stone Ever Was
BoWano's "Greater Baltimore" ~ 

4oubiesthe yield of many of the best 
matoes you have ever grown. Si 
rod deep from stem to blossom, 
the stem and is entirely -
and blight "* ' "

WcU-fonned 
evenly to

and nrmnest. ' Fruits in dusters at every.second joint Joints are short and sturdy. 
neatthy vines.ous

one 
seen.

andsomest
BrBttant red coW, 

you have ever

TTY with wKtch the 
BER of LARGE,

ALLEJTS FOOT-EASE for the Troop*
Over 100,000 packagret, of AUen'e Foot-Ease, the 

antiseptic powder to shake into your shoes, are 
being used by the German and Allied troops at the i 
Front, because it rests the feetand makes walking ' 
easy* Sold everywhere. 25c. For tree aam 
address Alien 8. Obrated. Le Roy. N. T.

McCALL'S to-the F<
keeping Helper of mere wotaaajbtaaBy edter 
maisziae iaThe mtrvL All tfcc laftMi «y}e*"-   
WSVW J llll*lf .^~

tsla,sadsf*clftl ... 
ditssmsklai, fsaer 
bouse wort sad am moae 
a yeet.whfc eae csteanttd

THE NEW STANDARD
  " -VESSandVMfOiaf. 

tear a LARGE NUM- 
_.—---IftFRUIT throughout 

the ripening season, that makes Bolatano's 
Greater Baltimore' superior to Stone which has 

been the Standard canning variety tor many 
years."    £ 

"During our Picking Season from July 25th to 
October IsLBoIgjano's Greater Baltimore'yielded 
nearly 22 Tons Per Acre. '

„ PROF. J. G. BOYLE, 
HfepL HortPurdue University.Lafayette, Indiana. ' 

TREMENDOUS CROPS 
YEAR AFTER YEAR

—1913—
T. A. SNYDER PRESERVING CO., 

unites: Enter our order fair Thousand 
pounds Greater Baltimore* Tomato Sec _ 
otano's 'Greater Baltimore* produced the btrgesr, 
the most Tremendous Tomato Crop we have ever 
h^ in our lives at Fairrnount, Marion and Tipton, 
Indiana.   -

—1914—
T. A. SNYDER PRESERVING CO., 

 "  *We have been so'
owd to 1
Tt ttit.t.  !  *ouiuiituie

Vf^wehavf: 
» Thousand , writing you in re* 

_Botrtano*t ^Greater 
ps» *< 

-^-^vteJMOgq tot of
.--—.  ,    .   year fioin out carwersof 
In<Bana, m iaeause they have^seen our fields of

TWO TO^fPEKACRE MORE
On January 30th, Mr. Vim. fLfPtummtr. of 

KentCo.,Md\.torttuasABoutK "I have '
many varieties of Tomatoes, dot have m 
any other to do at wett far m* *sth* ,.   
BaUfmon.' The past Mfasonwegathered over two 
tons per acre men than city other varieties. Itk 
one of the best varieties that cm be planted fox 
coming purposes m acatmtof firmness, standOi 
drouth oriagtjaeather. They are the first to ripenr»««**»' •' i

Love's Victim. , . .
"Where did you jret t'hat awfnl Indi 

gestion ?*'
"My wife tried to win my love 

through my ' Btpmacb." Philadelphia 
Ledger.

A Blunt Excuae.
There is a stroy of an English clergy 

man who had taken temporary duty 
for a friend and who had the ill luck 
to injure his false teeth during the 
week. The plate was sent to the den 
tist for repairs, a faithful assurance 
being given that it should be returned 
by Sunday's post, but the dentist or 
the post proved faithless.

With the assistance of the clerk the 
clergyman managed to stumble through 
the prayers, but felt it would be use 
less to attempt to preach. He there 
fore instructed the clerk to make some 
excuse for him and dismiss the congre 
gation. But his feelings may be better 
imagined than described when, in the 
seclusion of the vestry, he overheard 
the clerk in impressive tones thus de 
liver the excuse:

"Parson is very sorry, but it is his 
misfortune to be obliged to wear a set 
of artful teeth. They busted last 
Wednesday, and he ain't got them 
back from London today, as he was 
promised. I've helped him all I could 
through the service, but I can't do 
more for him. 'Tisii't any use for him 
going up in the pulpit, for you wouldn't 
understand a word he said, so he thinks 
you all may as well go home."

Wagging the Ears. 
You will rarely find that a man who 

can wug his ears suffers from deafness. 
The reason for this is very simple. 
Wagging one's ears exercises them 
just as much as walking exercises the 
muscles of the legs. A great deal of 
deafness is caused by the muscles of 
the ears becoming stiff and refusing to 
respond quickly to the sound waves. 
Quite a large proportion of children 
can move their ears, just as they can 
move the skin on their forehead up and 
down, but as they grow up they lose 
their power through want of practice. 
It is a mistake to let a child lose this 
power, for it may mean the difference 
between good and bad hearing in after 
years. Dr. M. Fernet, the famous Par- 
Is doctor, has even gone so far as to 
suggest that people should be trained 
to wag their ears, just as they are 
trained to exercise any other muscles 
of the bodyl-T&an Francisco Chronicle.

Defining a Gentleman. 
The true gentleman Is the man 

whose conduct proceeds from good will 
and au acute sense of propriety' and 
whose self control is equal to all emer 
gencies; who does not make the poor 
man conscious of his poverty, the ob 
scure man of his obscurity or any 
man of his inferiority .or deformity; 
who is himself humbled if necessity 
compels him to humble another; who 
does not flatter wealth, cringe before 
power or boast of his own possessions 
or achievements; who speaks with 
frankness, but always with ^sincerity 
and sympathy, and whose deed follows 
his word; who thinks of the rights ,and 
feelings of others rather than of his 
own; who appears wett^in $i^r$jm- 
f&hy and who is at home what he 
seems to be abroad a man with whom 
honor is sacred «nd virtue safe. Dr. 
Wayland. /

SILAGE FOR HORSES.

The following summary is pre 
sented by the Missouri station in 
stating in brief form the result 
of its observations and experi 
ences in feeding silage to horses:

Corn silage is now being fed 
with success by a large number 
of horsemen and farmers to all 
classes of horses and mules.

Corn silage should always be 
fed in combination with other 
feeds.

Within the limits of its useful 
ness it is a cheap substitute for 
hay and adds variety and suc 
culence to the ration.

Silage is not a success except 
in the hands of a careful feeder 
with an eye to the thrift of the 
animal.

Under no circumstances should 
spoiled silage, either moldy or 
rotten, be fed to horses or mules.

FOR BETTER LIVE STOCK.
Neighborhood Organization Needed ii 

Quality le to Be Improved.
[Prepared by the United States depart' 

ment of agriculture.}
One reason for Americans' indiffer 

ent success in animal breeding has 
been the lack of neighborhood organi 
zation. Where a whole community la 
interested in the same breed of live 
stock, where practically every'farm ifi 
a breeding station, there is first a 
wider t>asis of selection than where 
only one farm is given over to that 
breed. A wider basis of selection 
makes possible more scientific mating 
than is possible where there are only a 
few breeding animals from which to 
select. In the second place, a neigh* 
borhood enterprise of this kind give* 
greater permanency and continuity 
than are. possible where only a few in 
dividual farmers are interested.

It has happened so often in this coun 
try that it may almost be said to be 
the rule that by the time a successful 
breeder has built up a superior herd, 
stud or flock his life is drawing to s 
close, his^ons have moved to town and 
his annuals are scattered.

These animals may after they art 
scattered do something toward improv 
ing the general average, of the animal*

Ambition.
Contented, unambitious people are all 

very well in their way. They form a 
neat, useful background for great por 
traits to be painted against, and they 
make a respectable if not particularly 
intelligent audience for the active spir 
its of the age to play before. But do 
not, for goodness sake, let them ga 
stalking about, as they are so fond of 
doing, crying out that they are the true 
models for the whole species. Why, 
they are deadheads, the drones, the 
street crowds that lounge about gaping 
at those who are working.

They never know the excitement of 
expectation nor the stern delight of ac 
complished effort, such as stir the pulse 
of the man who has objects, hopes and 
plans. To the ambitious man life is a 
brilliant game a game that calls forth 
all his tact and energy and nerve; a 
game to be won in the long run by the 
quick eye and the steady hand and yet 
having sufficient chance about its 
working out to give it all the glorious 
zest of uncertainty.

And if he be defeated he wins the 
grim Joy of righting; if he loses the 
race he at least had a-run. Better to 
work and fail than to sleep one's life 
away. Jerome K. Jerome.

Equestrian Statue*. 
"On the night of the unveiling of 

General Sh.erman's statue to New York 
Mr. Whitelaw Reid suggested that 
Bishop Potter, Mr. St. Gaudens and 
myself go to his home in Madison ave 
nue for dinner," said General Francis 
Y. Greeue. "I there declared that of 
all the thousands of equestrian statue* 
that had come to my attention the on% 
of GeneralSherman was the best Mr. 
St. Gaudens then' surprised me by say 
ing that doubtless I was not aware 
that there were not a hundred eques 
trian statues in the world.. Bishop Pot 
ter's son-in-law, Mr. J. E. Cowdto, was 
at the dinner. Some tune afterward; 
on a hot summer night, we were at 
dinner in the Union club when Mr. 
Cowdin chanced to refer to the state 
ment of the famous sculptor. Too 
were wrong.' Mr. Cowdin told me, 'but 
Mr. St. Gaudens was not right. 1 have, 
collected pictures of all the equestrian, 
statues in the world, and I managed to 
get 111.* " New York Herald.

Some Forms Of Rheumatism Curable
Rheumatism is a disease characterized 

by pains in the joints andin the muscles. 
The most common forms are: Acute and 
Chronic Rheumatism, Rheumatic Head 
aches, Sciatic Rheumatism and Lumbago. 
All of these types can be helped abso 
lutely by applying some good liniment 
that penetrates. An. application of 
Sloan's Liniment two or three times, a 
day to the affected part will give instant 
relief. Sloan's Liniment is good for pain 
and especially (Rheumatic Pain, because 
it penetrates to the seat of the trouble, 
soothes the afflicted part and draws the 
pain. "Sloan's Liniment is all medi 
cine. " Get a 25c bottle now. Keep it 
handy in case of emergency. 3

[Advertisement]

. Notes Net Elaborate.
The bishop; of St Albans wrote that 

on a certain occasion he heard Bishop 
wtiberforce describe with such singu 
lar eloquence and power the effect on 
the soul of the clearing away of intel 
lectual doubts that he begged to be 
shown the manuscript from which his 
friend had been preaching, as he wish 
ed to copy certain portions of the ser 
mon. . -/v;    ""  '" ''...'.-.. '• ...

.WHberforce handed him the docu 
ment, turned to the page which con 
tained the passage spoken of by the 
bishop and showed him a sheet of pa 
pery inscribed^ with the single '

EAT__ _ ___JNflb ANYTIME!
Believe that after-dinner distress, re- ] 
* move the cause of lassitude, drowsl. I 

neasandheadaohe, thesymptomaof I 
INBKEST10N, take nature's remedy f 

inickly clears] 
Bystem by its] 

natural tonioao-1 
tion on the bow-1

-^ snnvw»«»vnii wutn

SEVEN;
iJ vigor to a weary] 

stomach. Clears
. the blood and eradioatea Uric Aoid. I 
' Price 60 cents » bottle at all drag, 
gista or from the proprietor,

ORDER
I

NOW SUPPLY LIMITED
"Greater Baltimore*' Toau&rSeed-~Drop us a 

' postal and we will write you where you can get

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. -This isto give notice 
*^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

DAVID LOKEY. 
kite of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having- claims against said -deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of September, 1915,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under mjrhand this 4th day of March. 1915.
.* MAHCELLUS W. NISKEY, 

Administrator of David Lokey, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:  

  SIDNEY WALLER.
8-9 Register of Wills.

The Catling Gun.
.Btehard Jordan Oat ling, the inventor 

of the gun bearing his name, was a 
nature of Hertford county. N. (3,, 
wleilfe he was born in 1818. The Gat- 
ling^gun was not nsed to .any extent 
dirtier the v.-ar between the states, a 
d6t£n or so being employed by Butler 
on . |he James river. The Invention 
wa&^not made faivly practical until 
18^-when the guu was adopted into 
the<tlni£ed States, servke.

; -;r.' •- -':-'•• v • •>'• •

'. Antiquity of the GiaM Sequoias.
CJwtopared with tbe giant sequoias 

every other living thing in the worltf: 
is ^creature, of today, and thete aie 
only .a few evidences of man's handi- 

ifo- still In exlsteuce Boine of the

of the. community, but this is by nc 
means certain. There are many chancee 
that they will be crossed with other 
breeds, and the general tendency of 
haphazard crossbreeding is to produce 
mongrels.

If, on.the other hand, the whole com 
munlty in which such a breeder lived 
were, engaged in developing the same 
breedj instead of a large number of dif- 
fere)ot breeds^' his animals would prpb". 
ably remain; in the same neighborhood 
and be crossed with others of the same 
breed. When this happens the work ol 
the individual breeder is not lost, but 
is enabled to count in the improvement 
of the stock of the country.

Under our present highly individual* 
istic methods the farmer who enters 
upon a breeding enterprise frequently, 
if not generally, makes the initial mis 
take of selecting some breed which is 
new to his community hi order that he 
may have .something different from 
anything possessed by his neighbors. 
It .is safe to say that a neighborhood 
whose farmers behave in this absurd 
manner will never become distinguish 
ed for the excellence of its live stock or 
of its field crops. . -

A third reason for our lack of suc 
cess in animal breeding has already 
been suggested namely, the lack of 
stability of rbe average American farm 
family. Wfeere the same farm stays in 
the same family for several genera 
tions, if it happens to be a breeding 
farm, there is time to build up a supe 
rior herd, stud or flock. ^In the United, 
States this does hot often happen. 
The sons of a successful breeder have 
hi the past frequently gone to a city to 
enter upon urban business or profes 
sion. Bu^f even this instability of the 
farm family, which prevents the con 
tinuation of breeding enterprises ovei 
long periods of time, is hi large meas 
ure due to a lack of rural organization

Ocean Temperatures. 
The steamer Albatross, which is used 

by oceanographers, makes records of 
 deep sea temperatures. These tem 
perature observations prove that ths 
ocean has a far. more, limited range of 
heat and cold than the land, its maxi 
mum surface temperature being about 
83 degrees P., and its minimum about 
29 degrees P. in the .most frigid 
depths, the "cold puddles" between 
Greenland and Norway- The averager 
ocean temperature at a depth of six or 
seven hundred fathoms is 36 degrees 
P, One of the mysteries of the sea 
is a r^ujar nigntiy }»mper^ture^rjtee 
of. half a degree at. a depth of 100 
fathoms. T'lia unaccountable tempen*- 
ture variation has been^bserved by 
the Albatross over- and ^rer again.  
American Magazine. I ^-<.-;    >;:.«;

Why Teeth Chatter. 
Although the muscles which affect 

the action of the jaws are especially 
under the control of the brain, the 
chattering of the teeth. is really a 
spasm caused by chill or fear, and all 
spasms act independent of the will. 
The muscles which operate the jaw act 
in a series of involuntary little con 
tractions which pull the jaw up and 
permit it to fall of its own weight. 
This action is quick, and the chattering 
occurs from frequent repetition. The 
cold has a similar effect upon the jaw 
muscles to that which some poisons1 
have' in causing spasmodic action In 
other parts of the body.

65 YCAfft* 
EXPERIENCE
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ruins of ancient Greece and Assy rift- 
that.' were constructed at an earlier 
date.

Weir Supplied.
"How about the new cook?"
"She says she wants three nights out 

a week, beefsteak at every meal and a 
room with southern exposure.''

"Has she any references?" .
"No; all she. has. is preferences.''

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

A Plumb Bob Lever. 
Some years ago I needed a level, but 

could not secure one within ten miles, 
says a correspondent of Farm and Fire 
side, from which this article and the 
picture are produced. The one I con 
structed as n makeshift answered the

purpose so well 
that I finished the 
whole Job by it

Take a piece of 
., board having a 

pLtamuBOB. straight edge. To 
this fasten two other pieces, forming, 
a triangle. Now with a square find 
the point on the baaey from which a 
line leaving it at right angles exactly 
strikes the point where the side pieces 
meet. From this point suspend a plumb 
bob and your* level Is complete. I used 
an.old peg top as a plumb bob. but 
almost any little weight will do.

He Was Unanimously Elected. 
. When the term of the old negro 
preacher had expired he arose and said:

"Breddren, de time am heah fp' de 
delection ob yo' pastoh for anudder 
yeah. All dose faborin'me fo'yo* pas 
toh will please say 'Aye.'"

The old preacher had made himself 
rather unpopular, and there was no re 
sponse.

"Ha!" he said. "Silence gibs consent 
allus. I'se yo' pastoh fof anudder 
yeah.'^ Exchange. :

Old Divorce Cure. 
In old Holland when a coupler ap 

plied for a divorce they were locked 
up in a one room, trying out cabin 
with one dish and one spoon. If after 
a, month they had not come to an 
agreement they got the writ, which 
was seldom asked for after this treat 
ment. - ______^ > 

i i '
Naturaf Reault. v 

"Mamma," said small Elmer, "lefs 
go in the back yard and play footbaU." 

"I can't play the game, dear," an 
swered the" mother. ,

"Huh!" exclaimed Elmer scornfully. 
"That is what, comes of having a wo 
man for a mother." Chicago News.

Dyspepsia TaWets
Wffl Relieve Your Indffeftfen

T. J. Smith 4 Co, ''•

ATianfeo 
oalatlon O

raelf Illustrated.wWklr. &u*fc*4£, ; 
»f any sclerttlflfl Jontnsl. Tennl; t3 * 
ir months. «Llkrtd brail newsdealers.

Fetch your Job Printing fo this office

Are you going to paper ? If so I 
would be pleased to show you my beau
tiful line of samples, the latest
colors and designs^ frem a few cents to
* *- __ " ^^   m .J , . _' ^. _ ^^ * __   '''ll A -^A. _ 1the 
will

expensive
Bainpieg.

ties.

a roll. A postal 
Floor and Wall

L. F. MARTIN, Alien, Md.

How tb Load a Wagon. 
In loading a wagon place the load 

evenly over the front and hud w.heejs* 
If any difference is made it should be 
on the hind wheels, They are larger 
and hence do not sink in as deep as 
the smaller front wheels. The fact 
that the load is farther from the team 
does not increase,the draft on the wag- 
en. When the team is hitched t» some 
thing dragging on the ground 4heir the. 
nearer the te'nra is to the load the light 
er the pdll. This is due to the fact 
that the nearer the team Is the more 
the pull will be upward, thus helping 
to reduce the friction between the load 
tad the ground. ; -

One la Enough.
. "Before she married him, you know, 
ahe used to say there wasn't another 
man like him in the world."

"Yes, and now she saya she'd hate to 
think that there was."

Had ait Aim All Right. 
Cole I like to see a woman with an 

aim in life. Now, has your wife any 
aim? Wood Bather! Look where «he 
nit me with a p^ate! Chlcagp;jsrew«.

Sympathy Needed. ' . 
"Jlggs* wife speaks ten languages.'* 
"I move we adopt resolutions of sym 

pathy and send them to Jlggs." Buf 
falo Express. * .

Loneliness Is an 
 ekmsnesa of self.

all perradlag



StKiSFT COPMTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Venton

April 24 Mr. T. H. Fitzgerald left 
Wednesday for Baltimore.

Mr. Claude Mclntyre visited in this 
vicinity Sunday last

Mr. G. W. Bloodsworth made a trip 
to Baltimore this week.

Miss Mary Coulbourne is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smnllen.

Miss Lucy Melson was the guest of 
Miss Mabel Porter Sunday last

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pusey and Mr. 
Olin Pusey are visiting in Baltimore.

Miss Helen Windsor is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Laird, at 
Monie.

Mrs. Leah Riggin spent several days 
this week .with her niece, Mrs. Mat 
Melson.

Misses Agnes and Addie Taylor visit* 
ed Miss Elsie Kohlheim Sunday and 
Monday.

Misses Louise Porter and Josphine 
Poter, of near Princess Anne, visited 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor and lit 
tle son, Marion visited relatives in White
Haven last week.

Miss Beulah Smith visited her cou 
sins, Misses Ethel and Hilda 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mace Smith visited their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and Misslva 
Smith are visiting Mrs. Roy Smith's 
mother, Mrs. William Turner, at Mt 
Vernon. JOHNIE JUMP UP

Soli For Tbe Next Corn Crop
Seedlings of corn are not nearly so 

easily affected by acid water, than are 
those of wheat and especially clover and 
the legumes. It is a matter of exten 
sive observation that corn grows well 
on much land that is imperatively in 
need of sweetening for properly grow 
ing wheat and producing any of the ni 
trogen fixing crops. From these circum 
stances, there is a wide belief among 
farmers that corn land needs no lime. 
This belief is confirmed by official bulle 
tins which class Indian corn among 
"plants but little benefited by liming." 
The observations upon which their be 
lief is based are perfectly correct and 
both can be seen, at the proper season, 
in many sections and confirmed in rec 
ords of experiments by several State 
colleges. And yet it is a misconception 
that has caused farmers a great loss.

In all cases where corn thrives on a 
sour soil, that soil contains an apprecia 
ble amount of lime, derived either firom 
limestone by which it is underlain \ or 
from decomposing minerals rich in lime, 
which is thu^ being added in sufficient

* Perryhawldn 
April 24.-Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dryden

are home, after visiting relatives in this 
vicinity.

Mr. George Riggin returned home 
Thursday, after undergoing about five 
weeks' treatment in the Eye and Ear 
Hospital at Baltimore.

Messrs. Leroy and Elton Marriner 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the home

amount to the soil, although the amount 
~ , * is insufficient for sweetening it An in 

expensive chemical test will show this 
and every farmer should be informed 
about the "available" lime in his soil. 
This simple fact has come to light 
through comparing corn-growth on sour 
soils at experiment stations, where it 
failed, with those of stations where it 
succeeded without lime. The fact is, 
that corn is very much in need of lime, 
both as a plant food and for developing 
the best possibilities of all the other 
plant foods, potash, phosphoric acid and 
nitrogen, added as mixed fertilizers. 
But it Ms best that corn land do not 
have too much lime, for its presence in 
liberal amount furthers bacterial acti 
vity unduly, and with it, a wasteful

of their aunt, Mrs. W. T. Howard, at 
Pitta Greek, Worcester county.

Mrs. Laurence Butler, of Cape 
Charles, Va., is spending some time 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ruark, at Whitesburg.

Mr. Levin J. Miller and son, Howard, 
of Pocomoke City, and Master Milton 
Howard, of Pitts Creek, Worcester 
county, were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Durant West, the first of the 
week. '

April 23 Mr. Algie Bozman, Jr., spent 
this week in Baltimore. ,

Mrs. George A, Somers, after spend 
ing some time in Baltimore, has return 
ed home. s

Miss Lois V. Campbell entertained 
quite a number of friends on Monday 
evening.

Miss Elsie Thomas, after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Timmons, at Salis- 
bury, returned home this 'week.- -,

Mr. J. C. Walker^ of_ Nassawadox, 
Va., ^t^^S^^^^^Kt&^x^^^K^iKyi^ 
Mr. George A. Somers, this week.. '

RED WING.
On the 1st of May the Young Wo 

man's Guild of St Andrew's Church 
will receive all their friends at the Rec 
tory, and introduce the "Lady With a 
Hundred Pockets." There will also be 
a May-pole on the lawn and a May-pole 
dance. Don't forget the day and re 
serve the.time from 3 to 6 p. m.

Pneumonia A Germ Disease
The Baltimore American of Tuesday 

last mentioned the fact that at this 
season so many persons are suffering 
from pneumonia. The articles goes on 
to say: >." ;v

"Pneumonia is a germ disease and 
often is communicated from one person 
to another. However, if those who get

consumption of humus not necessary for 
corn growth.

If then a farmer limes his clover, to 
just the extent required for sweetening 
the soil, the latter will still contain 
enough lime generally speaking for the 
needs of the corn, when it is reached in 
a rotation that is not too long. But, he 
can only be safe on this point j»y having 
the corn land tested. The agent for 
lime can have a test made by the Lime 
Service Bureau at Washington telling if 
a sample of soil submitted for the pur 
pose is sweet or sour,'and if sour, if it 
still contains enough lime for corn. 
Where this is not the case, the soil must 
have lime in right amount with the oth 
er fertilizers. The increase, in the ex- 
fended Ohio experiments, both with and 
without fertilizers, in all possible com 
binations, and for six year averages, 
was ten to twelve bushels per acre. 
Farming is a business that is f uJJ of

JBut, a Mm-* 
jber. of these can. jtje;Qyercome if Use 
farmer sees to it, 'thathe learns about 
his own soil what is already known 
about soils in general The lime manu 
facturers are giving every aid to this 
end as far as their commodity is icon* 
cerned. The farmers must, however,.' 
supply a fair average sample of his 
soils with which to' find out their lime

the germs in their noses and throats 
are in good health, they may have only 
an ordinary cold, but if one is run down 
and in poor condition, real pneumonia 
probably will develop.

'Throughout the city whole families 
are suffering from pneumonia, severe 
colds and la grippe. Golds, if not at 
tended to, will develop into la grippe 
and in many cases pneumonia follows. 
According to physicians at the Church 
Home, working hard or playing too hard 
is a common factor in preparing the 
way for pneumonia, and one of the rea 
sons why the disease rises to its height 
in March and April is that at this sea 
son vitality is at its lowest ebb.

"Overeating, and. particularly an ex 
cess of meat in the diet, is another 
thing which often injures the body and 
lowers its resistance to the disease. 
There are probably more people dying 
of overeating at the present time than 
ever before. Of all bad influences, per 
haps the most severe in its effects upon 
colds and pneumonia, is bad air. Peo 
ple who five much in the open air and 
who never close the windows of their 
sleeping rooms in winter seldom catch 
colds, or if they do the colds are alight 
ones and do not run into pneumonia. 
Alcohol is also one of the most power 
ful alliev of the pneumonia germ, and 
even moderate drinkers show a higher 
death rate from the disease than ab 
stainers do,

"The physicians claim that if these 
thi&ffs are kept in mind there would be

the cases of rafastsimdotd people. 
These latter cases could be jgmated if 
the weaker ones were carefully pro-

need. Karl Langenbeck, Lime Service 
Bureau, Washington.

Shitting Parental Burdens
When Nicholas Murray Butler told 

the schoolmen that the schools were at-\ 
tempting parental functions that be 
longed exclusively to the home and so 
were hampering their strictly academic 
educational purposes, he, pointed out 
only one feature of a misdirected popu 
lar tendency of the day. In many other 
lines of governmental endeavor, besides 
the schools, there is altogether too much
assumption of paternalistic duties over 
the individual, adults as well as minor.

It is a prevalent obsession of legisla 
tures that public functionaries can be 
charged with supervision over some of 
the most ordinary acts of life and the 
danger of it is two-fold; not only does 
it presuppose powers that the State 
does not possess and cannot successfully 
exercise, but it tends to weaken the in 
dividual by retarding the development 
of his bumps of self-reliance, Mf-as- 
sertiveness and self-protection, an of 
them elemental functions of human na 
ture.

If the schools shall be directed essen 
tially to teach the fundamental branches 
of knowledge, science and the useful 
artsj they will have fulfilled their great 
mission. Their weakness lies to a great 
extent in the distractions along other 
lines, disregarding the main purpose. 
Some of this shiftedresponsibility ought 
to be thrust back on the home and 
every effort to force retaliation of this 
fact upon parents and guardians is to be 
commended. Evening Bulletin.

So many 
two and eoosti

^ troubled with indiges- 
itkm have been bene-

fited by taking Chamberlain's Tablets 
that no one shook! feel discouraged who 
has not given them a trial. Their contain 
nopepsta orotber digestive ferments 
but strengthen Ifcajlomach and enable 

. jot nactione naturally, 
ftamahle *

•an Tite Us On Hefietne Is An
He hat absolute faith in his medicine 

 he knows when he takes it for certain 
ailments he gets relief. People who 
take Dr. King's New Discovery for an 
irritating Cold are optimists-they know 
this cough remedy will penetrate the 
linings of the throat, IdOh^germa, 
and open the way for Ifatore to act 
You can't destroy a Cbfifvy superficial 
treatment yon. mast go to toe cause of 
the trouble. Be an optimist Get a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery to 
day. _ ' 3

If You
.toOObW With

Dyspepsia 
Tabtet

T. J. Smith A Co.

Our Double Stores Comprise the Only Exclueive Shoe and Clothing Store in Princess Anne

CUSTOM 

TAILORING

TO- WEAR 

CLOTHING Clothing for M

HATS 

CAPS

AND \
MEN'S v v 

E B2FTJRNISHINGS

Ladies' and Children's Dress Shoes a Specialty

Will You   

• Let us show you the new styles of Spring shoes for the
r" * ' -

whole Family?

If you will take the time to visit our store after you read 

this lettrer we'll convince you that shoe fitting is a specialty 

and that shoe economy is not a. matter of price but the amount 

of satisfaction you obtain in comfort, style and service.

We feature standard lines, ones that we have carefully in-
•rT* , / ' • .

vestigated and upon which you can rely-.the quality being 

backed by the manufacturer and purselves—with style individ 

uality to suit your requirements.

Come to this store fbr better shoes—it will be our,one 

thought to make you at home—show you style that will be of 

real interest and fit you in a most careful and satisfactory . 

way—supplying, always^ dependable merohandse, correct in 

fashion and workmanship.

.'•'•".' T°ur» 7ery truly,,

JOHN W. MORRIS & SON,

> Princess Anne, Md.

Strawberry Checks Oet
them at the Marylander and 
Herald Office $1.00 per thou 
sand printed on good card board

M<
Dear

[ousekeeper:
Will you make atestfor us? 

Our store wants to be known 
aliuayt for buying goods that 
will satisfy mostand go Jurttest.

OCCIDENT Flour is guaran 
teed to bake wkiier, lighter, 
tostitr bread and make more 
loaves to the sack than <utyotktr 
fottr. If it fails we are author 
ised by theftussell-Miller Mill 
ing Co. to pay tack the price.

Costa Hot*—Worth it
OCCIDENT Flour is made 

entirely from tk* /butt trtad 
wheat frown. Willow* test it  
on thistnoney-back Guarantee?

SAMUEL J. PRTTCHETTE
AUCTIONEER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Route No. 2
When you have a Sale call on me 

Terms Reasonable

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
0. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, April 26th.

Satisfaction is assured. 
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
PhoneJ467J ' : Cambridge, Md.

J. E. GREEN 
AUCTIONEER

R. ,F. D. No. 2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

Gwendolyn B. Dennis 
SHAMPOOING 
Scalp Treatment

Appointments made. Ladies exclusively
ANTIOCH AVENUE 

Princess Anne, Maryland

ECK

To Our Fanner Customers
We are thinking of you and what you are 

doing. We are prepared to extend you every 
aid within legitimate banking practice.

We urge you to make good use of your 
check-book this spring sending checks by 
mail and letting us do the actual paying to 
other parties. ^

  Because of the importance of the 1915 crop, 
our-service this year will be more than ever 
a farm-service giving special, prompt atten 
tion to your requirements.

BANK.*
"The Safety First Bank" 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $150,000.00

cloa- 
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FIND HIDDEN TREASURE
(Bw tkc Associated Prew.) 

Ptelnfleld, N. J., April 28. It became 
known today that two laborers employed in 
catting a street Uroagh the farm of Uni 
ted States Senator Martins, known aa the 
Cedar Brook farja. near here, foandyea- 
terday a tin can>.that contained $1,000 in 
greenbacks.

tend 
8a 

the 
Ing 
its b 
gan 
atter 
agal 
noon 
liar

// that $ 1,000 had ken on <fc»«ftf in'ouf 
bank for ten peon il'would I*worth today 
nearly $tJ500i

b not working for you? , 
BRING IT TO OUR BANK

AN^WATCH !TGROW
We pay a per cent on Saving* Depsdtft

PEOPLES BANK of
SOMERSET COUNTY

Safety Deport Boxes For Rent
Anne,Md.

Going to Build
or remodel your house, bank, 
churchy or school? Better 
phone, write, or see us about 
your plans.

H Ji

INI

ARC)
EASTON MARYLAND

DDTVTrPT1Vl/v Weate to a better position than ever to 
r JKIJN IUN VJ give you the vej» BEST of PRINTING.
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